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"I expt.'d things to get prett)' bad
out there Oil the water when people
rt.'alize we'rt' no longer araund," said
Boyne. "Boaters can really get crazy.
There'll likely be more accidents,
drownings and callisions. Larcenies
will be up, too. We were also ealled on
Lado a LOloi UI\lIIl~ 10 I~'U'<:I LuJi"" ,
weapons ,md valuables, Reinstate us
on the water. We can do a much better
job than the DNR."

dilJrepllir. Kids break mto them and
set fires. Someone could be raped In
there. We decided to level them before
we get hit wilh a $21) million lawsuit.
It's II matter of dollars and cel1ts,

"LeI Illt.' be the first to. point out that
no. one on the commission has ever in,
timated that the Marine Division
wasn't doing a great job, least 0( all
me, I really appreciate them, I grew
up on the water and live very close to
Lake St. Clair. Every comniissioner is
for thelTl. it's just economics."

In finalizing his talk. Boyne staled
the division has fI.'Ct'ived barking from
lIu'mcrous groups urging the division's
rt.'instatement, including yacht clubs,
power squadrons and the Michigan
United Const.'rvation Clubs.

The little squiggles on the tops of
chocolate cavered candies are called
strings. Their significance is fairly
standard in the candy industry: 0, (or
instance, means orange cream, A
laney L means lemon, A fancy C and a
square or oblong shape means cara.
mt'1. Anather sort of C means coconut.

~TD

OPEN:
M.T.W. Sat
9:30-5:30
Thurs., Fri.

til 8:45

The Great Gator Sale

Limited Time Only

Boy's Solids R'I.$16.50 Now $1325

(All Colors) 2 for $2600

Men's'Solids Reg. $25.00 Now $2050

(All Colors) 2 'or $40°0

Dry docked cops seek sllpport
(Continued from Page tA)

He confirmed the' commission had
appropriated $400,000 to tear down the
old health care facililv. but did so to
save itself from a possible laWSUIt.

"We're fall guys, just like you are,"
said Steiner. "Those buildings are ill

"It was especially frustrating <.'on.
cerning juveniles. bN'ause the ~ourts
didn't really know what to do. with
them," said. BOVlle. "I institutt'\J the
program to. edlicatt' the yol\!hful of.
fenders. Sametimt.'s 1 had 35 to 40 kids
in class, Over the past 15 )It'al's I'll bet
I trained hundreds and hundreds af
kids, Naw it's all gone."

BOYlle. a qualifit,{\ diving instru('\ol',
estimated the annual budget of the
Marine Division at about $190.000, with
ane-third coming from the count\' and
the rest from the state. .

"They don't have money (ar this
unit, but thev do have the funds to tear
down old buildings at Eloise." said
Hoyne.

Also present at the meeting was
Wayne County Commissioner Erv
Steiner who. defended thl' commis-
sion's actions.

Boyne himself conducted 106 safe
boating classes and lralrwd more than
500 students in water safety. He
started tilt> boating safety classes in
1965 in frustl'ation from seeing boaters
receive slaps on the wrist for viola'
tians. I

DISSER'S
ALMOST40

Giant
=f~~~
Three KODAK
Color
Enlargements
for the price
of two. ~.rtlJ----:-
• Processed by Kodak from your ~.~.

favorite KODACOLOR Film negatNes. ',L

color slices. cofor pnnts Of Instant color pnnts "--.. _,j

• Up to 16' x 24 enlargements \ ----::..
• Hurry. thiS Freebee offer ends COLOR .

June 16. 1982 Stop in tOday: . PROCESSfNG~'
.' Kodak /-1k '--

~:~W~
,(0 885.2267

17114 K~rcheval Ave. "'n The Village"
G 5J ___ _ ~::L+; _--D

.1
1 n$ HAPPY DAYS ARE HERE AGAIN! -n i

II SABRE LANCER II

ll~) RE-OPENS ,..C~t.\,..tllf
I AT ~ ~E.~E..III~.. NEW LOCATION \s I

I 'f/17,.,569 ~r~u!!~~~~~pe~!.~i~~~FORD
Ribs • Pizza • Greek & Anti Pasto Salads

VIDEO GAMES

FUN FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY---

Correction
A story in last .....eek's paper about

the public schools' $235,000 settlement
with William Babcock stemming from
an accident at North High Schoal
sbould have noted that the schools are
insured for the Joss. The settlement
was negotiated by the sys~em's insur.
ance company,

Shld()llls
(Contin~ed from Page lA)

"You have heard the saying people
are the same everywhere in the world,
Well, it's not true. People araund the
world feel verv differentlv about
things." - .

With an emphasis on program indi-
viduality and flexibility, math skills
are a good place to begin when placing
'students, Mrs. Carrasco said.

"We work with the children the first
day they arrive at school to. find out
their educational background so initial
placement is good."

Instruction begins with the basics
working right up through .c1assroom
materials. "Our goal is to get the stu-
dent into the regular schoal cur-
riculum as soon as we can," Mrs. Car-
rasco said.

She clearly sees that gaal would be a
lot tougher to. accomplish if it weren't
(ar the 13 volunteers and aides who
work side-by-side with the students
each term.

"Grosse Pointe has a very valuable
resource. The volunteers are warm.
giving people who are also. willing to.
sharetheir time."

The v~lunteers, manv former
teachers, often develop' close and
lasting relationships with the young.
sters and sometim~s are substitute
mother-figures, Mrs. Carrasco said.

Five of the volunteers and aides will
attend "a live-day wo.rkshop in Livania
this summer focusing on English as a
second language.

The volunteers and aides meet in
each school building and coach
elementary and middle schoo.l stu.
dents. Mrs. Carrasco takes over with
students at North and South hign
schools and visits at least six school
buildings each day. Fourth graders at
St. Peter school in Harper Woods are
included in the English program.

"The students are so motivated.
Pr0&1:ess is rapid and visable each
day. We have samething that kids are
eager to learn."

well."
1'tIe ~rles at Grosse Pointe Woods

Presbyterian Chur('h, 19950 Mack Av.
enue in the WOods, is c(}-sponsore<i by
the Wayne State Universily Center (or
Peace and Conflict Studies and the De-
troit Council for World Affairs.

It apens tonight, April 29, with a dis.
cussion of the status of nuclear
weapons by WSU nuclear physicist
Alvin Saperstein. Nex~ Thursday, May
6, Dr. Eugene Perrin, also of WSU,
will discuss the effects of nuclear war
and in the final session, Mav 13, Rev,'
Robert Walton of the Wesle\' Faunda.
tion will talk abaut the ~ost af the
arms race.

All the classes meet from 7: ~ to.
9:30 p,m, The cost is $12 for the series
or $5 for individual sessians, Call 577-
3468 or 577-3453 (or information,

Nuclear (reeze petitions also are
available at lhe ('hurch between 8:30
a.m. and 5 p.m. every day for thase
who might be interested in the drive.
In v:d~::~~~;=!::~d~~!~~1\l'0,'~n'~r
ballot, 230,000 signatures are neroed
by May 26. Petitions also will be circu-
lated at the Seven-Mack Shapping
Center this Saturday, May 1. For more
information an the petition drive, call
577-5053.

SINCE 1900

Series Oil, 1lUelellr u)ur
(Continued from Page lA)

He c~wlated petitions and found that
the "very old and very young people
seem most interested in the ban.

"Middle.aged people seem most
hesitant to sign, I think, ~ause they
fear communism the most," Morton
said. But he agrees the new anti.war
movement is expanding its scope.
"People involved in this aren't just the
hippie types we marched with in the
late 1960s. It is, I thinls, a grounds-

Deadllile Ilear
(Continued-from Page IA)

the judicial system is inevitable. And
the Park's Mayor Graham said he has
"grave concerns" about what action
the state may take to create unifor-
mity in the Pointes if the cities do not
approve the pending resolutions.

"If the state just decides to abolish
mwricipal courts and combine us with
an existing system, I think it's clear
"'''!l.t (\il.~tloT1 WE"'d gO in." Graham
said in reference to earlier proposals
that the Park, City and Farms become
part of Detroit's District Court sys.
tern.

As it currently ztands, there is a
jurisdictional gap for Grosse Pointers
that is created by the municipal court
system, Civil suits between $1,500 and
$10,000 that would normally be heard
in an individual's local district court,
must be filed in Wayne County Circuit
Court. But, attording to Circuit Judg':!
John H. Hausner, that situation may
not continue for long.

"The law states that district courts
have 'exclusive jurisdiction' for civil
cases under $10,000, so actually circuit
court judges have no business hearing
cases from Grosse Pointe in that
category," Hausner said. "One of
these days, soon, someone is going to
test that,"

'!be meeting of city representatives
will be held tomorrow at 8:30 a.m, in
Grosse Pointe Farms municipal of-
fices OIl Kerby Road. Most individual
city councils will make their decisions
at regularly scheduled meetings be-
tween now and May 11. The Grosse
Pointe City Council, however, has
scheduled a special meeting to discuss
its position on Wednesday, May 5, at
7:30 p.m.

30-year reunion
slated June 19

The Grosse Pointe South High
SChool class of 1952 (January and
June) is planning a 3O-year reunion
Saturday, June 19, at the Grosse'
Pointe Hunt Club, 655 Cook Road, in
Grosse Pointe WOQiis.

Class members are asked to send a
$17.50 check (per person) by Thurs.
day, May 15, to Laurie Stnith Huette-
man, 859 Sunningdale Drive, Grosse
Pointe Woods, 48236.

Tbe evening will begin at 6:30 p.m.
with presentations at 10 p.m. followed
by music for dancing.

An alumni directory will. be distri-
buted to aU who attend. For more in-
formation class members may contact
Graecben Becker Stewart at 886-1094
or Emily Harding Moellering at 886-
~.

Shutterbugs ,,,eel
Camera accessories will be the sub-

ject of a talk by Dennis Poker at the
Grosse Pointe Camera Club's next
meeting, Tuesday, May 4, at 7:30 p.m.
at Brownell Middle SChool, 260 Cha!-
fonte Avenue.

Visitors are welcome to the gather.
ing which also will feature nature slide
and monochrome pririt competition.

The club's annual awards banquet
has been scheduled for Tuesday, June
1, at 6 p,m, at tbe War Memorial, 32
Lakeshore Road, Agnes Crowe will'
talk about gardens of the world. For
ticket information, call Mrs. Lewis
Kirchner, 882-0386.

Airowisp shirts 18.00
Gingham slacks 32.50 to 45.00.

Open Thursday EI!en;ngr 'ti/8:45

Cool, washable gingham plaid trousers
in ground colors or wbite, green, navy.
red or camel. Good for sports' or to
f!Jearwith your blazer.

Thane's extra-light weight knit sbirt
in a/most every color imaginable.
Completely wash and wear, Will drip
dry quickly, a travelers dream.

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE

SEBAGO

VISA

8H2.8970

$48
5r-~, 0"" J 2

Jli{:h:/r hlgl",

For golf, for leisure

AIROWISP 'n' GINGHAM

_.
sule 9"0.
non Illp

lole

'-?y<SB~O
For men, the original handsewn -Docksides boat
shoe. Specially tanned cowhide upper is chemically
treated to withstand scuffing, fading, saltwater, foot

, perspiration. Famous Sebago non.slip boat sale engi.
neered to the last for long wear. Made in Maine.
• SAND SUEDE • SADDLE TAN • CLASSIC BROWN

GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC LIBRARY
AN EVENING OF ELIZABETHAN

MUSIC & LANGUAGE
of Court & Country

With

Graeme Campbell
(Stratford ShakespeiJreall Actor)

and
Ray Fer2urson .

(Detroit Sympboll)' Orc~stra Harpsecordist)

Presented with Compliments of The
Friends of the Grosse Pointe Public Library

Tuesday, May 4, 8:30 p.m.
~rles f\' UQ"{Or' r-n 'Vf __ ll...f~ __ " .. ~",1~. 1 lunl - ur W 41 U...\;u ..v .....,.u

U.\IITED CO.\fPLl.\IENT,iRY TICKETS ,'fIIA/LABLE AT THE
GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC LIBRARY - 10 KERCHEVAL

.....

,
',', ~.
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Family doctor makes a comeback

INTRODUCING
Mr. Ted Roney

Ted, is the new manager at
the Valente's Formal Wear at
17844 Mack in Grosse Pointe.
Ted is a native Grosse Pointer
with 10 years background in
retailing. Stop by a~d let Ted
help you with appropriate style
and fit for the special occasion.

STUDENT DISCOUNT
CARD

SAVE '10.00 OFF
YO\lI' Tuxedo

Nlme _

Acldre •• _

CIty Zlp _

Te'e-pIlone Number
SChool _

PromO,le

Valid only at ValOnta', Faunal Well through June 30

this card entities you to $10,00 OFF Your Tuxedo
Valid only with 3 day notice (or more)

On Your Prom T1lX8Clo
Rent your Prom Tuxedo from Valente's and get a $10,00 Student.
DI.count. Just bring in your Student DIscount Card to anyone
of Valente's Formal Wear locations' and we will deduct a Big
;:;..~';;-;g:;c~ $10.00 Off ')Ur elr~!ldy low prices - Register early -
All styles included.

HURRY' OFFER GOOD Through JUNE 30'h

Dr, Lucian F. Capobianco

Society of Teachers of Family tablldtlng ,Imllar tamily health strue.
Medicine (STFM), of which Dr. turet In their own countries."
Capobianco Is a member. "Famny "Total famlly care will be stressed,
.tructurea in LaUn America and other Not just ph"slcal bu.t mental and ~
countrfea .uch II Japan Chlt!ll and ", I' I U
Italy are much Itronaer iban they are cial well belng 0 e ent re am 'I.
here" said Capobianco "We hope to The conference should be very Inlor.
e.tabll.h 8 vi.ltlng 'program for matlve and exciting, Argentina Is even
foreign phy.lclans to come here and supposed to be there, If ~y can get
serve a residency program before ea. psBt the British blockade,

i'!p;ghborhood Clllb~lrllt'(~lS tllf~ world
The World Travel program at the "India and the Kandy Pera1lera Fest!.

Neighborhood Club has a variety rJ val in Sri Lanka," and "Bombay."
programs scheduled, which program • May 19 - Roy and Marjorie Col-
coordinator Elizabeth Hudson says IIns present "Brazil."
will allow viewers to visit places like • May 26 - Rip and Fern Zwickey
Bombay, India, without leaving the present "Island Rediscovered; SoUth
auditonum. Pacific,"

The following places and adventW'es • June 2 - Ray Walle presents
are scheduled for showing at the "Beautiful Bali."
Neighborhood Club. Programs will be • June 9 - Angela Serafini presents
presented at 1:30 p.m. Wednesdays "ToW' of Italian Cities" with emphasis
and are free or charge. on architecture and culture.

• May 5 - Esler Peters presents For more information about the
"Let's Take a Trip to Germany," World Travel program, calJ the

• May 12 - zeDa Radnick presents Neighborhood Club at 885-4600.

thing to have her see three different
doctors: ear, nOie and throat, ortho-
~d and ob/gyn," said Capobianco.
'Today, the family phyJ6clan can tend

to all these problems. We can handle
probably 85 percent of the problems
that walk through our dool'l,"

Family physicians have also found a
growing need to tend to psychological
and socia) problems confronting pa-
tients and their families. otten illnes-
ses aIled famlties, and vice versa.

"I'U have a patient scheduled for a
half hour consultation," said
Capobianco. "He'll spend 29 minutes
describing aches and pains, this phys-
ical problem and that. Then with his
hand on the doo~l he'll mention 'Qb by
the way, my WIle is leaving me and
my son was jusl arrested.' "

"There has to be a tremendous im-
pacl on his physical being and on the
rest of the family. We sit them back
..lnoo,~ .. ..A tAIll: h'lI true I can often
~~iy-'~-~patient for 15 minutes or a
halt hour at a time. But, we make up
for it by seeJ.ng them more often on a
continuing basIs. It's a continuation 01
care. I often Se4! or hear from patients
at aU hours of the day. It's part of our
philosoph y ."

A fascinating part of the family
physician care polley is the construc-
tion of "genograms," a family tree-
like skelch of family relationships
often coveri~ four generations. Briel
descriptions (includJng any physical or
mental ailments) of each member are
given, and social and psychological re-
lationships between members are de-
scribed via jagged (denoting strained)
or smooth Unes.

"ObvI0U51y. this type of sketch can't
be drawn for each and every family
that comes to .ee us," laid
Capobianco. "It'. very time cODlum-
loa, but we do UJe It for .peclaJ caJeI,
One can lee at a glance the rough and
.mooth 81pectl of each family. The
use of ',enogram.' I. now being
taught in medical .choolJ acl'Oll the
COWltry."

Dr. Capobianco will u.tillze ",eno-
grams," charta and other strategiel
this Augu.lt when be .pew on "Fam.
lIy ny.mica" before family phy.l.
clan. from the V,5., Canada, the
Caribbean, Latin America, Portugal
and Spain in San Juan, Puerto Rico.

"You know we must mean bualnesa
IC we're going to speak on famllr,
mediclne In Puerto Rico in August, '
he said ,,1th a smile. "We hope to pro-
vi<k a torum for the interchange of
information about family medicine
education. Most of the English .peak.
ing countria have stronger programs
than the Latin American countries."

"They need family physicians down
there. When doctors are few and far
bel ween , their need is for total health
care, not for specialiJta in cardiology
or neurololY."

The forum is being sponsored by the

The family physician of toda~ is a
far cry from the general pracUtioner
of yesterday, B ccordlng to Dr.
Capobianco.

"The academy revlaed sIght5 and
.tandards for the physicians," said
Dr. Capobianco, an energetic man
with a quick smile. "In 1971, the first
board. in famlly practice were given,
The academy ha. 1llIIlted on continuo
ing education for all ita members, and
each mu.t accumulate at lealt 160
credit hour. of addltlonal education
every three years. When we t1~ or.
,anlled lhere were seven residency
Pl'OITamJ. Now there are 390 acrou
the U.S."

Unlike other medical disclpllnes,
'amily pbyJ1cIBlU are specialists be-
cause of what they include rather than
what they exclude. Family practice
lncludea six broad areas of med1clne:
pedJatrics, Internal medicine,
psychiatry, sUT,ery, obstetrics and
gynecology and community medicine.

This educational background and
other practice orientations enable the
physician to olfer continuing and com.
prehenaive care to all patienu and
their families, regardless of sex or
age.

"U 1 have a female patient in here
with a lOre throat. Ichtng shoulder
and pelvic problems, It UIed to be 1M

By Tom Greenwood

When the title "General Prac-
titioner" is mentioned to most
Americans, the medical image
conjured usually involves kindly
wise old "Doc" seated in a horse
and buggy, winding his way ac-
ross the prairie at all hours tend.
ing to his patients.

Ancient, wizen and reliable, "Doc"
knew everyone by name and issued no .
nonsense cures tor everything from
his mysterious black bag.

In today's micro-chip world, that
image is fading fast. In fact, General
Practitioners themselves almost dis-
appeared during the 1950's and 1960's
when medical school graduates rushed
headlong lnto specialty fields.

"Happily, that trend IS being reo
versed," said Dr. Lucian F.
C~~b!!!nN). ('l\j"f of {hI' ~p.artment
of Family Practice at St. John Hospl.
tal.

"It used to be that if a graduate de-
cided on famlJy practice, he was sort
01 looked upon as a 'dunce' by the rest
01 his classmates. Everyone knew the
big bucks were in specialiUltion.

"Consequently, a real need grew
among patients for a family doctor.
From lhls need, general practltioners
organiJ.ed the American Academy 01
Family Physicians. Today, about 15
percent of all medical school
graduates will become family physi-
cians."

Selected designer sportswear
and dresses for misses. Impressive
savings on these famous names

ot the following stores:
NORTHLAND

• Colvin Klein • Anne Kiein
• Perry Ellis • Kritzia Poi

• Ralph Lauren
EASTLAND

• ColVin Klein • Anne Klein
• Perry Ellis • Kritzia Poi

• Blossport
OAKLAND

• Colvin Klein. Joseph Picone
TWELVE OAKS

• ColVin Klein • Perry ElliS
• Kritzio POI

------~---- lHL -_._-\
QuCIDDWA~D )- )HOF)

hudson.s

l/3 off:
The Woodward Shops

spring clearaway

\

Seconcl Clo.. PootOllO paicl
at DoIl'Oit, Mlchi,a ..,

hb.uiptio" Rotn: $13.00
PI'f re., yfo ,"oit

Add.n. ell M"il ~b ... ip'
tiOftl, CIIGnte of .Addrt'u
Fo..... 3579 to 99 Korcho",l,
Grone 'oint. fo",,'I, Mich.

Tho clNdli ..o fo ....... copy
i. Mo.. dor ..00.. to ill'." i...
... rtio".

All ad.ortism, copy .... d
"" I" tho No.. Offi.. by 11
a.m. T... doy.

Grosse
Pointe News

(USPS 220-600l
P..blished E¥cry Thursday
By Anteebo' Publishers
99 Kert'hel'Jll Avenue

Grosse Pointe, MI 48236

Phone 882-0900

~1j5 FISHER RO/\[)

GROSSE POJ:- ..:T,E:

HARVEY'S
Compleat Traveler

\
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The Michigan Department of Ag-
riculture will hang traps to capture
any moths in the area this spring in
hopes of discovering whether or not an
infestation exists In the Grosse
Pointes.

Grosse Pointe Woods is one of only
~ cities to be named "Tree City,
USA." Instructional programs and
tree planting activities like those going
on this week are Important aspects of
having been selected for the award,
Englehart said. .

this with unusual lighting, or angles.
"But more often it is done by looXJ.ng
directly at things that are very seldom
really looked at," he wrote.

O'Keefe says his photography tells
a lot about himself. "1 am not in-
terested in decisive moment pholo-
graphy, trying to capture a piece of
the fast-paced lUe before it slips away.
Instead I use subtlety and stillness to
.:reate an impression of permanence.
a feeling of {orever."

The public is invited to meet
O'Keefe and view his exhibit on Sun-
da.v.

_VEGe ()P()"~
(l IlPll' /tU'fIt;OIl

The Northeast Guidance Center will
hold a reception at its new office at
18134 Mack Avenue near Fisher Road
in Grosse Pointe City Monday, Ma)' 3,
from 1 to 6 p.m.

Refreshments will be on hand at the
center. which offers individual and
family counseling for children and
adults. The phone number for the
Center is lI84-n7S.

The town of Pella, Iowa, has anI.,.
6,668 residents, and 40 01. them - one
out 01 every 167 - Are known to be
millionaires.

countries hlive long provided exteJlJive
day services for elderly and disabled
adults. The goals of adult day care
programs vary, but generally Include
the provision of a safe and positive
environment {or individuals In need of
daytime supervision and assistance .•

The care centers strive to postpone
the need {or institutionalization for as
long as possible by assisting particip-
ants in maintaining some level of in.
dependence.

Centers also provide necessary
health care including medication
monitoring, some forms of physIcal
therapy and health education. These
centers also provide nutritional meals
to participants as well as regular nut-
rition education.

• Seiko
• Longines
• Citizen
• Pulsar

Give yourself
a better time
with Hudson's
watch
trade-in offer'
All you have to do is trade tn
any old watch (whether it works
or not) and we'li give you $25
off any watch from one ot these
famous makers Styles will vary.

ladies' Selko quartz, $235
Ladles' Citizen quartz. $195
Men's W,ttnouer
With diamond. $295
Men's Pulsar chronograph
with 8 functions. $115

Just four timely Ideas ore shown
And t~ere's plenty of time to
pick out a gift for Mother's Day.
Father's Day or graduatIon
Event begins May 1 and runs
through May 10 In Fine Jewelry
(f,rre, on~ Futuro bro~~\ ore nor ,r>c'uae~)

H0l11eCOlllillg' for o-rtist O'Keefe
Grosse Pointe native Kelly O'Keefe

began his art career at South High
School and he's coming home from
New York this week (or a special
exhibition of his photographs at the
Pointe's Kimberly Korner on Sunday,
May 2.

Chef Charles of the Korner's Le Cafe
restaurant, is hosting the event from
10:30 a.m. until 3 p.m. .

O'Keefe is the son of Brian and
Roseanne O'Keefe of the P;lrk. He
studied art at South High with Robert
Rathbun, Julia Meighan and Jack
Summors. In addition he studi. at the
Center for Creative Studies and Wayne
State University during !tis teens.

O'Keefe headed for New York after
graduation from high school and spent
a year in the foundation program at
Parsons SChool of Design before trans-
ferring to the Cooper Union School of
Art. He plans to receive. a degree in
{jilt' art photography at Cooper Union
this June.

In his photography, O'Keefe says he
works with easily accessihle, ordinary
subject matter to create unique im-
ages. '

"This isn't done by manipulating the
images .with special effects or tric-
kery, but simply by using photography
to look at things in a unique way,"
O'Keefe wrote. Sometimes he achieves

anomer program WhiCh Mon secours
Hospital participates In.

Mealtime companions work within
the hospital a~'sistlng elderly patients
during meals. Free hypertension sc-
reening is also provided to elderly re-
sidents at the hospital on MOlldays.
We$esdays and Fridays from 2 to 4
p.m.

Calvary Senior Center services in-
clude a hot lunch program, home dell.
vered meals, information referral,
hom~maker and chore services to the
homebound or vulnerable elderly per.
sons, as well 8S opportunities for
friendship and companionship with
others.

The concept of adult day care Is
fairly new to the United States. Great
Britain, Canada, Israel and other

Each fifth gNlder in the Woods
should receive a Baccata crabapple
seedling and planting instructions dur-
.ing Arbor Week. The tree is described
as a hardy, disease-resistent variety
with fragrant white blossoms in the
spring and small red fruit, according
to Tree Commission member Marion
Englehart.

In addition to the seedlings, com-
mission representiatives will present a
slide show about the value of trees and
the destructive nature of the gypsy
moth.

,

City' celebrates Ar'bor Day'Tree

Sin.gles group
to luret May 4

Art ecumenical eastside singles
group bas begun to meet the first and
third Tuesday of every month at St.
Ambrose Rectory Activities Room,
15020Hampton in Grosse Pointe Park.

The group's next meeting is
scheduled for May 4 at 8 p.m. A short
business discussion followed by a pizza
party is planned.

Single persons (unmarried. sepa-
rated, divorced or widowed) are in-
vited to attend. For more information
call Bob Gallagher at 822.2217 or at
331-7251.

Members of the Grosse Pointe
Woods Tree and Beautification com-
missions are visiting fifth grade class-
rooms at Barnes. Ferry, Mason, Mon-
tieth and Our Lady Star of the Sea
schools this week as the city celeb-
rates Arbor Week, which began Sun-
day, April 25 and runs through tomor-
row, April 30.

This year marks the centennial cele-
bration of Arbor Dav in schools
throughout the countr);. School chilo
dren {list took part in art Arbor Day
celebration in Cincinnatti, Ohio, on
April Z'/, 1882 b)' planting a tree in
Eden Park for each president.

Arbor Day began in Nebraska
through the influence of former De-
troiter J. Sterling Morlon. Morton was
a nature lover and became editor of
the first newspaper in Nebraska.
Through his articles and editorials',' he
encouraged. individuals and civic or-
ganizations to plant trees for wind-
breaks to reduce soil erosion, and for
fuel, building material and shade.

The first Arbor Day was observed
on April 10, 1872 when more than one
million trees were planted in Neb-
raska. Other states began to observe
the tree-planting day during the 18705,
and the celebration began in schools in
1882.

Discussion between Bon Secours
Hospital and L.S.S.M. have been un-
derway since April, 1981. Both orgahi-
zations are currently invoh'ed In a
variety of services for the elderly.

Bon Secours Hospital offers support
and information regarding community
services to families considering hous.
ing and care options for elderly rela-
tives. An adopt-a-senior program
brings volunteers together .....ith home-
bound seniors to develop ongoing rela.
tionships.

Volunteers also chat with home-
bound seniors through the telephone
viSit program, making themselves
available "on call" to elderly persons
who need someone they can talk to.

Hot nutritious meals are delivered to
the homes of elderly persons t'hrough

Bon Secours Hospital is joining with
Lutheran Social service of Michigan
(L.S.S.M.) to sponsor a day care prog-
ram 01 health and social sef'vices for
disabled adults at L.S.S.M.'s Calvary
Senior Center in northeast Detroit. If
construction proceeds as scheduled,
the center will open this fall. accord-
ing to a hospital spokesman.

The venture marks the fi~st time a
hospital has become invol\'ed io ao ex-
ternal program for semi-independent
adults, according to Bon Secours. It is
also the first time a Catholic and
Lutheran organization have joined to-
gether to cooperate in the develop-
ment of an adult day care center In
Michigan, the hospital said.

"It is particularly significant that
this program is undertaken durin~ the
Sister of Bon Secours' 100th Anmver-
sary in the United States. It is one
more example of our continuing com-
1I11L1I1~m lU U1~~ lh~ dlllll~ill~ II~~::>
of our community with high quality,
compassionate care," said Sister Ruth
Ann Belfi, C.B.S., president of the Bon
Secours Hospital Board of Trustees.

According to'Dr. Carl E. Thomas
president or L.S.S.M., the center is "a
significant expansion of Lutheran S0-
cial Services' capability to provide
care for older adults."

The p~am developed by Bon Sec-
ours Hospital and L.S.S.M. will pro-
vide nursing care, social work service,
some physical therapy. recreation. so-
cial activities and assistance with per-
sonal care on weekdays between 9
a.m. and 5 p.m. It will give particip-
ants an opportunity to interact with
other people which might not happen
if they were isolated in a private
home.

Although the program is primarilv
for elder1y citizens, it will not be li-
mited to senior citizens. It will provide
family counseling and support ser-
vices in addition to transportation for
participants unable to come to the
center unaided.

Bon Secollrs joins Luther"ull St~..vice

~,....... ~... "
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Groups allllOllllce pillll,S j()r adult dllY care

Cable progra",
for hospita/~

The Appalachian Community Ser-
vice Network will deliver a live video
conference for hospitals across the
country on May 4, on Grosse Poillle
Cable channel 29.

"Medicare Strategies and Issues" Is
aimed at hospital administrators and
financial managers and will address
current issues in Medicare regulations
and their impact on health care
reimbursement.

There will be three segments to the
program, which begins at 10:30 a.m.
The current status of Medicare regula-
tions and proposed legislation will be
covered in the first segment. The sec-
ood will focus on program participants
and their assessment of several issues.

- .Th~.rfinal portion will focus on.
. strategies for compliance with lhe
Medicare program_"'-------------------------------------------------------

•
Il .

11M' .....
17045 Kercheval

Grosse Pointe
885-5300

New Video
In Stock

• Stripes
• Time Bandits
• Arthur
• Sign of Zorro

Offer Exp;res
May 16, 1982

On Selected Toro
Self-Propelled

Rear Bag Models

80" 6A
Shrub o.k, NV \0518

LIVE attke HillCREST
HARRY JAMES

and his Swingin'g Band

We believe in making things beffer.
We believe you do, too.

.• ~. '/ _:~ t~VI

;;" '.' rN,"'r. 1'1', h I/,chc,ar. 48?3f, , 3)3 8b4' 7088
"

SA.VE
UptoS5000 Rebate

A'riuwt!~
19815 MA'CK; In the Wood. 881-6233

Mon.-Thurs. 8.6 Saturday 1-4. Svncloy 9.1

tm BAKE.RcONCEPTS

,.463-0555
772-2240

..

..
•

More and More Peop e Are Turning to
LEASING Rather Than Buying. This is Why

-Here is an Example of Buying
or leas ....g the IdentiCal $10,000 K-Car

BUY [ LEASING
~~rr~oR~~ehN~I~~~:~~~ 48 Month LEASE

~::E';;;G~I .!=d~~~~~a~
1800.1.MACK AVE. .iIElectric

PhIlip Gavan 'I C dOt
884-721 0 AUTr~ASE liNe.

~e Will Tailor A Lease to Fit Your Needs

- -'.'-

Dllllee tD the "Big Bond" SDund!
"SUNDAY, MAY 2-8:30 p.m.

in the "PENTHOUSE"
TICKETS AVAILABLE AT ALL C.T.C. OUTLETS OR ..
HILLCREST BANQUET & CONVENTION CENTER
50 S. GROESBECK HWY., MT. CLEMENS

~( y;:~ .

PEEKSKILL NURSERIES

. MIM,IeI_ 1JJ77S

Tammalrs jJCl'cnrsl' Spu'G('
The ideal permanent evergreen ground cover plant

. to grow ;1"1 sunny as well as shady locatiol'\$ where
grass fails. Gr~ at even height of lIbout 8 inches.

.Plant 6 inches apart. Sturdv, well.rooted plants.
'.postpa,d 50-S13.!:iO, 100-$22.95. 5OO-S85.95
~ 1000-$145.00. F,n." q".I,ty SlOCt.. Po.tpa,d ."d
• ,,,peltly packt<l G"aranl~d to I,ve or "",'11 rel'lllCe

up 10 1 ye&!. Prompt .h,pmenl. Ura" direer from ad ()/"
st'nd for plcnl fold,-,.

I
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ration of the community's two lakesIde
parks and marina.

Among the items reviewed by the
group at its first meeting were the
swimming pool, which is receiving a
new pump and motor before this
summer's opening; appointment of .8
new swim coach; improvements 4t
the marina; dedication of WindmiU
Pointe as Patterson Park, scheduled
for Sunday, May 30 and improvements
in the park pass system.

Fresh New Bed'ord_
SCROD FILLETS-
'1.98L.B:

FRESH FLOUNDER
FILLEIS

S2.59L8 .

NEW
SEA LEGS

(A combination of 3S percent Crab
Meat and 65 percent Turbot)

S3.98LB.

The bullet passed through lhe wo-
man's shouider, struck the ceiling of
the cove where she was standing,
ricocheted and came to rest on the
front room floor.

10 Oz. Bag 67C

,;0

Price, Eftedive April 29, 30 and May'::

OUR OWN
SCROD

FLORENIINE
READY TO COOK
S2.39 LB.

Sto,gprs.
Chicken & Noodles 1.09
Macaroni & Beef 1.09
Tuna Noodle Casserole 99'
Single Serving Lasagna 1.09
Chicken Pie 99'
Sausage/Mushroom Pizza .. 1.79

Pege Five.A
----------------+ ----------_.- -

Recreation panel names leaders

FANCY CALIFORNIA

BROCCOLI Large Bunch 89C

FANCY FLORIDA GREEN PEPPERSor $
CUCUMBERS 4 for 1°0
FRESH FLORIDA GOLDEN BANTAM

CORN 5 Ears 79~'
FRESH WASHED

SPINACH

14 oz. 89CCAN

Vincent LoCicero was elected
chairman of Grosse Point, Park's
recently-formed Recreation Commis-
sion at the group's first meeting Mon.
day, March 29, at municipal offices.
LoCicero will be joined by Louis Cerre
as viee-cl1airman and Lucia S. Smith
as secretary.

The commission was appointed by
Mayor Douglas Graham to work in an
advisory capacity on matters pertain-
ing to recreation, including administ-

Woods police
seek suspect
in shooting

Woods police have release<f a new
composite drawing of a man wanted in
connection with the shooting of a 63-
year-old woman in her home last Feb-
ruary.

The suspect is described by police as
a white male in his early 208 about
5.fool-5 lo 5.(00t-8 with a medium
build. The man was clean.shaven, with
a fair complexion, and light brown
hair combed slralght back.

The sho(ltlng occurreU SurnltlY llj~hl,
Feb. 21, when the suspect ap-
peared at the woman's door posing as
a pizza delivery man. Police say the
man tried to gain entry to the home,
and when the woman resisted, he an-
nounced a hold-up. After a struggle, he
shot the woman once in the left shoul.
der' with a small blue-sleel handgun.

BONELESS (SHOULDER)

LAMB ROAST
S2.98 LB.

OUR OWN (READY TO COOK)

HAM LOAF
2 LB. PAN

SI.98

PAUL MASSON
CHABLIS

1.5 LITRE 53 998()TTLE •

2 PLY 30 GAL.
15 COUNT PKG.

• COKE
• TAB
• SPRITE
• DR. PEPPER
• SUNKIST
• SQUIRT

Reg.• Diet
2 LIIER
PLASIIC

97C
Plus Deposif

- present-

"THIS WEEK'S BELL RINGERS"

ROLAND

Artichoke Hearts
KINGSFORD (10 lB. BAG)

Charcoal Briquettes S1.99
HEFTY TRASH BAGS

$1.99

Crime prevention conference May 1 .~~
every four AmerIcan familie. with clude presentatlOl18 by local police <it-
substantial increaus In crimes partments and representatives It!
against people," Hertel sald. "I feel it community agencies actively Involveii
is up to all of us to work together to In crime prevention efforts. :
Implement workable methods of crime Hertel's district Includes Ham-
prevention wherever possible while we tramck, northeast Detroll, Harpfr
look for ways to strengthen the crimi- Woods, the Grosse Polntes, Eut D&-
nal justice system." troll, Center Line and the southem

Both conference sessions will in- half of Warren.

VlllAGE.MARKET
. 18328 Mack Avenue-In the Farms

.--

Hoping to provide local residents
with current Information about the
latest crime prevention methods, Con-
gressman Dennls Hertel will sponsor a
Crime Prevention Conference, Satur.
day, May I, at two locations In the
14th Congressional District.

A morning conference will be held at
Wayne Colmty Community College's
Austin Center, 18300 East Warren, in
Detroit. An afternoon session will be
held at Lincoln High School, 22900
Federal, In Warren.

Both conet-rence sessions will in.
clude presentations on:

• personal safety techniques,
• home and apartment security

measures, and
• compensation for victims of

crime. .
Declaring that •'the first responsIbil.

ity o( government is to insure the
safety and security or its citizens,"
Hertel explained that he organized the
conference as a way to present infor.
mation to the residents or his distrtct
which may help them In the face of
the nationwide Increase in crime.

"Today. crime touches one out of

Kelly will give
away pine trees

State Sen. John Kelly. D-Detroit.
will give away free AU!ltrian pine trees
on Saturday, May 1 from 11 a.m. to 2
p.m. at the Grosse Pointe Park Fire
station located at 15115 East Jefferson
~ venue. behind the mun4.cipal build-
mg.

For the past five years, Kelly has
been involved in the preservation and
maintenance of existing trees with the
Grosse Pointe Shade Tree Council.
Project ReTree Is an effort by Kelly
and community leaders to replace the
thousands of trees lost to Dutch Elm
Disease each year.

This year. Kelly plans to give away
10,000 trees to the commwlity.

------_._---------

CLOSED SUNDAY and CLOSED WEDNESDAY AT J P.M.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Ovltn Ready StuHed Chicken

Cordon $249
Bleu LB.

8onel.ss Chic~.n B'easl, Stuffed wilt>
Hem and SWIU Cnee1.e

" d.liClou, blend 01 Cooked 80con,
On,on, and G'ound Chuck

Ovltn RItQdy

City $299'
Chicken LB.

leon Cubes 01 Veal and Pork
On /J, 5tict

Fresh StuHed PorI<

Te.nder $239
LOins LB.

SfuHed Wilh Our Own Bread Dressing

U.S.D.A. CHOICE MARINATED

Beef $359
Kabobs LB"
leon bee 1 garnIshed wilh onion ond Q'een

PlPpe, on 0 stoinless skewer- -

Ready to Cook

Baconion $
Burgers 18~.

BELL
RINGER

exclusiye

~

'- .~~"Gourm.t
~v~ M•• t.

"MADE FRESH DAIL Y"

fRESH
PORK TENDERLOINS

S2.49 LB.
OUR OWN BULK

PORK SAUSAGE
SI.49 LB.

BONELESS PRE-DICED 52 2'
CHUCK BEEF STEW LB. .• 7
YOUNG TENDER BEEF LIVER ••••••••••59 .LB:

•

•
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•
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Starling AI

'2495
FREE MILEAGE
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Pnoco by Tom Gr~

The Peche Island rear range ligbthouse (above) off the shore
of Windmill Pointe In the Park has been guiding frelgbters
through the channel since 1908. but given the extreme list it's
developed recently. it's surprising a freighter or two hasn't run
aground. The U.S. Coast Guard is building a replacement for
the old tower at a cost of $920,000, according to Tom Clark trom
the Coast Guard. The new structure wUl be a 115-foot high
triangular tower with a small bouse in the bottom. Work on the
project began last fall when workers sank rock.fllled cribs to
act as a base. The project is expected to be complete by Sep-
tember, CJark said. The photograph above was taken from the
main pier at Windmill Pointe Park.

O:).rr.p~ stam and pa\n: prOOv:ts ha ....'ea'.
\\3)'S ~n t\"xtl~the,' ~\'€'Ighrin g0td And
'"lOW the, re ,,~11 e.-en motedunnglr.e
Oi'y1"PC GOLD8RUSH SweepstaKes
Slept-yar>::: S:aKe ,De-'Clalm'

No P'Jrc.r-.ue neeets&ry Just P'l'Ck.uO en offlCl41
"'ll'y I,,,", ',om any I>lIrtlc'P'.Iln9 Olymp't dM\er
or write tor entry form Ind detail, to ""OOl08RUSt't"
o!l>ClaJentry form. P 0 Ilo. U4. RJ<IgeIy. 1,40 21560
llmrt ()r'lfl en~ry~r en.....ope Votd wt!efl prohib-
It'" s..Or!"'~1 ru~ on ,n.oto .. m,Ien&~ "H
."tr_I':'~.1 'be receive<! no It,l.... tn.n .... Y31-
S-.uok" 01*\ to US ... Ioenla. " I'M" 01

~::.":t.:t="!n~=~~~~I::".
.ctYert1llng anrJ fu,lflllmel"l1 agenc,," (and Imm&cti.
, .. 'omill" of ,ny Ofth, pree.dlngJ

r::,=rn--r
F, r51 Pnze 2 ItIs. of told
2 Se~cr;d Pnzes ~ Ib.o/lOld
3 T",'d pr ze5 Y.lb. of eo1d
:00 FOu1h P',zes 14ktlOkI.fiIIlldC~sipens
2CO:J F,fte, Pr zes Gokl-ljUalily paint bnrsllel.

-884.72JO

.....h
Mon.-Fr!. • A.M. to • P.M. - •• t. • A.M. to 4 P.M.

15554 EastWarml Ayenue ~ 882-6820

OLYMPt.

THE WOOD SHOP
GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY; JLL SERVICE DEALER

:r.:

"."'"'''''''''''''''''''''''''' l
~
""..,I'D

• FnrmlCIl • Vanilics • Millwork • Hardwoods.

O:s!om Culling • COnC;Uml'f Workshops • Palll'lilll-l 0

8.,
'"

The Wood

Daily, Weekly, Week End Rental Specials
Yau Can Rent A 1982
K-Car, Omn;, Mirada

Fvel F,on' Wheef
Eff;cien' O,ive

Reliable

-'
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st. John Hospital didn't get one.
Woojs Councilman Frederick Love.
lace didn't get one either. And one
Irate taxpayer came before the Woods
City Council,. Monday, April 19, to
complain he dHw't gel II break on his
property assessmenl when the Board
of RevIew heard appeals fwm home-
ownl'rs last month.

Of the 501 appeals heard by the
board, 143 persons, aboul 28 pt>reenl,
recl.ived lower assessments. The
changes ran from between $900 and
$28,000. Mosl fell in the $2,000 to
$10,000 range.

Henry Kodan, resident and real es.
tate agent, complained to the council
April 19, that even though he showed
the board documentation of sales that
s~ould have figured In his assessment,
hiS appeal was rejected. The
documentatlon of sales would have
lowered hIS assessment aOout 'IU,uuO,
he said

"The trend toda)' is toward lower
prices, lower salaries and lower prices
for homes," Kodan said. "Why should
there be Increased assessments?"

Although he will take the next step
and appeal to the state tax trIbunal,
Kodan said he wanted the councll to
know aboul the action of the board be.
cause It had not done its job, he said.

Mayor George Freeman pointed out
Utat the council, although sympathe.
tic, had no ('onlrol over the Board of
ReView sin('e it operates Indepen-
dently of the council. The council ap-
points lhe members of the Board of
Review but does not oversee or review
the board's findings.

All five Grosse Pointe communities
were hit with record numbers or
homeowners appealing their assess.
ments this vear. In Grosse Pointe
Citv. more than 2SOpersons appealed
anJ almosl 70 percent of them receiv.
ed some relief. The Farms Board of

Thur,doy, April 29, 1982

Assessments
lowered for
143 ill Woods

. ,,
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Michigan

Our new Grosse Pointe Office invites you to an Open
House April 29th and 30th. To celebrate our new location, we're giving
away a weekend for two in Las. Vegas including round trip air fare and hotel
accommodations. But to win you have to come to our office at
19299 Mack Ave. and fill out an entry form. And while you're at it, ~ ..' 1'"~
have yourself a donut.. _ •••• ~
Entnes and refreshments w.1I be available Apnl29 and 300nly DraWing Will be held Apnl30 W,nner Will be
nOh/,ed by May 1 Employees of AAA and Its advertlsm9 agetlCy may '101 enler NO cash subStItutions fOr!np

HOW' ABOUT A

Oliver, 'lvith a twist
Oliver (David Bryant, left) and the Artful Dodger (Ed Stevens) sing about street survival when the Grosse

Pointe Children's Theater presents "Oliver," a musical version of Dickens' "OIil'er Twist." Tickets are
priced at $3,75 for adults, $2.25 for children and $2 for groups of 1% or more aod children or senior cJlbens.
The play will be staged at the Fries Auditorium of the Grosse Pointe War ,Memorial Friday and Saturday,
M~y 7. 8, 14 and 15. For tickets and sb,owtimes, call the War Memorial at 881-7511. .

Children present Dickens' musical
Grosse Pointe Children's Theater Also 10 lead roles are Wendy Hons. Kasey Clark and Elyse Frakes.

will present the Broadway musical tain and Tamara Lapo as Nancy, Paul Other cast members are Martha
"Oliver" Friday and Salurday, May 7, Corbett and Ed Stevens as the Artful Hearn. Nancy Kostecke. Shawn
8.14 and 15, in the Fries Auditorium of Dodger, and Tom McCarter and Greg Meado","'8, Heather Van Tiem, Amy
the Grosse Pointe War Memorial. Preston as Sykes. Weidig, Katie Keller, Doug Suther.

Showtimes are 7:30 p.m. Fridays, Other prillelpal cast members are land, Mikae1 Elsila, Roxanne Vani,
May 7 and 14; and 2 p.m. on SatW'. Heather Cross, Michelle Gasperut, Marla Kurz, Brad Dunlap, Nicole
days, May 8 and 15. Tickets are priced Roger Walker, Eileen Kent, Kristin Buffo, Tracie Dold, Susie Vincent,
at $3.75 for adults, $2.25 for children Martin, Karri Luxton, Wendy WUlett. Holly Cole. Shanna McNamee, Andria
and $2 for groups ol 12 or more chil- Joe Muuie, Jim Kaliardos, Tom Vick, Meier, Michelle Meier, Matthew Sub-
dren and senior citizens. Jon Hammond, Michael Scholenith, erati, Jehan Vani. Kimyia Vani and

"Oliver" will feature a, combined Katle Gebeck, Cathy Farrar, Chris Laura Wing.
cast of more than 60 area. students in Cavanaugh and Mattber Pawlenko. Remaining caSJ members include
the musical version of Charles Dic- Sally Reynolds, founder of the thea- Trinity Steele, Robin Weidinger.
kens' "Oliver Twist." Starring in lead. tel' 28 years age, is producer and di- Sheila Mebus, Krissey David, Larry
ing roles are Leo Babcock and Mark rector of the musical. Musical direc- David. Whitney Joondeph, Missy
Riemer as Fagin and David Bryant trOD will be provided by Mrs. John Newa. Brian Vick, Miles Vick, Laura
and Bill Genter as Oliver. Mazer assisted by Nick Kappu. Vick, Carey Crim, John Shock, Kristen

Babcock, currently attending the Also appearing in .. st will be Miguel and Julian Lubitz.
University of Michigan, is a veteran Heather Klooochar, Kl _.Messina, For information on group rates call

Some claim dice are either right- performer for the theater. Riemer is a Holly Walker, Kathy Pterce, Lisa Dis. 886-6152. Tickets can be purchased at
banded and left-handed. Opposite sides Lakeview High School senior with ser, Kristin Button, Mike Heppler, the War Memorial, 881-7511. Birthday
of honest dice total seven. The coun- numerous school and professional Ste\lhanie Shock, Mary O'Connor, people are recognized. In addition, in.
ter-clockwise count of the numbered credits. Bryant, a Pierce seventh- ChrIstine Kronk, Scott Gwinne1I, Amy formation about a summer drama
sides on dice make then left'handed grader, and Genter, a sixth-grader at GwinMII; Jennifer Shock,' Diana workshop to be'held the last two weeks

. ,WbiJe..'OtJ . ....-elocltwiu-- couat- make5-- -St.- Clare.,.- have..pedwmed with Chil-- Shock ... lJsa ...J.onu...G&.bb~....Br~a.~in-JUDe with Mrs, Reyoold8 lIS d1rector
them right-handed. dren's Theater for three years. Aimee Walker. Cathy Cavanaugh, can be obtained by calling 1185-&2t9.

IF FREE COFFEE. .
AND DONUTSC-(iQry
WON'T GET ~ .',
TO OUR OPEN.' ,USE•••

Free organ
concert at
P&J Sunday

T~ Motor City Theater Organ Soci.
ety will present Lionel Lamay at the
console 01 the Wurliuer '-'6 Theater
Organ at the Pullet alld "'ady Theater,
21 Kerchenl, Grosse Pointe Farms,
Sunday, May 2, at 1 p.m. This is
another of the regular free mini-
concerts given the first Sunday of each
month.

Lamay returns to play an anniver.
sary concert as it was on May 4, 1980,
when the society inaugurated the First
Sunday Concerts. Lamay is a teacher
whose background includes supper
club entertainment, the "Movies at the
Redford" series aDd work for various
other organizations. For five years, he
was the director 01 the Meadow Brook
Music Festival.

The Punch's 2/6 Wurlitzer organ
originally was installed in the Wur-
lit7.E'r BuUdinQ; in Delroit. and was
later sold and instaUed in the Punch
and Judy in 1930. The Punch and Judy
Theater was built during the dep'res.
sion by 32 Grosse Pointe families.
Edsel Ford was one of the main spon-
sors. The architect was Robert O.
Derrick, the man responsible for
blue-printing much of Greenfield Vil-
lage and other early American build.
ing designs. The theater is almost a
twin to the Henry Ford Museum Thea-
ter.

Committee members from Motor
City are Mrs. Remi Van Steenkiste,
Betty Weller, Robert .Becker, Mr. and
Mrs. Robtrt Mills, Herb Head, Dave
Voydanoff and Kay Robson. This
group. in addition 10 Gerald Muethal
and Frank Doka, are preparing the
organ Cor concerts to be given during
the American Theater Organ Society
Convention to be held in Detroit Julv 4
through 9. . •

The Motor City Theater Organ Soci-
ety . is a non-profit organiiation of
n1()re than 450 urea residents. Its pur-
pose is to preserve and restore the

. theater pipe organ in its original set-
ting where possible, and to foster in-
terest in its music.

The society purchased the Redford
Theater in order. 10 preserve the Bar-
ton 3-manual, 10-rank theater pipe
'organ permanently in its original set-
ting and to provide a home for the soc-
iete. All work at the theater is per-
fonned by volunteers from the mem-
bership who spend countless hours
maintaining organs at the Royal Oak
Tbeater, where the organ is owned by
NCTOS, the PundJ and Judy and the
Michigan Theater in Ann Arbor.

Membership in the society is open to
all interested individuals. Refresh-
ments will be served in the lobby by
members of the committee. Doors
open al 12:30 p.m.
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GRACE

[;tijW.
PlUN81NG1HEATIIIC'

. .
17000 liVERNOIS, 863 7800
15304 KERCHfVAl • 822 9070
1720.MAPlE RO • 6434880

12.8%
Financing 'on Apr.

Credl! for New
'81 and '82 Car.

for the finest
service see
Don Sanders

Ray La.them
PonUac-GMC

17877 MACK
886-1700GIll"... nn. _ 1l1li

SPRING
CLEAN UP
885-1900

FURNACES
& ROlLERS

a.placed

Fresh Jumbo Site

Artichokes
69C EA.

Dvndee Olange

Marmalade
'2.39

35 oz. '1.89

'1.75 ....
Joan of Arc Brie

Ripe and Ready

$3.75 LB.

........... sse PlU'S Oep.

rrs HO WONDER rrs

wonDERIiRO

California Fresh

Asparagus
98c LB.

Boo~binders Famous

Specially formulated
Wllh 13% Nitroeen to ilW
plants a ~en calor 13ll;
PhosphorcxlsYllal for plant ~ and 5IItlCIlI
fOOl formatIol\. 13% Powh to help plants
resist disuse. cold and other adI'IttSC ccn-
ditiOI\$ . . • PLUS SUU'1JR which lmproYa
protein production. inauses fliIroIlcn UK,

speeds up .plant maturIly and promotes
chIoyphylJ formation.JIIl ofthls inonuuylo
use product. -

Tollano Australian

Sparkling Wine
Brut $3.99

7 UP 1 Liter Boffle

Center Cut Choice Boneless

Pork Chops Beef Roast
$1.98 LB. $2.29 LB.

Canadian Bacon Farms fresh

Piece 01 Sliced link Pork Sausage
$3.29 LB. $1.79 La. -

Florida Juice Oranges .•....•.. $1.59 D02.'

Tender Fresh Green Onions... 4 BU. '1.00
Chiquita Bananas .•.•...... : ...•.. 394 lB.

~ PRICeS ABOVE IN EfFECT Tll MAY Sin

~~

Snapper Soup
'1.39

Cascade for the Dishwasher

Chicken Kiev -toneless, SkinlessBreast

Patrick Mulligan
Formerly of Mulligan Linc.-Met't.

Cordially Invites You To Vi~it
PATMON OLDSMOBILE
.And See Our All NEW FIRENlA
E. Jefferson bet. Alter a Cadieux

821-5000

..£et~u I~~,:,N,:,~
Winter Price. Call

882-3222
Remodeling Specialists ...

Roofing, Family Rooms, Rec. Rooms,
Kitchens ... Code Violations

and Estate Maintenance
We have our own staff

!VIAENE NURSERY
Ii 21807 MACK, SCS 777-2800
I

~ ~~ c.: 355 FISHER RD. We deliver.. .'
882 5100 o,n. I. 5;)0 -Iy, WHo

- ';jl _. CkMll s-Iory
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P'ge Seven.A

br~ant

I • CIIICI fII."........
lEU

• IW SUI( YALla
All "" laTH• CI£CI CU.11 Y
FULUII

• ITAIf UIIIT - eMECl.....
• ClEel TtlPUATUH

Anoaa COIl
• CJIEClCOIImATt

HAlU
• CItE" AIIPS Of

U.rT
• CHECKCO.IITtO'

DFNUT UCMdIEI
• C1t!Cl TMUlOIUT
• PU.E L1IU
• eMEeK COIDUIOI

fulurint

V.S.D.A. "1,,,. & Cltole. AItIOl ,.'-MIX'O LARG'1111 CHUCK lEA CAUfO.NIA

STEAK Me Ceffi". - As~ragus.... ... Owl'" .......... Un 'WN'O""
1I0H elll ltovndSone Made with ArtM, Sprillt' see lb.'I" LI. • •• ""1M Wol.,

LI. 2.5 GALLON
OUI OWN HOME MADE Hondi.Top

THOMPSON'SSpodol'y 1IIIo,lno'ed PIe.lle Con loin.,

8EIF '3.69 loch

SHd/o .. GtN"

GRAPE.Shl.h.laMb wllh,reo" PO'''', ."JonJ,',mQI, 9SC ~..'2.95 LI.

w. Now Catty _
A Com""" Uno .,

lUSH DItISS'O HIINI La". Cal/fam/.GUDE "A" LUG' IAif POODS
,niNe CHICKEN SO' off .n any

. HAV'L

BREASTS 5 J.,. ., S,... ln" OitANGES
'1.39 u.

J"nlor M.. " or 984~.J"I~,.

HO/fMAN'S WILSON'S LAIC''0"'011. Hickory I,.nd STA.'ItISH (AUIO.HIAHAID 2% Milk (antelopesSALAMI 1/2 Gallon Carlo"

'2.97 LI.
eee hen ISC Ia.

':~-: ,"

SPRING
CLEAN UP
885-1800

FEEL SAFE
ABOUT YOUR
POSSESSIONS
BEfORE Fir., n.tt

Dr Rood occ¥ra.
Video tap. ",III In

Ut. privacy of
your hOllle.

Only ONE tip, IIlde
durin, Ibe vldto
IIping siulon

presented to you for
your saf. k.. plnl.
SENIOR CITIZEN

DISCOUNT
CALL

Video I
lHinited, Inc.

FOR FREE ESTIMATE

885-6187

Contributors to this collection are high
.chool and college food .ervice stu-
dents, who competed for the American
Cullnary Federation', prestigious
"Augie" award.

Entertainment In the amphitheatre,
beginning Friday at S p.m., will in-
clude Perey Gabriel's jau band, flkIta
and songa by the Ray Taylor Trio,
dance stories by Wayne State Unlver.
,lty's Movln' Stage and Dick Waskina'
Puppets to name a few. The weekend
will be capped by a four bour dlaco
party, hosted by WDRQ'a Kevin
O'Neill.

GROSSE, PO/NTES
GRfATES'T

RAGE, SALE

diverse 81 the food will perform rn the
Hart Plaza amphitheatre.

Among the more unusual food ite'nu
avaiJible will be farcl of duck and
sbrimp-stuUecI mushrooms from the
HiItorlc Holly Hotel; hot porro (stuffed
piua) from Piuutl'.; gnocchl from
Roma'. 01 Michigan; grushopper pie
from the Woodbridge Tavern;' and
French fried Ice cream with chocolate
rum sauce from the Down Under.

The Ethn1c Gallery will feature ere-
ationl from the Culinary Arts Salon of
the Michigan Restaurant AuoclaUon's
recent expoIl~n beld at Cobo Hall.

Detroit's restauranta wlll display
their vtrtuOlity when "A Tule ~ De-
troit," the Niebisan Restaurant Aa-
loclation's lMual ethnic fest, k1ckt off
the ethnic f.,tival teal on at Hart
Plaza at noon Friday, AprU 10.

The "Tllte" f.Un) ru.na from noon
to 11 p.m. Friday and Satw'day and
from noon to 10 p.m. SI.lnday,May 2.

The fourth annual "Tllte" fllUval
will feature. area l'eItauranta Mr\"
ing umple.llled portions of thelr
hOUle tpeelalties at equally sample-
alzed priCtll, ranail1l from 25 eenta to
t2.2&. A collection of entertalDtra II

. .

Ethnic festival season hegins this weekend

Sinia aalll did some domplng around the Pointe. IlIIt week trying to make
llU'e he can return In 118%. Tbe Grosse Pointe ViUage AssocIation. which ftmds
Santa'i vtslt to &be P~nte. each November, I. bolding a "Groue Pointe',
Greate.t Garage Sale" to ralle mOIleY to bring hlm back this year. PictlU'ed
above with Tbe MaDII Ryan Radtke and Joan Leinweber. To give theIe aad the
reat 01 the kids a chance for a visit from SaDta, rents two days of bootb space
for U5 by caWag 885-1100.

Village garage sale organizers seek sellers
The Groue Pornte Village Assocla. neIghbors, craftsmen, church and Santa Claus.

lion which sponsors the Cbriatmas school groups, individuals and any- The Association urges residents to
par~de and other community events, is body with something to sell to take clean out garages, attics and base.
looking for people to rent booth space advantage or the lowered two-day ren- ments, and reserve sale s~ce by cal.
for the Assoclation's "Grone Pointe's tal fee of f45 a booth. ling 885-1900. Food and dnnk will also
Greatest Garagc Sale" Idleduled for The garage sale will take place Sun. be offered.
May 30 and 31. The group hopes to day and Monday, May 30 and 31, in the The festive weekend could al50 be
finance this year'. Santa parade with covered parking structure behind lucrative not only for those looking to
proceeda from the sale. Jacobean's. The Association plans this move those items from the bouse, but

fund.ralser to continue its schedule of for those seeking that special some-
The Asaoclatlon is looking for an. planned events which Includes the an- thing to brighten a corner, the Associ.

tlQ.ue dealers, flea.marketeera, DUal ChriJtmas Parade, complete with ation points out.

1Pis Week
i_ Business

i

Mahen reeive more Valentine
cards than an~other cateiory of fe-
ma It. Teaches are second. Girl.
frJends, third.

!
Rln, .ppolnted
ex."tlv. director

GlIse Pointe Farms resident
JohlR, Rines has been named
exe<Uve director of finance at
Genial Motors do Brasil, South
Amdca, Rines will leave his post
as 81eral director of operations
plarin~ analysis at GM's Central
Ofti. in Detroit. The new appoln.
tee )lned GM in 1970 and was
nand a junior accountant with
GMt'fruck & Coach in 1972. He
w8spromoted to senior accoun.
tan'in 1973 and has held a
nUIJJer of other positions with
G!\1; Central Office financial
stal

Matet Research
nares Gage

N.Jonal sur-
vey'research
and wnsu) ting
(irn Markel
Opilon Re-
sead, has ~nanii Alf'un.
der P. Gage ,,'
viclpresident _
o( ii- Political Division. Gage o(
Gro.e Pointe Park joined the
(irnin 1974 as an analyst.
Wittier joins
Kelty-Hayes

GiV Wlicher of Grosse Pointe
Pa has been appointed automo.
ti \' .group controller at the
Kel v.Hayes camyany, a sub.
sid ry of Fraehau Corporation
in trolt. Wil~her has been direc.
lor of corp>rate budgets at
Fr auf. He joined the company
in 74 and \\'8S an audit super.
vis at Toude Ross & Company
whe he eaned his CPA.

An uncln' ...
Sc veitler leal Estate has an.

noun the lames of sales as.
socia s who lave attained memo
bers p in lhf Medallion Club as
$1 m lion prducers in sales and
listin s for 100, including Grosse
Point/rs Lal. Abl.ld, Anne An-
drus./DougJuAndrus, Grace Len.
tlnl,Joseph Mauricio, Joaeph
RlctJ, SheH~ Stika and Adell
Slover.

- Joanne Gouleebe

nrsdtly, AprH29, L~~2 '_'_.. '_""_. G_R_O_S_S_E_P_O_'_N_T_E_N_E_W_S _
1---------_

Your Key to GQod Health
an essential
work perlor-

.... ,

$1 I:. ", i=

Good health is
ingredient in good
mance.

St. Clair Executive Diagnostic
Services offers to you, the execu-
tive, a comprehensive physical
examination* in less than four
hours' in the pleasant ambience of
the St. Clair Professional ~uilding,
adjacent to Saint John Hospital.

* If additional studies are neces-
sary, they will be scheduled.

BASIC EXAMINATION INCLUDES:

,I. Complete History and Physical Examination

I
f. Electrocardiogram
• Chest X-Ray

I • Pulmonary Function Testing
i
i • Eye: Gross vision, Color perception and Tonometry

• Laboratory. Profile
• Proctoscopy

St. Clair Executive Diagnostic Services
22151 Moross Road, Suite 129

Detroit, Michigan 48236
(313) 343-3972

A program of the St. Clair Ambulatory Care Corporation.
Affiliates Include: Saint John Hospital, St. Clair Renal Center, The Oxford Institute, Inc" and Affiliated Health Services

,. .'.,. ...... I
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GROUPW.

see and In the technology that makes them possible Our
commitment IS serVice To our Viewers, Their famillesfhelr
communities We're proud to carry the Westjnghous~
traditIOn of tr0St Into the challenging future

Mrs. Florence L.
TaUberg

Services for Mrs. Tallberg, 81, of
Trombley Road, were held Wednes-
day, April 21, in the Verheyden Fun-
eral Home.

, .
Mrs. June E. Wyatt

Services ror Mrs. Wyatt, 57, of Ste-
vens Road, were held Friday, April 23,
in the Verheyden Funeral Home.

She died Tuesday, April 20, in 51
John HospitaL •

Born in Stambaugh, Mi., she is sur.
vlved by two daughters. Mrs, Joan
Geisler and Mrs. Diane Kopas: a
step-daughter, Mrs. Nancy Kimm; a
step-son-George H.; one sister and
eight grandchildren,

Memorial contributions ma\, be
made to the Ameritan Cancer sOeietv
or the Michigan Kidney Foundation.'

Interment was in Greenwood
Cemetery. Vernon. Mi,

., ..... 4&Q

Dr. Robert Wellfer
A memorial service for Dr'. Weiller,

54, will be held at 5 p.m. Sunday, May
9, at the Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church.

Ann H. Swart
service for Mrs. Swart, 81, formerly

of Grosse Pointe, late or Naples, Fla.,
were held Wednesday, April 28 at the
Earl G. Hodges Funeral Chapel in
Naples,

She died Saturday, April 24, in
Naples, Fla. .

Mrs. Swart Is survived by one son,
Lawrence C.

She was cremated.

4P "" 4111-•

GROSSE POINTE NE'WS

The late;5t.The bnghtest. The best. That's what we'll be
bringing you now that we've brought TelepromptE;r Into the
Westinghouse Broadcasting and Cable. Inc. family. As
Group W Cable, our goal is innovation. In the programs you

pam> 4 4#

Mary Ann Bickle
Services for Mrs. Bickle, ,formerly of

North Renaud Road in the Woods,
lately Ii Southfield, were held Friday,
April 23, at A.H. Peters Funeral Home
and St. Paul.on-the-Lake Church.
. She died Tuesday, April 2D, at Pro-
vidence Hospital.

Winifred B. Colem~
Memorial services for Mrs. bJ.

t"Hh1U, ~. v! C:r~::;~ Pc!~te W~c::.~H
be held Friday, April 30, at 2:30 tn.
in the Barbour Chapel of Grjse
Pointe Memorial Church;. '

She died Saturday, April 21at
Georgian East. $

Mrs. Coleman is survived by n,
Bruce; two brothers and two g d-
childr~n. She is the wife or the te
Kennelh W, Coleman. ,

Mrs, Coleman was cremated. !

Woods Seniors pl~
sprin~ card part~)

Grosse Pointe Woods Senior ill
sponsor their annual spring r.ard Iy
on Tuesday, May 11, at 12:30 p . at
the Harper Woods Community ter,
19748 Harper at Allard.

A salad luncheon wil, be servet.and
gourmet and handicraft shops ~ be
available. The seniors also areilan.
ning a door prize and raffle.

Tickets are $3, For r~rvatio call
~'ary Fitzpatrick al 88l-4473, ~

, !.
loo~ what happenswh"~nWestingh_

bnngsTeleprompter Into the group.i"
We're Group WCable now. .

198J

_____ -r--- O_b_it_u_a_r_ie_s -.l~

Leander Hamilton The widow olthe late MelvinA., Mrs. He died Thursday, April 22, at hIS She died Monday, April 19, Ir¥f
llckle is survived by two sons, home. home. I

McCormick-Goodhart Jerome A. and Gordon A.; a daughter. Born in Paris, Dr, Weiller was Born in Brooklyn, N.Y., she ISF-
Services for Mr. McCormick.Good. Mrs, William (Diane) Bousquette; 16 raised in Switzerland and graduated vlved by nieces and nephews. !

hart, 62, of Westwind Lane in the grandchildren and one sister. She was from Indiana University in 1955. Interment was in Woodlawn Ce~t-
Farms, were held Saturdar' April 24, predeceased by another daughter, He is survived by his wire, Helen; ery, 1
at Grosse Pointe Memoria Church, ' Melvina A, Young. three children, I<'enia, Claude and -- __

He died Wednesday, April 21, at St'. Interment was in Holy sepulchre Raoul, and his mother- !
John Hospital. Cemetery. ' Memorial contributions may be Thomas J Hogan I

Mr. McCormick.Goodhart was born made to the Michigan Heart Associa- • t'
in London, England, and became a tion, SeI'V1l't'S for Mr. Hogan, 54, of a
U.S, citizen in 1927. The f~mily's an- Louis E. Cabrera ---- Avenue in Grosse Pointe Woods'
cestral home was in Langley Park, held Wednesday, April 28, at A.H. t.
near Beckenham Kent, and the name Services {or Mr. Cabrera, 48, of the Mrs. Mary. J. Harris ers Funeral Home and 51. Joan oirc
was h"phenate<! in 1899 b" edict of Woods, were held Tuesday, April 'rI at Church
Queen ~Victoria. He was a descendent A,H. Peters Funeral Home and SI. Services for Mrs. Harris ,.95, o{ He diffi Sunday, April 25, at St . .1m

Joan of Arc Church. Ridgemont Road, wen.' held Sntunlav IIO"rrl'talof early. setUers in Virainia. . ' ,>'.
Mr. McCormick.G~odhart was He died Saturday, April 24, in St. April 2-l, at the Verheyden Funeral ~ r. Ho~an is sun'lved by his lie

graduated {rom Groton School In Mas. JOM Hospital. Home. Dorothy; two daughters, Mrs. Vaije
sachusetts and attended Cambridge Mr, Cabrera was an associate or She died Thursday. April 22, in ck Mill('nbach and Mary; one son, Dscl;
Uni\'ersity in England. He served Wah Yee Architects, president or the toge Hospital. four ~randchildren and one broth"
after World War II in the Army of Oc. Detroit Chapter or the Construction Born in Ire!'lnd, she is survived b\, Bunal was in Ressurection Cett.

. 'J d 1 Specifications Institute, a member of two sons. Charles P. and Ho[)('rt; a (,I"V
cupatlon In apan an ater in volun- St. JQll.n of Arc Church, and a daughter. Mrs. Eileen Beaupre and .
tary duty with the U.S. Coast Guard d _t th U. . _t De . s""'en 'Orandchl'ldrell.Reserves. . gra uate.... e mverslty '" trOlt '" ..

For several years he headed the col- Architectural School. er~~terment was in Mt. Olivet Ct'lIwt.
:,,&.: ,,;:,;:;'w;~~.; ;:!;;;:;;.:'~:::~~~~t !"~~d Memorial tributes may be made to
Motor Company and later at Chrysler the::it. Juae I:-ntiurt'u'::>i\t:':>~d'<.;~ ".:...;.
Corporation. where he also served on pital.
the management team of the electrical He is survived by his wife, Doris;
equipment division. ' one daughter, Mrs. Albert (Glij)) Far.

Mr. McCormick.Goodhart was a rell; two sisters and two grand-
member of the American Legion children.
Cadillac Post. National Rille Associa. Burial was in White Chapel Memo-
lion, The Chicago Club and Country rial Cemetery.
Club of Detroit.

He is survived by his wife, Gloria;
two sons, Leander Rickel and Mark
Hamilton; a daughter Lorone Gab.
rielle and one grandson,

Memorial contribtltions ma;, be
made to the American Heart Associa.
tion or Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church.

Interment was at Grosse Pointe
Memorial Church.

GROlJP ,

WCABLE
~Broadcastng and Cable, Inc.

UP TO

500/0

o
ALL SEALY

ON SALE
$4800From EA. Pt.

SETS ONLY

Stone Crab Claws
'S-Ib.

Cooked & Peeled
Shrimp

RealCrab~tCrabs~cks'...lb. (6 to a lb.)

.50ft Shell Crabs.
-'IS". Lorge Primes A Du.

Serving ,lte I'oin'e5 Sin(~ J 940

GROSSE POINTE FISH
& SEAFOOD MARKO

885-3884 "We Deliver" 19531 MACK

;I.k V. Ho", To Cook Fish In }'our
MiC!rowave OVett or Outdoors On The

Grill "IT'S GREAT"

Page Eiqht.A

& GrossI Pointe Fence Company
~ SPECIALIZING IN:--~
CEDAR STOCKADE
CUSTOM PICKET
,WOOD FENCE.
& GATE REPAIR$

CALL 886-1924 FIRST

'.. "":ci._\:}r:~,,,r~.\,,:.\J,,5;i,¥:)~t,,~<.~t----~_.....-..... .__........--'--_...._,\.\'~,~:,
.:~.~t ' '3.00 oft a lb. on t~v.:, t, t .'",

, ::'.:,::.1 Finest Quality Coldwater 'li~\:',~~
~>J Lobster Tails t~i~':\

:~"'~, LIMIT S L8S. • EXP, 5-8-82 .~~{:'>'.r\t".-..,...,..,,,,,~~~~~~~J{~,<
\, Fresh Lobo Fillets (Sweet Delicate Flavor),
"C

West Coast
Snapper

Lake Superior
Tr.out

Fresh Halillut
Fresh, MusselS'"
Fresh Dressed

Sinelts

I .

'..
I~r
I

I.

)
M
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You Can Protecl Yoo' Home- Your Valuables
We Can Video Tape Your WeddIng. A,ceplJO/l .

BlfthOa,s . Retirements. "'''Ils Br'1 More
P.O. 8(11362.(9 -OrIlU' hlntI, Ill' 4.238

PHONE 882.7511

....---.
V~DE ~ ,', f~E
TAPE DOCUMENTATION

Vice President

CALL OR STOP IN OUR OFFICE
FOR YOUR COpy OF OUR

COPPER FACT SHEET.

IN OUR OPINION:
AN UNPRECEDENTED

OPPORTUNITY FOR
CAPITAL GAIN MAY
BE DEVELOPING IN

COPPER-NOW!

Commodi:tYC:I'Diversified
>n] service.

Corporation
COMMODITIES .. TAX SHELTERS

63 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe Farms
Colonial Federal Bldg. (Lower Level)

(313) 884-3134

ROBERT B~POGUE

.has jOined our corporation

We are pleased to announce that

niGdde~peabOdY
& CO. tNCOIPOltATiD

r."~A,A1"5
M,m&t" N", York IHtd ItmtritJl1f St~{K &''=liI"J:1J

1330 i1uhl Building, Detroit, MI 48226
, Telep~one:(3_13) 964~9800 _

New York Boston Philadelphia Chicago San francisco tos Angele.
AtlaRta Dallas Kansas City and over so additional offiee. worldwide

FREE
Condominium

Guide
Descriptions of 25

Condominium
Developments in

Northern Michigan,
Send to:

CONDO GUIDE
309G. E, Front 8t.
Traverse City,
MI49684

Japanese
films at
the DIA

"The Human CondJtlon-
Part I," the 1959 epic by
Japanese director Masaki
Kobayashi, will be shown
by the Detroit Institute of
Arts' Afternoon Film
Theater, April '¥l throuih
May 2. Showings will taIce
place at 1 p.m. Tuesday
through Sunday in the
museum recital hall.

Tickets at $1 each may
be purchased at the door
only.

Also titled "No Greater
Love," the liIm
dramatizes racial bar-
riers during World War
II between the Japanese
Military and their Chinese
prisoners, and one young
soldier's attempt to im.
prove conditions in a pri-
son camp .

Afternoon Film Theater
continues its current
thematic series, ..Made In
Japan," through mid.
June, Produced between
1945and 1970, these films
illustrate the struggle of
JdlJaii'~nr.C;t dircctc:-s to
redefine their cultural
heritage through their art
following the impact of
Western Influences after
World War n.

f (~rf()rln(lnCe
II tribute to
'Mr. Musical'
The Grosse Pointe Unitarian Church

will present a tribute to the music of
Harry Warren on Friday, May 7, and
Safurday, May 8, at 7 p.m. at the
church. ,

Warren has been referred to as "Mr.
Hollywood Musical," since be was
musIc director for most of the gaudy
Busby Berkeley-directed musicals of
the 11130s and won three Academy
Awards in the "Best Song" category.

This is the first time the general
public has been invited to what the
church calls, "The GPUC Gaieties."
The evening begins with a potluck
dinner at 7 p.m" followed by the mus-
ical revue around 8 p. m, The is a
multi-media production performed by
members of the church choir, al.ong
with visiting guest professional artists,
including Bess Bonnier, a Unitarian
church member,

There Is no admission for the per-
formance, but a free-wiIJ offering will
be requested, based on the amount you
might spend if you had an evening out
with dinner,' drinks and entertainment

Visitors are welcome to attend lilt:
potluck supper at 7 p.m., or just the
performance at 8 p.m.

Call Marge Rirt at the church office,
881-0420, for complete information.

The church is located at 17150
Maumee Avenue, between St. Clair
and Neff.

New (:hrist Church
rector will preach
at Sunday services

The Rev. Edward 'A.M. Cobden, Jr"
newly appointed Rector of Christ
Church, Grosse Pointe, will be at
Christ Church this weekend and will
deliver sermons at the rejltular Sun-
day, May 2, 5, 9: 15, and 11: 15 a,m. ser-
vices.

Cobden, who is currently serving as
priest-In-charge at Christ Church,
Greenwich, Conn" is scheduled to as-
sume full duties as Rector of Christ
Church, Grosse Pointe, on June IS,
This weekend's visit will be his first
public meeting with the parish since
his appointment"by the Vestry In late
February. Mr. Cobden and his wife
will be at the coffee hours after the
two latter services to greet parishion-
ers. .

Cobden served 12 years as rector of
Holy Trinity Church, Southbridge,
Mass., before accepting his current
assignment in Greenwicti in 1979. Born
in Larchmont, N.Y., in 1935, Cobden is
a graduate of the Kent SChool, Kent,
Conn., Williams College, Wil-
liamstown, Mass., and Episcopal
Theological School, Cambridge, Mass.

Cobden earned a Masters in Theol-
ogy In 1974 from the Ecumenical Insti-
tute, Assumption College, Worcester,
Mass .. and is currently completing
work on a doctorate in ministry from
the Virginia Theological Seminary,
Alexandria. Va, .

He and his wife. Evie, have a son
and a daughter, both'students at WiI- .
Iiams College,

Cobden replaces the Reverend,
Robert MacGregor who retired last
June.
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A year ago, the Nonce Dance 'Ensemble was almost written off as another victim of an
ecoDomy tbat is Dot kind to the arts. But today, the company Is stiU on its feet, thanks to its 'Own
splrlt aDd dedluted supporters. Above. Pointer Anne Duetch (upper right), Kathleen Kelly (upper
left) DeDnla East (left) and Dan Caren (right) are practicing for the group's first formal concert in
more tball a year scheduled (or Tbursday and Saturday, May 6 and 8. at Wayne State Unlversi.
ty'. CommuDity Arts Auditorium. Two 'new works will be premiered and the company's standard
dances Toronto; Tralrslcles and Private Passion, Private Pain will be performed. Tickets are $7
general admJsslon and $6 for seniors and students with identification. For information call
771-3593.
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We'll buy back your old checks when you
open a new checking account wIth us.
If you currently have a cheCking
account at another financial ,
Institution and bring in your unused
checks, First Federal will buy them
(five cents each, UPto 100 checks)

There's never been a better
time to open an Interest-earning
checking accou[lt at First Federal
For a Iirnited time. when you
open a checking account by
depOsiting 5300 or more, we're
offering this special incentive that
mal<eschecking at First Federal a
very smart move
for you .

But that's not
all When you
open an Interest-
earning checking
account at First
Federal. you'li
receive these

free gifts
• Your first 50
personalized checks
• A copy of Michigan Waters
A beautiful book With 72 pages of
magnificent photographs and
fascinating text about the legends

and factual history of Mlchlg,m's lakes and rivers
• A check. saver storage box to help you organize your

cancelled checks for quick, easy reference
Our current customers find the advantages of First

Federal's interest-earning checking account very
beneficial Perhaps thats why it's been one of our most
popular accounts since Its introduction

So If you've been waiting until you've
used up all your old checksto switch

your checking account. stop in soon
and open an ,nterest-earning

checking account at First Federal
It's in your Interest-now more
than ever

This Offer expires on June 18, 1982,

~ FIRS"!ain~~~~nM~!!pQ~J~~JROIT
GROSSE POINTE 633 NOTRE DAME near Kercheval 882-7697'
ST. CLAIR SHORES 21800 GREATER MACK near SLJoan 777.9450
HARPER WOODS . 19601 VERNIER at Beaconsfield across from Eastland 881-9300

\,
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clarillcation the Supreme Cour~ would
make In it.s opInion, If the court ruled
for mathematical exactness over con-
tiguous dlstrlcllng, or having all cities
In a dls'rlct touch, the county would

luggle communities to make the popu-
ations exact,

U the high court held to its earlier
ruHng for contiguous districts which
were as nearly square as possible and
as equal as possible while retaining
the polHical subdivisions within the
county, Killeen said the Holley Plan
would have to be modified since the
cities of Dearborn. Dearborn Heights
and Westland art' now split.

The Apportionment Commission
was saddled with not only redrawing
districts after the deccenilll censu~ as
mandated by law, but with consolidal.
ing the present Z7 districts into 15 as
part of tht' new charter approvl'd by
voters last :-Jovember.

The county is hoping for an early
decision. which is eXpl.'dt'<l III about a
week. so it can be~in draWlll!( the (trlat
district lillt's so ('anduiall's can cir('u.
1... ~ .~"......";n.~ti."ll h ••fiftnn..: for th.- Ut'llll.

~~r'; ~1~~ti~~~'.'Aug3 Prennets' w1l1
also have to be drawn so pre<'lllct de.
legates can be allocalrd. and absentee
ballot application wdl have to b~
mailed. Kill(~11 saiL!

Under the Holley plan t:rosse
Pointe \dll be combined with Harper
Woods and portions of northeast Dt'.
troil in a mammoth 156,000person dls.
!rict,

c()urt,tJ•
III

faith, tbe court ruled, The redistricting
by the county put more ernph8lls on
pr'Nervatlon of polltlcal subdivisions
that on mathematical exactness, the
appelate court said.

The court gave the Wayne County
Apportlonmenl Commission 12 days to
come up with a new plan,

Wayne County Prosecutor William
Cahalan filed written appeals of the
appelate court decision with the Sup-
reme Court, which scheduled oral ar.'
guments to be heard Tuesday, April
20. Wayne County, as defendant in the
case, and the plalntil£s. the cities of
Dearborn. Dearborn Heights and
Westland, are now awaiting the opinion
of the Supreme Court.

The cities CilIld the appeal of the dis-
tricting plan charging the Holley plan,
which had been approved in January,
was not in the best interest of the
C()unty. The suit charged the App<lr-
tioDment Commission passed the plan
without a public hearing while an-
other plan was beiog put together.

",.. "tRV of tht> lower court ordt'r
still leaves the county's attempts to
draw new districts up In the aIr. ac.
cording to the OHice of the County
Clerk.

"Everything is on hold until the
court makes its ruling," a spokesman
for the office said. "Nothing's going on
right now."

Wayne County Clerk James Killeen
said the county's wailing for the ----= -_._~

n $ HAPPY DAYS ARE HERE AGAINI tin II

SABRE LANCER Ii

RE-OPENS "p.c.",P.i il
AT ",E.~ II

NEW LOCATION \s ;i
17569 E. WARREN AT HEREFORD i!

Ground Rounds • Perch • Pickerel Ii

Ribs • Pizza • Greek & Anti Pasto Salads !I
VIDEO GAMES !i

FUN FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY :l

An in on exclusive
FTD.!Ceromic Flower Pot.

The world's best Mom
deserves frest:tdolsles,
sWHt.scented carnations
and beautiful mums, .

tJhone was missing and two leather
Jackets from a nearby closet were ta-
ken, police reported. One was a brvwn
full length coat. the other was a black
leather jacket. Also two motorcycle
helmets were taken.

The (ront room was also ransacked.
Police were unable to determine
whether or not a china cabinet in the
room was missing anything. A 21-inch
color television set was taken along
with a decoder box that interprets sig-
nal!': for closed caption proRramming
for the deal.

Police found mail strewn around the
kitchen area, A microwave oven and a
wooden cabinet were taken from the
kitchen, reports said.

From the kitchen. the robbers also
took the automatic garage door opener
and used it to get in the garage. Taken
were a snowblower and a lawnmower
with rear bag atlachment of unknown
brand.

PETER PAN BARRm'S GROSSE CHARVAT CONNER
FLOWER SHOP FLOWERS POINTE THE FLORIST PARK

FLORISTS FLORIST
18590 Mack

14542 E. Jefferson 21142 Mack 174 Kerby at Warren 9830 ~onner Ave.

822-3697 881.~550 885-3000 881-7800 527-7550

ALLEMON MOEHRING'S MANCUSO MORANG THE
FLORIST FLOWERS Florist & Gift DRIVE GREEN

(on E. Warren) Shop GREENHOUSES SCENE
17931 E. Warren 16035 Mack 16373 Harper 12005 Morang Dr. Eastland Center

I 884-6120 882-9732 886-8200 521-4290 371-5544

Woods house is ransacked

School census
hegins on May I

Census enumerators (rom the
Grosse Pointe Public School System
will begin their house to house can-
vassing of the school district on Satur-
da)', May 1.

The census takers, who will be call.
ing on homes during May and early
June, will carry identification cards
signed by Benjamin Zenn, director of
Support Services for the 6chools.

The school census is an activity
separate from the U.S. Census and its
purpose Is to tally the number of
school. age children.

The information is important in
helping plan for the future needs of the
school system and alao in plaMing ac-
tivities to better serve community res-
Idents. Zenn said the cooperation of
citizens in providing the enumerators
with accurate information is not only
essential. but greatly appreciated by
the school system.

Robbers ga\'e a Woods home a
thorough going-over sometime be.
tween Monday night, April 19, and
Tuesday afternoon, April 20. according
to police. The robbers first ransacked
the home, then used the automatic
garage opener to get into the garage
and take a snowblower and a lawn-
mower.

Police were called to the Ridgemont
home by the son of the owners a little
after noon that Tuesday. They found
t!~:lt the thje'"",~h?d ~r(''':~'1 'hp gIR""
in the door on the east side of the
home, unlocked two locks and.a chain,
and entered the home.

A screen was cut away from the
doorwall at the back of the home,
where police believe the robbers first
tried to gain entry. A piece of wood
was jammed in the door in such a way
to keep it from opening. reports said.

Once inside the home, the robbers
ransacked the family room. One tele-

Redistricting plan
By MJke AndneJclyk In a March 2S rulina, the Supreme

. Court said mathematical exactn". In
The M1chigan Supreme population among dLltrlcta 1"11 not to

Court stayed an Appelate be the lovemilll criteria for the red.
Court ruling last week that re- raw Ins of district llnes. Political sub-
quired Wayne County to sub. dlvlalOM. cltle. and townships were
mit a new redistricting plan not to be split 1I poIslble, the court

, h h' ruled.whIle t e Igh court sorts out a
conflict between the lower Three days later, a three judge
court ruling and one the J'US- panel review of redistricting appeals
. . threw out the Wayne plan because the

bees ISSUed three days before. plan had, not been drawn up in good

Call

Ullder that rugged. rustiC appearance ISa
sheet oltr,e most modern roollng material on
the market today Johns-ManVille fiber glass
That means years and years 01ex tra roof
life That means a better roofing value lor
your money And It means extra lire reSistance,
too See Woodlands now-at a prIce that Will

surprise you

Eharing [raS5
",~\M'lNANCE & ALTERA TtO
& CONTRACTORS 'N
~I ... THE HOUSE DOCTORS

mot E. WARREN, DETROIT, MICHIGAN 48224

882-3100

Mother
Qh. ~ Deserves a.m~st Personalized

f
i (:::J;' , rJ.A

! ;,;".-r ~ ~
: ~:. BeCause M~ther means so
I ()11~tkr.' mucn. insaibe her gift 'oVith your
! :os own personal message Come
; ,~' see !his lovely crystal bud
I "'" : VllSe and other Mother's Day

"~": ::::... \ gifts for you to personalize
." .., ...," '"' espedally fot .her, '

I

TheWoodlands' Roof.
As 9Q9d a value as it is
goOd looking.

Fischers
, 7047 K.rch,val (In the Village)

Open M T W S 9:30-5:30 -882 7790
Thurs. & Fri. till 9 • ~

<e 191:2 t'YUrn,lA; Caras.. me

We carry long.lastlng fiber glass shingles
by Johns-ManVille

882-6900

Ads

results ...

get

Classified

alE reported
In the Park

Resldentl of a lower nat
in the 1300 block of Bea.
consfleld Road came
home to find their home
burglarized on Thursday.
Apill Ii, according to
Park police.

Pol fee said the thief ap-
parently broke the glass
out of a side door and
gained entry to the base-
ment between 8 a.m. and 5
p.m. From the basement
an unlocked door led them
to the flat.

About $900 worth of jew-
elry and photographic
eq,uipment was reported
missing. according to Po-
lice Chief Henry O.
Coonce.

• HEADACHES
• SINUS
• MIGUINE
• ALLERGIES
• ARTH/lITlS
• NERVOUSNESS
• BACK PAIN
• MENSTRUAL

CRAMPS
• INDUSTRIAL

INJURIES
• AUTO ACCIDENTS

.& OTHEI! SPINE
IlElATED HEALTH
PR08LEMS

MAl(( AN AProlIlTMlNT

Dr. Nesci ...
Chiropractic C~re
Helps you in many ways with ..

774.7920

CHIROPRACTfC CARE
CHIRr.-
CHIf
CHI
CH.
CHll
CHIF,
CHII'
CHIR .
CHlR,"'"
CHIR<
CHIRl

WE ARE OPEN 6 DAYS
'lI.m. to. p.m. Mon. thr~ fri.-' a.m. fa S p.m. Sat.

AU INSURANCES ACCEPTED INCLUDING;
Jillt '''''". Itilicm. Medicaid, TU"lIters. Aetna. Etc,
19416 East Ten Mile Rd. at 1.94

In the Fairway Shopping Center

226 CROCKE-R BLVD.
Mount Clemens 48063

"463.0577
Wm. R. Harnillull II1903.19RI _

I nl' in '1. Hamilton John "'. Hrurkntan
Ronallt n. Hl'rk",ann Uo\"d R. "untlilWI'

.\;i.udall' Dirl'r'lnr'

,\io,;},,,, J,l '''"lal/'''' 1NS~J
.""l/fI"al '5"I",:"J ,\1"";(1.'" ~ .

Crop.~heckChapel of
heWin ..R.fJamilton eo.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
F.jfJ'lll "lJ !.\,(If, ~

~l)\~ ~A~~kR "VE,,"UE
5' ClAIR SHORES !>l'CH _

Over A Century of Service
to the Eastside Communities'

_J (L..~~'\.'.
J.l-~ " , . -c..r:? i .....~~

L,. ~I 7~r0
.., t .,'" ~ __~/ -- .' "l~.... .... ", ~..

: ~if'
4

------------------,I r;,.og!o~.E?{:~ff,)!~lei I
I VALET COUPON SPECIAL •, I
I Expires May 9th, 1982 I
I OVERCOATS - RAINCOA 1'5 II OVERCOATS - Reg. Price $5.00. I
I' NOW '400

•
I RAINCOATS - Reg. Price $4.75 !
I. NOW '300 Ii Free Delive,y _24f:~!e6c"!,~ - 5 Mi!e limj, I
• TWO t..OCA nONS I
I 17854 MACK AVE. 885.5930 21155 MACK AVE. 881.9770 I

Hoors' 1M 7:30.700 Hours M-F 7:30-6:00I Sat. 8:00-600 Sat 800-6:00 I--------~---------~

!
i
!~

• REDUCE HEATi
I • SAVE ENERGY & COOUNG COSTS

•

t.
" CUSTOM COLORS AND STYLES
" DECORATOR FABRICS

I " ~ttn~~,
"~ -,,

PERMANIZED WITH SILICONE AND VINYLI ".
> j

FREE ESTIMATESl
) FAST D£UVERY • TERMS

-'j

I t ...... t
\'-------~-~--
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Bordell's
LOMat.
Milk

2~o
$1~9

Gatlon

MAKE UP FRAGRANCE SKIN N"'IL & "
HAIA PROOUC rs

"

I'
Darlene Doetsch l00KEACHEVAL.O' •. THE H'LL:

GflO<'SE POINfE FARVS. lA, .~, l,~
OWNER ;.

The Image Maker~,
FULL SERVICE SALON

882-5250

PLUS DEPOSIT

To the in ....ited guests of our Holiday Award
Celebration! We regret the number of reservations
we could not accommodate due to the over-
whelming response. We will therefore honor the
in ....itations through the month of May in an
effort to properly assure everyone the opportunity
to share in our Holiday Award Celebration.

MONDAY Ihru SATURDAY. !lAM 'ti1 lAM. SUNDAY 4PM .ti1 10f'M

~~
"To Meet Your Health Needs ...

... We Cover The Pointes. "
HARKNESS PARK ~
PHARMACY DEVONSHIRE PHARMACY )
20315 MACK DRUGS 153?4 E Jefferson .J

884-3100 16003 MACK 22-2580 ---
881-0477

$3.99 lB. tx

SPRING
CLEAN UP
885-1900

, H,,'.,( L 1',,[ R~,lOlf, • u~•. "<
1:"1-:':: JlC'fArH[ It: . ,t< .•.

i~~ '.~t.H[ ~D . ~~'.: :.

SEWER
TROUBLE?

c.It

I let Oui "Award" be your reward! (~ 1
19813 ..1

,7-r~~

STAHL'S BAKERY & GROSSE POINTE CUSTO)l CHEESE CAKES!
I I

FAYGO

WHOLE
BEEF
Tenderloins $3.99 LB.

WHOLE
NEW YORK STRIP

LOINS

ROLLED

Rump Roast $2.49 LB.
Perfect lor Rotiss;ere

16111 MACK AVl
at Yorkshirol!

885.114Q
Open Daily'"

Sunday 10-2

"YOUR COMPLETE FOOD & BEVERAGE CENTER"
* PACKAGE LIQUOR DEALER * tf::OR

BABY B.8.Q. FRESH
Spare Ribs $1.99 LB. ASPARAGUS
FRESH GROUND CALIFORNIA
CHUCK' 3 LBS. $489 CANT ALOUPES

Since 1925

What!Js on Cable

Eleclflcal Conlraclors

- ,.~...1;,,, •. ' }r"" .. "
• The Prochem unit generales a con.

lmuous flow of hot waler Up 10 250" F
- Ihat's 50' more than any other c,",an.
mg E'qUlpment can deltver It sanitizes
your carpel. wh,le cleamng it

• PoW('rlul "acum removes 95% of the
water used for cleaning. S0 that the
carpet dnes faster No dm or gnme lS1e1t
behlOG

• NO NOISE - all IS qUlet In your houS<! .
becalL5e the power cleanmg e-qulpment
rern<l1ns m the truck outside

• We move your furnrturc and replace ,t.

24 br. Service - Free estimates

Reskfutial, Commercial & Industrial

S.ok. Detectors Now Available

Code update violations corrected.
Service changes. Appliance cirCUits.
Repairs and Maintenance.

882-3090
381 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pointe Farms, Ml 48236

Thursday, April 29 - Channel 8
• 6 p.m. - The Shopper's Guide

Thursday, April 29 - Channel 17
.6 p.m. - To Your Best Health - two films about smok.

ing, "Barney Butts" an animated cartoon and "Women and
Smoking."

.6:30 p.m. - Hank Luks VS. Crime - with guest Edward
Koenigsfest of Personal Security Products who discusses
the "Zapper" a device worn to protect against attackers.

• 7 p.m. - People with Erv Steiner - guest is Pete
Waldmeir.

.7:30 p.m. - Michigan Money Monitors - First of Michi-
gan presents "Money !I'actics {or Today." Kevin B.
Granger and Mary Black discuss timely tax breaks .

• 8 p.m. - A View from a Park Bench - a new series with
Judge Beverly C. Grobbe1-

Friday, April 30 - Channel 8
• 6 p.m. - The Shopper's Guide

. Monday, May 3 - Channel 8
.6 p.m. - The Shopper's Guide

Monday, May - Channel 16
.6 p.m. - A presentation ~bcut th.e AdvRnf'PO Bnglish

program in the middle schools.
.6:30 p.m. - The College Choice

Monday, May 3 - Channel 28
• 4;30 p.m. - American Catholic - "Christian Attitude

Toward Others," Fr. John Powell discusses how love for
God is tested through love for others.

• 5 p.m. - Faith 20
• 5:30 p.m. - CRC DQCumentary Series - "A Special

Kind of Dying."
• 8 p.m. - Services from the Ebenezer Baptist Church.

Tuesday, May .. - Channel 8
• 6 p.m. - The Shopper's Guide

Tuesday, May" -:.. Channel 17
.6 p.m. - To Your Best Health - "Where We Are, Breast

Cancer."
.6:30 p.m. - Hank Luks vs. Crime - Shirley "Mitzi"

Mitsunaga, an ex-juvenile offender, now a probation of-
ficer, explains her job and her past juvenile offenses.

• 7 p.m. - People with Erv Steiner - guest is Nicki
McWhirter .

• 7:30 p.m. - A View from a Park Bench with Judge
Beverly C. Grobbel. .

• 8 p.m. - Rock Style - premiere of a new series.
.8:30 p.m. - Grosse Pointe Cable Special: "American

Red Cross' CPR Day '82."
Wednesday, May 5 - Channel 8

.6 p.m. - The Shopper's Guide
Wednesday, May 5 - Channel 16 .

• 6 p.m: - A presentation about the Advanced English
program in the middle schools.

.6:30 p.m. - The College Choice
Wednesday, May 5 - Channel 28

.4:30 p.m. - American Catholic - "Christian Attitude
Toward Others," Fr. John Powell discusses how love for
God is tested through love fOf others.

.5 p.m. - Faith 20
• 8 p.m. - Services from the Ebenezer Baptist Church.

•

State appointment for Bill Kessler
Architect William H. Kessler of April], 1986.

Grosse Pointe Park was recently 3Jr The new committeE will oversee a
pointed to lbe newly-created Commit- state fund to be usl'rl for the acquisi-
tee on Art in Public Places by Gov. lion of art for state buildings. The
William Milliken. committee will determine the works of

Kessler, president of William Kes- art acquired and also may commission
sler and Associates, Inc" in Detroit. an artist.
will serve a four-year term, expiring

•

Offer Expires May 15, 1982

Reg. Price $35.00.
Furniture Cleaning

Experts

... introducing professional carpet care
with our S2.'i'lOOO .nobile Cleaning Plont.

I
~"VI Clean' Living Room & .Hallway

"0'" For. Only $275012~Sq. ft.
\ ie SQ. It.

RU,

r.xample Room S N

9 , 1(1 SlO.80
J(), 10 12.00
10, 12 14.40
10, 13 15.60
12, IS 21.60
12, 20 28.80

Got a dirty carpet? .

FREE
HEARING TESTS

TO DETE:NMINE IF YOU MA Y HAVE A CO"ECTAB~E
~OSS THAT MA Y BE HELPED WITH A HEARING AID.

"I'm not deaf!
I Just can't understand

some words"
If this is your problem ...
Dahlberg Miracle-Ear II

May be your answer.
NO CORDS-NO TUBES-NO WIRES

,:'

Hospital has summer openings
Ralph L. Wllgarde, Cottage Hospital hospital departmental rotation pro.

administrator. announced recently gram where they wlll observe hospital
that the hospital has limited openings work 01 many types first hand, and
in Us annual summer student program judge their own suitability for the
for Grosse Pointe area college stu. medical profession.
dents. who have completed their Students interested in the summer
junior year. and who are contempJat. program should contact Victoria
lng a career In medicine or hospital Boyce, R.N., director of the Cottage
administration. . Hospital Education department at

Students will spend four weeks in a 884-8600. extension 2390.

,\~
The Finest Hearing Aid Money Can Buy!

SAVE MORETHAN $300.00
New Hearing Aid Gives - Better Discrimination -

Understanding Words Clearly
WITH N£W SIE.£IIS HEAIIIH AID MODEL 24.E.Sl.PCll UST '"ief 1103.00.$29900
OUR PRICE . COMPLETE
OUR COMPLETE PRICE INCLUDES: CHECK BOTH EARS
FOR EARWAX, HEARING TEST, AIR, BONE & SPEECH.
HEARING AID RECOMMENDATION, EAR IMPRESSION
FOR CUSTOM EAR MOLD & SIX SATTERIES. TRY THIS
HEARING AID FOR A 90 DAY TRIAL PERIOD. COMPARE
WITH HEARING AID YOU ARE NOW WEARING. IF YOU
ARE IN NEEQ OF HELP GIVE US A TRY. SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED OR YOUR MONEY WILL BE REFUNDED.

MASTERCARD. VISAC!:!

r------------------------~---- I

! BATTERY SALE I
~ CASH & CARRY ONLY J2 DURACELL - RAY-O-VAC - EVERYEADY =4S COMPARE AND SAVE DOLLARS ~~$185. ~:~~5~~~~~~
~ PER 6 #312 MERCURY ~
I PACKAGE 6 #402 MERCURY I
I LIMIT 5 PACKS PER CUSTOMER -. I
I NO DEALERS PLEASE - Exp. June " 1982 I
1 ------------------------

George M.lwanow Hearing Aid CfIIters
SINCE 115-4

Blue Cross-Blue Shield Participant - Clinical Prescriptions Filled
WEST SIDE EAST SIDE
Ground Floor Eastland Center

22663 GreEnfleld Professional Bldg. Ground Floor
s" CO"'" P AU. R~ 17800 E e M'I<! Rll

Soulhheld M,ch. 46075 s E Com., K.fly Rd.
559-9130 Detro,:, M,c~ .ca22S

Hours. 9.00-6:00 Mon .Frl. 371-9200Hours: 8:30-5:30 Mon.-Fri.

\
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In addition to Dunning's poems,
selected ULS student works, the win-
ners in the school's Creative Writing
Contest, wl1l be read. The pubUc is In-
vited,

One." He is a PrOCessor o( English at
the University (If Michigan in Ann Ar •
bor.

_I
" ....

Bahrna Cruise 7 days for 4
"Charley's Crab"

Greek Islands 7 days for 2

. . -,~~:.~,:;;~g-~~:>.

SCHOLARSHIP
Young undergraduate would deeply ap-

Ipreclate scholarship assistance.
.Although currently employed part time,
require further assistance to pursue M.B.A.
Funds returned upon completIon. Currently
posses an A-average. Would desire an
appoIntment al your convenience prior 10
May 6th. Please call collect

(519) 948-1683
Any consideration would be most welcome--------------------~I - --. -. fIlIlI ,

I InUIIIAa LAllua,,"rnia IIVI I
I Ground. MaIntenance SpeclaJl.t I
I Sin,. 1... Lleen.ed, In.ured I
I Free Estimate I
I Spring Cle.nup 111t¥o oft II Lawn Fertilizing aOt¥o oft '
, 1It AppllCition 01 the .... on. :
I Lawn Culling asO/o oft I
I 1.1 Cu"lng of the .... on. I
I WITH THIS AD 881 0292 IL~~~~~~~~ : JrPo~ch Enclosures1
t SCREEN, AWNING, WINDOW, t

SLIDING GLASS DOORS

POINTE SCREEN

t:•SASH, INC. :t
20497 MACK TU 1-6130

n .....

Call
882-6900

Classified
Ads
get

results

U' TO :1 MONTHS SU"L Y

'29.95
MAIL TO IROPICAL I AN

10K 67. S'.nln. Hie.hl!. MI 41007
Iy P'h.n. - 979.1442

Thur,day, April 29, 1982

Poet Dunning al ULS May 4

TAN
SAfELY WITHOUT

SUN & AGING SUN RAYS
Safe as the Food You Eat

Thinking I

of leasing
Think of
DRUMMY

LEASING INC.
• Mile ., o...ttot
772-1100 772-2200

Devlcl httor •• V.P.
...... Fila'" ..... M~

University UDett School will spon-
sor a reading 6y poet Stephen Dun-
nlne on Tuesday, May., at 7:30 p.m.
In the Upper SChool library, 1()45Cook
Road.

Dunning will be at ULS from May 3
to May ISas poet-in.resldence and had
recently published Ills third volume of
poems entitled, "Do Vou Fear No

Vacation Dreams
Castle in Italy

Nevis
Jamaica
Acapulco
Kiawah'
Useppa

Colorado
,Aspen

Castle In Belgium
Sail the Padre Islands

7 days
Privilege Sail on the
U.S.S. Constitution

Something
For Everyone

Ms. Pac Man prof. model
Flight Service 300 mi.

Windsurfer - Computer
$4,000 Spot Commercial

Advertising WJR-FM
Boat Storage up to 58'
Inside Winter Storage

St. Clair, MICirca 1760
Louis XV Car Table

19th Century Hand.painted
Italian Secretary

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

For Information, Reservations ra Absentee Bids, Call 886-1221

The Detroit Association of Phi Beta Robert Goulder, Margaret Krolikow-
Kappa this week honored nearly 1,000 ski, Craig Pascoe, Glenn Rayos, Eric
seniors from more than 100 tri~unty Reed, D'AM Stemmelen and Maryel-
area high schools at Ford Auditorium len Tama.
at Its 34th annual honors convention. South.High School recipients Include

Though this Is not induction Into the Robert Blahai, Jeanne Corbett, Anne
national honor. society of Phi Beta Franco, Thomas Gentile, Jeanne Han.
Kappa, it Is recognition given to com- _ nan, Paula Hanpeter, Eli2abeth Hirt,
mend those graduating seniors who Steve Kornme1er, Carolyn Knoblauch,
,maintained a grade poInt average of Annette Kovala, JIlUe Lenz, Patrlcla
380 or above In college ~e~aratory Leonard, David L)'OflI, Sara McLeod
. I h I and Thomas Mitchell, Terne Murphy,classes throughout the r g sc 00 Mary Rosasco and Bruce Thomu.

careers. Students from Our Lady Star oflbe
Those June 1982 graduates from Sea who received recognition were

North High School who received the Leslie Burson, Laura Fulgenzi, Helen
Phi Beta Kappa Certificate Award in- Hogan, Rosanne Knapp, Carolyn
elude Kimberly C.ooper. Marie Fricko, Rossman and Lucie Cooper.

Grosse Poin'le Academy ACTION AUCTION '82
Detroit Athletic Club, May 8, 1982

_ _ • .1 __ •

What goes on at your library
By William T. Peters Ubrary Director

Ralph Waldo Emerson, America's great 19th century poet,
wrote, "The earth laughs in flowers." After surviving a Michi-
gan winter all of us are in need of a good laugh.

To truly appreciate flowers it is necessary to grow them, Your
public library has many books that provide information on the
growing requirements and care of flowers.

Let's start with wild flowers for wild flower culture is one of
tl>day's most rapidly growing gardening specialties.

WILDFLOWER GARDENING, edited by James Crockett and
Oliver E. Adler, is part of the TIME-LIFE Encyclopedia of
Gardening. While some directions are given for the novice gar.
dener, they may not be as detailed as one would wish.

One third of this book is an illustrated encyclopedia of wild
flowers. It contains 123entries, each iUustrated by a watercolor
drawn by Richard Crest.

Frances Tenenbaum's book GARDENING WITH WILD
FLOWERS gives explicit, practical information on how to in.
corporate wild flowers into a traditional garden. The author
writes from her own experience as an amateur wild flower
grower and avoids for the most part the technical detail found
in books written by horticulturists,

1"NC other he!p!'.!! b':)':)ks ~r~ GROWIN(; wn ,0"'1 ,OWERS bv
Marie Sperka and NEWCOMB'S WILDFLOWER GUIDE by
Lawrence Newcomb.

Ms. Sperka, a veteran nurserywoman from Wisconsin, writes
specifically about wild flowers found in North America's tern.
perate zone, while Newcomb's guide identifies wild flowers,
flowering shrubs and vines of northeastern and north-central
America.

All of the books on wild flowers are lavishly illustrated 'and
can be enjoyed for their beauty as ...well as for their information.

For those gardeners interestea in the more domesticated
flower, I can recommend John Milton's ROSE GARDENING
SIMPLIFIED. It is a step-by-step guide to buying, planting,
transplanting, pruning and caring for roses,

I was a little disappointed that .THE IRIS BOOK by Molly
Price contained so few color illustrations but aside from that it
is a fine introduction to the wide and varied world of irises and
presents a clear picture of the many types that can be grown.

Not all flowers are grown for their beauty. Man has sought
out plants with medicinal properties since time immemorial.
Two Czechoslovakia physicians, Frantisek Stary and Vaclav
Jirasck, have written HERBS, a guidebook with color illustra-
tions of 175herbs. Some are poisonous and others are illegal so
watch what you grow.

It is a fallacy to think that you have to have a sizeable garden
to enjoy the adventure of growing flowers. Karel Hieke's book
WINDOW-BOX, BALCONY AND PATIO GARDENING shows
you how to grow flowers in a small space .

No matter, small space or large garden, flowers or herbs,
growing flowers can be fun despite the pessimist's view that a
garden is a thing of beauty and a job forever.

Seniors win honor awards

PIge Twelve-A

:, One hundred twenty-eight juniors
and seniors at North High School
answered the call of the American
Red Cross by donating blood in a
campaign at tne scnooi I\pdi ".

Sponsored by the Student Associa-
tion, it was the second, blood drive this
year.

"I'm very proud of the response of
the students to the request of the Red
Cross," said Donald Dungan, faculty
sponsor. "The young people have
taken this seriously. and have now
given more than 200 pints of blood this
year."

DENTISTRY
FORLES.

Christos F. Dagitses, D.D. S.
NO CHARGE FOR EXAMINATION AND CONSULTATION

COME IN AND COMPARE
• All F... Given Betor. Treatment
• No Appolntement Necessary

(For New Patients or Emergency)

• Most White. Sliver Fillings ••. $14-$28
• Teeth Cleaned •.•••..••........•. $18
• Uncomplicated Extractions .•••...• $22
• Root Canal Therapy From •••.••.•• $95
• Crowns •••••.••••••••••••••••.. ~$245. .
• Dentures $315

Consideration Given To S~n/or Citizens
17200 Ea.t Warren Avenue (Near Cadieux)

• Call -;:en!!~=.;!SOO==

The foundation of any succ... ful real .. tate company Is
the prof •• slonal, hardwortdng anD dedicated Illes as-
soclet.. who mike things happen. Thne people at the
Gro.. e Pointe Woods ules office worked together es a
team to Ichleve the honor of SCHWEITZER REAL ES-
TATE/BETTER HOMES AND GARDEN'S NUMBER ONE
Sales Office In 1981. This was the second consecutive year
the .Gros.. Pointe Woods office earned this title.

EXPERIENCE THE ULTIMATE
IN TOTAL BODY CARE AT
_c:;;,e.(~Jflrlt,((nl-.~:(I(Jn

let Our Professionally Trained Staff
help you become all you can be:

Mini make-over being offered every
Wednesday and Friday through May

for only $30,00.

5~i •• nctude. vau, c~aice of "nJ 3 ... viceJ:
• .JJujrJ/l/(e • 1t/;"icure • /- eJicure .

.• U/;,zi./~ciul • -ll/.'lIj.muJJurle

Don't miss this opportunity to experience your day ~f beauty

:Jlze COt( r';arJ Sa tO/~
/8520 C. UJu.,'e1l at lIkt 881.2202

Mother's Day Gift Certificate Available

INDIVIDUAL ACHIEVEMENT AWARDS WERE PRESENTED TO:
LIlia Abud - Top 30 A.. ocll., Million Dollar Club, Medallion Club
Joe Meurlclo - Top 30 AuocIlt., MlUlon Dollir Club, Medallion Club
Shelly serko - Top 30 AuocI"., .Medalllin Club
Joe Rich - Top 30 ANOeI«t., Medallion Club
Hft(kl Andrul - Madllllon Club
Amber LawlOn - "Longevtty "w.rel" ... sal.. AllO<:lattl with

Schwltltur R.. , &tat. tor over t7 yearl.
IF YOU'RE READY FOR A CHANGE AND WOUl.D l.IKE TO
BECOME A PART OF THIS DSTINGU'SHED GROUP, CAl.l.

TODAY.

886-4200
21300 Mack Avenue, Grosse PoJnte Woods_~.~"a~.

left to right: Hank Fischer, Joe Mauricio, Gary Whi~ord, Jane sanfo~d, Shelly
Selko, Nikki Andrus, Bill Finn, Dennis Andrus, OffIce Manager. Lalla ~bud,
S~vi~ Anderson, Mar8t !)elIas, Jeannette Wagner, Pete ~a.gner,.Ge~ 0 Kon,
Georgia Pappas, Jim Premo, Carol Kelly, Jean Kanas. MlSsmg: l'\Iaril)'ll Blake,
Secretary, Joe Rich, Bob Gillard, Ann Anelon, Amber Lawson. Mary Forsyth,
Janet Dansbury.

;Players open musical tonight
By Tara SeDdelutls CharboMeau, ClaytQn Guenachl, Jim

~ Hlp KaUardos, Chris BoeUcher.L• Mike
. South High's Pointe Players wll1 HartmaM, Blll Dietz, Mike warner,

preMDt the fLrst ~ three consecutive Paul Corbell, Mike Lawrence, Chrla
r-formances ~ their sprina musical Pellerito; Matteo DITommaso, Patf.'We.t Side Story" tonight, April., at Boll, Paul Matta, Peter Bailey, Mark
7:30 pm. Friday and Saturda~ play Longwell, Tim Relnman, Paul Lech-
.: • B t G I t ner and Mark Walker.
wmN are tm. a rOlse 0 n e Chorus members are Dana Tuttle,~~r:~:~~embers in the cast. H~lII Vill~gas, Tracy. Shenk~s, Kris
The ludina roles ~ Tony and Maria Tipton, Elizabeth Doble, Kakl Tindall
are pia ed by Steve Schappe and Jen- and Katie Grace~. ..
lUfer U:rshall. Supporting roles are Dancers ~ LI~ Benz, Kns Nelly,
Carolyn Abee as Anita, Peter Heubner Karyl MOrriS, .Lydia Pall!!:S, Ann Vlck,
as Bernardo, 'Pat Selby as Riff and Carol>,n Elvldge, Leslle ~ackey,
ijerman Guevara as Chino. Stephle Schulte, Mauree~ 0 Meara,

Other cast members include Claudia R~nuka Uthappa, ~ennlfer. Droll,
Gladstone, Diane Crea, Betsy Hirt, Aimee Gasle~s, Julie GploblC, Vas-
Kristen Oderfer Wendy Flynn Louis min Kuhn, Lisa Ward, Br~get Benz,

, , Mary Beth Dietz, Melame Manos,
St d t Dawn Clark, Meredith MacMechan,
. U en s answer' Paula Hanpeter, Patti Ingrao. Chris

C.all ~or blood Voudoukis, Katie Blrnbryer, Cyndi
II Davila. Janice MacMichael. Anne

Deutsch, Karla Finger, and Jo Ann
Cullen.

"West Side Story" Is Ii modern day
musical version of •'Romeo and
...... I ..... ' .... ~..\.. ................ "" ... 1 1""""l"""'M 1:IIa ....""

~t;;i~~~"pl;yv'r"ev~iv;~-a-;;;li"nit~
lovers, Tony and Maria, who, because
he is American and she Puerto Rican,
are not allowed to marry by the dls-
crimin1Uve barriers of their society.

The play is under the direction of
Pointe Player sponsor Jeanne Chris-
man. Tickets are $3 for Thursday's
performance, and $3.50 on Friday and
Saturday.•

",

I
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South talent
think it's a very good idea," said
Robert Button, South's journalism ad.
viser. "Too often peopfe In this com.
m4Jlity see only st'Jdents' athletic eI:-
forts." Issues of both the Tower and'.
Imprints will be available lor pur:'
chase. '

Providing entertainment for the
May(est will be the Pointe Players;
The Pointe Singers and the Girl8' Glee
Club. :

The Pointe Players will be perform-
ing a series of one act plays directed
by South students. Student Kalli Tin-
dall will direct the second act of
"Same Time Next Year," Paul Matta
will direct "Pullman Car Hiawatha"
and "He Ain't Done Right" by NeD
will be under the direction of Kris
Neily.

On May 6 the Pointe Singers wiD
perform at 3:30 p.m. The girls' Glee
Club will also be ineluded. A string
quartet and pianist under the direction
of Ralph Mille!' will entertain in
Cleminson Hall during art displays.

Specific times for the different pre.
sentations will be listed in a program,
available at the Mayfest. Admission is
free.

,\'011' .-\('cpr/ill!; Cnllsi~llm('nls [-'r>r Fullire Auctinns

FE:\ Tl'RI:'\G: Period and Decoratiw furniture. fine
porcelaim. Oil Paintings, Orientalia, Oriental Rugs.
Silver. Decorative Accessories. Crystal. China. ~tilitary
Badge\ and Jewett)' including: Victorian Parlor Table~,
St'ltee\. Chair~. Chests of Drawer~. Wa~h Stand". el<:..
Cherry Drop Leaf Table. Bedroom Suite. Dining Room
Suitt,. Rallan Furniture. Bluthner Piano. Leather Arm
Chair". Long Case and ~tantle Clm:k \. Oak Roulld Table
and 6 Chajr~. Oak Occasional Table~. Large Japanese
C\OiSOlllll' \',Ise.- Continental and Engli,h Porcelain.
Kt'toSCllt' Lamp, ano Cone \\ilh the Wino Llmp\, -! Pr.
Capo Di \ lonte tea set. bras~ and <:opper piece\, \tained
l!laS\ \\ indO\\~. Pr. Chine~e Lacquer Cahineh. Took
I'rilllati\ C\ . .1ukc1>o\\.',. learh. Slot \LlrhilH". ek,
E"hibitiol1: ThtJr~day. Apri129 - 10 .-\.\1. to."s P,\1.

Friday. April :30 - 10 :\.\1, to -t 1',\1.
Also one hour prior 10 each ~e\,i()ll

Terms: Cash, Check. American Exprc, ... \'isa or \laslcr.
Card {I 0"; Buyers Premium in eff<.'cti

Catalogues: $:2.00 at the door Information: :3:38.9:2():3

C.B. CHARLES'~
CAllERI[<' ~ SIN([ '9~9

AUCTIONEERS. APPRAISERS • ~ST An SPEC! ALiSTS
825 Woodward Avenue. Pont'K, M,(h,~an 48053 .13nl B~9203

(l mile north of Square Lake Rd.)

FRIDAY, APRIL 30 at 7:00 P.M.
SATURDAY, MAY 1 at 1 P.M.

A. TOUR GALLERIES

Mayfest showcases

PROFESSIONAL
LAWN SPRINKLER
SERVICE-ALL MAKES

FREE ESTIMATES
DESIGN & INSTALLATION

• RESIDENTIAL
• COMMERCIAL

-

... , .... I,:,1

. ~~~
~'" .. r"';. ,; - j..-'--

~.'-----'

WITH FREE SHAG RAKE

Getting Settled Made Si.mple.
New Town dilemmas fade after a WELCOME
WAGON call.
As WELCOME WAGON Represental<ve. Its my
lob to help you make the most o.t. your new neigh.
borhood ShOPPing Areas Commul1lty opportunl.
lies SpeCial altract,ons LOIs 01 tipS to save you
t.me and money
Plus a basket 01 gilts tor your lamlly, III
be Iostenlng to' your call.
HELPFUL HINTS for Wedding_ and Engage.
ments loo!

Groue Polnle 881.5618
_SI. Clair Shores 881-2221 ~

~-~~

10TH Anniversary
DINNER SPECIALS

450
from

SAF-T-LAWN
.NELSON
RAINBIRD
BUCKNER
TORO

• CARS • BOA TS • CAMPERS
MANY IN STORE

UNADVERTISED SPECIALS

TU 1-0700 21002 MACK
BETWEEN 8 & 9 Ml ROAD

SEASONAL SERVICE CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

Ca1/774-9290
POINTE VACUUM

NATIONAL HOOVER WEEK
SPECIAL

$6495
MODEl 51049

PORTAPOWU VACUUM
Ullre powerfvl mini deoner!
Includes ell erta<hmenl,

44

r1 . ~ ,-

" . 1" .'

Nathan Judson and organist Bernard
Petersen will also perform.

Pointe Chorale, the choir's 16-
member mixed ensemble, will sing the
two songs that earned "superior" rat-
ings at the district and state level of
the Michigan SChools Vocal Music As-
sociation'S Choral Festivals,
"Hosanna" and "It est bel et bon."

The Men's Ensemble, a newly.
formed 12-member singing group can.
sisting of singers from North's Concert
Choir, Concert Choir II and Beginning
Chorus, will debut with "Poor Man

c ~ . • (, "1 ~ 'I • '

'. '.";' ~,..'..- ':" • l'

:..

':; ". J

.. I'

By RJck RJcbller
Soutb Higb

The Mayfest, South High School's
first Mother's Club-sponsored celebra.
tion of the arts, will be held May 6 and
7 in South's main building.

Each day there will be various dla-
plays, exhibits, and musical and act.
Ing performances from 3:30 to 5:30
p,m. and from 7 to 10 p.m.

"This year we've expanded to more
than just the art department. We are
making it more of a showcase of the
talents of South students," said Ruth
Zinn, president of the Mothers' Club.

Photography, fabrics, industrial
arts, music, fine arts, journalism, act.
ing and commercial foods classes will
be represented in the Mayfest.

In Cleminson Hall, artwork and
photography will be displayed. "We
will have different varieties of paint.
ing styles, caligraphy, ceramics,
weaving, photography and commer.
cial design on display," said Julie
Meighan, chairperson of the art de--
partment.

"In addition some students will be
demonstrating techniques used in such
arecs~ a~ ii~utt: J.ldw\;~figt .w'ca'.~]n61
painting, callgraphy, photography and
commercial design," Mrs. Meighan Blood drives
said.

During one of the evenings the h dIlled •.n May
Scholastic Art Awards will be pre. SC e
sented 'Two Grosse Pointe locations will

Also in Cleminson Hall, as many in. host Red Cross blood drives during
dustrial arts students as can be ae. May ~Blood can be donated by anyone
commodated will be displaying their in good general health between the
projects. Model homes that students ages of 17 and 65.
designed and drafting projects will On Monday, May 3, Our Lady Star
also be exhibited. . of the Sea High School will collect do-

GIO'" poln'" ""bU. KI>oOl. "Anytime we can show what the nations from 2 to 8 p.m. at its campus,
kids ha~ done, it's a joy," said indus- 575 Ballantyne Road in the Woods.
trial arts teacher Gene Wolonick. St. Paul Lutheran Church, 375 Lot.

In the commercial foods room the hrop in the Farms, ",ill hold its blOQd
fashion and fabrics classes will be'dis. drive on Thursday, May 20, from 2 to 8

May' concert dedicated to Herman Clem t~i~f~~~r~~a~,e~u~~sw:~~.;~~~ p.m. --------
the effort," said teacher Loujane "He died broke." History records

Lazrus" and "Bound for Jubilee." Beynon. that about Pilgrim John Alden, the re-
North Girls' Ensemble will sing two of Commercial foods students will also nowned suitor of 1620 in Plymouth,
CI .. f 't h "A' provide refreshments and desserts for Mass. Alden sw'"ived to age 88 on the

em s avon e ymns, ' mazing a nominal fee during the Mayfest. public dole. It is also tru,e he once be~t
~~~~ .. and "Jesus, Lover of my The Tower room will be open during a murder c~e in Boston, but that as

Principal G. Bruce Feighner will the Mayfest for browsing as well. "I rarely repa .
conduct t he closing two numbers, 111111II 111111111II1I11/1II1J1"IIt11l11ll"III"" ""11111"""III t1111IJIJllnllllllJllltllllJ1IJII111111111111111111111IIII 111111
"The Bailie Hymn of the Republic" == ::
and "A Mighty Fortress." ~ i

There will be no charge, but a col. :: ::
leetion will be taken for donations to a ~ 5
memorial fund which will present S E
music scholarships to deserving stu- ~ 5
dents. A reception will follow the con- :: ::
cert. ~ 5= =~ i= =

== == =~ ~
~ ~= ~..= ... ~ =~l -I":-/~J~i1 oro:cYh I !i ~9;P~~ I
= =:: PORTABLE TV STEREO CONSOLE CONSOLE TV ==
== 5~.IF YOU'VE BEEN. WAITING ';roo ~UY, I
~ NOW'S YOUR CHANCE' - ~
~ CLEARANCE SALE - FANTASTIC VALUESI !
~ COLOR PORTABLE - CONSOLE TV - CONSOLE ~
~ STEREO - LARGE SCREEN PROJECTION TV - 5
~ VIDEO DISC PLAYERS AND DISCS - VIDEO TAPE ~.
~ RECORDERS AND TAPES. ALSO USED TVs AND ~
~ STEREO CONSOLES - WHILE THEY LAST. ALL g
~ AT CLOSE OUT TAKE WITH PRICES, DELIVERY ~
~ AVAILABLE (EXTRA). .~

iGROSSE POINTE RADIO & TV I
,~ EXCELLENT SERVICE ON STEREOS AND TV ~
~ 18472 MACK between Manor and Cloverly !
~ GROSSE POINTE FARMS 885-6312-1
TIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII III IIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUn.

The major work at the concert will
be Schubert's "Mass in G," one of
Clein's favorites to be sung by the
concert choir, The Mass will also in-
clude solo performances by some of
Clein's best former students: Jeanne
Heller, Duncan Connell aod Keith
Geyer. Sorth's orchestra lead by

The annual Easler Concert to be
held Sunday, May 2, at Detroit's Fort
Street Presbyterian Church will be
dedicated to North High SChool's first
vocal'music director, Herman A.
elein, who died last June.

.. :'

Ready and set to go for Maire School'.s Country Fair is Jane Hinkley. Brett Brownscombe, Judy
Brownscombe and Bill Hinkley.

These catered events
have three things

in common:
~

TH[ W[STIN HOT[l
Rent\issance Center Detroit

••• 'I"'OCJ!L...:W L, U .-Jll!n....

il \. I
The Westin, free parking

and good times
•'. '" ." .. I • " I ':. • ' 1 ~. , . , ; l'

"1' i I I .'", '. • r i I :• ~.':.'

j,- ~ V'-'.J I'."'n~' 'oiJ J I I': 1 1 :'

(l.;rr'")!t), y\'•. 'I'n"'l .."r~- lr' '.",."

Ground Rounds • Perch • Pickerel II

Ribs • Pizza • Greek & Anti Pasta Salads
VIDEO GAMES !!

FUN FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY it

I's HAPPY DAYS ARE HERE AGAINI .In II

~ABRE LANCER 1\

(~). RE;~O~ENS p"c~~~::1
},-"'NEW LOCATION \5 11

1-:
/17569 E. WARREN AT HEREFORD :1

No other serviceman ever recQrded
as much active-duty time in the V,S.
Armed Forces as Omar Bradley with
his 119years.

Maire Fllir
on Ml')' DllY

At the annual April conclave of the
Natlj)nal Art Education Association
(NAEAl in New York City, University
Ligltett School Arts Department
chaIrman Ed Jacomo was the sur.
prised recipient of the Manuel Barkan
Award.

The honor was presented by NAEA
~.. President.Elect Dr. Nancy P. Mac.

Gregor and recognizes Jacomo's con.
tributions to the field of art education.
The ULS teacher was the keynote
speaker at the national conference.

Maire School, 740 Cadieux Road in
the City, will again host the Maire
Fair from 10 a,m. to 4 p.m. on Satur.
day, May 1, Participants will have a
chance 00 win a rarne, attend a coun.
try slore and snack at a chuck wagon
restaurant.

Fair organizers promise new fea-
tures tltis year, in('luding pony rides,
pony pictures and an outdoor obstacle
course. A country store will be fl!atur.
ed for browsers, while a chuck wagon
restaurant will take care of the appe.
lites of fair.goers.

Old fayor~es such as the spook
bouse, cake wa/J(, tattoo parlor and
the goldfish game will be waiting for
eager participants, organizers say.
Tickets will be priced at 20 cents each.

Prizes in this year's raffle include a
Hatari computer system, a Schwinn
dlrt.bike, one year of cable service,
including (r~e installali(ln. from
Grosse Pointe Cable, Inc. Tickets are
25 cents apiece, or six for $1 and can
be IJW'ciu.~ ;.VIU GlU; :,.p.;i~o')tud~:;t
or the day of the fair.

Other prizes include the use of a
Buick from Vylelel Buick for a week,

< weekend use of a four. wheel drive
AMC Eagle, courtesy of American
Motors, a case of wine from the Vin .

.: tage Pointe, and a leather shoulder
" ,~.:purse from Harvey's,
f!":' The Maire Fair promises to be {uniI'; for all ages, organizers say, and rec.
~ ommend bringing the entire family for
i\...the festivities.r:;~~
f;~'Art educator

is honored

\
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LIGHTS

The spirit of Marlboro
ina low tar cigarette.

"DWEllED TAR £, NICOTINE
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Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dartgerous to Your Health.

.. 100's. 10 mg "lar:' 0.7 mg nlcorine -Kings: 11 mg "Iar:' 0,7 mg nicorlne av, per clgare!le, FTC Report Dee: 81
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26 Pound Schwinn
12 Speed "Voyage.r"

NOW '319"

each

Per LB.

Per LB.

Schwinn 8MX
"Thrasher"

Prices In Effect
Through

May 3, 1982

Per LB.

79C LOW FAT

Pint MILK

•
~O COINS!!!

[T)\LIJIITED PL." ,,-!!!
FREE DELIVERY!!! *

* *A-1 VIDEO GAME
RENTALS

CALL 827.8880
THE BEST IN ARCADE STYLE GAMES

Pae Man Centipede Frogger
Stargate Defender Donke,' Kong

And More!!!
FOR YOUR SPECIAL PARTY

Bar 'litz,'ahs • Birthda)'s • First Communion
Stags. House and Offiee Parties. Confirmations
Fundraisers. Sweet Sixteens. Graduations. Ete.

TOP Off
YOUR N~XT

PARTY

27900 HarDer Rood
(At' I ~;I.I

St. Clair Shores, Mich.
778.3650

Now't0995

POINTE CYCLERY
20373 MACK, GPW

886""1968tc.,,_ _

New S~hwinn
1.0 Speed "World"

Introdudory Offer' t3995

RED RIPE

WATERMELON
SOUR
CREAM

CALIFORNIAASPARAGUS

BLACK, RED, SEEDLESS

GRAPES

I Nino Salvaggio
Fruit &Vegetable Mark
CANTALOUPES

Ground Rounds • Percth • Pickerel
Ribs. Pizza • Greek & Anti Pasto Salads

. VIDEO GAMES

FUN FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY l
t.J iJ [} t?

! '

SCHWINN@ Spring Specials
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ram of the International Meditation
Society will offer a free lecture Thurs.
day, April 29, at 8 p. m. at the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial.

The lecture will include a discussion
of the benefits and scientific research
which the sociely said validates the ef-
Cectiveness of the meditation program.

The T.M. technique is a mental
technique the group says establishes a
sUite of deep rest thereby eliminating
mental and physical stress from the
system.

International Meditation Society is
the organization that teaches the
technique under the directorship of
World Plan Executive Council, United
Stales. For more in£ormation about
the lecture, call the group at 541-2759.
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A-FAMILIAR SIGHT.

Education - A com~unity affair
Did you know that education in Barnes: May 13 at 8 p.m. - Vocal Music Program; May'l:l at 7:30 p.m. Brownell: May 12 at 7 p.m. - Festi-

Grosse Pointe is a community affair? Music Concert; May 'l:I at 8 p.m. - - Spring Concert. val of the Ans (will continue Cor
That's the message the public school Instrumental Music Concert; J.l1ne 7 at Maire: .M~y 7 at 2: 15 p.ll? -. ~ senior citizens during the day on May
system hopes to convey next month by 5:30 p.m. - Ice Cream Social. Parent'Prlnclpal Forum (SeOlor Cltl- 13).
schedUling several activities, concerts Defer: May 18 at 7 p,m. - Fourth, zens invited to attend); May ro at 7::J(J Parcells: May 20 at 7:30 p<m, -
and forums to increase the communi- fifth and sixth grade Spring lnstru- p.m. - Vocal Music Concert at Orchestra.Choir Concert for the Com.
ty's awareness of its schools and lib. mental and Vocal Concert; May 24 at Pierce, munity; June 3 at noon - Pops Con.
rar.ies. . . .. 7 p.m. - Kindergarten through third Maso~: May 12 at 7:30 p.m. - cert on the Cront lawn.

The obJectlv_or the project IS. to grade Spring Instrumental and Vocal Spring Concert. Pierce: May 12 at 7:30 p.m. Band
sh~w the segment of t~ com!?umty Concert. .'Ylonleilh: May 20 at 7:30 p.m. - Concert; May 18 at 7:30 p.m. - F'estj-
whJc~ does not have chlldren In the Ferry: <Building will be open to Spring Vocal and Instrumental Con. val of the Arts.
public schools: ~~e ma.ny fll\~ pro. senior citizens during the entire month tert. North: May 10 to May 14 at 7:30
gra":ls and activities .goll\~ on m the oC May). May 12 at 7:30 p.m. _ Pre. Poupard: June 14 at 1:30 p,m. - p.m. - Festival of the Arts.
publl<: schools a.nd IIbra~les, and to sentation oC "Alice in Wonderland;" 30th Anniversary Program. Soulh: May 6 and May 7 at 3 p.m. -
explain ~he services available to t~e May 21.atlO a,m. - Reception and tea Richard: April 29 at 7 p.m, - Art Arts Festival; May 19 to 21 - Blue
c0":lm~~lty. from the schools and lib. for semor citizen,; hosted by students show and fifth grade instrumental Dolphins Synchronized Swimming
rarles, said School Supt. Dr. Kenneth wh.o Will conduct tours of the school concerl; May 6 at 7:30 p.m. _ Sixth Sho~ (South High School). 4 p.m. -
Brummel. . . bUlldmg; May 25 at 7:30 p.m. _ In- grade in<;trumental concert and fifth April 19,8 p.m - May 20 and May 21;

The rollowlng IS a rundown of ac. strumental MUSIC Concert. and sixth grade choirs. May 25 at 8 p,m, - Choral Pop Con.
tivities scheduled at Grosse Pointe Kerby: May 19 to 27 - Activities Trombly: May 19 at 7: 30 p.m. - cert, South High Auditorium; May 27
p'ublic sc.hoo!s and libraries to pro~t,e centered around Kerby Heritage Hall; "Tom Sawyer;" May 27 at 8 p,m. - at 7 p.m, - Outdoor Band Concert and

Education IS a Commuruty Affair.' May 19 at 7:30 p.m. _ lnstrumenlal Instrumental Music Program. Ice Cream Socia! on the front lawn,\:J=== )d I l 'k}

II n~HAPPY DAYS ARE HERE AGAIN! tin I

Ii $ABRE LANCER
! (~.\ RE'.OPENS c..tA~~

I, . ~~ .oE.AT ",t:.p.

NEW LOCATION \s
17569 E. WARREN AT HEREFORD

Inousallds of ar.ea residents have been plagued this
past Winter by rising utility costs, roof ice damming,
cerling cave ins, sagging eaves and moisture laden
scaling paint.

We can help you fortify your home's defenses
against the unrelenting lorces of Motber Nalure neX1
year while minimizing eX1eriorpainting maintenance
and rEll10cingutility costs.

Our preventative maintenance services. include re-
roofing. rainware & insulated aluminum Siding and
Mm. .

For"those who cannot afford 10 have maintenance
. 'work done twice, please call '882-3100.:=&:n 882-3100

~ CONTRACTOftS l1Jt e ROOFING e SIDING
1Yl.. , THE HOOSE DOCTORS eEHCLOSURES

11111 L .-. 1lETIllIT. _ C24 elNURIOR REMODlUNG

GROSSE POINTE ACADEMY
ACTION AUCTION '82
D.A.C., MAY 8, 1982
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Health" fun run/ walk, sponsored by
the Seven Up.Canada Dry Bottling
Company of Detroit, is presented by
the Cottage Hospital Auxiliary to en-
courage and support health mainte.
nance and illness prevention in the
community.

An entry fee of $6 entitles the en.
trant to a T-shirt, a certificate of par-
ticipation, an opportunity to win one of
83 awards, and free tickets to the
"sock hop" alter the run for lunch,
music. and dancing to the music of
new and Uilented musical groups from
the community. Others in the com.
munity may attend for $3 each or a $10
family of four ticket.

Entries are available 24 hours daily
at the information ....indow at CQttage
Hospital, and at area businesses.

Councilmen debated whether prop-
osed cross. hatching oC the cross walk
s~ould be done before the study. Coun.
cllman Robert Novltke said that al.
though he would like a proper study tQ
be done, the cross.hatching of the
walks could enhance the safety of the
corner now.

Councilmen Frederick Lovelace and
Thomas Fahrner disagreed, noting
that the cross.hatching could afCect
the outcome of the study. Goodell.
Grivas may even recommend against
the cross. hatching, they pointed out.

The council agreed to repaint the
cross walks which have faded, and re-
frain Crom the cross.hatching, if dis.
cussions between the Department of
Public saCety and Goodell.Grivas de-
termine the extra cross.hatching could
affect the study.

Councilman John Sabol was the only
dissenting vote. Sabol explained that
the Grosse Pointe Board of Education
had shown a lack of Interest "trom a
financial point 01 view." Thllt lack oC
interest has soured him toward the
study', he said.

Sabol also asked for requoles from
the companies that submitted bids,
noting the disparity between services
ofCered made it difCicult to choose the
best study for the city's needs. His reo
commendation for detailed requests
from the companies, the asking of.
specific questions for specific answers,
was panned by DPS director Jack Pat.
terson who pointed out that specific
questions could lead to a biased reo

o port, instead of the overall Cact.finding
the city is looking for.
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EXCLUSIVE USE OF CASTLE -
10 PEOPLE FOR ONE WEEK.

TOURS DIRECTED BY
COUNT FERDINANDO CINELLI

FOR INFORMATION, RESERVATIONS OR ABSENTEE BIDS, CALL 886-1221

The Michigan Fife and Drum Corps,
a nationally recognized colonial
marching band, dressed in Re\'olutio-
nary War costumes, will lead runners
to the starling line for the Cottage
Hospital "We're Up Cor Health" Fun
Run Walk, Sunday, May 2.

Beginning at 12:30 p.m., runners' and
walkers will assemble at Muir Road
and Kercheval Avenue to begin a
march down Kercheval to the Fisher
Road starting line at the flag pole at
South HiF(h School. .

Area youngsters ....'ho participated in
the Cottage Hospital "We're Up for.
Health" kite decorating contest on
health themes ar~! asked to join th<:
parade with their Illes and fly them at
South High School fi@ldduring the fun
run.

The fh'e kilometer "We're Up for

/ CASTELLO 01 SPANNOCCHIA~ .
;%~
{,
'" "

/ ~;,
, .

}'Oll"# Rt)p"IJIi(,("t.~ plllIJ Jf(lJ (>l.(>ltl.~
Detroit Young Republicans will host troit.

a dance on Friday, M.y 14. from 8:30 Two hours 01 tennis, racquetball or
p.m. to 1 a.m. at the Hyatt Regency, squash (three, 4C-minute sets), buffet
Admission is $4 for members. $5 for dinner, setups, plus access to the
non. members and proper attire is re- . club's w~ight.lifting room, sauna and
quire<!. The HyaU is located on Michi- • co-ed .....hirlpool are offered for $14.
gan Avenue and Southfield Freewav Eastpointe is located at 19001 Nine
near the Fairlane Town Center i~ Mile Road. send checks to J. Morang,
Dearborn. 7:T7'1J) Ruehl. St. Clair Shores, 48081.

The Young Republicans also will InclU<le $4 membership fee for non.
host a Tennis Party, Saturday, May members. certified checks are requir.
15. from B p.m. to midnight, at the ed after Ma.y. 8. ~I nl-23.16 or 822-
Eastpointe Racquet Club in East De-- 1843 for additional Information.

Woods opts for' new study
of Mack. Vernier corner

Marching band will lead rllllllers

A traffic study or the Mack.Vernier
,Intersection wll1 be done by engineers
who studied tramc in the northwest
area of the Woods in 1979 in hopes of
assuring parents the corner is as saCe
as possible for the school children who
daily cross it,

The Woods council voted 6.1 Mon.
day, April 19, to allocate $2,500 Cor the
study by Goodell.Grivas, Inc. which
councilmen said woold provide an in.
dependent Cael.finding of the saCety oC
the torner.

The request for the sludy grew out
of a March 30 meeting between Woods
coundlmen, public saCely oUicials,
school board members. prindpals and
members oC PTO's in the area.

Councilman Jean Hice requesled the
council undertake the study after lhe
issu(;' surfaced last January, The dis.
cussion at the lime centerffi around
the inslallation oC flashing warning
signals on Mack to warn drivers oC the
.;"hw! c:-~sh~~.

The Wayne County Road Commis.
sion told the city that it could install
the signs at the city's expense, bul
asked to be released Crom liabilitv in
case the signs caused an accidenl 'and
the city was sued

Parcells PTO president Ross Kogel
asked for a study at the March 30
meeting, and declined to have the
study done by the Auto Club, \lo'hich
also had a representative present, opt.
ing Cor one by the outsid~ SOUTce.

Parents and PTO oUicials asked the
'council at the April 19 meeting to do
the study "just to reassure the parents
that ever)'1hing possible has been done
to make that corner as safe as possi.
ble." \
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Michigan lakes in more money
than .it costs; therefore, there
will be no financial burden on
the citizens of the Grosse
Pointes to maintain this court.
Except for the Grosse Pointes
and East Detroit in Macomb
County, aU the other com-
munities :n Michigan have al-
ready replaced their municipal
courts with district courts.

It is very important that
Grosse Pointers urge their city
councils to take the necessary
action to establish a Grosse
Pointe District Court before
the May 11 deadline, or they
will again be deprived of their
own forum in which to litigate
important civil cases.

John H. Hausner
Circuit Judge

3rd Judicial Court

sider ail the possibilities.
Then, they would bring the
issue back to the voters.

This is your chance to tell
the Board of Education that
you want a pool for the south
end of Grosse Pointe, a pool
Cor South High School. Who
again will spend more than a
year of their time tryin~ to

. persuade the Grosse Pomte
Board of Education to provide
the pool which should have al-
ready been provided for our
children? The present pool is a
disgrace to our community.

We should not even have to
go through all this. The school
system should have already
replaced the swimming pool at
Grosse Pointe South High
School for our children and our
community.

In the final analysis, our
committee is asking the voters
to say ",yes" to a pool (or
South High. Hopefully, too, the
Board of Education can find a
place for the pool on Gross~
Pointe South ,liHigh School
property, or close by.

Sinct-rely,
Joan Bartoszewicz,
Chairman,
Citizens for a New

Community Pool

What; flew onJr.£ .... 1.1.

•.
Watch for. , . the new windows at William DenIer and

Company, 77 Kercheval. The interior has undergone a
new "face-lift".

•
Maria Dinon ... has gathered together a delightful

group of pretty summer dresses. From Albert Capraro
there's a white and black polka dot silk featured in
"'YlW". Albert Nipon's cranberry silk organza is perfect
for summer parties as is his white silk striped with a rose
print. Soo Young Lee's contributions are a navv and white
dot print that can be dressed up or down and a striking
rose linen. Styles from Bill Blass III are also waiting for
you at 11 Kercheval.

•
Animal Planters ... are decorating the ~

League Shop and would love to do the same -
for your home. Ceramic dogs. ducks, chic- '1r-J~ .. '
kens and cats from small to good sizes are '11'-, ....
waiting for your green thumb at 72 Ker. ~
c;heval. They're nicely priced and are de. -1
hghtful even without greenery.

Special ... Trail's BUb~le Bath regularly ~
$2.98 is now specially priced $].99 for the 34 oz. I ,- ,-- il .
size at 121 Kercheval. I : ~

• t¥' :.
Pappagallo . . . has pretty night gowns by Lanz of

Salzburg in ladies' sizes extra small to large in several
styles ... long and short. The charming prints in pink,
blue, lavender and red. green and navy match the prints
for girls night gowns at Young Clothes, What a nice fash-
ion coincidence, Stop by Pappagallo 115 Kercheval.

•
When Vittoria .,. was in New York she

bought lovely dresses for the mother-oC-the-jr
bridE; or groom. They are now. at La Strega "
Boutique. You'll love the beautIful colors in-
cluding mauve and cornflower blue. If a wed-
ding is planned in ~our family be sure to stop
at La Strega Boutique, 63 Kercheval in the
lobby of the Colonial Federal Building.

Your advertising could be here ... 882-3000.

B:r Pat Rousseau
Hartley's Country Lane .. , has reopened ~;:.:.~

with new fashions that are traditional with
Hartley's and brand new lines with fresh new
labels. Stop by 85 Kercheval.. -At Seasons Of Paper ... you'll find (~.~' . ,~''',
Mother's Day greeting cards, interesting gifts \,.--_t£:-/
and pretty gift wrapping free ... 115 Ker- ",.",] '..~1
cheval. ~_'J

•
Give Mother ... a gift of beauty. Arrange for a gift

certificate for a soothing. moisturizing facial with Anna at
the Greenhouse. 117 Kercheval, 881-6833.

•
Lam of Salzburg ... has the most charming shortie

pajamas and long pajamas in their traditional hearts and
flowers prints for girls sizes 4-14. Find them at Young
Clothes, 110 Kercheval. Find matching prints in gowns for
ladies at Pappagallo.

committee, prepared a feasi-
bility study using McMillan
(Messner) Field as the site.
Having acquired around 2,500
signatures on petitions, the
committee pressed the Board
of Education for action. So, in
June, there will be an advisory
question on the school election
ballot asking voters to vote
"yes" or "no" regarding the
pool. However, the cost figures
used in the question for the
cost of a feaSibility study are
excessive, and the probable
cost of the proposed pool
should be considerably Jess.

We are sensitive and aware
of the economic situation
around us. Really, all that our
committee wants is a new pool
for South High School. Grosse
Pointe South High School is a
"class A" school and should
have a swimming pool that is
not so old, so small, barely
useable, and that our children
hate to use.

We are asking voters to vote
"yes" on the advisory question
in June. First of all, the feasi-
biHty study will determine
where the pool could be built
and the size and the cost, etc.
The Grosse Pointe Board of
Education would have to con.

present five municipal courts
10 the Grosse Pointes.

Failure to establish such a
court may leave Grosse Poin-
ters with no court in which
they can file civil suits for
amounts between $1,500 and
$10,000. At best the citizens of
Grosse Pointe would be forced
to file such lawsuits in the
Wayne County Circuit Court
and wait 40 months to get a
trial.

If a Grosse Pointe District
Court is established, Grosse
Pointers will be able to file
such lawsuits in their own
community and such cases
will be tried by their own
elected district judge and Ior
juries of Grosse Pointers.

Every district court in

Class A school deserves pool

Mayor has
last word
on fun run

Adult classes
begin in Ma)'

Fifteen single-session classes for
adults have been planned by the public
schools' Department of Continuing
Education for the week of May 10.

Classes on Monday will be "Basic
Skin Care for Women," "Basics of
Bread Making" and "Tips From A
Master Gardener: Herb Culture in
Pots and Backyard Gardens,"

Seven single-session classes are
scheduled for Tuesday, May 11. In.
eluded are "Charity Suczek Presents:
Notes From A Visit With James
Beard," "Counted Cross Stitch,"
"Discover the Wines of Germany,"
"Do It Yourself: Electrical Demon-
stration," "Say Hello to Michigan"
and "Tips From A Master Gardener:
Trees."

Scheduled for Wednesday, May 12
are "Adventure in Understanding
Painting. Ingres," "Fishing in Lake
51. Clair" and "Pressed Flowers."

Three short classes will be held on
Thursday, May 13. They are "Com-
munity Crime Preventi0'k" "Do I
Hear A Fast Waltz?" and "uo the Cha
Cha Cha and Rumba."

Full information on the
spring,summer program of classes
scheduled by the Department of Con.
tinuing Educalion will be found in the
yellow flyer which is available at the
public library and its br'anches, as
well as at the office of Continuing
Education, located at Brownell Middle
School, 260 Chalfonte Avenue.

Call 343-2178 for more information.

To the Editor:
I would like to acknowledge

the many letters I received
which expressed sincere con-
cern over the Grosse Pointe
Woods Council's recent ap~
proval of a request by the
Grosse Pointe Business and
Professional Association of
Mack Avenue to hold a "fam-
ily fun run" on Palm Sunday.

In its desire to cooperate
with various community-
oriented events, the council,
along with the Mack Avenue
Business and Professional As-
sociation, inadvertently over-
looked the fact that Sunday,
April 4, was Palm Sunday.

Please rest assured that I
and the other members of the
city council are vitally in-
terested in maintaining the
highest of Christian standards
for our community and in
guaranteeing the right and
freedom of worship for all of
our residents.

Therefore, please accept my
sincere apology for any dis-
tress that this event may have
engendered.

I thank each of you and the
various church members for
calling this matter to my at-
tention.

George S. Freeman
Mayor, Grosse Pointe Woods

Earlier this month the Gov-
ernor signed the Grosse Pointe
District Court bill into law.
This law provides for the es-
tablishment of a one judge dis-
trict court (District 32b) to
serve all five of the Grosse
Pointes, .provided all five of
the Grosse Pointes pass a re-
solution authorizing the estab-
lishment of a Grosse Pointe
District Court and submit such
resolutions to the Michigan
Secretary of State by May 11.
If all five of the Grosse
Pointes take such action, a
district judge will be elected
by all Grosse Pointers in
November and the court will
begin operation on Jan. 1, 1983.
This court will replace the

District court wins judge's support
To the Editor:

•

Several Grosse Pointe administrators feel the
Coopers & Lybrand study exaggerated the ad.
ditional costs of the proposed district court. As
every citizen no doubt would" agree, costs are
important because they affect taxes. Yet ben-
efits are important; too, and should not be ig-
nored. Those benefits are outlined in a letter to
the editor from Circuit Judge John H. Hausner
elsewhere on this page. We think the letter pro-
vides a sound rebuttal to some of the argu-
ments made by the Coopers & Lybrand report.

As this newspaper reported last week, sev-
eral administrators in the Pointes took issue
with the repOrt. And so did State Sen. John
Kelly, who -wrote the legislation that would
create the new court. Kelly saw the report as
an ., attempt to sabotage" the district court
proposal. Administrators, expressed concern
that if the Pointe councils do not act by the
May 11 deadline and the legislation expires
again, as it did in 1980, the state could abolish
all municipal courts and put the Pointes into
another district court jurisdiction, leaving the
community with little or no control over the
courts serving local people.

We think it is unlikely that Grosse Pointe and
East.l?etroit will ~e feft indefinitely as the only
muruclpal courts In the state, despite the Head-
lee amendment which requireS the state to fi-
nance programs it mandates. It also seems
rea~onable that the proposed shift to a district
court, under legislatIOn drafted to meet Grosse
Pointe's needs, would be better suited to this
community than a district court. in a larger
jurisdiction which would simply take over pre-
sept Grosse Pointe municipal courts.

IT IS TRUE that the governor and the House
and Senate appropriations committees agreed
on a $270 million cut in the state budget last
October. That action brought to more than $1
billion the reductions in the budget in the pre-
vious two years. Then in recent weeks the Se-
nate and House committees approved further
cuts proposed by the governor that totalled an
additional $308 million for the period from July
1 through Sept. 30.

In addition, the Legislature now has ap-
proved a 10-cent-a-pack boost in the cigaret
tax, has been considering both an increase in
the income...-tax and a 4 percent tax on amuse-
ments, and is facing the prospect of additional
cuts in state programs if the budget is to be
balanced.

In his Capitol Report, Kelly had made an ex-
cellent case for the temporary increase in the
income tax and the proposed 4 percent tax on
amusements by pointing out that the state still
might be $200 million short even if both tax
hikes were approved. Yet on the first vote last
week, Kelly was one of the senators opposing
the income tax hike. The presumption is his
negative vote reflected his constituents' opposi-
tion as well as his concern about what reappor-
tionment will do to his district.

Yet the failure of the Legislature to approve
the state bail-out plan worked out by the gover-
nor and legislative leaders would jeopardize
Michigan's credit rating, Milliken has warned.
This would affect the ability not only of the
state but of local governments and school dis-
tric~s as well to borrow the funds they need for
varIOUS purposes.

As these words are written, the bail-out
package worked out by the governor and legis-
lative leaders is the only solut'ion on the
agenda. If it fails to pass, its legislative foes,
and especially those in the Senate, will have to
bear a large share of the consequences that will
occur. If some legislators hold out for reappor-
tionment before acting on the bail-out package,
that, too, should be remembered when fhe
people go to the polls later this year.

He went on to point out that to attract new
business and industry, Michigan must have
something to offer in return, which he thinks
should be "quality of life." Its components in-
clude, he said, "a top-notch educational system
from kindergarten through college, an efficient
and well-maintained transportation system and
top-flight cultural and recreational facilities."
And tQen he added:

"If Michigan continues to let its vital institu-
tions and services deteriorate, its 'quality of
life' will deteriorate also and the state will fail
to attract the economic development needed to
pull Michigan out of its economic morass. We
C~!!.!!.0tde('!'e::ls~ s~r\'ir~s ~.nct~";N"('t th(' OIHllitv
of life factors to remain the same. More impor-
tantly, many programs, once terminated, can
never be reinitiated since the start-up costs are
so high and the other programs should be vie- To the Editor:
wed as 'seed corn' to help future generations.". It has been over a year now

since we began our "Citizens
for a New Pool for South"
campaign. Our committee
went to Grosse Pointe Board
of Education members and re-
quested them to build a new
pool for South High School.
They told us there wasn't
room for a pool on South High
property, and we were advised
by different persons to go for a
community pool. Since every
school pool is a community
pool, it "seemed like a good
Idea. Months and board meet-
ings passed. Since the cost of a
larger pool would not be that
much more than a 25-meter
pool, we asked the Board of
Education for a 5O-meter pool
with a moveable bulkhead and
aids for the physically hand-
icapped. "Do a thing, do it
rigbt!"
. Art Colton, a member of our

C_, _V_ie_w_s _o_f _lh_e_, N_e_w_s_)

Leaders who dOll~tlead

District court in jeopardy

. THE REPORT contended that there is no law
jn effect or anticipated that would require a
district court in the Pointes. Apparently true.
The report also raises the possibility that the
proposed Grosse Pointe court, if adopted, might
,be incorporated into other existing district
~urts, which would mean a further loss of
local control.
.' But that seems to ignore the possibility that
the state also might decide to incorporate the
'Grosse Pointe municipal courts into a larger
district court in which the Pointes would have
'little voice and over which they would have
'even less control.

Someone has described politics as the art of
the possible. Someone else called it the art of
compromise. Perhaps Sidney Hillman, head of
the CIO in the 1940's, was more accurate when
he said, "Politics is the science of how who gets
what, when and why."

That definition currently applies to the state
Legislature's efforts to approve a new budget
that ",ill require further cuts in state spending
as well as imposition of new taxes. and in-
creases in existing taxes. In an election year, in
particular, it is not easy for legislators to vote
tax increases, no matter how badly they may
be needed. So it is not surprising that the state
Se!!.:lte !!!. p::lrticuhr found ~ n('w (,X(,U5'(, la!'t
week for delaying action on the proposed tem-
porary increase in the state income tax.

AFTER ONCE voting down the House-passed
measure to raise the income tax rate from 4,6
percent to 5.6 percent until Sept. 30, the Senate
staUed because some members refused to
commit themselves to the plan unless legisla-
tive reapportionment were approved in ad-
vance. They obviously were worried about the
new districts in which they will be running for
reelection this year. In short, they were looking
out for their own interests before undertaking a
final vote on the politically unpopular income
tax hike.
. While the senators may have finally voted the

tax hike into law or defeated it by the time
these words appear in print, theIr concern
about their own political fortunes rather than
the politic81 fortunes of the state tells us some-
thing about the quality of the Senate these
days. Those voting against the tax hike justify
~!teir actions on t~e grounds the public oppos~s
It: So what else IS new? When has the pubhc
ever favored tax hikes when it had the oppor-
tunity to express opposition to them? Very
rarely. But senators are elected to lead, not
just follow, and they also are expected to put
the interests of the state ahead of narrow parti-san interests and even narrower personal in-
te,rests.
:..That means those who oppose the boost have

an obligation to propose a realistic alternative
a.nd not just scream about cutting more ser-
vices and state aid in order to balance the
b~dget. Drastic reductions already have been
made in such state spending, which means, as
sen. John Kelly said in his Capitol Report last
week:

':"We are at a point .where we ~ust decide
whether further massive cutbacks will irrepar-
ably damage vital state in$titutions. and ser-
vices. Michigan's colleges and universities -
among the top 10 and finest in the nation - are
losing talented faculty and programs and with-
in them their stature as educational leaders
(having already slipped to number 42 overall).
Local school districts are also slashing their
programs and teaching staffs at a rate unpre-
cedented in our state. Our highways and trans-
portation system - once the finest in the nation
""-has slipped into disrepair, with more than 50
percent of our paved main highways, roads and
streets rated as substandard."

A report by the accounting firm Coopers &
Lybrand has cooled some of the enthusiasm for.
converting Grosse Pointe's municipal courts
into a district court system and, hi fact has
j~p~rdized the approval of the proposal that is
r~ulI'ed by the May 11 deadline.

In its' study, the firm r~ommended agamst
c~nversion at this time on grounds it would
cause "a negative impact." It said that while
the cities now net more than $250,000 a year
from. t~e muni~ipa.I court system, the more
sophIstIcated dIstnct court operation would
cost the cities $200,000 a year.

The report, however, appeared to have a
touc~.of schi70phr~nia. It. said, on the one hand, It is not an easy issue. But the Coopers &
tha~ the o~y baSIS f?r Its overall. r~ommen- . Lybrand report added up all the arguments
dalton (a~amst adoptiOn of the district court against the district court proposal without giv-
system? IS the cur!en.t status versu~, the ing the rationale for establishment of the sys-
~conomlC costs of a dlstnct court system. But tern. It played down the possibility of the state
It ~ecommen?ed, on th~ other ?and, that t~e assigning the Pointes to another district court
Pomt,~ counCils al~o wel~h th~ . non-econo~Jc probably in Detroit. And it ignored the incon:

. c~sts befo~e makIng theIr deCISIOnson the dIS- venience for Grosse Pointers if they have no
trlct court Issue. local court in which to file civil suits between

Those costs, the report said, include loss of $1,500 and $1,0,000.
local control of police resources scheduled for

I testimony, especially in a remote court facility;
the probability local personnel handling traffic
violations would have to be assigned to other
duties; and the prospect a district court judge
would make decisions on all policies and proce-
dures except those mandated by the state
,which presumably would mean further loss of
local control.
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Jht shops of

Walto1t.Pi~r,~
Grosse Pointe • Somerset Mall-_._----

tured at left and right above as they help their "services per-
son," MARGE GUERTLER, unload items from one pick-up
round so she can go off on another. There IS an admission
charge, $4, for a wine and cheese party and auction of donations
worth more than $25 in the Undercroft on Wednesday evening,
May 5; tickets for this may be- obtained by calling the Church
Office, 885-4841. by next Monday, May 3. The Christ Church,
Grosse Pointe, ECW got the idea for a Great Big Spring Rum-
mage Sale from Christ Church, Cranbrook, which has been run-
ning a highly successful one for years, and Mally and Marion
picked up a lot or' pointers from the Christ Church, Cranbrook,
veterans, in such areas as pricing ("Keep it low.") and what to
accept (Eyerything! "). So their rummage sale will offer every-
thing, from jewelry to furniture, toys to electrical equipment,
kitchenware to a mint condition size seven wedding dress. It
will also offer, at 25 cents each, sturdy. shopping bags, with
handles, to take it all home in. For more pIctures of what's
going on as the rummage in the rectory basement reaches pre-
sale epic proportions, t~n to this week's Feature Page.

\
\

/
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Windmill Pointe Garden Club mem-
bers gather next Wednesday. Mav 5
at 11 a.m. i:t the Lakeshore Lane hom~
of Mrs. Rollin Allen for their annual
plant auction. The luncheon meeting
will be co-hosted bv Mrs. Paul
Woerner. .

"\Iother '.I' 0(1)'

Gilt SuggCJ! ion.'

Plant auctio'l
for gardeners

The wonderful world of rummage

.'•

The scene: the Christ Church, Grosse Pointe, rectory base-
ment. The date and time: any weekday this spring, any hour
from mid-morning to mid-afternoon. The dialogue: "Uh ...
where do you suggest I put these?" - spoken by a woman who
has managed to make her way down the basement stairs despite
the fact that she" cannot see above the pile of clothes s~e is
carrying. "We've got a truckload of furniture coming in this
afternoon." - spoken by a woman who is trying. rather desper-
ately, to clear a path through the furniture already in so that
the woman with the pile of clothes will be able to make her way
to a place to put them. "Where are the antiques that have been
appraised?" - spoken by a woman who'd just like to know.
They're all Christ Church Episcopal Church Women, and
they're getting ready for their First Annual Great Big Spring
Rummage Sale, to run from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. next Thursday
and Friday, May 6 and 7, in the Christ Church, Grosse Pointe,
Underc~ft. "With a spillover (for ciothing) in Miner Hall.
There's no admission charge. "Just come and buv," say general
co-chairmen MALLY REGAN and MARION MAURER. pic-

Jacobson's
STORE FOR THE HOME GROSSE POINTE

". \(j(' I (In/lc)/ l('llilc'/. /11)/ (u.<..,lnl1i .....rllle' (/)('11 /1l/lll//I' l'lI/il'/11 ."

The Silken textures of Corham inspire arrangements of lasting beauty
Come. browse th rough our garden ..pick from a ~aln bow array of colors and
floral VcHletles to SUit your decor. Grace Licata Will create spring
arr'angements uSing your container or one chosen from our large selection
Let spring bloom In your home With a personal expressIOn of floral beauty

,.'
.~,,'

/
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I~ron1Al10ther Pointe.
Of View

Ih 1mu'! Muell('T
Last year, best selling writer William Kienzle, of

Southfield. whose Hosarv Murders" was the first of
th~ec hit mystery books, was guest speaker at the
F.nends of the Grosse Pointe Public Library's annual
dm.ner, and meeting. The year before that it was Grosse
Pomte s own Pat Wright, whose "On A Clear Day You
Can St'(' General Motors" alsQ hit the best seller list.

And the year before that world renowned conductor
Antal Dorati told of his achievements and plans for the
Detroit Symphony Orchestra ... and the year before
that library benefactor, arts expert'author of "Buildings
"f nplrnit" W H:-lwll'in" Fprrv whn~p Lakeshore Road
home is itself a conternporar~1 classic, addressed the
Friends.

You think, with this list of winners, the Friends are
stuck now for an encore that's not an echo? You don't
know the Friends Program Committee; this year,
they've come up with something really special. "Of
Court. and Country," a program of Elizabethan music
and literature. features harpsichordist Ray Ferguson, di-
rector of the Organ and Church Music Division at Wayne
State University, and actor Graeme Campbell, veteran
of Canada's Stratford Shakespeare Festival, "Roderigo"
in "Othello" with James Earl Jones and Christopher
Plummer at the American Shakespeare Festival at
Stratford, Conn., last summer.

They'll appear at 8:30 p.m. next Tuesday, May 4, in
the Grosse Pointe War Memorial's Fries Auditorium, fol-
lowing the Friends dinner - at $8, a real bargain! - at 7
p.m. "upstairs" at the War Memorial. A special section
of the theater has been reserved for those attendimz the
dinner meeting. Other seats are complimentary to in-
terested Grosse Pointers, courtesy of the largest group of
Library Friends in the country.
IBEX Is In Rehearsal

It's been six years since IBEX last drew upon the
exceptional talents of its members to produce a play,
This, everyone agrees. is much too long between curtain
calls. but you'll see for yourselves that the wait's been
worth it when you laugh yourselves silly at IBEX's 50th
anniversary production of the classic Pulitzer Prize
comedy "You Can't Take It With You," by Moss Hart
and George S. Kaufman, at North High School's Center
for the Performing Atts this spring.,

There'll be two performances, Friday, May 21; and
Saturday, ML:y 22. at 8:30 p.m. Tickets at $6 eacn are
available now at the Grosse Pointe War Memorial Office,
881-7511, or by calling 822-1996 or 821.6062. Proceeds will
be IBEX' 50th anniversary gift to the War Memorial.

Mrs. William Coyle and Mrs. Frank Parcells are ~en-
eral co-chairpersons of the project. In rehearsal now at
the Cloverly Road homo of Mr_ and Mrs. Charl_ Par-
cells. under the direction of Mrs. Richard Henritze, are
the Mesdames George Parker III, Milton Volkens, Frank
Parcells, Katherine Anslow, William Coyle, Arnold
Combrinck.Graham Jr. and William Bokram. plus IBEX
husbands William Montgomery, William S. Turner Jr.,
Mr. Bokram, Mr. Coyle and Victor Benjamin.

The club has been fortunate enough to recruit a corps
of fine guest actors - Dr. Sidney Sinclair. Timothy
Sinclair. Michael ~1engden, Kemi'eth Howard, Albert
Berteel, Jeffery Montgomery and Phillip McAllister - to
round out the cast.
On Stage All Over Towl"'!

Grosse Pointers are turning up on stage all over town
this spring. Ron Samuel plays a close family friend of

(Continued on Page 4B)
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April 29
Through
May 8

Tlh-n.tltlt T.m
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Mr. and Mrs.
Gary S. Skrel

An Edwardian style gown of ivory
lace and Qiana was Jennifer Mary At.
kinson's choice for her afternoon wed.
ding Saturday, January ~, in Saint
Andrew's 'Episcopal Church, Ann Ar-
bor, to Gary Stanley Skrel. She wore a
matching, lace-trimmed hat and car-
ried a bouquet of pink and white roses,
with i\'y.

Jenny, a 1973 Grosse Pointe North
High School graduate who holds En-
ginet-ring degrees from both Michigan
State University and the University of
Michigan, is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, George Atkinson, of South Brys
Drive.

Gary, son of Stale Representative
Svlvia Skrel, of Livonia, and Jerome
Shel, of Detroit, is also a graduate of
the University of Michigan School of
Engineering,

The Reverend Alex Millerpresid€'d
at the 4 o'clock ceremony, Readings
were ~iven by Mrs. George Helwig, of
St. Clair Shores, the bride's aunt, and
Vicki HeItman Skrel, the bridegroom's
sister-in-law.

After a reception at Ann Arbor'~
Sheraton University Inn, the newlv.
weds left for a skiing holiday in
Canada. They are at home in Ann Ar-
bor, where both are empl~ed by a
firm of consulting engineers.

Former Pointer Mary Jordan
~icQueen. who came from her home in
Sarasota, Fla, to attend the bride,
wore a rose-beige colored gOVt'Il with a
matching elbow length cape. Her
floral headpiece and bouquet were
fashioned of silk flowers in shades of
pink.

Best man was Christopher Grant. of
Li\'onia. Ushers were Jerome Skrel, of
Chicago, brother of the bridegroom,
and Timothy Atkinson, of San Fran.
cisco. brother of the bride .

The mother of the bride wore a noor
length gown, beige in color. with a.
jacKet of brown velvet. Pink 'toses
formed her corsage. The bridegroom's
mother also selected a floor length
gown, teal blue in color, and a corsage
of white roses.

Skrel- A tkillSOll
rites are read

10%

GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE

Mother's Doy
SPECIAL..

t
Fran Kirkland's

netdlepoint a knit shoppe

We offer knitting and needlepoint classes. .
professional finishing for~/I your needle.work.

16930 Kercheval • In The Village • 881-4574
Open Thursday Evenings _

Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Ballew

TI~I & AHr lI.,
M.gnifian

on ALL merchandise ... except finishing

Louis, Mo., to act as best man for his
older brother. Ushers were Paul Gus.
tafson, of Bozeman. Mont., Willia m
Horsley and Gregory Roach, the
bride's younger brother.

i ilt: ll1Ul~r ui l~ onri~ wure oiu~
silk. White rosebuds and babv's.breath
formed her corsage. The bridegroom's
mother selected a mandarin-collared,
princess style dress of beige silk and a
corsage of cream roses.

Guests included the bride's grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J,P. Bird and
~irs, E.T. Roach, and her brother,
John, a pilot in the Uniled States
Navy, who flew in as a surprise and
sang for the ceremony.

To cite Advertising
WOlnan of the Year

The Women's Advertising Club of
Detroit will reveal the identity of the
winner of its annual ,. Ad\'ertising
Woman of the Year" award at a din-
ner next Thursday, May 6, at the
Grosse Pointe Yacht Club, with Kurt
Luedtke, former executive editor, De-
troit Free Press, .Oscar nominee for
his "Absence o( Malice" screenplay.
asgu~ speaker. . .
. TlC1<ets - are" $20 each. Tables for
eight may be reserved. Reservations

- 400 further information may be ob-
tained by contacting Rita Walby at
n~3221.

Helium
•• lIoon
Bouquet
Delivery
Service

Oltl, .. ~, CIstl ••
C~lrKtIr1

fir AU Occasills

294-4848

FilIal Saturday at Four cOllCerl
The Music, Department of Maryg- cer\, all Detroit area professionals,

rove College presents the last in its will be Earnestine Nimmons, soprano.
current six-concert Saturdays at Four Donald Baker. oboe, and the Detroit
chamber music series on Saturday. String Quartet: James Waring, violin.
May I, at 4 p.m. in Denk Chapman . Inez Redman. violin, David Ireland.
Hall of the Madame Cadillac Building viola, and John Thurman, cello.
on the Marygrove campus, West [<'ounder and director of Saturdays
McNichols Road at Wyoming. at Four is pianist Lawrence LaGon'.

The admiSsion charge of $5 ($2.50, of Three Mile Drive, Theme for the
for students and, senior citizens) cov- May 1 concert is music for a string
ers both the concert and an hors quartet. including two classical pieces
d:oeuvres and wine reception with the and a more contemporary work by
artists- immediately following the per- Detroiter Harold Laudenslager.
formance. Further information on the upcom.

Performers in this final series con. ing concert or the series ma~' be ob-
tained by contacting Sue Ann'V3ndfr-
beck. managing director of Saturdays
at Four and coordinator of the Maryg.
rove Music Department, at 81'2-8000.
Extension 290.

A princess style dress of organza
with inserts. of Alencon lace was
Catherine Stollery Roach's choice for
her marriage to Ch!1rles Campbell
Ballew in the lakeside garden at the
Grosse Pointe War MemoriaL Gar-
denias, roses and baby's-breath
formed her bouquet.

The bride, daughter of Mr. aoo Mrs.
John Roach, of Bedford Road, is a
Vocal major in Jazz Studies and Con.
tinuing Media at Wavne State Univer-
sity. The bridegroom, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Julius Ballew, of Lakeshore
Road, isl a senior at Wayne State,
majoring in Economics before starting
his graduate studies.

Father Jim Trent presided at the
Saturday, July 18, ceremony which
was followed by a reception in the War
Memorial's Alger House. The new-
lyweds vacationed at the Canadian
Lakes and are at home in Detroit.

Nancy Anne Roach flew in from
California, where she is attending
UCLA as a Computer major. to serve
as nonor maul lor her younger sIster.
Jeanne Ballew, the bridegroom's sis.
ter, Sheila Murphey, of Traverse City,
and Susan Brackette were brides-
maids.

Lace ins~rts and embroidery ac- •
cented their sashed dresses of pleated
peach organdy. They carried
arrangements of peach rosebuds and
baby's breath, with peach satin
streamers.

Christopher Bailew came from St.

.
Ballew-Roach
VOWS. spoken

.$12.5~AND
SHA~PDO

with blow dry $15
regularly $18

The place to discover
in Kay Baum

Corne In or call 885-3240 I'

Teen Age Special
with Ruth and Lynn only

HairCut

Forul Professional
WOlllell's Network

Dr. Clare Keller, vice-president,
Human Resources, Automobile Club of
America, was guest speaker at the
Michigall Professional, Women's Net-
work April dinner meeting. The
MPWN, a group dedlcated to proVJ(1-
iog business contacts, information and
supPort to professional women, heard
Dr. Keller declare that the '80s would
be a time for women not only to assess
the effects of the technological revolu.
tion in general but to analyze their
special problems as -Working women
and "look at the skills women must
develop as they begin in larger num.
bers to move past the rank of middle.
manager into senior management."

She pointed out that .women must go
beyond rhetoric and rationalil.ation to
a realistic plan for the '80s, stating
that "unless women have a sense of
history, of where they have been,
where they are and where they want
to go, theirs is an aimless trek."

She also emphasized that "the new
management style for the '80s does not
abandon masculine or feminine be-
haviors but blends them successfully
to effect a new and better manage-
,ment style in each of us." The speaker
for MPWN's Monday, May 10, meeting
will be attorney Elaine Stulberg. Her
topic is "What Women Need to Know
About Their Legal Rights." Additional
information on the MPWN may be' ob-
tained by calling Jane Reed at 323-
3062,

nia.
Their dresses featured bQdices of

candlelight voile and lace 'and full
skirts, spring green in color. They
carried yellow tulips.

Best man was Jack North, ot Fair.
lawn, O. Ushers were Scott D.
LeFevre, of Columbus, and Gary
LeFevre, of Santa Barbara, Calif.,
brothers of the bride, Andrew Wil.
lems, of Denver, brother of the bride-
groom, William Brennan, of Colum.
bus, and Stephen Spisak, of Cleveland.

The mother of the bride wore' a
dress of spring green chiffon. The
bridegroom's mother selected yellow
voile. Each mother wore an orchid
corsage.

Miss LeFevre wed in Ohio

treasurer; Mrs. David LaDuke, Mrs.
David Thomas and Mrs, William
Mestdagh, scholarship, nominating
and publicity chairmen, respectively.
lnteresfed members and tbe1r guests
may contact Mrs. Harlen Minor or
Mrs. John Wargelin (or (urther infor-
mation.

Boulevard United PNJsbyterian
Church, Columbus, 0., was the utUni
for the Saturday, April M, ceremony
at which Uora Beth LeFeVre, daugh.
ter of former Pointers Mr. and Mrs.
Robert S. LeFevre, who now make
their home in Powell, 0., and Douglas
James Willems, of Columbus, ex.
challfJed marriage vows.

Mr. Willems is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Willems, of Kailua,
Hawaii, who brought the ordlids for
the wedding and tbe rebearsal dinner
over from Hawaii, where the new.
lyweds are vacationing. They will re-
turn to make their home in Columbus.

For the 4:30 o'clock rites, followed
by a reception at the Country Club at
Muirfield Village, at which The Re-
verend E. Bert Bonte presided, the
former Miss LeFevre chose a tradi-
tional gown, styled with a long-sleeved
bodice of candlelight lace and a full
skirt and train of Ussue silk taffeta.

Matching lace trimmed her illusion
veil, which fell from a c:ap of la.ce and
...1 "h;ff u ~"'.."..no+ .,'''S
f~;hi-;n-ed~.~f••iiii~:;,;:~v~;y:g'a-r-
denias, orchids and stephanotis.

sally Jane LeFevre was honor maid
for her 'sister, Bridesmaids were Tish
Willems, of Denver, Colo., the brideg-
room's sister, Sally Ann Savic and
Nancy Wiseman, both of Columbus,
Barbara Lasko, of Cleveland, and
Charlotte Hamilton and Jatlet Brad.
field, both If whom reside in Califor.

rille Jewelers Since 1861

GROSSE POiNTE

GIVE YOUR PRECIOUS FURS AN
EXCITING NEW APPEARANCE.
Mr. Frederick, our master furrier, works
with furs the wayan artist creates on
canvas. He can originate an entirely
different style, add knit sleeves or front
panels, lengthen or shorten a fur
garment. You may wish him to add a
border or reline the coat or jacket for
many years of additional wear. Mr.
Frederick will be in our Fur Salon on
Monday, May 3rd from 10 a,m. to 5
p.m. to examine your fur pieces and
discuss what can be done to refreshen
their fashion outlook. For an
appointment, please call 882-7000. Ext.
143.

Jacob sons

Where the best surprises beKin.
17051 Kerchevalat 51.Clair 885-5515

When you're reody to shore the ultimote gift of time-
give a Rolex from our collection. We~llgi~e you the
ultimate in service, selection and satisfaction. Styles
shown: lady's bracelet watches in 14 karat gold:
A. $1,850. C. $1,875. B.Man's Day-Dote in 18 karat
gold with President's bracelet, $7,.950.

Ask about our trade.-in policy!

ROLEX.
R>R THE TIMES WORTH CELEBRATING.

Facuhy Wives plan luncheon

to'~.
',,'.. '..
,,'.. '
",'.. '

\,.. ',,'
"

Grosse Pointe Faculty Wives gather
at 11:~ a.m. this Saturday, May 1, for
their annual spring luncheon and a
tour If Meadow Brook Hall and Knole
Cottage. Per' tradition, they will honor
at this gathering their retiring offic-
ers: Mrs. Russ Hepner, president;
Mlt. James Haskell, vice-president;
Mrs. Paul Jablonski, secretary.

End Children
Of Mary season

\
'1lle Children of Mary sodality's final

meeting ri the seuon is scheduled for
Friday, May 7, at the Grosse Pointe
Academy where The Reverend Arthur
McGovern, S.J., of the University fi
Detroit, will olfer mass in the chapel
at 10 a.m. Aspirants will recelve their
medals.

Alpha Plus honor
Mary Carr Boyd

Panbellenic guests and Alpha Phis
from across the state and northwest-
ern Ohio gathered Saturday, April 24,
between 3 and 5 p.m. at the Lakeshore
Road home of Carol Lecklider Nee! for
a tea honoring Mal}' Carr Boyd, of
Perrysburg, 0., who 15 completing her
second and final term as international
president of Alpha Phi, one If the old-
est women's fratemiteies in the United
States. .

The organiZaUon, IOunaeQ In iOn,
now has chapt~rs throughout the Un-
ited States and Canada. In this state,
collegiate chapters are located at the
University of Michigan, Michigan
State and Western Michigan Univer-
sities and Adrian College.

Reservations for the tea in Mrs.
Boyd's honor were accepted by Mar-
garet carey Brown.

f .
'h,

)
~ 'r:'~b_"'~ .-
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community," says Dottie, referrinr: to ':
the business donors and hi~h hidders'
who made the '82 Auction ,:,'('h J

smashing success, "Delroit really
came lhrough like gangb.us~ers," .. :

The three-quarter millIOn dollar'
mark was passed Saturday, April ~4 i '

final night of lhe 14th annual, nine-da~"
public TV sellathon of donated mer,,'
chandise, Last year's Auction raised,
~D~U, ,

Unusual Hems which sparked highly
competitive bidding this year induue:<l;
an exciusive press pass to the ur;' '
coming Hearns-Hagler fight (It ....(.nt.'
for $1.6(0), a Rwtar donated by Dl.-tl'Oit
rock musiCian Bob Seger ($1.310) and
an hour's guest spol on Official ..\Uf~

tion Host Diek Purtan's CKLW radin .
show ($650),

Merchants in Ihe Detroit metropuli-:
tan area and other donors contributed
more than 8,300 items to the '82 Aut
tion, fastest public television auctlorl
in the country as measured by Item.,
sold per hour on air,

Auction and other business doni/-
tions represent 2i) percent ()f WT\'S
'5,2 million budget. Viewer contrH,ll'
tions make up 51 percent, federal (101
i,u-:, L~ ~l':'i::rlt. I. ;;t~c:-~' ~!:;::-~~ ~::;:..~~
nine percent.

We will preserve the beauty
of your furs! Our profes-
sional service department
will advise you on custom
design, restyling, repairing,
cleaning, glazing. We are
a complete service furriers.
P.S. Now is the time for
great savings on new fur
fashions! Trade-ins ac-
cepted. 885-9000

Safeguard your
Treasured FURS...

in the temperature
controlled rVaults
at Sullivan-Rollins

; ").. :. v:.

~2.00 OFF with this ad. Busy MOM's
find our apron perfect for gardening
cooking or cleaning. The monogram
makes it extra special. Assorted colors.

@REDI<EN~

~'0.'tP
.~/e,..-

Dottie to head TV .Auction ~83"::

OPel( H0U6e
~, ApVl29l

"1)cUq~ wilk 1)MfeMe"
8"ke 9maqe vU0J2~ stai~ p~oud~l~UlVltes you

to 0 ShOWlltq o~ Utel.A o.~~lieU! saQor..
~et' s qet o.:cqu.alltted and ta~~ abou.t a /\eW ~PKlItq ~oo~ bO,' yeu 1

Com~lmelltalty ko~ d' Oeuvkes Ql\d ettt~talltrnBl\t.
CJ~ee COltSuQWtlOI\S

<Jjead bO~ the hl~~any tlme between f :00 g. 7: 00 CP .,.)..{. .
100 CJ(eACkeVa~ 882 - 52 50 C{)(l,\~ette CDoelsch ov.:r.e-.

Let Us ~
Welcome You I
To the Place I

Where Glamour
and Beauty Unite. t

,~~irl1nrl-JJnmrs
[niffurrs I

"

881-6470 \
20525 MACK AVENUE \,

2 Blocks South of 8 Mile J
OPEN E'{~8Y EVENING

Grosse Pointe's' Dottie Doerer, who
served as c<H:hairman for the Channel
56 Auction '82 which raised a record
$770,561 for Detroit's only public tele,
vision station, has been named to head
up next year's TV Auction fund raiser.
She succeeds AndJ Wolfe. of Birmin.
~am{ who has held the volunteer pos-
Ition or lwo years.

"We are fortunate to hold the Auc-
lion in America's most generous

115 KERCHEVAL
on-fhe-hill

886-7688

.1 Phase I learns
, J' to 'feel no pain'

Dr. Ray Kiely, senior minister of
Grosse Pointe Memorial Church, will
bring his annual message to members
of Phase I, the organization of singie,
young adults, ages ~ through 39, who
meet regularly at the church on Sun-
day evenings, this Sunday, May 2, at
7:45 p.m, "Feeling No Pain" is Dr,
Kiely's 1982. topic.

Phase I will play volleyball tomor-
row, Friday, April 30, starting at 7:30
p.m. in the church's Fellowship Hall.
All are welcome to play ami VI juju
the group for past-game pizza.

ptlOlo by Kay We~baet

the musk 01 Ihe Changing Times, The
1982 ball wlll tughllghl its spoOllOring
orllaOlzBlion's comlOit ment to supporl
the l'nited States Sea S{'Tvices: ~avy,
:-'1arlncs and Coasl Guarrl,

In arldillon, the e\'enJng will {'cle-
brall' lhe BOlh anni\'ersan' of the Nay>'
League; its theme, "Freedom is a Ci-
vilian Responsibi Iity." reflecls the
dedication of its members to work
with the military in a conli nuing I'ffort
to maintain peace.

$2.00 OFF with this ad. Just the gift to fit
MOM'S "PURSE-SONALlTY." Assorted
Colors with piping.

~~\ ~( 0'
<,~ ct!() _.~'~_c, .,

N.w O,I.an.
DIXIELAND
CHET BOGAN

Ad U. Wormlnl
JAZZ BAND

.Every Tu,",~9 p.• ,

THE LIDO
Dining, Cocktails

. 24026 E. Jeffer.on
(Jus! /VoNt> of 9 M'I

Day in. May at Crallbrook
~I any Poinler~ \I ill be tl'a\l>ling to for whil'h re~el"\ at ion ('h('ch at $6 per

ChTlsl Chur('h. Cranbrook: Wednt's, person should be sent 10 Mrs, David
day. ~lay 12. [or [he annual meeting 01 Boolh. 172 Chl',lerlil'ld Boad. BII'min-
the 1'iational Cathedral Association of gham. ~lich -lllo):\. .-('I'\'ed at 12:30 .
~~~lIlil;hiil.an lqJlo'wl'lg Hj:!U' ....J2,1ll ~ ......:.:...~ar 5\ at f~a4'ri, 1md lund'leol1, .

Among Ihosl! hearling various CUIll,
mllteeos are the Mesdames ROllt'f Har-
ter, Aaron E, Wilcox, Nolan B, Kir.
man, Eric P, Dcrnrose, Jack Quale.\',
Hilton D. ~'08er . .Iohn LBvrukas and
Ralph L, Mason, Inrited to ~ak. 10
addition to CaplalO 'Vallerson. are
Colonel Richard E. Hawes, l'S!'IIC, and
Captain Howard W, Alexanrler, US:\.

The parly schedule calls for cock,
tails at 6:30 p.m., dinner al 7:30 anrl
dancing from 9 10 1 in the morning to

Grosse Pointe

Navy League to have a ball ...
The Detroit Women's Council of the Navy among the trophies - are United States Coast

League of the United States will stage its 32nd Guard Captain ROBERT J. WATTERSON
annual Navy League Ball Saturday, May 15, at (left), among the senior ranking officers of the
Lochmoor Club. Planning for the festive eve- Navy, Marines and Coast Guard in the Detroit
ning began early in March over luncheon at the area who have been invited to speak at the ball,
Cameron Place home of MR. and MRS. explaining what the public can do to lend assis-
THOMAS K. FISHER (she is seated, holding tance and support to their respective services,
the Navy League plaque; he is standing behind MRS. FRANK NAIR, Women's Council trea-
her). Gathered around the Fishers in the Blue surer, and MRS. EMIL GROB (right.), who is
(Trophy) Room of their house - there is a sponsoring the party at Lochmoor,
large replica of the famous Fisher Body Coach

~lr" Anthuny Kunert, president of
Ihl' Councll. anrl heor husband will act
as ofliclal ~avy League Ball hosteBB
and host, along with Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Whitlock lind ~'r. and Mrs. James
Glander Tht' Mesdames Whitlock and
Glander are parly chairman and co-
chairman, respectively.

Store for the home
.JacobSOn'S

SALE OF CUSTOM-ORDER
DECORATIVE WINDOW TREATMENTS

Create an Innovative room decor 01 your
own With beautiful woven woods verticals or

levoiors energy and light controlllrlQ
alternatives to draperies Among the most

versatile of interior deSign components.
blinds can make a bold statement With

splashes of color or slip qUietly Into the
background to subtly accenl other pomls

ot Interest Our selection of styles and
colors IS as viHled as there are wlr1dow!; to

dress-up tor spring EnJOY savings now
on 1hese custom-ordered Window wonders

OPEN THURSDAYS AND FRIDAYS UNTIL 900 PM

SrpRl'NG C()J~lLEC'TI()N,
-,' ..

MENS & WOMENS
DESIGNER FASHIONS

INCLUDING:
• C.hlln IU.ln • Condor
• ,l-.. "_", • alii ala_
o Ote., de L' "entl • 11:1pm.

Lee, Lee, Lee, Lee,
Up to 40% off i'.-..
Designer Jeans up to 1/2 off .' rr

... () . 1'1
1

~Co~fR.• ) 'f.~
~. , 6839 "-flchevai Grosse POlntf 882-6260! X I\l\
~. 304 \\ Fourlh 51 Royal Oa~ 545-4446 "

Members of the Grosse Pointe
Woods Garden Club will celebrate
spring next Tuesday, May 4, durlnll II
12:80 p.m, luncheon III Stouffera East.
land. The follovdng day. ~ay 5, many
club members plan 10 travel to the
FIrst Pre!brterlan Church of Dear-
born for a meeting of District One of
the Fe-derate-d Garden Clubs of Michi.
gan, starting at 9:30 a.m, A box lunch
....il1 be provided.

Dance & shape
up for SlUlmler

BeFit, ThlnkFH, KeepFIl all sum-
mer long via Dance SJlmnastlcs. Ltd,.
the nationally recognized aerobic fit-
ness club w~lch offers area reliidents
an oPPOrtunity to shape up for sum-
mer In a six-week series of aerobic
dance classes scheduled to begin the
week of May 10.

"Bandstand Boogie" will llleet Mon,
days and Wednesdays at 9 30 a, 10, lIud
Tuesdays and Thursdays at 6:45 p.m.
at Christ lhe King Lutheran Church;
Mondays and We-dnesdays at 6:45 (I,m,
at Grosse Pointe Woods I'r('shytel'ian
Church; lInd Tul.'sdays amI Thursdays
al 4:45 p,rn at SainI Michael's Epis,
copal Chur(.h Baby ~ltllrJi: is a\ ailabll'
for the rnOrluug dasses

Under thl' dub'~ unlqU(' Open Class
Policy, rnembers can attl'IJ(1 sessIOns
as many tirnt.;s a "t:ek as deSired The
class fee officially covers the cost of
Iwo one-hour sessions per week, but
participants may attend an unlimited
nUlllo~r vi lI.odillUnUJ ~~~~Iuns at IIV
exIra cosl,
, The classes are deSIgned to be fun
and non-competitive, ~lt'rnbers are
encouraged to dance at !hl' lerel that
Is comfortable for them The eastly
learned roulines are set to a variety of
musical tempos; in .. Bandstand
Boogie," students will ~('amper
through a polka, bounce to II diSCO
beal and gyrale to rock

No previous dance or athletic ex.
perience is necessary, Dance Shmnas-
tics offers programs for women, men,
children and handicapped persons:
there is a special (lfograrn fOf
everyone wishing to develop aerobk
conditioning. Information on the
spring classes in The Pointe may be
obtained by calling 886-7534 or 882.
82Oll.

JrO()(I,~(;(1r(le"
Club to "'(Jet
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823-6470
822-9000

")711 \X!oodward

or

Sonday, May 9. 1982
7:")0 p.m.

• Maintenance

call LOIS NAIR

• Excellent Meals

and

• Beauty/Barber Shop
• Grocery Store
• Library

• Registered Nurses on duty
• Doctors' Clinic

Mr. AnIon h<ls selecled a sprd.ll CI~nH'nlbroll1Ce for MOlher
in keepin~ wilh Ihe de~anl"r of the reSC.lUrilnl olnd suillible
10 Ihe importance of Ihe d,t)'. The /I; if I will he prennll:d
personally hy Mr. Anton when you and MOlher enjoy dinner
on Ihis MOlher'5 DOll' 41 Anrom.

,«'e will be open eXlrol hours (noon iii HI pm 10
dCl'ommodale your resen'alion.

MAY 1-23
MON.-SAT. 10:00 AM TO 4:00 PM
SUNS. tOO PM-4:00 PM
WED. & THURS. EVES.
6:30-8:30 PM

WHITTIER
TOWERS

415 Burns Dr.
Detroit,Michigan 482\4

• Around-the-clock security

MONDAY rhru SATURDAY. HAM 'liI lAM. SUNDAY 4PM 'Iil IOPM,

all within the building

NO SHOW HOUSE TICKETS NECESSARY

:.tH'/to \1,1' L ,., u", '.r,,~.• fI.. (II" .... ,,1. In.! I" • I it • > HHf. i,"HJ

Two yell" old AnlM'1 hU.lll>l b«n~" ~rd.d lh. Ilohd~~ M..~••l.ln. A,,'ord {or
u,dlenl"e in .11.'!""t1 of lh. rnl~lIr~nl hOlintl' ... (oliin., de<or. dlmOll'h.re.
...in.li\!. ,.n ie.and hOlllk"'pill~, No rolaor~1I1 .'or hrfore '.m. l{) I.r so f'\I.

Holidoy M..~,lIjni"l".lh ... "on. of tnf flOOI(.l/~lIr.n/l In.1I Am.t" ....

INSTRUMENTAL AND
VOCAL MUSIC DEPARTMENTS

present

for further Information
or for an appointment

BEAUTIFUL
BARGAIN PLANTS FOR HOUSE AND GARDEN

The GreeneryATTHE
DESIGNERSt
SHOW HOUSE
625 LAKESHORE ROAD

• Private rooms and Apartments
all with private baths

selections 10 include
"Grand Canyon Suite" / Schuben .. Mass in G" /

"1812 Overture"
For !"10rmalion Call 343.2140

Adults - $3.'50 Students -- $2.00 Senior Citil.ens - Free

•

Mother's Day

~

-"'" let our "AwW" be your reward! (~

.'18.Dt~ ~9a~.' J, ..Q AO.w' ~ A;,.;r

*

Peninsula tour. He worked closely for
10 years with Arthur Fiedler, supply-
ing the late conductor with many
premier arrangements for the Boston
Pops. "A Fiedler. Tribute," program-
med and conducted by Knight after
Fiedler's deatlf, has become a
hallmark pops presentation throughout
the United States.

Louisiana-born, Florida-raised Ervin
Monroe, educated at Oberlin Conser-
vatory and the Manhattan School of
Music, began his professional career
with the Mozarteum Orchestra in
Salzburg, Austria. He is a member of
the faculty of Wayne State University
and regularly serves as a judge for the
National Flute Association's Young
Artist CQmpetition.

Zonjic, born and raised in Windsor.
is 'one of Canada's foremost jazz mUsi-
cians. He began playing the guitar at
the age-of 10, but was 21 before he
turned to and discovered a natural a~
titude for the flute. He pursued his
musical studies at the University of
Windsor and later studied with Mon-
roe; this was the beginning of a
friendship and professio'lal relation.
ship that has resulted in numerous
joint concert appearanees and duo re-
cording dates.

**

Other priu~s will be awarded. The
contest is open to all Michig;,n resi.
dents over 18 years of age. except
those whose immediate families have
owned beef cattle within the last year.

Any recipe usmg beef chuck, round,

Beef Cook-0.f! dale ill June
Do you have a favorite bcpf dish rump. fresh brisket. plate, shank or

using one of the lower cost. less tender grouml beef may be entcred. The dish
cuts? Here's your chance to cash in on must contain a minimum of two and
that recipe: the Michigan Beef Indus- not more than five pounds of beef. The
try Commission is sponsoring its an- meat must be exclusively beef. The
nual Beef Cook-Off Saturrlay. June 12, contest does not include outdoor or
at Michigan State University in East mkrowave cookery.
Lansing :- ann the first place winnl.'r Recipe.." shoulrl be type<! or printerl ,
will receive an all-expense trip for two clearly aml mailed to Cook-Off, Mrs.
to the National Cook-Off, to take place Stan Poet, 10389 Burmeister Road.
in mid-September in San Antonio, Tex. Manchester, Mich. 48158. Entry clearl.

line is Saturday. May 1.
Fifteen finalists will be selected to

prcpare their recipes at the state'
cook-off, where their dishes wHl bc
jurlgerl on taste, ease of preparation
and practicality, orginalHy and ap-
pearance.

<Continued from Page IB)
"The Late George Apley" at Henry Ford Museum Thea-
ter Friday ~nd Saturday evenings through May 22. Re-
servations are necessary. Information on tickets at $4.75
(there's also a dinner-theater package available at $16.50)
may be obtained by calling 271-1620. Extension 415.

Meanwhile, across the river, Molly Shaheen is appear-
ing as "Katie Yoder" in the Windsor Light Opera Associa.
tion's 66th musical. production, "Plain and Fancy,"
which opened last Saturday in Cleary Auditorium. Four
more 8:15p.m. shows are scheduled, on Fridays, April 31)
and May 7, and Saturdays, May 1 and 8, plus 2 p.m.
Sunday matinees May 2 and 9. Ticket information is av-
ailable at the box office, (519) 252-6455.Incidentally:
Molly isn't the only Pointe area resident involved iri this
"Plain and Fancy" production. Wes Suddick has a part
in the men's chorus; his daughter, Marilyn, is one of the
lead dancers; and his wiie, Marion, work~ un COSiUlU~S
and wardrobe. The Suddick family nas been active with
the Windsor Light Opera for 30 years.
A Different Sort of Show

Jim Pallas, of Bishop ~oad, is known for his electronic
and computer driven sculptures which actively respond
to various stimuli in their environments, such as sound,
light and movement. Consider his Washington Boulevard
area sculpture Century of Light: a large,. computer-
controlled. canopy-like mandalla of 144liRhts which dis-
plays patterns in response to the activities of people cir.
culating around it.

Or consider his very new Progmod sculpture, one of a
number of Pallas pieces on display through May 22 at
Detroit Focus Gallery. Beaubien at Lafayette in
downtown Detroit. Progmod is a programming module.
Performance scores for Century of Light can be written
on it. Progmod also, in addition to its complex circuitry,
has a built-in popcorn maker (with or. without butter)
and pencil sharpener.

If you'd like to consider Progmod in person - and you
really should - consider going down to Detroit Focus
Gallery next Thursday, May 6, for a Slide Ni~ht featur-
ing Pallas, who will present an overview of his work in
slide form with commentary, then serve as moderator
for the program during which any artist who wishes may
present his or her work in slide form. The show starts at
7:30 p.m., and there's a $1 admission charge. You might
also consider an early (6 p.m,), informal supper at Niki's
Pizza on Beaubien. All Detroit tocus Gallery Slide
Nights are preceded by suppers at area restaurants .

~nd Week~nder POpS on May. 2
Eric Knight will conduct this sea-

son's final pair of Detroit Symphony
Orchestra Weekender Pops concerts at
Ford Auditorium Friday evening,
April 30, at 8:30 p.m. and Sunday af-
tern'oon, May 2, at 3:30 p.m., in a
progr.am . highligh.ted. by the world
prem1er of Amencan composer; ar-
ranger David Matthews' "Fantasia"
and including works by Suppe, Borl}-
din, Doppler, Loesser, Chuck Man-
gione and Chick Corea.

Knight and the DSO wilt be joined
by DSO principal flute Ervin Monroe
and, in his DSO debut, Canadian flutist
Alexander Zonjic, in their first DSO
appearance as a flute duo. Also fea.
tured and making their DSO debut will
be the Alexander Zonjic Quartet: a
jazz ensemble.

Tickets for the concerts. ranging in
price from $10 to $14.50, are available
at the Ford Auditorium box office,
where VISA and MasterCard custom-
ers. may phone in orders (962-5524).

Knight, principal pops conductor of
the Baltimore and- North Carolina
Symphonies, has led the DSO on two
previous occasions with Ethel Mer-
man, and acted as conductor of the.
pops portion of the DSO's 1979 Upper

From Allother Pointe
Of View

Jim Pallas, who holds a Fine Arts degree from Wayne
State University and was. witness to the burgeoning of
the Cass Corridor art developments of the late '60s 'and
early '70s, has been a member of the Macomb CC?mmun-
ity College Arts faculty since 1966.He had a one-person

.show at the Detroit Institute of Arts in 1978,as part of
John Neff's "Works in Progress" series. Pallas' work is

o i~cl~ded in the co!lections of United. St~t~ Senator ~;.
, ...:-Le.'On and .;tbeCbieago .Museum of_Comemporary Art

Helen Goldenberg. Further, information on next Thurs-
day's Slide Night may be obtained by calling Gere Bas-
kin, Detroit Focus GalJery director, at 962-9025Wednes-
day through Saturday between noon and 6 p.m.
News of Other Arts

On the Culinary Arts newsfront: Jeanne Johnson-
Lackey, of Chalfonte Avenue, winner of the 1981 Ohio
'Great Chili Cook-Off and finalist in the 1981 World
Championship Chili Cook.Off, will be cooking-off at the
Farm Council Grounds in Saline this Saturday. The day-
long event, a benefit for the National Kidney Foundation
of Michigan, will also feature The Great Midwestern Egg
Drop Championship and a Justin Boot Throwing Contest.
Among other things.

On the Needle Arts newsfront: Park resident Susan
Beaudry has joined the staff of "The Flying Needle," the
q1.J.arterlymagazine published by the National Standards
Council of American Embroiderers. Susan will be writ-

. mg a regular feature, "Magazine Survey,': reporting on
articles spotlighting various aspects of U!e needle and
textile arts.

0I'l.'" M(wD~'l'
THURSO"''l' ~NO
FRIO",y.n'l

PHONf b40l70

886-4710
Sat. 9:30-12:30'.

PhOebe' ~W.\l'\b"t1;h'"
Judy -Standish
Sue Albrig.ht
Anne Benkert

Shelley Brenner

Call Today for Appointment
949.5430 or 296-5970

Passport and Visa:
Photograph

Service Av.lI.bl •• t

.Greatwoys Travel
Corporation

"7; i -'.
- '\.it~~

ROYAL COPE:\H.-\GE:\ PORCEL.-\J:\

, VIS~
'''M5 TERC ~R()
•• \-'It£:- CH~RCI
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,UP'> 5lR~1CE

• MUSIC
• PUPPETS

DANCING • ENTERTAINMENT
AND THE~BEST FOOD AROUNDI

Sponsored by the j1yIichigan Restaurant L1ssociation

~1'"oo Kercheval On the Hill
Open Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

c:.A Taste lJf CJJetrbit
FINE FOODS ETHNIC FESTrv AL

at HART PLAZA
Friday - Sunday, April 30 . May 2

Sample Specialties
f'om .Famous

Restaurants

• Furniture Cleaning
• Scotchgard

• COmmElrClst CleaninglY:""Il----------------- ..-----~

First Edition Plate

The Motherhood Collection

""..~ Have your Carpets CleBned
by Professionsls

Truck Mount 2 ROOMS & HALL

Steam fO,$ 5995
REGARDLESS OF THE SIZE

We use the Finest Truck Mounted
Steam Equipment in the World

Today, Ma-nufactured by
CLEANCARE INTERNATIONAL

Wiggs IS proue: '0 present :r"S deilghtfui gathe""g Danish
arllst SVEln Ves'ergard has depicted t",e most treasured of our .
wildlife 3"d houser,old creatures In a new Issue ol Collector's
Plates Th,s. the f,rsl edition I~ the serres. has our beloved
Mother PObin with fiedgl,ngs hand pa,nted In lhe claSSIC hues
of blue or: an engraved. bas-re;,ef porcelain. accompanied
by a liock oj robin flgur:nes With Ihelr COlorful red breasts
6' dia First Edition Plate, $29.50 , Mother Robin.
3-1/2" h, $79 lillie Robin. '-'/2' h., $54.
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SpecialiLing in
creative landscape design, and
planting of quality shade trees,
shrubs, evergreens, and large
speCImen trees.

t A H 0 seA , I N G

823-6662'

Slim Down
and

Vacation
at the same time

For Only $250 Spend A
Week At The Homestead

(Irish Hills Area)

Have Fun Losing Weight!
Gain renewed energy and determin.
ation to continue on your way.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL
517.547.7115

Michel Jean Pi~t

P.g8 Fiv.B

• F::::~:~=,~~rV
21815 MACK 778-4050

Wayne State Univel'lity's Women of 22, at Dearborn Inn, is also available.
Wayne alumni auociation, in conjunc- The four outstanding WSUgraduates
tion 'wlth Casual Corner oC Renais- to be honored at this year's Headliners
lance Center, will conduct a program Luncheon are Ann Fletcher, first
on "Investment Dressing" Sunday, 'woman president of the Engineering
)la)' ~. ,al ~ .p.l1\. ~ ~ .WSIJ.Aiumg.i ~!~y o~ Detroit: Betty Cain Lackey,
House. Casual Cotner wIn' de. pt'm(Jent of 'Ule'N"'A'CP;' Helen 'Pet ....
monstrate how to assemble and coor. rauskas, an attorney with Ford Motor
dinate a wardrobe . ..women ol Wayne Company; and MaBon Purnell
wiU serve coffee, tea and dessert. Johnson, author of children's books.

This year's Headliners service
Information on tickets, at $3 for awardee will be Beth Shale, former

WOW members, $3.50 for non. president of Women of Wayne. Keyn-
members, may be obtained by calling ate speaker Dr. Bemadine Denning,
the Alumni House, 577-2161,where in- Community Relations director, Detroit
formation on tickets at $14.50per per. Board of Education, has selected
son for WOW's annual Headliners "Successful Women of the 80s" as her
Luncheon; planned for Saturday. May topic.

Fibless is in fashion ... .
Looking fit is becoming very fashionable, as Hudson's and

Kalosomatics will show you Wednesday, May 5, when Assump-
tion Cultural Center, located on Marter Road at the border of
Grosse Pointe Woods and St. Clair Shores, joins forces with
Hudson's Eastland to present "Fitness & Fashion," a luncheon
and fashion program. BETTY MAGEE (standing); manager of

,Eastland's Woodward Shop, is pictured above giving BARB
OTUL (center), Kalosomatics FItness Program director, and
JOAN DeRONNE, executive director of the Center, a sneak
preview of one of the season's latest coverups for wearing to
and from an exercise session. Reservations for the noontime
luncheon show are being taken at 779-6111.

Wayne Women busy in May

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

I .~, -.J > •

B Siegel. Mastercard. Visa. Amellcan Express

DicGcl
BRUSH ON GLAMOUR ...
FINE COSMETIC BRUSHES
IN THEIR OWN
ELEGANT CASES MAKE
BEAUTIFUL GIFTS FOR YOU
OR SOMEONE SPECIAL.
$22.50 to $25
BY PARIS DIFFUSION
AND NAT ROBBINS

ns HAPPY DAYS ARE HERE AGAINI tin

SABRE LANCER
RE-OPENS ft~c-tA~:

AT ... ",E.~

NEW LOCATION \5

17569 E. WARREN AT HEREFORD
Ground Rounds • Perch • Pickerel

Ribs • P17.za• Greek & Anti Pasto Salads
VIDEO GAMES

FUN FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

Thursday. April 29, 1982

lla ten Ie Jewel,."
.'~i"('#'193~

16601 f. War ...n ." .... 00
Monday.Fridoy 9 to 6,

Sat"ntoy 9 10 5

. ~~~~
U:SOIT"'fAIl

MACK AT lOCHMOOR

WATCH CHANNEL 8 CA8lE fOR SPECIALS

14 _Aaruf

gold
Jilld

Basic "Mother's Heart"
$1750

Each Stone
(Maximum of 70 per heart)

S2°O

ORDERS FOR MOTHER'S DA Y,
(MAY 9) NO LATER THAN MAY 1.

'(The C~os~t rrhltlq
8"ou4

, uMotkeJl' s 'dJeaJtt

We have a beautiful layette to bedeck your little
bundle. Come in and let our thoughtful and thorough
staff assist you in selecting well-planned and
complete basics from our Infants Department...every .
necessity is here for that brand new little person.
We also have our Gift Registry to inform others of
your preferences. Our gift of congratulations, a pretty
wicker-weave bassinet, white, non-toxic enamel.
foldable and hooded, with the $125 purchase of any
combination from the list below:

91 Eayeffe forCJjour9Yewborn isCWaifing

o 4 snap shirts in packages of two
o 2 gowns with drawstring and mitten cuffs.

solid or print
o 2 juice or feeding bibs
o 1 E:lozen prefold diapers
o 2 packages of diaper pins
o 2 waterproof panties
o 3 fitted standard-size crib sheets

in colors or prints
o 2 fitted print bassinet sheets
o 2 waterproof sheets, 36"x54"
o 4 washcloths in packages of 2
o 1 quilted mattress pad
o 2 hooded bath towels
o 3 receiving blankets. prints or

wnite with colored satin binding
o 1 acrylic crib blanket, 40"x60"
o 1 shawl
o 2 stretch terry cO\Jeralls
o 1 jacket. bonnet and bootie set

in soft acrylic

Jacobson's
GROSSE POINTE

OPEN THURSDAYS AND FRIDAYS UNTIL 9:00 P.M
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• Norman Dwaihy, Ph, D., prOiram
director, CommunIty Support Prog.
ram, Northeast Guidance Center, will
present "Effective Umit Setting: De-
aling with the Conduct Disorder
Child."

• Max L. Gardner, M.D" immediate
past.presldent of The Children's
Center board, will introduce the c1os.
ing speaker.

The Children's Center, oldest and
largest communlty.based provider ot
mental health services Cor inCants
lhrough teens in Michigan, has its
headq,uarters on Alexandrine East in
Detrolt's Medical Center, Further in.
formation on the conference may be
obtained by calling 831.5535,

Grosst' Pointe Woods, are spear.
heading the drive anc1 .....ill coordinate
the efforts of 619 \olunteers, each of
whom will distribute a new leaflet
\\,hi"h 1"11,, "omp of lhp 1l0Vanl'{'S in
diagnosis and treatment while em.
phasizing the Seven Warning Signals
of Cancer.

Their goal is to raise $10,144. Lasl
year's volunteers raised $7 .824. The
purpose of the Cancer Crusade IS two-
'fold: to raise money to support ACS
programs and to inform people about
prevention and early dcle-clion,

530 PelU•• fer - Windsor

R C

Avail3ble in wllite yfE:en tmll. ..",1''<1 red.
wh/navy, wll.yellow. wt): pink. bonel
beige. true green1biue, blue true ,jreen

ZOEY'S
the gift people

120% EXCHANGE ON U.S. FUNDSI

519-254-5580
M-$ 10-5:30

Pointers help fight cancer

20% oft
SlorellVlde Sale

Crystal and glassware English Brass Kosta-Boda

CWe cA~e epQeased to u4,u\Ounce
T~. Tede6u go~P)Q4 o~ CRosewood QaQOI\

_.a~'..JJowat. CBaQdo g ~MiCk.aeQg gaQon
~:)J;;;'~... gpeclll~~lI\q lI\ WllXlI\q ~ Ql?iJs.

. .t; b~ows, a.oo, ~d bikoli.
'0

'-- .. Ca~Q 1l0W bO,~ all apPOiJItnlel\t.
"- . J.JOAlClUiPtq GAd CPedlCUkCS aeso alia~QabQe.

.....' i ..4. ~ ' ... -'_~~ ...... ~~ ..... ~ .... .. _

Baldo & Micha~ls Salon
17670 M~ck Avenue 885-2466
Grosse POinte .

April is Cancer Control Month, and
once again Grosse Pointe residents
will be visiting their neighbors with
life saving, information about cancer
whii~ tt~r..iltg ftJc ~uu(a ;:"ut~vu.:t tv ~.)~t
in the control of the disease. The
American Cancer Society's annual
fund raising and educational drive
.opened Saturday, April 24, and will
run through Monday, May 3.

Community chairpersons Donna
Weinle, of Grosse Pointe Citv, Mrs.
John Thompson, of Grosse' Pointe
Park, and Mrs. Robert Shammas, ot

partment, who will discuss "Sexually
Abused Children: Child Pornography,
Child Prostitution and Child Abuse,"

Conference goers will have a choice
of 36 workshops, several 01 which will
be conducted by Pointe residents.

• Julie .'aust, of the Junior League
of Detroit Child Advocacv Committee,
wll1 participate in a threiperson panel
discussion on "Barriers to Cross.
System Cooperation on Behalf of Chil-
dren (0 to 18 years)."

• Jean Auch, Effective Parentin.
g/Elfective Teacher educator,
Eastwood Community Clinic, will head
the session on "Effective Child Man.

.agement Techniques in the Clas.
sroom."

Uf UAU"'. ""'N I.
171\2 l<fACHEvAL • ~ONE .'.1'9'
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Set Cllildren's Center SpruIg Conference '82

GVillage SUe.4

her husband have toured extensively
in Canada, performing leading roles
with the Canadian Opera Company.
Through the State Department, they
were sent to Europe on a Cultural Ex.
change of Artists concert tour .

Mrs. Skitch is fprmer president of
the Detroit Conservatory of Music,
former state and national ~ident of
the Daugliters oJ the British Empire
and current president of Tuesday
Musicale of Dlltroil. In lbje.\at. {'lIIo
she was 'decotated by Queen ~f:zitielh .
II, in Buckingham Palace, with the
Most Excellent Order of the British
Empire in recognition of her contribu-
tions to the arts and British.American
relations.

Cleveland's Popinjay Puppets will
-. ...J~ .._~ II~ ... C" ... -,..., ... - 't:" A..., nnf";"'h'.
~ u 4.'" W'\,I "'" ~ ...

for Detroit Youtheatre's "Something
Every Saturday" audiences at 11 {l.m.
and 2 p.m. May 1 in the Detroit Insti.
tute of Arts auditorium. Tickets at
$2,50 for children and adults ($1.75
ea~h in groups of 10 or. more) may be
purchased in advance through the
museum's ticket office, 832-2730~or at
the door.

The show, which features a new
musical score and nms for an hour, is
designed for families with children
age five through adults. Children
younger than five will not be admitted
to the theater.

Puppets play
at Youtheatre

Grosse. Pointers Lenore Marshall
and Louise TeWalt. members of the
hoard of directors of The Children's
Center, are on the committee tor the
Center's Annual Sp-ring Conference
scheduled for Wednesday, May 5. from
8:30 a.m, to 4:30 p.m. at the Cathedral
Church of Saint Paul, Detroit.

Opening speaker Pat Babcock, di.
rector of the Michigan Department of
Mental Health, will address the con.
ference theme: "Prevention and
Treatment for Children and Families
in Crisis, .. What Hope for the Fu.
ture?" The luncheor. address will be
given by Inspector Isaiah McKinnon,
Ph.D., Acting Commander of the
Fourth District, Detroit Police De.

Elizabeth Cass DAR
will review year

Mrs. William Hill is opening her Ox-
ford Road home this Monday, May 3,
for the annual meeting of the
Elizabeth Cass Chapter. Daughters of
the American Revolution, during
which ol(icers and committee chair.

. men will revie .....their past year proj-
ects. '

Post.luncheon, Mrs. Robert Becker,
chapter regent, wili report on the pro-
ceedings of ~ DAR's National. Conti.
nental Congress, held- tn Washington,
D,C" April 18 to 24. Mrs. Marvin Put-
nam will report on the Annual State
Awards Day held in Lansing April 1.

AT
YOUR SUMMER

FOOTWEAR SPECIALIST

gro~s'"
W $24-

S~\rSI900
aV€$5.00

Auction
, .on View

S,MW Widths,
Beige. white, navy, true green, red,
(it blue, yellow, lavender: soft pink.)

IMed only) GVil1age

Avallab!e In while/navy wh!t;lrown.

jl1others' Day songs at DBC
Npra Victoria Skitch (Mrs. Russell),

of BailOUT Road, will present "Songs
to Remember" for the Detroit Boat
Club's Mothers' Day luncheon Satur.
day, May 8. Mrs. Skitch has appeared
as soloist in the Detroit area in opera-
tic ,productions, with the Detroit Sym.
phony Orchestra and at music clubs
and churches throughout the city.

She was awarded a fello .....ship at the
Jullliard Graduate School of Music.
Her New York debut followed.!.. at
Town Hall, and she ftS baUt!d.by l'tew
York music critics as "among the dis.
tinguished contraltos of the diY."

Mrs. Skitch has appeared as soloist
with leading symphonies throughout
North America and Europe. She and

The GroSse Pointe Academy's 14th
annual Action Auction, which has
raised over _,000 to lid the school's
operating budget, offers sometbi~ tor
everyone. 11lere are dream vaCIl.t1ons:
castles in Italy and Belgium, villas in
Nevis and Acapulco, cruises through
the Great Lakes and the Greek Is-
lands.

There are antiques, gOlU'met parties,
a cooking class with Chel Duglass, a
windsurfer, a shopping trip to Chicago
by private jet, a planol a Dhurrie rug,
designer clothes - ana, for the young,
the ail.time favorite professional
model Ms. Pac Man.

The Auction, set for Saturday, May
8, at the Detroit Athletic Club, fea.
tures 80 live items to be bid under ~
experienced gavel of Lawrence
DuMouchelle starting at 7 p.m. The Si.
lent Auction, which starts at 4 p.m., is
-computerized, giving instant results
ttuJ OUWi15 ~A,-=iu::utcu, \U Lhe t,lJ~'.5
on over 300 Items. .

Tickets for the evening are $25 per
person - but the public can view 'the
Auction items tree and place absentee
bids tomorrow. Friday, April 30, from
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. at the Grosse Pointe
Academy.

Maureen and Peter Mercier are
chalrL'1g the fund raiser. Alfred and
Barbara Fisher beaded an acquisitions
committee which included Mr .• and
Mrs. Edward J. Stroble Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. Keith E. Crain, the Willillm J.
Gehrkes, Mr.' and Mrs. David S.
Summers. the C, Howard Cranes, Mr.
and Mrs. David C. Yates, Mr. and
Mrs. Lee H. Wulfmeier nI, the Wayne
C. Inroans and the Michael Turnbulls.

Other committee chairmen include
Mr. and Mrs, Emmet E. Tracy Jr.,
who are hosting \a private preview to-
morrow evening for special patrons,
the Edward E. Donaldsons, Mr. and
Mrs. Michael T. Timmis. Mrs. Ed-
mund M. Brady Jr" Mr. and Mrs.
Robert C. Buhl and Mrs. Norman V.
Cure.

Longtime Action Auction supporters
Peter and Rosene Van Osdol are the
honorary chairmen. Information on
tickets for the Auction and reserva .
tions for optional dinner and dancing
may be obtained by calling the Grnsse

-Pointe Academy, Action Auction, at
886-1.221.

Action
•Items

.. .. ..

.....
Reappointed tQ a term

on the Michigan Board of
Medicine, subject to Se-
nate Coniirmation, is
JOHN F. FENNESSEY,
M.D., of Rivard Boule.
",ard. Dr. Fennessey is a
pathologist at Samaritan
Health Center. Deaconess
Unit in Detroit, dir~tor of
medical education at the
Evangelical Deaconess
Hospital in Detroit and a
clinical associate pro-
fessor of pathology at
Wayne State University
Medical School.

WALLACE D. RILEY,
of Lothrop Road, has been
appointed, subject to se-
nate confirmation, to the
Oakland University
Board of Control for the
remainder of a term ex-
piring Aug. 11, 1986.Riley
is a founding partner of
the Detroit la .....firm of
Riley and Roumell.

Among those recently
initiated into the Theta
Chapter of Alpha Chi
Omega at the University
of Michigan were Pointers

" MARY SCHWARTZ,
MADELYN NICHOLS,
CYNDI HICKS, COL-
LEEN McBRIEN, BETH
GUDSEN, WENDY DE.
PALMA, LIBBY FRAN.
CO Bnd NANCY AM-
BROSE. .

....

PIANOS WANTED
Gnd" SpiHtI.Cmlla

TOP P.ICES PAID
837-0506

BUY- SEll- IIUt

JAMES MALLON, son
of PAUL E. and MARY
MALLON, of Loraine
Road, has been promoted
to the rank of specialist
four in the United States
Army. Mallon, a 1978
graduate of Grosse Pointe
South High School, is a
tank <!river in Friedberg,
West Germany. with the
3rd Armored Division.

SPRING
CLEAN UP
885-1900

DR. and MRS. JAMES
BARRINGER, of Fort
Myers, Fla., announce the
birth of their first child. a
daughter, SHANNON
RENEE BARRINGER,

- • .len>11l:14TS.B~ Is
the former KAREN VAN
HOE'l'. daughter of DR.
and MRS. EDWARD VAN
HOET, of North Brys
Drive.

•, Earning Dean's List
honors for the first semes.
terof the 1981~ academic
year at Bucknell Univer.
sity were sophomore
LINDA K. REIDT, of
Cambridge Court, and
juniors RICHARD J.
FERRARA Jr., of Berk.
shire Road, GORDON M.
STETZ, of Kensington
Road, and DAVID M.
TYLER Jr.\ of Shelden
Road, .

DetrcMt
15285 E. 7 MILE ROAD
839-2500

IJ/~u.)i' coni' in 'ilIJ
broWJ' .. bU

. Summer HQurs:
10 to S Man" Tues.•
Thurs., Fri., Sol.
Clo ... d W~n .. doys.

ENGLESIDE
DRAPERY CLEANERS

• "!Ve hand pleat drapes 3' OOl OFF
Into a soft fold 10

• We take down and re-hang NOW $4.90
with Steam Machine at REG. $7.00
extra char e

Grosae Pointe and St. Clair ShorN
23419 MACK
773-&190

Call 862.5400

8400 S. Cambridge
Between Outer Drive and Seven Mile

and Livernois and Wyoming

Entrance Examination
For 7th, 8th, & 9th Grades

Saturday, May 8, 8:30 a.m.

CHartleH~Countr;i~[Q
881-5090

85 Kercheval \'on-the-hill"

.eiversity of Detroit High School
and

Jesuit Academy

College Preparatory Program
Grades 7-12
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VEGAS PARTY
MAY 7.8.9'

LIVE ON.GOING
ENTERTAINMENT

ICE REVIEW
OX ROAST

SUCCOR TOUR
. BOZO TANK

, ._---------COUPON ENTITLES
BEARER TO

$1.00 off of
$5.00 Pay One Price Pass

on May 5th or 6th

EOlIDiszewski
CoJrf~

/

PA Y ONE PRICE

'5.00 FOR ALL
RIDES AND

ATTRACTIONS
FOR ONE ENT/RE DAY

Page Seven-S

Rudolf, Starker nights at '1)S()
German.born conductor, musical Stales in 1940, first conducted the m;o

scholar and author Max RudoU wUl be in May of 1976, most recently in Df.
joined by Hungarian-born celllat Janos cember of 1980. His 13-year as~<,clatj 'Ill

Starker for performances wjth the De. with the Metropolitan Oplora il~ l.'Ptl-
trolt Symphony Orchestra tonight, ductor and artistic adm'"I" . 1"-
Thursday, Aprll 29, and Saturday began in 1945. He left the Met ll, I';,l,
night, May I, at 8:30 p.m, at Ford Au- to accept the position of music: {\jrl~{..
dlwrium. tor of the Cincinnati Symphony. .

Tickets for the program, v.:hlch in- Rudoll's book, "The Grammar <.>f
~,ludes th~, Overture to Weber ~ opera Conducting," is the mosf widely us'.:d

Oberon, .WillJam Schuman s Ney; text in the field. He is the recipient of
England Trlpty~h, Robert Schumann s several honorary degrees. .
Cello Concerto In A minor Op. 129 and k . d h U' tM
Beethoven's Second Symphony in D Star. er emIgrate to t e OJ'
Op. 36, range in price from" to $15. States In 1948 after ~ Europe.an care~r
They may be purchased at the Ford that began as a child prt1lgy. Ea.ch
Auditorium box oUke where Master- season, the former prmclpal cellist
Card and VISA custorilers may phone with .the Dallas Symphony .. the Met-
in orders (962-5524), ropohtan Opera and the ChICago rSrn,;

A limite<! number of $4 tickets will phony tours. Europe and ~he Un~~~u
be available w students and senior States, plaYJ.ng m concert and re{ 1t,,1
citizens at the door starting at 7:30 and conductmg master dasses
p.m. on both concert nights. Starker made hIS IJetrolt Symphon:.

RudoJI who made his mark as both debut at Meadow Brook In 1970. flh
a symphony and opera conductor in last appearance with the DSO was;, (
Europe before comirlf;( to the United Ford AudItOrium In March o! 1978

fn $ HAPPY OJ..VSARE HE~g=AGAn'I!-~~:~;;l

Ii SABRE LANCER
1(' '. RE-OPENS ",.c.tA~:
i NEW LOCATION \S~E

I 17569 ~r~u!!~~~~~e~!.~,~~=FORD
I

Ribs • Pizza • Greek & Anti Pasto Salads
VIDEO GAMESbFUN FOR JHE WHOLJ FAMILY J

~ MAY 5, 6 7 8, 9 ... '-

Qif sesWCiVI~'l~WiiENAa¥
FESTIVAL '82' 20000 Stephens

1-94 and 9-1/2 Mile

Rides & Games.y
W.G. WADE SHOWS

MAY 5.9
MOTORCYCLE RAC/flS

OfllCE .y
BASK/LLS RAC/NB

TEAM "11
; ..... ; .' ~ " r--"1'

Zonta Club of Detroit will present Its
third annual benefit art auction this
Sunday, May 2, at the Gallery Art
Center on West Twelve Mile Road In
Lathrup Village. The auction begins at
2 p.m. following a 1 p.m. wine and
cheese preview. Ticke~ at $2 per per.
son will be available at the door.

Zonta will present
art auction benefit

Ori!linal oils, lithographs and water.
colors, ranging in price from inexpen-
sive prints to investment pieces, by
such noted artists as Dali, Norman
Rockwell and Edna Hibel, will be fea.
tured. Proceeds will be used to fund
various local community service pro-
jects of the Detroit Zonta Club, part of
the Zonta )nternational service or-
ganization of executive and profes-
sional women founded in 1919, today
consisting of 790 affiliated clubs in 46
countries.

MR. and MRS. BAR-
DHYL RUSTEM SEJ-
FULLA, of Coloni~l
Court, announce the
birth of their first child,
a daughter, AMY LYNN
SEJFULLA, April 3.
Mrs. Sejfulla is the
former LINDA LEE
CLEMEN'!, daughter of
MARJORIE 1. CLE.
MENT, of The Woods.
Paternal grandparents
are MRS. VAHIDE SEJ-
FULLA, of The Farms,
and the late R~STEM
SEJFULLA.

SCOTT SCHAPPE
son of DR. and MRS:
ROBERT SCHAPPE, of
Bedford Road, was re-
cently initiated into Psi
Upsilon fraternity at the
University of Michigan
where he is a physics
major in the Honors Col.
lege. Schappe, a 1980
Grosse Pointe South
High School graduate,
was a member of the
1'980Unlversltv 'of 'MIdil.'
gan Marching" Band, has
sung with the University
Arts Chorale and now
perlorms with the Cam-
pus Symphony Orchest.
ra.

821.3525

EAST )FFFERSO,\i

DETROIT. MICH.

Q'''';''} S"".iI!lg

Care

SPRING
CLEAN UP
885-1900

. .
HURST E. WULF, of

The Park, has been
named an Eminent En-
gineer by the Lawrence
Institute of Technology
student chapter of the
Tau Beta Pi national en.
gineering honor society.
The founder and presi.
dent of Mico. Inc .. Wulf
has a B.S.M.E. degree
from LIT and is a regis.
tered professional en.
gineer. He is a member
of the Engineering Soci-
ety of Detroit, the ~iichi-
gan Society of Profes-
siona I Engineers. the
Fluid Power Society, the
Detroit Yacht Club and
the German American
Cultural Society.

. ~ .
CHRISTINA L.

FINK, daughter of MR.
and MRS. PETER
FINK, of Ridge Road,
has been named a Na-
tional Merit Scholarship
Finalist as a student at
Phillips Academy, An.
dover, Mass. Christina is
a member of Blue Key, a
senior service society at
Phillips. and was elected
to represent 200 of her
fellow students on An-
dover's Committee on
Residential Life. She
studies three languages,
French, Spanish and Ita-
lian, and is involved in
crew at Phillips. Christ-
ina is a former Univer-
sity Liggett School stu-
dent.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Slate Scandinavian
ro 1 •~ynlpnony etJlU:el"l

The Scandinavian Symphony Or-
chestra, Douglas Murrison, conductor.
will present a Music of Michigan Fes-
th'aJ Saturday, May 1, at 8:20 p_m at
the Southfield High School auditorium,
Lahser and Ten Mile Roads. The even.
ing's program features works by
Michigan composers, induding the
world premier of Allen's Theophaoic
Suite, and the traditional Scandinavian
Flag Ceremony.

Information on tickets, at $4.50 for
adults, $2.25 for students and $3.50 for
senior citizens or groups of 10 or
more, maY,be obtained by calling 535-
1330, 431-3033 or 644-9203.

The Michigan Cancer Foundation's
East Regional Service Center is offer.
ing breast exams and pap tests at its
Warren office on 13 Mile Road, at the
corner of Hayes. The pap test, which
is done by specially trained nurses, is
offered on the first and third Monday
of each month. The breast exam. 'of-
fered the second and fourth Monday of
eac~ month, includes a thorough ex.
ammatlOn of lhe breast and instruc-
tion in how to practice breast self.ex-
amination.

There is a nominal fee of $5 for the
pap test, $10 for the initial breast
exam. Further iniormation may be ob-
tained anrl appointments for cancer
s('reenings made by calling 294-4430
between 10 a.m. ami 4 p.m. Monday
through f'riday. The MCF is a Torch
Drive-United Way Agency.

MCF offers
•cancer testzng
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Store Hour.: Monday, Thursday, Friday-Till 9 P.M.
Tues., Wed. Sat. - Till 5:30 P.M. ~

(Closed Sunday) .....•
23020 MACK AVE, (NEAR 9 MILE)

ST. CLAIR SHORES 778-3500
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Histo!"}' hnff~ Ht w(wk ...
Dedicated volunteers FRANK A. DILLON and SUZANNE

KENT assist Jean Dodenhoff, curator, on Wednesdays at the
Grosse Pointe Historical Society's headquarters at the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial, where cataloguing and maintaining col-
lections, documents and artifacts is a time consuming and ex-
acting job - but a very rewarding one for local history buffs.
The Society welcomes new members and additions to its volun-
teer sraff, as well as gifts and memorabilia of early Grosse
Pointe.

PJan Detroit Rose SodctJ~8 lueeting
Slides on lWses for Your Garden, the Oak Park Community Center on

pruning and new and potted packaged Oak Park Boulevard. The public is
roses will form the program for the welcome. There is no admission
Detroit ~ Society's meeting tomor- charge.
row, Friday, May 30, at 7:30 p.m. at
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•Gro... Polnle

(t United
METHODIST

CHURCH
211 Marolt Road

886-2353
9'15 a.m

Famiiy Wor~hlp
and Church School

11 15 a.m.
Worship Service

:o.;ur~pryand Pre,School
~imisters :

Robert Paul WaNt
David B. Prlllllman

Sf. Paul Ev.
'"'':;'''''''Lutheran I~t:Church
'- ,/ 881-6670

Chelfonl. and Lolhrop
WORSHIP

9: l5 Famll:- Wor"hlp
& Sunda\' SChool

11:00 \~crshlp
Rev Kenneth R Lentz.

TH D
Re,. Dou~las D..'\'o,

GROSSE POINTE
BAPTIST CHURCH

21:136 :\1al'k :\\l'nur
(iroli5/' Pointr Wood.

"w.,."'\" \-.,'rr,.'''''''',
Awlll~ ~c)"

[! FIRST
CHRISTIAN
REFORMED

CHURCH
1444 )Iaryland .-'n'

Grosse Pointe Park
9:~ a.m Church School

10:30 8.m Momin!( Worship
6:00 p m EH,1lng Worsh:p

Coffee Break
Bible DiSl:o,'er~

• For "omen 10 a m Wed
• For Adults.

7 30 P m Thurs

T!~k~t.'i !c: ~~~=.!te:-~~!!, ',l'h~~hin~
eludes a tour of the first and second
floors of the Ford House, grounds and
playhouse, an exhibit by the Warren
Society of Arta, fashions by F'l'aser's
Be Unique Boutique and palm reading,
are avallable until Friday. May 14, by
calling 247-1976 or 771-1~ alter 3:30
p.m.

Chapter members and their guests
celebrated Ellubeth Blenalme's sec-
ond birthday at a luncheon at the Sve-
den HoUJe in SI. Clair Shores early In
April. The program featured Dr, Au-
drey Kirkland's presentation on "Pic.
tography." the written language of the
American Indians. Honored guest was
COMle KnlJht, a counselor at East
Detroit Hljh School, who was Instru.
mental In causing the chapter to be
organized.

Other guests Included regents of
nellhboring chapters: Ruth Stevens.
Ezra Parker; Helen Becker, Ellubeth
eaas; Doris Bittner, Alexander
Macomb; Mary Reynold., Fort
Pontchartuln; and Ma rlon Rouch,
General Richardson.

Thomas Blessing, who tcoicheS Ad.
vanced Placement History. Basic
American Kiltory and Asian Studies
at Eut Detrtllt Hlih School, Elizabeth
Blenalme's candidate for "Outatand.
Inl Teacher or American Hlatory," reo
celved honorable mention In thl,
catelory at the annual DAR State
Awardl Day, held April 1 in Lansing.

Elizabeth Bienainle
DAB keeping busy

Spring Is a busy lime ror members
of the Elizabeth Blenalme Chapter.
Daughters of the American Revolu.
tlon, whose upcoming activities in.
c1ude a 1 to 3 p.m. benefit tea Satur.
day, May 22, at the Edsel &I Eleanor
Ford House,

Thursd.y, April 29, 1982

GrOile Pointe Faculty Wives gather
Monday, May 3, at 7:30 p.m. In the
home of Mrs. William Arbaugh for
their last monthly bridge group meet-
inc of the .chool year. Des~tlrt and
coffee will be served cQurtesy of Mrs,
Roger McCaiS.

Faculty Wives Interested In playing
bridle in the fall are Invited to contact
Mrs. Gordon Morlan, group chairper-
son, at 822-8251 for rurther informa-
tion.

Faculty Wives
to play bridge

FIRST CHURCH OF
UNDERSTANDING

1171 AUDUBON
al GROSSE POINTE

WAR MEMORIAL
Learn to pray positively
and gel resul!a,

11:00 A.M,
"The Game

of Life"
Need prayer help or list 01
other actlvltle. call 882-W?
DR. SARAH SOLADA and

her mlnlJter.
lire avaUable.

Grou. Point. Woods
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

19950 Mlck Avenue
1lllltwlYblt.l,n Morall ,nd V.mlll Rndl)

886-4300
9:30 Church School for Chilrlren

Youth and Arlult Courses
11:00 WORSHIP

Children's Learning Center
Nursery Provided

Come grow with us and
serve the human family

The Grosse Pointe
Congregatlona I

and
American Baptist

Church
240 Chalf ... ", 01 LOlhrop

Sunday Worship
9'30&11'15am,
9:30 a m, Church

SchooIOnl)'

"REFUGE"
Is, 25:1-5

Crib Room. Pre.school
FacLlilies aVBllable

Dr. Roy R, Hutcheon
Rev. Jack E. Skiles

Pastor GeorgI! ~r, SChrltrr
Pastor Robrrt A. Rimbo

CHRIST CHURCH-
GROSSE POINTE

(Episcopal)
61 Grosse Pointe BlI'd

Sunday 5en ices
8 a m, Hol\' Euchanst

9:15' a.m.
Ho!\' Eucharist

li.15 a.m,
~orning Prayer
Church School
Rev. EDWARD

COBDEN
Preaching MAY 2

McMlllaa at Krrchrnl
884-0511

WORSHIP SERVICES
9:30 & 11:00 a.m .

(Nurser\'. both Sen'.)
9;30 B.m. Sun. SChool

st. James
Lutheran Church

"on The Hili"

• • •

Firat Engll.h
Ev, Lutheran

Church
Vernier Road at

Wedge wood Drive.
Grosse Pointe Woods

88405040
Worship and Church
School - 9:15 B.m

Church Worship
- 11 B.m,

Re". P. Keppler
Mark fUrt. Asst. Pastor

\06 K.rch., al.on.lhe.il,11

Open every day except
Sunday 10 a.m,-S p,m.

'Thursday until 8:00 p,m.

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

First Church of
Chtlst. Scientist

Grullt Poiate Ferm.
282 Cb.Ifoate

Dear Kerby Ro.d

Services:
Sunday 10:30 a,m,

Wednesday 8:00 p,m,
Sunday School 10:30 a,m.

Onlant care provided)
Reading Room

Chriat the King
Lutheran Church
2033' Meek, apw,

884-5090
9 a,m. Sunday School
9 a,m. Bible Classes
10:30 Family Worship

11:30 a,m ..
Fellowship Hour

10:00 a.m .. Wednesday
Bible Clus

Joseph P. Fabry. Paslor
Randy S, Boelter. Vicar

Detroit Genealogical
Society to convene

"Germans from Runla" wUl be the
preHntaUon of Mary MartinI, a form-
er naUonal officer (j the Germans In
RUIIla orKanilation, at a m"tl~ 01
the Detroit Society for Genealol1cal
Relean:h saturdaf, May', at 1p.m.
in the Explorer's Room of the Detroit
Public LJbrary on Woodward Avenue,
oPllOl1le the Detroit InlUtute of Artl.

-Society members will be available
dW'in, the mornln, to oft.,. • .,iat.nct
with 'ndlvidual ienealolical problema.
Genealogical .uppU .. anet publicatiON
will be anUable botb prior to and
after the rneetll\l, whicli Is free and
open to the publIc.-~~~~---- ---.-

Not a blaer but a .maller propor-
tion of the teenage boya ar •• mokina
now than w.,.e .mok1n, 10 yem .go.

work

•••

.-"'--------------- ------ --_.- ...

with a 3 tp 5:30 p_m. Sunday afternoon recep-
tion, is a mandatory exhibition reflecting the
students' efforts toward their terminal degrees
in studio art. The gallery, located at Cass and
Kirby, is open from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday,

"SOLDIER OF
CIVIUZATION"

Mr. VITO ABATE

Q~OSSE POINTE
UNITARIANCHURCH

17150 Maumee
881-Q420

Church Service:
11:00 A.M.

Worship Services
, GROSSE POINTE

.:>"'~ .¥E.MA»\lAL QHURCH
EASTERTIDE

9:30. 11:30 Worship
9:30 Church SChool
10:30 Study Hour

HOLY COMMUNION
"TO MAKE A

DIFFERENCE"
Dr. BERTRAM ATWOOD

18 Lakesbore Dr. Dial-A-Prayer
882-5330 - 20&hr. 882.8110

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN

Rev. Fred F. Campbell

l
'-

Services:
Sundays 10'30 a.m.

Inon-denominatlonal)
21760 Raven Road

East Detroil
IJust West of 1.94

of Toepfer

WATCH THE "SERVICE OF THE WEEK'
AT8 P.M. ON

WEDNESDAY, MAY 5
MONDAY, MAY 10

CHANNEL'28
Grosse Pointe Cable TV

This Week's Service From;
EBENEZER

BAPTIST CHURCH
SPONSORED BY,
THE GROSSE POlNiE MINISTERIAL ASSOCIATION

CHRIST
I FELLOWSHIP

CHURCH

W::"ST. MICHAEL's
EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Jilt,S SUMiIIgd.lr Perk
Gront Pointe Wood.

884-4820
8:00 a,m, Holy Eucharist

9:3Oa,m, BIble Study
(Nursery Avallablel

HI:30 a.m.
Choral Eucharist and

Sermon, Sunday School
Weekday Eucharist
9:30 a.m. Tuesday

9A,M.
FIRST SATURDAY
Rector Robert E. NeUy

Looking For Fnend'hlp
and Bible Teaching~

Former Pointer
CATHERINE BIONDO
and other retldentt of the
Franklin Club Apart.
ments, a luxury aenlor
adult complex, ramed off
sections of a quilt they
made to raise money for
the Sarah Fisher Home.
The '140 raised WII
placed in the FI,her
Home', "Wish Fund."

and his

Seminar
"The Quiet

Answer"
by

Jerry Jampolsky, MD.
and

Hugh Prather

TN!

CruchrJ
Today

UNITY IN WARREN
JaCk Boland, Minister

An artist

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

& sal•• T8.
DUtY dAefunds
Full prsn"IVI'l'I ~
I<l'l'IerlCan Fun

'.519-253-5612
484 PeUealer St., WINDSOR
IOP~. YWCA. 2 mifILJles from Ihe Tunnel)

"Fur Specialisfs for over 55 Years"

HOUSE PORTRAITS

Date: Saturday, May 1, 1982
TIme: 9:30 E\.m. - 4:30 p.m.
Fee: Seminar Iic!<et - $15, Lunch tic!<et - $4.

Plica: C~urc~ of Tad.y,
U"lty In Wtrrln

11200 E. Eleven Mile Rd.
Warren

Hlte "FYI" dn¥1 (bet........,,,
Van Dykl and Hoov.rl

Phone: For ticket Information
(313) 758-3050

IN PERSON
DR. JERRY JAM POLSKY , M.D •
Author of the besl selling book, "Love is
Letting Go of Fear." He's teaching kids
and adults with life-threatening illnesses
how to live with joy and hope. He has
appeared on a number of TV programs
including, Phil Donahue. The Today Show,
Mike Douglas. Tomorrow Show, and 60
Minutes

HAVE YOUR
WEDDING M~MORIES

RECALLED
WITH VIDEOTAPE

Bachelor Parties and Showers
VIDEO UNLIMITED~ INC.
• MARC SCHROEDER

•• 11.8187

Hew Lam,aze .film at Cottage
The movie "Nan's Class," lIlustrat- volunteer group which provides chUd.

ing the Lamaze Method of childbirth,' birth preparation cluaea to expectant
will be shown at 8:15 p.m. tomorrow, couples in the northeast metropolitan
Friday, April 30, In the Board Room at Detroit area.
Cottase Hospital. No fee or reserva- /
tion Is re~uired; the rum Is presented Information regardlnjJ the CIS clas .
as a publlc service by Childbirth In. .ses may be' obtained by callina the re-
formation Service, Inc .. a non-profit, listrar, Nancy Todorovlch, at 731.ozT1,

Pictured above with his clay and cement
sculpture is Grosse Pointe's' GENE PLUHAR
one of six Wayne State University Master of
Fine Arts graduates whose work is on exhibit in
WSU's Community Arts Gallery now through,
Saturday, May L The show, which opened

CompQete 9JOUA

~CCaslOt\ 882-0194

first; Marian Bryant, third; and
Francine Kachman, fourth, Other
honorable mention winners are Rene
Delmar, Cassie Bobowskl and Gladys
Jeromin.

Many of the oils, acrylics and
watercolors on exhibit will be for sale,
and a special award, determined by
vote of the viewing public, will be pre-
sented at the close 0{ the show to the
artist who created the public's favorite-
painting.

The clUb, sountieci FeU. ~, j,~j ;,,~
Meta Shrigley and nine other persons,
now has more than 100 members, in-
cluding founder member Beatrice
Cross. Seventy-five paintings were
shown In Its initial exhibition Nov. 22,
1948. Since then, Lakeside PalettA'S
annual shows have grown in both size
and quality.

'l1le club is co-sponsored by the St.
Clair Shores R~reatton Department
and meets september through May at
7:30 p.m. on the second Tuesday of
each month at the St. Clair Shores Re.
creaUon Center, Guests and prospec-
tive members are welcome at the
meetings, which feature 1~ture8 and
demonstrations by distinguished ar.
tists.

. Detroit, one of 100 clergymen who at-
tended a White House luncheon in
mid-April, offerilli hIa views on how
Federal budget cutbacks can have
positive eflects in a talk on "The Vir-
tues of Private Initiative."

Fee for the luncheon, meeting and
program is $7,50. Fee for the meeting
and program only Is $2. ReservaUons
may be made by contacUng Edee
Seymour at 846-8586.

• S.r~iclflg Ifl. PoinllS for 37 y.ars

JOSEPH P. PERSE with

Wide Selection of

A& C Upho~feriJ COo
UPHOLSTERING & DECORATING

<JQowefts b~ CDofteett
at

CVans ga~den CenteIL
Silk Flower Arrangements

Wedding Bouquets
at reasonable prices

(large selection 01 silk flowers sold separately)

•

-r,.
. 1,

~. ; "
,:::I: .' .

~

CPkObesSlOl\O.~ gOUC~

CatPAUtg
CUJoodUtgs CPaAt1es

~ce CaAVUtgS

Lakeside Palette Chili will exhibit

Custom Work
Free Estimates

CBy James JA. gpada
g.CP. CRes. 18 yfts.

521-4061
15519 Harper Ave.
Corner of Nottingham

( - ~ -ENGLESIDE
I CARPET CLEANIHS• Any Living Room and Hall •••••

* Upholstery Cleaning: COUCH reg. $39,95 NOW'28.1I0
CHAIR reg. $24.50 NOW"8.1I0

• Walt Washing •• .,. OPP
IIrwN Ito,"__.IKI It. C'-Ir .ltor" l)firolt
2341. MACK 112111.7 MILl ROAD
Z773•• '.0 .3 •••• 00

:;
Hucks Lakeshore

Open Mother •• Day 2 to 10

Champagne Szerial
Gla88 of Champa.ne oup or Julee

Main Entree Speelal- Salad
Ice Cream or Sherbet

Bolls - Coffee
85'5 to '8,!5 \

EII'Pef!A6Itange~ Nitel)' - 5 1o 10
HScotty" Tulloek

~Iehlgan's Finest at the Plano
TUES •• SAT. DR 1-5550

. CASUAL &
f,.. P'CK-UP & OfJ/lvlJry

free estimates DECORATIVE
VA 2.9660 i""

12339 HAYES r,ABRICS

Set Salvation Artn)'
Auxiliary's meeting

Tbe Awdllary to the Salvation Army
will gather Monday, May 10, at the
Edwin Denby Children's Home, where
the young residents will sing and per.
form for the group. Reservatlol\5 for
the 11 a.m. meeting may be obtained
by contacting Enld Gee at 642-&1016.

Lakeside Palette Club. at the begin-
ning of its 35th anniversary year, pre-
sents Its annual spring exhibit this
weekend at the St. Clair Shores Civic
Arena on Stephens Road. The show

.. 1)pens tomorrow, Friday, AprU 30, at 6
p.m. Saturday, May I, hours are noon
to 9 p.m. (closing time Friday Is also 9
p.m.), and Sunday, May 2, hours are
noon to 7 p.m.

A reception and presentation of
.~'.Ar~~ :~ :c~ed~!~~ fn,. 7'~n n m,
Saturday. The show was jurled by
Helen Cartmell, who awarded second
prize to Grosse Pointe's Angie PolizzI.
Two other Pointers. Clara Peters and
Carolyn Sieftert, received honorable
mention.

. Other prite winners are Sylvia Fell,

Network caU for volunteers
Pege Eight.B----- -- ---------.--------------------

c
",

.' SouthCield United Presbyterian
, Church will be the setting Monday,

May 3. for the annual meeting of the
Volunteer Network of Metropolitan

• Df~"'.1it. Inc .. an alliance of over 100
volunteer organizations and in-
dividual volunteers working together
to strengthen the voluntary sector.

The program. which runs from 11:S0
a.m. to 2 p.m .. will fealure the Re.
verend Kenneth V. Kettlewell. pastor

• of the First Prtlsbyterian Church of
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Borland Associates'.
of Earl Keim Realty,:
Wm, J. Champion ..
& Co,
c.."<1tury 21 Lochmaor

Danaher. Baer, ,
Wll80n and Stroh. Inc

.-
Oroue Point.',

Rea} Estate ,
Excha~ fMmber..

on c: ....,.'C .....

A$soCiate-s
Goodman, Pierce
& ASSOCiates

Grosse POinte
Real Estate Co
Hlgb,e & Maxon, H1C,

JOhnstone &.
Johnstooe. h,c,
Mc8rearly t.. Aclhoch
Realtors, Inc.
Monroe a Associates
Realty
Palms-Quee'l RealTors
Jim Saros Agen9
Sctlult",s Real Estate
Schweitzer
Real Estate. Inc,'

'Bener Homes
& Gardens
Scully &
Hendrie, Inc,

. Shorewood
E. R Brown
Sine Realty Co.
Strongman
& AHocia!es
Tappan Gallery
of Homes
TOles and
Associates
Youngblood
Realty, 11tC,

I,
. "HOME OWNERSHlr

1MTHE POINTES":
Tllirsay .... IllS :

BrIWIIII tioII CIfItIIh
TbrI ilII eQrp :
"t"rVl 'y pllulll :

884-5700 :.

Youngblood
Rea. ty II\C.

OPEN SUNDAY 2:00-5:00
597 HAMPTON <- You'll have !.9 M~e it to be-

lieve it This charming Cape COOwill rf'ally
surprise you at the space and storage it
provides, in dddltion to the fact this well
located home features a library and family
room along with many other amenities,
Stop and s~ us Sunday

BEAUTIFUL H \!'iC!l 0;"; THE WATER -
22462 AHfl Vf)RE nmVE - ofr Jefrerson
near Fle\'(':, ~lilf: 115 feet of canal front-
~.~~ ""(,'I' '....-i~ .. 'hl>n '"Inri Q ~l~n.o" '~m.lv;~~l.-R'~~jist'i'~~'liy'prj~;;d ~t $ins:ooo ..
ADDITIONALOFFERINGS

FIRST OFFERI:'iG - HOLLYWOOD ROAD -
Immaculate 3 bedroom, 2 balh semi-ranch
wilh a new kitchen, a family room with
Cireplace and much more, A great value at
only $85,900,

CLASSIC ENGUSH with a fabulous cabana
and swimming pool entertainment com.
plex, Ihis 4 bedroom, 21", bath home fea-
tures a Mutschler ~itchen, family room
with natural fireplace, rirst floor laundry,
rec, room with wet bar, and land contract
terms are available, There's much more to
tell you about,.so call us today.

1617 BRYS - Can't beat this 2 bedroom brick
colonial with ramily room and ree. room at
$62,900,

LlGGETT SCHOOL AREA - Four bedroom,
2'h bath custom built colonial featuring a
family room with wet bar and rii-eplace,
and great linancing,

THE PERFECT STARTER - Well located in
Grosse Pointe Woods with land contract
terms and a price in the mid. Fifties ,

A REAL SLEEPER - Four bedrooms, 21f.z
baths, great rinancing ,., blended
mortgage or contract terms, only $85,000.

OFF LAKESHORE DRIVE :..- This stately pil.
lared colonial located on Renaud Road fea.
tures separate library, and family room as
well as a greenhouse'.

THE GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE
and the Continuing Education Division of the Grosse
Pointe Public SchoDJs will again co-sponsor the popu-
lar series, "Home Ownership in the Pointes," Lots of
current information on financing, certificates of occu-
pancy, property taxes; condominium ownership,
Thursday evenings at 7:30, April 29; May 6 and 13,
in the Brownell School cafeteria, Reserve by phoning
884-5700,

~~7~2I
/ J "

LOCHMOOR

CENTURY 21 LOCHMOOR
19866 Mack at Torrey Road

884-5280 \

.
353 McKINLEY - Lar~'<) ick colonial, three

bedrooms, 11f.zbl'O" (amily room, Land
Contract terms c:j years at 11%.

1812BRYS - Grosse Pointe Woods - Immacu-
late three bedroom brick ranch, fireplace,
linished basement with bath. Must see,
Terms.

1!n4 BRYS - Grosse Pointe Woods - Lovely
bungalow with new roof and furnace. Full
basement and garage. Immediate occupan-
cy, Only $49,500.

19816 EAST IDA LANE - Brick ranch, remod-
eled kitchen, central air conditioning, pro-
fessionaly built reereation room. Ten year
land contract terms.

Immaculate four bedroom, two bath brick
home. Recreation room with fireplace, lot
over 300 feet deep, Less than a block from
North High, priced at $78,900, Land Con.
tract terms,

660 N. BRYS - Custom calonial, four bed-
rooms, large family room, library, Mutsch-
ler kitchen, Make offer,

1430 KENSINGTON - 'Q ,:ious four bedroom
English Tudor ~ ~ .:tely redecorated in
198L Simple ?'Cf:I0'!ltion terms, Priced at
$92,000.

636 N, ROSEDALE - Large four bedroom col.
onial, professionally finished basement, en-
closed porch.

1!n6 PRESTWICK - Recently redeeorated col.
onial. Large family room, recreation rl)Om.
Land Contract terms,

933 BEDFORD - Four bedrooms, remodeled
kitchen with built-ins, newer rool and car-
peting, Land Contract terms, ~% down _
11% for live years. Sellers anxious,

~b ..:.~£~:)l)C~~"7_{W:~_:V~.~ N~
<:U1UUm rancn, Prolessiowuly built green-

house attached, Large lot. Attractive
terms.

884.0600
881-4200
881-4200
881-6300

.881-6300
881.4200
llIll-o,jW
884-0600
881-4200
881-4200
884-0600
881-6300
ll84--O6OO
881-6300
884-{)6()()
881-6300

RELt!l
''''III.CIT'I'

•• ~ .••• v.c.

IMPORTANT SERVICE:
FOR TRANSFEREES:.,m=

IIALTo-lS

5 Bdrms 2~ Baths 9% Assumption!
2 Bdrms 1 Balh Expansion area - rn,900
3 Bdrms 2J,J Baths SUPER BUY at $1l0,OOO!
3 Bdrms Big family room - Grosse Pointe schools
3 Bdrms 2 Baths Large famity room
3 Bdrms Bi~ lot - lots or charm! L,C
3 Bdrms fo'amily room - Pointe schools. K.l!:UUCt!,;u:
3 Bdrms )y, Baths $21,000 assumes LiC!
4 Bdrms 3'h Baths Long term assumption!
4 Bdrms 2 Baths in each unit TERMS!
4 Bdrms 2'1'% Baths Family room - choice terms!
4 Bdrms 1"h Baths Family room. LIC terms
4 Bdrms 2J,J Baths Newer! Big 81;2%assumption!
2 Bdrms 2 Baths 100x300' on golf course!
3 Bdrms 2'h Baths Family room - The Berkshires

• 3 Bdrms Great extras' 20% down on assumption.

Tudor
Bun~alow
COlonial
Bungalow
Bungalow
Ranch
Colonial
Colonial
Colonial
2-Family
Colonial
Colonial
Colonial
Ranch
Condo
Ranch

We are here 10 serve you 9 A.M. to 9 P,M. Monday thru Friday
9 A.~. to S'P.m. Saturday and Sunday

GROSSE POINTE FARMS GROSSE POINTE PARK GROSSE POINTE WOODS
82 Kercheval 884-0600 16610 Mack 881-4200 19790 Mack 881-6300

DETROIT OFFICE - 11500 Morang - 839-4700

SERVING GROSSE POINTE FOR OVER 50 YEARS
WITH 3 GROSSE POINTE OFFICES FOR YDUR CONVENIENCE:

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

APPOINTMENTS ARRANGED AT YOUR CONVENIENCE
ELMSLEIGH LANE - 1st OFFERING of Mast.built 4 bedroom colonial with 2 rull baths up ~

powder room and !av down - Large family room, many line amenities, Choice or terms.
881-4200, ,

GROSSE POINTE FARMS - NEW OFFER of large 3 bedroom bungalow - big family room and
lots of extras. Mint condition! I.. C, 881-6300,

UNIVERSITY - JUST LISTED! Young budget priced 2 bedroom bungalow with expansion space,
Florida room, finished basement. Lie terms, $66,900. 881-6300,

ROSLY:'i - NEWlY LISTED 3 bedroom, l~ bath colonial built 1969 with custom features. Fire-
place, central air, Assume MlI,600 balance at 10W~;. $69,600. 88Hl6OO. ,

HARCOURT - NEW OFFERING in Pointe's prestige rental area of well maintained 2-family _
Three bedrooms each unit - $560 month current rent. 9% assumption! ~.

IN THE WOODS - 1st OFFER of immaculate 3 bedroom, 1"h bath colonial with (amily room, A
charmer! $78,900. 881-6300.

JUST LISTED in Grosse Pointe Woods Mason school area, Appealing air conditioned 3 bedroom
CQlonial. $81,900. 881-6300,

AUTHENTIC GEORGIAN COLONIAl. in prime Farms location. Gracious living and countless
amenities with a fantastic lake view from nearly e~'ery room! ExcitinR details at 881-4200.

WESTCHESTER - Very special New Orleans colonial in 1Klx2nS' setting near lake. Three large
bedrooms, 21;2baths, library, family room, MUCH MORE! A real beauty! $149,500 with attrac.
tive financing, 884..()6()().

28 ELM COURT - Drive by this sharp 5 bedroom, 4"h bath contemporary. Outstanding family room,
great kitchen, finished basement - MORE! Appointment to see at 884.(!60(L

318 TOURAINE COURT - Air conditioned 4 bedroom, 2"h bath colonial with large family room.
Privacy location. Land contract arnt:or simple aasumption, 884-0500.

HARPER WOODS - New oflering in Grosse Pointe school area, 12"h% 8!isumption on 3 bedroom, 1'h
story brick. A real bargain - $59,500. Move right in! 884..()6()(),

Grosseblnte' Real Estate Exchaoge;;
, " ' ~

THE PReJPt"T'iES ,LISTEr)' ON THESE PAG'ES"ARE OFFERED EXCLUflVELY ,
.tN ' BY. "'I".~RSOFTHE GROSSEporNTE RI:AL ESTATEEXCHANGE@'

822 Bedford
429 Colonial Ct
1059De\lonshire
20300 Flet'twood
988 Hampton
HllI15 W Ida Lane
21207 Lochmoor
465 McKinley
607 Middlesex
480 Neff
1111S, Oxlord
1291 S, Oxford
14 Rose Terrace
1607 Sunningdale
)800 Vernier
535 Washmgton

I

Financing
MOST OF OUR HOMES OFFER FINANCING at 120/0 OR LESS

/

Planning to sell your house?
Talk to a professio.nal. Call any

member of the Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange •. They have the know-how!

Did You Know . . .
. that planting deciduous trees on

the south side of a building is a form
of passive solar heating and cooling?
Be energy conscious. Plant a tree.

Schultes Real Estate
.------FIRST OFFERINGS.----- .....

N. Rosedale - Sna~py tri-le\'eI with very large'rooms. family room
and rec. room - Two natural fireplaces. 3 bedroom, 2~ baths.
lovely patio and yard,

Williamsburg - Townhouse condo on the courtyard ....ith private
yard. Three bedrooms, 1\-2 baths, living room ....ith dining "L",
finished basement, carport Priced to sell .. , Terms offered,

LOOKATTHESE FJ~E OFFERISGS!! SO:\-IETHISGFOR E\"~RYOSE:"
Vacant Lot

No 21 Rose Terrace Sub - Prime building site in luxury development-

EXCEPTlO:"JAL FINANCING AVAILABLE -
On this stunning English in the Park as
well as a family room, modern kitchen and
much more, All for $81.900,

KERBY SCHOOL AREA - Large family room,
outstanding new kitchen with built-ins, flex-
ible land contract terms, 3 bedrooms, near
schools, excellent family home.

B85 Hawthorne
592 Canterbury

581 :"i. Rosedale
407 Cloverly

2 BEDROOMS
~EFF - Convenient apartment.style living - :'iew kitchen. new decor-

KERCHEVAL - Adorable gard~er's cottage - under $10.000 - To be
moved,

4 BEDROO~tS
LAKESHORE DRlVE - French cottage on spectacular lake;;ide lot needs'

some work Boat slip
CANTERBl'RY - :\rwer brick colonial. 2'2 baths. large kltchrn. nt'at

family room

3 BEDROOMS
BEACONSFIELD - Priced to sell "as is", ;..'ifty cottage colomal
RAYMOND - Lo~' price with excellent terms, 112 bath with huge Florida

room.
McMILLAN - Charming Tudor in great area. Excellent condition. new

kitchen,
HAWTHOR:'<lE - Beautiful Cape Cod colonial Immaculate, Lnder

$100,000.
CLOVERLY - Smart brick colonial, centrally located. I.. C terms,
GROSSE POINTE BLVD, - Roomy French colonial ill commanding loca-

tion.
N, ROSEDALE - Custom colonial with lots of extras, Terms offered
SHOREHA~1 - Deluxe ranch w pool near Star of the Sea. All terms
DANBLRY LANE - 1n Harper Woods. master bedroom with dres:img

alcove. Family room, patio.

5 OR MORE BEDROO;'lfS
WIND\llLL POINTE DRIVE - Spectacular \fanor estate on lake Lot:

165x400, :\lagnifirent throughout-

INCOMES. FLATS, INVESTMENT PROPERTIES, ~l-\NY LISTI:"iGS 0'> :
THE EASTSIDE .. , GIVE US A CALL.. TffiNGS ARE STARTI:'\G :
TO SELL!: r

-------O.PEN SUNDAY2-5--- _
$119,000
$ 85,000
$225,000
$ 92,000

OPEN SUNDAY
2-5 P.M.

855 Blairmoor
1265Bishop
333 Washington
1215Whittier

WASillNGTON ROAD - Beautifully maintain.
ed large home on 125x216 foot lot in most pre.
stigious Grosse Pointe location. Four lire-'
places, lo\'ely terraced garden, mortgage bal.
ance available at 8~'i(-, Also large land con-
tract.

BISHOP ROAD - Excellent floor plan in this 3
bedroom, 1~ bath colonial. Newly deco-
rated, centra I air, new roo, reduced to
$85,000 with land contract terms available,

FIRST OFFERING - RANCH - FOUR BED-
ROOMS. Much sought after and hard to
find 4 bedroom ranch in Grosse Pointe
Woods, 21f.zbaths, central air, ree. room
with wet bar, attached garage, land con.
tract terms,

FIRST OFFERING - STARTER HOME- Clas-
sic two bedroom colonial in Grosse-Pointe
Woods. Living room' with fireplace. large
simple assumption at 1()"h% or land con-
tract possibilities.

BEST BUY NEAR LIGGETT - Priced under
$100.000, 2"h baths, family room, central
air, attached garage, land contract terms.

FIRST OFFERING - FOUR BEDROOMS
UNDER $90,000, Land contract terms along
with a new kitchen and a nice breakfast
room makes this 4 bedroom Farms home
something you should consider. Immediate
Occupancy and a monthly payment of $750
including everything with less than $30,000
down payment.

MAG:'iIFICENT E~GLISH - PRICE RE.
DUCED, With slate roof and copper gut-
ters, natural woodwork, newer country
kitchen. 2nd floor laundry. huge master
suite, library and den.

NEAR LAKE - Center hall colonial, 3 bed-
rooms, 2''2 baths. family room, aUached
garage. recreatjon room with fireplace,
terms available.

LAKEFRO:\T HO!l1E - 120 fOOllake frootage
with sandv beach in nearby St- Clair
Shores. three bedroom ranch, newer
kitchen. second hO\l~1'on property rents for
$395 monthly. Call for complete det.1i1s.

GREAT RANCH - Well maintained ranch near
Monteith school, three bedroom, 1~ bath,
central air. large paneled recreation room,
seller willing to consider land contract or
private mortgage,

FARMS LOCATlO:'i - Deluxe home on a cozy
dead.end street ~;th a rirst floor master suite.
Sellers will provide land contract financing at
3O~ down payment-

16845 KERCHEVAL, in The Village 882-5200
Alict' RoYf'r Schu1t('s, Realtor
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83 Kercheval Avenue

"mllu'hing people
(Ind houses

with imagination '"
886.3400

"HOME OWNERSHIP
IN THE POINTES"

A Series of four lectures

Olh,'r fill" Gro"",' Poll1(c pr"p ..rli .." (w([r/ah/,'. mallY II'llh 10lld (1II1Ir(/( I
I..rms or Mend rat" IIIIIrll<a/-:<,,,('all or .,top In 0111' "(Ill" 1;'1' pr"( ..",,iolllli
oss/s(alln' In .~IJII" h"II.,ill# Il"'od".

OPEN SUNDAY 2:00-5:00
837 Trombley - Colonial

935 Three Mile - Colonial

MIDDLESEX - Three bedroom. 21'2 bath colonial. Family room. Air.

RIVARD - Three bedroom, 21'2 bath ,colonial 28 ft. family room.

N. ROSEDALE - Four bedrooms. 2', baths. Library. family room & Is1
0001' laundry. Rec. room. Central air.

ROSLYN - In the Shores. Colonial near schools & park.

TONNANCOUR - Colonial. Llbrary & family room. Many extras.

WILLIAMSBURG CT. - Condo near Eastland. Two bedrooms.

Thursday Htnings.
..."0l:iJ

Brownrll S('hool

DOYLE PLACE WEST - Three bedroom ranch. II,'z baths. Finished
basement. Central air.

1ST OFFERING - N. Brys. FoW' bedroom, 2.lf.abath colonial near Mom.
ingside. Family room. Central air. Attached garage. Land contract
terms available.

1ST OFFERING - Spacious residence on 100x560lot. Modern kitchen with
all the built-Ins. Paneled library with fireplace. FOlU large bedrooms
each with bath. Two bedroom apartment over attached garage.

barn .baul rtrlifiratrs
eforrupant'y: rondomln-
i~m ownushlp; rIunt'-
Int A housin*' purrhaSf,

HAMILTON COURT - Three bedrooms. 21'2 baths. Library & family
room.

1ST TIME APVERTISED - UnJque setting off Lakeshore tn the Farms.
Spaclous grounds with pool It poolhOUBe. 18 foot squIre library with
bay window. 18x24 terrace room, Three family bedrooms It SJ,1baUa
plus 2 maids roonu • bath. Rec. room. Central alr. Scar att. ,arage
It man)' more amenJUu.

1ST OFFERING - WhitUer near 1.94. lst floor condominium unit with lit
floor laundry flclUUes. One bedroom. Low malntena~ fee Include.
lMlat. Only '17,000.

'MUSKOKA - Center entranee colonial. Four bedrooms, S~ baths. Ub-
rary plus a 20 foot (amlly room with bar. Rec. room. Central air.

THREE MILE DR., 935 _. Open Sun. 2:()0.5:00. Freshly decorated It newly
carpeted colonial on 2OOx250lot. New kitchen. Library. 2nd floor has
master bedroom suite with siltlng room It bath. Six addItional bed,
rooms with S baths. S car at!. garage. Central air.

TROMBLEY, 8S7 - Open Sun. 2:00-S~OO. Center entrance colonial. Four
bedrooms, 2¥,a baths. Den & family room. Rec. room. Ne .....gas fur-
nace. Central air. Attached garage.

VENOOME CT., 266 - Price reduced. Attracti,'e Cape Cod. Modern
, kitchen. Library & glassed terrace. 1st floor bedroom <\ bath. Three

bedrooms & bath on 2nd. Rec. room. Attached garage. Central air.

BALFOUR - English Tudor. Family room, enclosed porch & rec. room.
FoW' family bedrooms & 2~ baths plus 2 maids rooms & bath. At-
tached garage.

ALIN~ - Three bedroom ranch. Central air.

BEACON HILL - Five bedroom colonial. Library & family room .

HENDRIE LANE - Six bedroom French. Modem kitchen.

BY APPOINTMENT
540 LAKESHORE LANE - A very Bound, sub-

stantia! one floor home, with library and
famuy room, it iJt:UIWIII.:lI,; IJClUa.), ... tr.\:tiv;;:
price.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
19 ROSE TERRACE

Picturesque Cape Cod home, 3 bedrooms, 3
baths, a different floor plan, attraclive
plantings, delightful area, price adjustm::nt
represents value with competitive' offer.
ings .

DETROIT
IG408 LANARK - Substantial brick veneer

bungalow, convenient area between Moross
and Morang.

Scully & Hendrie, Inc. Real Estate
20169Mack Avenue at Oxford Road

881-8310

LOTS OF ADVICE ... from the ex-
perts . . . on everything from. property
taxes co creative financing . , . Thurs-
day evenings at 7: 30, April 22 & 29,
May 6 & 13. Brownell School Cafeteria,
No charge. Reserve by phoning 884.5700.

.~~~;;:~~.lIrfl.l_,
FIRST OFFERING

Loving care in every detaiJ has truly made this a
'special home. Beautifully maintained with all

major mechanics of the home updated since 1m.
Most important is the lovely new kitchen with all
built.ins. Four bedrooms, a cheerful sunroom and
attractive terms."

PRICE REDUCED ... Excellent terms available. Move right in to this
cheerful bungalow in the woods. 'l'he charm of the old merges with the
joy of contemporary to make this a great starter home. $54,900.

22600 CHA~ATON ... St. Clair Shores. Outstanding Land Contract Terms,
Popular 3 bedroom ranch with finished rec. room, a patio with gas
grill for the I1p and coming spring weather, and built-in stereo with a
tape deck and speakers Ulruout for the music Jovel'S. $55,000.

22531 BARTOS ... Exceptional 4 bedroom, 2 bath, brick ranch in St. Clair
Shores, close to Jefferson. Recently redecorated. Family room with
natural fireplace' and grill. energy efficient 3 zone heating system with
central air. 10~ Land Contract available. Under $100,000.

BEVERLY RD .... A fine older home on one of Grosse Pointe Farms
most private streets. This 5 bedroom, 4 bath colonial has been redeco-
rated and features a very comfortable master suite with a fireplace.
Liberal Land Contract Terms available.

886-9030

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

FIRST OFFERING - OPEN SAT. 2-4
m ST. CLAIR ... A home perfect for family liv-
ing. Located within walking distance from the city
park, village shopping, and South high school, and
grade schools. This hQrne has a warm country
kitchen. Four or 5 bedrooms, a yard large enough
for a baseball diamond. Built in the early 1900's,
loaded with charm and spacious rooms.

THE HOUSES LISTED ABOVE REPRESENT ONLY A PORTION OF THE MANY FINE HOMES
CURRENTLY FOR SALE THROUGH R,G, EDGAR & ASSOCIATES

R.G. EDGAR -' ASSOCIATES
. WE'RE OFF • , , to the racea with a fine field of entries, one of whicll is bound to be a winner for you. It's a fast track and all of these

thoroughbreds are capable of movinsln a hurry. Belt you get your bet down with Edgar It Auoc:lates or you may be left at the ,ate. -

WIN" , you over Ia whit this lurprlslng colonial Is bound to do. Surprising becaUle Ita dramatic entry opel1l to a two .tory dinJ",
..room wtMb.AtfordB a lI'8&t mw of the yard. The large but InCqrmal living room haa rougJi cut beam. and a stone fireplace waU.
'~a1Ioi~ den, large kl.tcben with an eauna Rea whicl\opena ontd~:eereenecl ~b. On .. deadeQd .treet aU Lake. Sho1'1! Road.

PLACE . , , yourself on the paUo with mint jullp In hand as you lurvey your acre ~lua lot with Its gentle contours carved by a brook
which used to course through your property. This clapboard ,hoU4e with its white fences wlll remind you of simpler days. The living
room Is pure charm with Its cathedral ceiling aDd exposed beams.

SHOW, . , your better half what you found on a deadend street In the Farms in this white, farm colonial. There are four family
bedrooms and two more over the three car garage, Bright decorating and fireplaces in the living room, library and master bedroom
are sure to warm your interest. .

. ALSO RAN , , , Into a nifty, reworked farm house "up the Hill" on a wooded 101 on Moran. A full porch extends across the front of this
charmer. There is a three' car garage and plenty of pasture land. Jockey the little lady over to see this and you'll want to put some
money down.

JIM SAROS AGENCY, INC.

A PLEASANT SURPRISE .. , awaits you in this recently decorated re-
modeled, and updated 3 bedioom, 2 bath colonial. Check out the com.
modous family room with fireplace and the new kitchen and furnace.
Be sure to visit 428 FISHER RD.

258 VESDOME CT .. , . a quick stop on Sunday will reveal the freshness
of spring in the lovely interior decor and the exterior grounds. Recently
reduced to $210,000, with all its charm and elegance, its a house that
every family would be proud to call home.

~~
~IRST OFFERING. OPEN SUN. 2-5
~8tHANDY .... Outstanding cape Cod in a popular
:Farms "on the Hill" location. Formal living room
~aDd dining room. cozy den, large modem kitchen,
~th eating area. A pleasant screened porch over-
:looks a nicely landscaped, fenced Xard. Four bed.
'rooms, 2~ baths, finished ree. room. Tastefully
:decorated and ready to occupy. $128,500.

'.

'.~ CREATIVE FINANCING is not just a catchy phrase on this fine 4 bed-
t rooms, 3~ bath Mediterranean style home. The former owners com.
~ pany wants it sold and will help the purchaser with financing.
'.

t
'.

,2189 RIDGEMONT - G<lrgeous ranch located in Grosse Pointe Woods. Features: 3 bedrooms new
. wall to wall carpet, new kitchen with Armstrong tile, new bath, all marble sills. (''?ntral. air, and

more. Simple asSumption.

482QYO~KSHIRE. - In De~roit's finest. area! Custom English cottage, modern kitchen, 3 bedrooms,
. family room, natural flreplace, nroshed basement, arched windows, open staircase, IJ,jz baths,

PRICE HAS BEEN REDUCED. Assume.

JIM SAROS AGENCY, INC.

:: NOW IS THE TIME to be thinking of next years heating cost. This beauti-
:: fvl 6 bedroom. 31h bath, 4,000 square foot colonial has a new fuel
" efficient heating and air conditioning system that cost amazingly little
~ to operate even with todayts high gas cost. Extensive redecorating
;: and remodeling put this fine home in move-in cnndition.
"

..
'.

:SOS PEMBERTON - Unbelievable 3 bedroom brick colonial with many special features! Two baths,
~ recreation room with natural fireplace, formal dining room, new decor throughout! New carpet,

modern kitchen with breakfast nook, new Curnace willi central air. Land Contract terms avail-
able.

,.
•.
•,
•\
i,
•,,,,,
\
i•..

BY APPOINTMENT

372 ST. CLAIR ... Move-in immediately and enjoy the flowers blooming in the lovely yard of this charmingly updated 3 bedroom, 2
bath farm house. GoOO financing available. $85,900. .

.
:788 FAIRFORD - Owner is motivated to sell! Beautiful {Ioor plan! Custom 3 bedroom brick ranch,
. formal dining room, spacious kitchen, family room. 2 natural fireplaces, large rooms, great
, finished basement. Land Contract terms.

.1214 BUCKINGHAM - Large center entrance colonial located in the Park. Four bedrooms formal
: dining room, 21;1baths, family room, sun room, natural fireplace, large back yard. Seller is
. anxious. Assume.

....
!.,

t
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'.
"
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THE PROPERTIES LISTED
ON THESE PAGES

Are Offered Exclusively
By Members Of The

EXCHANGE
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20439 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE
WuODS OFFICE

886-8710

REDUCED

An excellent buy! This ENGliSH style home
features living room with fireplace, dining
room, modern updated kitchen, family room,
new wood deck off family room, 4 bedrooms
and 1~ baths. Excellent blended mortgage
available.

IncomE'

Investors tak.e note of this 4 familv income,
Each unit has living and dming rooms. roomy
kitchens, 2 bedrooms and a full bath and fir.
place. Separate utilities, 3 car garage. Excel.
lent tax shelter, LA.~D CO:'>ITRACTTER~S.

ProC'l decorated, unique fam., rm., simple assumption
Possible assumption of land contract.
Simple assumption, excellent cash (Jow.
Reduced! Assume existing land contract.
Music & (am. rm., lib" 1St. n.laundry, L.C. terms.
Priced below market value, possible land contract.
Simple assumption, library, ree. room w bath.
Excellent assumption or blend, terrific condition.
Land contract terms, lot 7Ox110 available.'
Only 2 years old, simple assumption or blend,
Lovely yard, sprinkler system, L.C. terms
Blend rate or L.C. terms, G,P. schools.
Beautiful large lot, 12lld contract terms.
Land contract w-20% down, immaculate condo
Simple assumption, 1st n. laundry, spacious.
Land contract or blend, updated kitchen.

8M-6200

. .. ':~~~~:;..~~
" .... <~
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BY APPOINTMENT

OPE~ SUNDAY 2-5
4 Bdrms 1112 Baths Brand new carpeti~, excellent blend or assume.
3 Bdrms 2ih Baths Will trade on smaller home, L.C. terms,
4 Bdrms 2ih Baths Excellent condition, Liggett area, 1St. fl. laundry.
3 Bdrms 21k Baths Drastically roouced, L.C. terms, also for lease.
4 Bdrms 4 Full 2 Half Brand new, on lake, fam. rm., lib., 1st. n. laundry.
S Bdrms 3112 Baths Reduced, terrific buy. L.C. terms, owner anxious.
4 Bdrms 2 Baths Assume or hlend rate, newly decorated & carpeted,
3 Bdrms 1 Bath Charming home w blend rate, G.P. schools,

3 Bdrms 21~ Baths
2 2 Bdrmsl I Bath
3 3 Bdrmsl'l Bath
3 Bdrms lih Baths
5 Bdrms 4 FuIl'2 Half
4 Bdrms 21k Baths
4 Bdrms 1 Bath
3 Bdrms 1 Bath
4 Bdrms 2~ Baths -
4 Bdrms 21,2Baths
3 Bdrms 1ih Baths
2 Bdrms 1 Bath
3 Bdrms 2 Battis
2 Bdrms 1 Bath
3 Bdrms 1~ Baths
4 Bdrms 21h Baths

4

S~
&,~,~~~e4~

Colonial
Ranch
Colonial
Ranch
Colonial
Colonial
Colonial
Bungalow

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Sharp family home offering 4 bedrooms, H~ baths.
dining room, cozy kitchen with a nook. Large living room, complete kitchen and
fuJJ bath in partially finished basement. 21k car garage, simple assumption to
qualified buyer. Priced under $65,000.

Colonial
Income
Flat
Colonial
Colonial
Colonial
Colonial
Colonial
Colonial
Colonial
Colonial
Ranch~
Ranch
Ranch
Ranch
Ranch

~ . l't I
r f

A beautiful home at a bargain price! Four bed-
room. 2\02bath colonial featuring roomy family
room with fireplace, slate foyer. But wait ...
this home also features a in.ground. sparkling
pool. Enjoy! Enjoy!

REDUCED .,

TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES
90 Kercheval
,9r.oc'~~,"Qil'~.',f~rrras, Mi.

Indoor Pool

Enjoy your own pool year 'round' Beautiful 3
bedroom. 3 balh colonial featuring modern
kit('heil ",ith breakfast nook, family room with
fireplace over.lookmg the 36x16 pool. Central
air, sprinkler system complete this unique
home. LAND CO:-ITRACT.

•

,...
flllST

llffElllHG

1907Kenmore
686 Birch Ln.
600 Perrien PI.
32 Greenbriar Ln.
S Elmsleigh
844 Whittier
1952Manchester
21143Fleetwood

Beaiitifully d...ocorated 6 bedroom, 31,7 bath colonial. Large family room with fireplace. wet bar and
skylight, new designer kitchen - LARGE ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE.

Re-m~eled Amer~can colonial featuring 3 bedrooms and 2'>'2baths, family room, modern kitchen
....'1th new applIances. new landscaping. ASSUMPTION or LAND COll.'TRACT.

Stately colonial featuring 4 bedrooms. 31.2baths, Iibt:ary. family room, modern kitchen ~ith built-ins.
A BEAUTIFUL POOL with sundeck, professional landscaping, Carriage house_ LAND CON.
TRACT_ .

Wonderful ENGLISH style home featuring 4 bedrooms, 21'2 baths, large den, bay windows. screened
porch, ree. room. Vacant. buildable lot available with home. LAND CONTRAcr.

ROC~.BOTTOM PRICE on this 7 bedroom, 4h bath E:'.'GLISH. Central air. den and Iibrarv 3
fireplaces. 4 car garage, third floor studio. AFFORDABLE LAND CONTRACT $174900. .'

242 ~1cKINLEY - OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 - Traditional 3 bedroom, 11"2 bath colonial featuring new
modern kitchen. fireplace, new garage. terrific location. LAND CONTRACI' TERMS.

Affordable 2 bedroom, I bath bri~k ranch. Good location, na~ural fireplace. glassed porch. dining
1 . loom ~nd breakfast nook. sprinkler system. Custom built. LAND CONTRACT,

Lmque brick 5-6 hedroom home or a 3 bedroom with mother.in-law suite. 21'2 baths, updated kitchen
and baths. ~wer furnace, Immediate Occupancy. Only $57,900.

Excellent Buy In the WOODS. Four bedroom, 21'2 bath colonial on a beautiful street. Central air
library and garden room, Baker kitchen. sprinkler system. Blend rate available. '

You ~ust s~e ~is luxury <;0:"100 at SHOREPOINTE. Three bedrooms and 21'2 baths. cathedral'
ceilings 10 hVIng room wtlh fireplace. basement transformed into beautiful familv room. Two car
attached garage. •

Lease with Option to Buy~ Five bedrooms. 212 bath colonial. Home features family room with
fireplacp. and wet bar,. parquet flooring. new carpet. Immediate Occupancy. Great family home.

859 LOCH~100R - OPE:-; SU:"1D,~Y2.5 - LOCATIO:'.', LOCATION, LOCATIO:"1 in the 4 bedroom.
21

" bath ranch. family room With flreplace, new roof, spacious kitchen. SELLER ~fOTIVATED.
Great potential for you in this 6 bedroom, 4'" bath ENGLISH. This home features a sun room,

screened porch. butlers pantry. slate roof, 3 car garage. LAND CONTRACT TER\tS.

Barclay
Beaconsfield
Beaconsfield
Bishop
Grand Marais
Lakepoinle
Lakepointe
Neff
Oxford
Universitv
Westchester
Anita
Huntington
Roscommon
Alger
Canterbury

condominium
own."hip

Borlalld Associates
of Earl KeIrn Realty
Wm. J. Champion
& Co
Century i1 Lochmoor
Danaher, Baer.
WIlson and Stroh. Inc
RG. Edgar.\
AssOCiates
Goodman, PIerce
&. Assoclates
Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Co
Higbie & Maxor" Inc
JOhnstone &
Johnstone, Inc.
McBrearty. & Adlhoch
Realtors. Inc.
Monroe & Assoclales
Realty
Palms-Queen Realtors
Jim Saros Agency
SChultes Real Estate
SChweItzer
Real Estate Inc I
Belter Homes
& Gardens
Scully &
Hend/le Inc
Shorewood
E. A Brown
SlOe Reafty Co
Strongman
& ASSOCIates
Tappan Gallery
of Homos
Toles and
Assoc,ates
Youngblood
Realty.IIle

:\Iembers of the
Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange
are knowledgeable
professionals who
enlist the lIse of the
latest marketing
tee hn iq lit'S and al'(,
ready to addse YOU
in all' ,'our )'('al ('st'ate
needs.

"HOME OWNERSHIP
IN THE POINTES"

A Series of 'OIIr I,dures

Grosse Pointe
Real est.te

exChange Members

• Some common
plumbing and
.J"cl.icol problems

,.rl,hcal •• 0;
ownenhip

• nea't"'. financing

lime ••hare own""hip

RELOCATI~G?
Make the right
mow. Visit or phone
a member of thp
Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange for
prompt. profession-
al s('nicl'.

Th""day,
Brownell S[h~l

7,30 p,m.
f,u 01 charg,

a properly 10...

a buying and •• lIing
a home

Proi>aE>!/j 1101 A Realt,,,' is
wmPflrnl to fudge tlie fair
mar~el ~alut '." yO!" house
Call a R,'aIrN' if you plan
10 f,u y or sell Remember
guess ~'Ork ca n be ((lslly

THE PROPERTIES
LISTED ON

THESE PAGES
Are Ottered Exctus'YI'r

By MMlbers Of The
6RO$$£ POINTE

REAL ESTATE
EXCHANGE

Do You Know
How Much Your
House is Worth?

When it c,omes to
price, locating buy-
ers, maintaining
your prhacy and
peace of mind, mak.
ing till.' sale . . .
make it eas,' on
yourself. Ca'lI a
'membel' uf the

'. "'Gross~ -Pointt' Rt'al
Estate Exchange to-
day.

$135,000
$139,500
$ 48,000
$525,000
$272,500
$110,000
$189,000
$ 49,000

//(1)I//~r~. )Jl?rl.
i(;~ffi)1&- J11r~

A~d/'£'/dk

PRESTIGIOUS SHOREPOINTE - Grosse
Pointe Woods.' Price reduced on this outstand.
ing, luxury condo, Tastefully decorated, 2
natural fireplaces. entertainment center, and
secluded yard. Simple assumption and land
rontract possible. One year free maintenance
includes heat and water. (G794)

886-4200

HAMILTON CT.
LOTHROP
NOTRE DAME
LAKESHORE
OLDBRooK LANE
KERCHEVAL
PEAR TREE
MARTER ROAD

$149,900
$ 79,000
$240,000
$550-,000
$118,000
$115,000
$105,000
$165,000
$ 48,500

Sehwaltzar onic.l Ire open 9 a m, to e p.m. Monday ltIru Frlcky
9 p,m, to 6 p,m, Saturday and Sunday

TO BUY OR SELL A HOUSE
CALL A SALES ASSOCIATE FROM

DANAHER, BAER, WILSON & STROH

GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE GROSSE POINTE FARMS OFFICE
886-4200 886-5800

Fifteen Offices in Four Counties

76 KERCHEVAL
ABOVE MARGARET RICE

885.7000
Memt.er Grosse PoItlPe Real ESIa/ll Board

THOROUGH COVERAGE OF
GROSSE POINTE PROPERTIES

II t•.

N. EDGWOOD - GROSSE POI"'l'E SHORES.
BeautifuU,' decorated 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2.400
sq. ft. brick r~nch. This .first offering features
formal dining room, family room, gas fire-
place, breakfast room. and finished ree. room
with fireplace and Lz bath. Land contract
available. (H37)

88&-5800

MOORLAND
BISHOP
COLONIAL RD.
LAKESHORE
SHOREHAM
ROOSEVELT
HARVARD
BUCKINGHAM
GARY LANE

FIRST OFFERINGS
Wl:-iDMILL POIlIll'E SUB. Handsome colonial, custom built, has many <:lassie features. Library, "

bedrooms, 2Lz baths, and land contract terms. Call us today, on this beautiful buy. (G843l
886-4200

BALFOUR - GROSSE POI:-iTE PARK. One.owner home. Quality construction, and well maintained
4 bedroom, 21'2 bath center.entrance colonial. Family room, 2 car garage. and great land con.
tract terms. $99,900. (GB39) 886-4200

BE'ST BUY IN PARK Super clean and sharp 3 bedroom colonial ....ith family room and natural
fireplace on a quiet street. ~ew roof, new gullers. carpeted and painted basement. Good terms
available, Priced to sell ~ Sn.SOO (F4391. 886-5800

CALL FOR SUNDAY OPEN HOUSE INFORMATION

. 4"P"', \ Ii" ./Il~'. I 11,."11 i i :JL('

IchWel~~!!'~~W~fu~~.
Two names you can trust

Cf)Qna~et .c.Baeh. (Ull~~OI\,g ~t1l0k CRea~ 8gtate
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

357 BELANGER, GROSSE POINTE f'ARMS - Owner anxious to negotiate the sale of his home -
All offers will be considered, Three bedrooms, two on the first floor, family room, attached
garage, living room has natural fireplate.

BY APPOINTMENT
FIRST OFFERING - Exceptional value, gracious center entrance colonial, three bedrooms, two and

" hRlf !'oRths This house situated on a large 101 also has special amenities like burglar and
sprinkler alarm systems and central air.

FIRST OFFERING - This charming completely redone Farmhouse with it's own red barn is located
only I~ blocks from the center of the Village. It features a large m~em kitchen w.ith all
appliances, formal dining room, a den or bedroom plus a (ull bath on tbe fIrst floor. UpstaIrs has
three bedrooms plus a nursery and a brand new full bath. Lots of other extras - call and let us
give you the details.

Significant price reduction, Seller awaiting an oreer with another home in mind. Prime Shores
location. Charm that you won't Cind in newer homes. Four family bedrooms, three bathrooms,
IJbrary with fireplace, service stairs and large yard.

Spacious deluxe two bedroom, two bathroom unit in Grosse Pointe's finest condominium. Library
with wet bar, immediate occupanc~'. Security guards.

S. RE:'.'AL'D ..\ttracti\'e price and great location make this 5 bedroom. semi-ranch a very special
buy. Library, circular drive. and many other extras $124,900, (G844lJ86'4200

SPACIOUS. One owner. custom buill ranch in prime area, Excellent floor plan. For discriminating
buyer. Land contract terms, (G845) 886-4200

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
SUN:"1INGDALE, Super large home in the Woods with oodles of potential. Includes buller's pantry,

intercom system. and extra third floor bedroom and bath. Good terms available. <F399) 886-5800

CHARMING HO~E IN THE FARMS. This newly deeorated home is situate<! on an extra large lot
with many fruit trees, Newer carpeting, bath, kitchen Uoor. and built.in dishwasher. Assumption
terms. (F389) 886-5800

SUPERB CO:'.'DITro:-i. One.owner home with most desirable floor plan Finished ree, room, freshh'
painted, newer furnace and roof plus newer washer and dryer, Land contract terms, (F295')
886-5800

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - PRICE REDUCED Gracious colonial with lovely decor and many fine
features. Great Florida room, large kitchen. Assumption or land contract available. $79,900.
<F338 l 886-5800

,-
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A Gi!rard Leone
Da~'id E ~tcCarren
Linda SChade
Julian B: Thomas
Bill ~1ul ke~:

SINE REALTY
IT'S WORTH yotn TI:\lE TO

('.\1.1, SIXE . , ,

PALMS-QUEEN REALTORS
17646 Mack, Grosse Pointe

Phone: 88~4444

SINE REALTY
Ml"I.TlLlST SF:RVleE

FARMS OFFICE 884.7(JOI)

~fember ~a!ional Home Relocation Service

C.UL OSE OF Ol'R REPRESE"T:\T1\'ES

ST. CLAIR SHORES
1:l13 WOODBRIDGE - Woorlhrirlg(' East

Townhouse - pool - Community hllilrling.
2 large bedronms <lnr! 2'2 baths ,Jtm(' oc.
cupancy. $71.500,00.

169:l PR!:':STWICK FOlll' berlrollm ('olol1lal.
2'~ baths anrl famli~ room 1-:,\tI'8 large 1:)t
$93.900.00

IL\RI'ER \\'(J(I1)S

HARPER WOODS - Exc('lIellt bungalow - 2
ol'rlroorns plus ('\pan~illn - Beaten Flor.
ida room - GrasSl' Pointe schools - LC
terms.

(jROSSF: POl~TE W()Ol)S
200H WEDGEWOOD - B{'alilirul ('ustom

ranch. 3 be<iroom. tL" hath~ Famih ro"m.:
central air. Three Yl'llr lnno e;mtral'l
terms. Excell{'nl ('onr!ition SI:H.50000

20155 :\IOR!'\I"GSIDE - EXl'cutl\ e cll'lom
built colonial. T\\'o Yl'ars old 4 b('<iroom~
- 2'2 baths. Llhrar~. ramll, room, 1st
floor launrlry anrl large r!(',-k 'Co\lntl'\ kit.
chen, Mast,'r Slllte with flrepla('(' As'suml'
a 9~4" mortgage for 2'2 yrs., then refm.
ance, Appt. only. $218.000,00

1681 BROADSTO;'oOF; - :"e\\{')' foul' t)('oroom
colonial. family room. countrv kite-hen.
Excellent buy Lanr! contract ll'l'l1ls ;1\ mI.
able, $105.000.00

GROSSE POI"TE F.\IUIS
470 SHELBOl'R:"E - On setlllr!ffi ('ourl - 3

bedroom. 2 bath ranch. Large lamih' room
- patio - aUacher! 2\ 2 car prag~ Lanel
cont rac! terms. Im menial,' P(lss('~sinn.
$10i .900.00.

George L. Palms
Wm. W. Queen
Ernest Beck
Catherine Bracci
Phil Cataldo

GROSSE POINTE FARMS - 314 Hillcrest
~!l\.. <;Qlonlal.\hree bedrooms, one bath.
large JIving room. dining room- and
kitchen, newer gas steam CllrnaN.', 7S-(OOI
lot. Only $52.500

ALTER NEAR LAKE - One hall colonial dup-
lex. three bedrooms. 1': baths. Creshly de.
carate<!. land contract terms $22.500

OPEN SUNDAY 2 • 5
GROSSE P01NTE WOODS

IS71 S. RENAUD - 11"( Land Contract
terms, picturesque brick ranch. living
room. natural fireplace, dining L, family
room, overlooking beautiful yard, two
bedrooms, two baths, paneled recreation
room. Great location, walk to shops and
transportation.

943 HIDDENLANE - Spaclous ranch, larlle
IlYlna room , family room overlooking
llrRe yard. Three bedroom., :I baths plus
much more. Call for d!talls. Grosse Pointe
Park.
OWNER ANXJOllS - ~!AKE OFFER

1348 LAKEPOINTE - Best buy In the Park -
Sharp ranch, two bedrooms, one bath, for.
mal living and dining room. Price reduced
$42,500.

FOLLOWING BY APPOINTMENT
GROSSE POINTE SHORES - overlooking

Lake Sl. Clair, Beautiful ledge rock con.
structed ranch. Three be<!room. 3 baths.
den '" family room.

HARPER WOODS - 18784 Washlenaw
Aluminum bungalow. 3 bedrooms &I bath,
Neat starter or retirement home.

WAIT HERE
FtlNOO
IWJI1

lBJ.£R.

D~simp1e.
The longer
you wail

to sign Up for
Direct Deposit,

Ihelonger
you wait.

Direct Deposit Is simply the
qulci:e5t way to receive your Govern-
ment payments. Because they go di.
rectly into your own account. You can
sign up lor Direct Deposit wherever
you have your checking or savings
account. Ask about It.

7 ," :) >{Ii iIDEPOSI'I'
You'11 never have to wait for your money:

"Home Ownership in the Pointes"
informative discussions on

• Property Taxes • Certificates
.. L" of Occupancy

• Condominium IVlng C• ommon Plumbing
• Creative Financing and Electrical Problems

Thursday Evenings at 7:30
Brownell School Cafeteria

No charge - Reserve by phoning 884-5700

***************t r----OPEN SUNDAY2-5--, ~
~ 1423 HOLLYWOOD AIf'
• Delightful, cozy two bedroom ranch in *
M mint condition on a desirable block of "'-
'l" Hollywood, between Marter and Mack AIf'
• Avenue. Low taxes and utilities, fut oc- *
M cupancy, areat land contract terms . .. "'-
'l" and priced to sell under $8O,ooo! Make AIf'iC this charmer your flnt stop SUnday! ~

f INVESTORS DREAMl "'-
:: Just two blocks from Jacobian'" thl. 3 bed- ~AIf'
'" room cottall wlth ru1l bllement and
M Corced air! And now the deal 01 the year

t
l" - Price tu ,000, '10,&00 CASH t41,500 "'-

LAND CONTRACT AT 7~ - FOR 3 AIf'
j YEARS! *Monthly Principal and Interest " ....•. 00 "'-

Monthly Tax Escrow , 'lOS.DO AIf'
M Own YOUI'own home for approx $398.00 *
~ Save S4,068ln Interest charges over the next S "'-
~ years! AIf'

• IN THE FARMS - VIEW OF THE LAKE! *
iC BeautUul newer contemporary with ~ bed- *
.. rooms, 3\2 baths, sunken living room, *
~ famll~" room, attached garage and,.;,.
~ generous owner assisted financing AIf'iC $27S,OOO! ,..

iC TERRIFIC TWO FAl'tIlLY *
,iC,,, lii:~pUenal ~~k.~ P~Qjw¥ed *,.
.M . gross income should exceed $750 per,.;,.
"'l" month . . . and ute owner will consider a AIf'
... land contract. All this and jLlStS74.500In*
... a prime GroS$!! Pointe rental area! ,..

~ FARMS COLONIAL *
~ All brick 3 bedrooms, family room, 1~ "'-
~ haths, central air conditioning and a two AIf'iC car garage. Early occupanc~' and great ,..
... land contract terms ... $82,OOO! *
~ WE'VE MOVED ~
~ TO THE . ~
'iC VII,.l.AGE! ,..
~ ,..
ie *
iC *iC 881-0800 ~~I!~ *
.. REAL ESTATE *ie MARKETING C,)NSUL TANTS *.......................

The I ('xpt'riPII('pd
staffs of 111<' Gl'Oss{'
Point{' Rt'al Estat('
to: xc hang(' 111('111 h('l's
ban a full kllowl-
{'(igr of Gross('
Point{' prol){'rtil's,
thl'ir (,UI'I'('nt ,a!tl{'s
and th{' ill'st filHlIlC"
ing a\'ailahl ... Th('\'
ha\'(' a Sill('('I'(' ('011-
c'Pl'n in assisting you
in llPif'C'ling thl' right
hOIlH' 1'01' ~'ou, If ~'011
want or Illust do
husilH'ss in loda\"s
mark{'t, \,ou'll 'b ..
aJwl1d iI' ,\'011 do hllsi.
n('~s with thos(' who
dl'al in it ('\'('1'\' da",
:\ lll{'mh('1' of 11;('
GI'OS!>{, Point(' 'R('al
Estatf' ExdHHlg(' ~
Buying 01' sdlin~ a
hOlnt' is no joh for an
amat('ur. Phon(' any
m('mb{'l' of lh~
Gross(' Point{' R('al
I':stale Exchang{' for
professional assis.
tance.

.-\s a Illt'lllb{'l' of a
local t'xchange, a
REALTOR has tilt'
Ol)porlullit~. to trad.,
information and
idt' as on a re ~ul a,'
basis with fellow
professionals and to
w01'k with them for
communit~. im.
pl'O\'elllent. RE ..\L-
TORS oflt'n S('l'\,(,
on planning boards,
zoning groups. ('jt~.
{'OUllt\' l'ommissions
and other or~ani7.a-
tions thal \l1'omote
community wel1.b('-
ing and pi'ogr('ssin'
dt' \'('IOJllll<'lll.

Borland ....s~.tes
01 Earl Keirn R.alty
Wm. J. Champion
&. Co.
Century 21 loc/lllloor
Danaher, Baer,
Wll$Of1 and Strotl. lnc
R.G. Edgar &.
~ .............l ...".......~-.r._'.-

.-\ REALTOR is a Ii-
cens('d ,'eal l:'statt>
bl'oker who is a
membrr of the lo('al
exchange, state as-
sociation alld the
~;\ T10:\':\1. :\SSO-
CL\TIO:\' OF
REALTORS,
Through tht'ir lllt'm.
bership, tht'y \'ohm-
tadl)' pledgt- tht'lll-
st'ln's 10 an {'slab.
lishl'd Coct€' of 1-:t h:
ics,

GOOC$man. Pierce
1 AMOCiates
Groue Pointe
Real E.tate Co.
HlQb~ l Malton, Inc.
JoM.'one &.
Jonnstone, Inc.

. McBntarty &. Mlhoc:h
Realtors. 1m:.
Monroe &. ~ia*
F*1ty
PI!rM.O~ Realtors
Jim Saros Agency
$<:ti\,l~1 AMI E$tatl

'Sch~
AN.l E$ta~, lnc.1

.e.tt.r Homes
& Gardenl
SCUlly &.
Hendrie, Inc.
ShOrewood
E. R, 'rown
81M R.. ,ty Co.
Strongman
, Ateoc:llt ..
Tappan Gallery
of Homee
lol" and
MIocIa*
Y~blOOG
AMItY, Inc.

PlII'(' ha Sl' S of It\ II.
lions of l'illtlll\'
h(llll('~l'ltdl "t'al' lU'l'
hlllldlt'd h\" RE:\L.
Tons , TIlt'sl' htUtll'
bUYt't's might IH'
sUI'I))'ist'd to h',u'u
that lH'hind tltt'
transal'tion li{'~
mun' thun ill \'(',II'S
of ('OIl{'('I'1I 1'0': JlI'O-
l't'ssiollalisl11 al,d in-
«'grlt." ill thl' r('ill ('s.
tal{' Ih-Id .

GroeN Polrtt.
RNI E... ,.

bchlngl .....,.

ONLY $5,000 DOWN WILL buy
you this charming 3 bedroom,
IJ,2 bath colonial with new
kitchen, 2 car garage and con-
venient location.

"

3911 THREE MILE - STORY.
BOOK COLONIAL MUST BE
SOLD! Owner has reduced price
to $28,500 on this 3 bedroom, IIh
bath hoUse with 2 car garage,
fir '!Place and nice kitchen!

Member of the
Grosse POInte Real Estate F:xchange

Macomb Board of Realtors
Detroit Board of Realtors

TOLES &
ASSOCIAT};S, 'INC.

REALTORS 885-2000

20146 DOYLE COURT - A QUIET COURT
NEAR BARNES AND STAR OF THE SEA.
Ranch wtth Jo\'ely gardtlns. paneled family
room, screened porch, three bedrooms, two
batbl, larie C'10Sl'ts,

\.,

1tFIRS1' OFFERlNG1t - *20292
VAN ANTWERP - IMMACU-
LATE brick ranch features 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, oversized liv-
ing room. 2 car ~arage and cen-
tral all', Grosse Pointe schools.
$69,900with land contract terms.

Shirley Kennedy
Lorraine Kirchner

Evelyne Rupp
Barbara SImpson

Jean Wakely
Mary Walsh

Cathy Champion Dillaman, Broker

Mary C. Bodkin
Margaret Brcitenbecher
Sally Clarke
Dorothy Healy
DIane Kelly

a1a~ion
ANO COM~ANY

102 KepcheYal 884-5700

William E. Keane-'
Ann W. Sales.

Jacquelyn M. SColl
Jam~.s D. Standish. III

Lois M. Toles

r
I

C.\\'. Toles
Sue Melberg
Bets)' B. Buda
Sally C. Coe
Mar.,' F. Ferber

IN THE FARMS, this delightful STATELY CONDOMINIUM
3- bedroom, 2 bath colonial fea- near the Village has 3 bedrooms,
lures family room with 'parquet 2 baths, third floor bedroom and
floor, breakfast room with bay bath, m04ern kitcheJ;\, den and
window, sewing room and land low maintenance fee.
contract terms!

~ 'Member of RECOA
a nlluonwlde

referral nt:,work

1133 BISHOP - LOVELY EN-
GLISH with slate roof, 4 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, third floor bed.
room and bath. magnificent
family room with parquet floor
and fireplace. ALL TERMS
CONSIDERED!

William J. Champion & Company
OPEN SUNDAY 2:30 TO 5:00

DELIGHTFUL CAPE COD with 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, screened terrace, newer awnings, new!,!r roof. 2
car garage and long term land contract available.

BEAUTIFUL ENGLISH on large lot features 5 bedrooms. 3l,2 baths, large modern kitchen, 2 car
attached garage, master bedroom with fireplace and excellent financing.

Please Calf to Fil1d Out About fill' FI,'xihle Fil1ancing Pf)_~sihilitil's o{O/lr Offeril1!fs!..

532 UNIVERSITY - NEW ENGLAND COLONIAL close ,to VlIlage Jlhopplng; mn, 4 bedrooms, 2'"
baths, IICl'tlened porch, Land Contract,

86&, EDGEMONT PARK - Cultom built colonial with llbrary, S fireplaces, 4 bedrooms, 31,1baths,
recreation room, breaklalt'1'oom, Unique str.eet with private lakefront park for residents. Attrac-
tive Land Contract terms.

13221OUTER DRIVE - ONE.HALF BLOCK FROM MACK IN DETROIT - Custom built ra~b with
central air condillonlng, alarm system, lovely gardens, fireplace and sprinkler system, paneled
family room, two bedrooms, 1'" baths,

TWO-FAMILY FLAT
464 NEFF - Open .SUnday 2-5. Let the rent pay your overhead! Each unit has parquet floors, a

27-foo( living room, breakfast room, den or 3rd bedroom, 2 baths. Two bedrooms and bath
on 3rd floor. Land Contract or assume mortgage at 8.9%,

348 KERBY _ SURROUNDED BY A PICKET FENCE, this spacious 3 bedroom, B2 bath colonial
has a sunny library, 2 car attached garage, aluminum trim, large lot and easy simple assump-
tion. Will consider trading for smaller home.

. 429 LEXINGTON _ PRICE REDUCED for quick sale on this superbly decorated 3 bedroom, 2 bath
Ca!>l!Cod with fabulous kitchen, brick walled patio, scrcer.ed terrace and great floor plan.

BY APPOINTMENT

TOLES & ASSOCIATES, INC.
INDOOR.SWIMMING POOL!

45 WILLOW TREE - A HEATED INDOOR POOL 16'x35' is the focal point of this attractive colonial
in the Shores. Family room with fireplace and bar, 23.fool master bedroom, central AC, Land
Contract. '

273 TOURAINE _ Exceptional colonial with central AC, 3 fireplaces, family. room with bar, 5
bedrooms, SJ,2baths, large ree. room, lovely patio. LAND CONTRACT TERMS.

64 MORAN - UNIQUE EARLY AMERICAN COLONIAL with modern country kitchen, sunken living
luvli" ~;~.... ~', 1 b:::!~:::;'.S, ~t: t-?~!''' Rf'('t'ntly clt'Corated. ASSUME Sl00,OOO'MORTGAGE AT
14.5% FOR 5 YEARS.

1015 BEDFORD - Fine C()lonlal on 10Moot lot. Family room; paneled library, brk. room, 3 bed.
rooms, 2.., baths. 6;.% MORTGAGE.

KENWOOD - PRICE REDUCED. English Tudor on newly landscaped lot with exceptional swim.
ming pool and Jacuzzi. Library, garden room, first floor laundry, apartment above three car
attached garage. ASSUJdE LARGE 10% MORTGAGE.

FRENCH REGENCY HOME ON THE LAKE. Paneled library, marble entrance hall, modern
kitchen and breakfast room, first floor laundry, six bedrooms, five baths and central air condi-
tioning. ASSUME MORTGAGE AT 14%.

GROSSE POINTE PARK - Three-bedroom colonial south of Jefferson. Family room, first floor
laundry, 21,1tbaths, central AC, security -system, $119,500.

GROSSE POINTE SHORES - A'M'RACTlVE COLONIAL CLOSE TO LAKE. Five bedrooms, 4~
baths, large family room, with fii'epl ace , paneled recreation room. Special features includ!!
central air conditioning, three-car garage, se.curity system, steel and concrete construction.

GROSSE POINTE CITY - Two-bedroom ranch priced at $85.000. Family room, dining room, new
kitchen, fireplace, new carpeting, furnace, roof and decorating. ASSUME MORTGAGE AT 14%.

ELMSLEIGH - A FEW DOORS FROM THE LAKE. Family room with fireplace, four bedrooms, 2~
baths, extra large closets, sec::urity system, twin furnaces with central air conditioning.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
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Nunzio J. Orlisi
City Clerk

Full-lime granny,
part-time cop.

My !1i.WV;:; II.c:GI1.lff, ,-h~ COin'" U0g And that's !Aurl!
!I<;;: li', Sn~il,nd l",~I [,elgI1lY"fS lfl Hartford,

Cr.)[;!LE:(;tlCut, rrldk£: c.f'une prev'€:Iltl0! ..a yd.:1 of
t~lf.;lIr1a,y HVII 'tout you')

W['!U:: tD lAc:G!"uff," Cf'IJL8 PrB'/Bnt)(Jr. Coalltlr)fi.
<'/ox W./), PJ)C:)i:'f1!l8.1!"-!""J:&.nd 2085rJ

. Pe0ple WOf'KllJg tJ>g~ttJ~f r;;....!. :.Blp

GP~ - 4-29-82

GPN - 4-29.82 and 5-6-82.

The Board or Education of The Grosse Pointe Public SChool System
hereby invites the submission of sealed bids for:

Property and Casualty Insurance
Bids will be received until 3:30 p.m. on the 30th day of June, 1982 at

the OWce of the Director of Business Affairs, 389 St. Clair. Grosse
Pointe, Michigan 48230, at which time and place all bids ....ill be public-
ly opened and read. Specifications may be obtained at the above Qffice
beginning Friday, April 29, 1982.

The right to reject any and/or all bids is reserved. Any bid submit-
ted wHl be binding for sixty days subsequent to the date of the bid
opening. Larry D. Ranken!!

Director of Business Affairs

CITY OF

~ross~ ljoinfe ltark
Wayne County. Michi,an

THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL
SYSTEM.

REQUEST FOR BIDS

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARINGON
INCREASING PROPERTY TAXES

J ' -' •

i TIle City Council of the city' of Grosse Pointe Park will hold a public ;
-. hearing at 7:00 P.M. on Monday, May 10, 1982. i'!P'the City Council cham- ,

bers in City Hall, 15115East Jefferson, to receive testimony and discuss a :
proposed additional 1982 City operating millage rate. '

The City's 1981 operating tax rate was 17.25 mills. Because of a new
Slate law (Act 5 of 1982), the City's base tax rate is reduced to 15.40 mills
for 1982. Howe\'er, the City. has complete authority to establish the number
of mills to be levied from within its auUlorized millage rate,

In order to maintain basic City services. the City proposes to levy an
additional millage rate of .95 mills (95 cents per $1.000 SEV) above the
l5.40 lI1ill base tax rate. or a total operating rate of 16.35 mills ($16.35 per
$1,000 SEVl. This will provide an estimated 6.00% increase in City operat-
ing revenues. Public comment on. this proposed increase is welcome at the
public hearing.

$ 692,800
1.389.30'1.
'7~:&Jd'-
258:000' ..

1,111.000
43,600
50,000

125,700
117,000

4,570.200

120.200

$4,450.000

$3,400,000
525,500
474.500
50,000

$4,450.000

Re\'enues
Property Tax
State Shared Revenue
Miscellaneous Revenue
Surplus Appropriation

TOTAL REVE~1JES

Less: Reimbursements From
Other Funds .

TOTAL REQUIRE:\1E"'TS

CITV OF

~rnlUU~tJ!thttr 'ark
MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF HEARING
ON PROPOSED U.SE OF

REVENUE SHARING FUNDS

CITY OF

Q)rl1!l6rpllhttr parti
MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF
ANNUAL BUDGET HEARING

G.P.N. - 4-29-82.

Notice is hereby given that a Public Hearing
will be held on the proposed use of Revenue
Sharing Funds for the fiscal year beginning
July I, 1982. The hearing will be held at the
MunicipalOHices, 17147Maumee, at 10:00 A.M.
on Monday. May 10, 1982.

Estimated income from Federal Revenue
Sharing Funds for the fiscal year 1982.83 is
$29,500. These monies are intended to be used
for street resurfacing and repair purposE;s,

T. W. KRESSBACH
City Manager.Clerk

Citizens may present oral and written com-
ments on possible uses of these funds.

A Public Hearing will be held in the Munici-
pal Building, 15115 East Jefferson Avenue, on
May 10, 1982. at 7;00 P.M .• at which time the
City Council will hear suggestions regarding

. the proposed budget of the City of Grosse
Pointe ParK for the fiscal vear Julv 1 1982 to
June 30, 1983. which in sum-mary is -as follows;

GENERAL FUND
Budget Requirements

Administration and General
Police
Fire
Parks and Recreation
Public Works
Debt Service'Appropriation
Contingency
Capital Improvement Appropriation
Highway Fund Appropriation

Do You Know How
Much Your House is Worth?

Probably not. A Realtor?! is compe-
tent to judge the fair market value
of your house. Call a Realtortjy if you
plan to' buy or sell. Remember,
guess work can be costly.

The Grosse Pointe Office
<OFFICE OPEN SUNDAY 10-4)
395 Fisher Road 886-3800

It •.\1..",1><'''; .....atWlIll.u/,.
R"'ll('a(wn S"rl'ict'

CLASS'C COLONIAL
Standing proud and just roomy enough to ac.
commodate the growing ramily. Newer roof and
furnace. Call us ror details. Land Contract
terms. $156,800.

PLUS OTHERS

Please take notice that the Annual Election of The Grosse Pointe Public School
System, Wayne County, Michigan, will be held in said School District on Mon-
day, June 14, 1982.

Section 1052 of Act 451, Public Acts of Michigan, 1976, provides as follows:,

NOTICE OF LAST DAY' OF' REGISrRATlON~~
FOR THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF THE

GROSSE POINT~ PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM,
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF SAID SCHOOL DISTRICT:

OPEN SUNDAY 2 TO 5
'-1208AUDUBON ... Four bedrooms. 2." baths. family room, etc $122,000.

620 Cadieux ... Near Kercheval ... Condo ... two bedrooms $69,900
1291EDMUNDTON Four bedrooms. 21~ baths, family rm. terms , ..... , • , ... $119,900
1180FAlRHOLMl<~ 4 bedroom, 2 bath semi.ranch ... TERMS $94,500
2040 HUNT CLUB. , . Three bedrooms, super sharp, c-A'C. etc .
Canal Property, .. Ranch house with ingroUlld pool plus ... Double lot. $35,000 needed to

assume. Stop by Sunday at 22461 Lange ... North of 10 Mile.

"BY APPOINTMENT ONL V"
2254 ALLARD Three bedroom ranch, assumabte mortgage ... $67,500.
1026 BALFOUR Beautiful four bedroom, large lot. etc ....
AOO3 Bedford Custom three bedroom CQlonial, terms.
16819 CRANFORD LANE . , . Tudor Condo Four bedrooms.
2161 Hampton ... Three bedroom Cape Cod $51.500.
LAKEVIEW COURT ... Four bedroom mini.mansion. elaoorate views.
2039 ROSLYN Colonial, family room. three bedrooms ... $6O's.
971 SHOREHAM Secluded Deluxe kitchen. whirlpool tub, etc.
LAKESHORE VILLAGE CONDO Two baths, immaculate.
HARPER WOODS ... First Offering, three bedroom Ranch, near x.way. G.P. schools. $50,500.
THREE WATERFRONT PROPERTIES ... Land Contract Terms.

There's No Place Like Grosse Pointe .' . .
Especially at Springtime, AND, it's here!

There's also no better lime to buy your next home, than NOW!
Right now you can get some favorable financing that may not be available in the

future. And right now there are some very good buys being made . . .
P\!rhaps NOW is the right time for you, too! .
\I f' "IIt'Ollr,,)!/' .nm 10 .~/op I,.,.fll our "Oll""II;f'1I1 tI/fin' fllltl /"1 u.~lid!, .,"ou

Flit! fI rt'ft/ {toml Imy , . .
"(' I l..' I /. .,,rl'fI ..., t' 1'1' 1011.<;

Call ... The Helpful People

iGroese Pointe_IEstat, ~cha ,.
.:~f1t1'RO""TlI8 LI~T.D ON THI'I.PAOI' .A".: cmr... 'O.XQ ....,.
':W IV MI. I.'" 0' THEORO". POnnl "IA" 'IITAT' '.CHANG'

"The inspectors of election at any annual or special election shall not re-
ceive the vote of a person residing in a registration school district whose
name is not registered as an elector in the city or township in which the
person resides or whose name is not in the registration file in the precinct in
which the person offers to vote when city or townstUp registration records
are used in school elections as provided in section 1053."

THE LAST DAY on which persons may register with the Clerk of the Township
or City in which they reside in order to be eligible to vote at said Annual Election
to be held on June 14, 1982, is Monday, May 17, 1982. Persons registering after
5:00 P.M., Eastern Daylight Time, on said Monday, May 17, 1982, are not eligible
to vote at said Annual Election.

Under the provisions of Act 451, Public Acts of Michigan, 1976, registrations will
not be taken by school officials, and only persons who have registered as general
electors with the Clerk of the City or Township in which they reside, or through
registrations at a Secr~tary of State Driver's License Bureau, are registered
s<;hool electors. Persons planning to register with the respective Township or
City Clerks must ascertain the days and hours on which the Clerk's Office is
open for registration.

Registration of unregistered qualified electors of said School District will be
received at the following places:

1. Residents of the City of Grosse J>ointe Park shall register at the office of the
Clerk of the City of Grosse Pointe Park, 15115 East Jefferson Avenue, City of
Grosse Pointe Park, Michigan.

2. Residents of the City of Grosse Pointe shall register at the office of the Clerk
of the City of Grosse Pointe, 17150Maumee, City of Grosse Pointe, Michigan.

3. Residents of the City of Grosse Pointe Farms shall register at the office of the
Clerk of the City of Grosse Pointe Farms, 90 Kerby Road, City of Grosse
Pointe Farms: Michigan.

4. Residents of the City of Grosse Pointe Woods shall register at the office of the
Clerk of the City of Grosse Pointe Woods, 20025 Mack Avenue, City of Grosse
Pointe Woods, Michigan.

5. Residents of the City of Harper Woods shall register at the office of the Clerk
of the City of Harper Woods, 1"9617Harper Avenue, City of Harper Woods,
Michigan.

6. Residents of the Towrs"ip of Grosse Pointe shall register at the office of the
Clerk of the Township of Grosse Pointe, 795 Lakeshore Drive, Village of
Grosse Pointe Shores, Michigan.

This Notice is given by order of the Board of Education of The Grosse Pointe
Public School System, Wayne County, Michigan.

GPN - 4.29-82 and 5.6-82

G.P.N. - 4-29-82

FEDERAL REVE:"JUE SHARING FUND
Estimated Receipts $ 54,500

T. W. Kressbach
City Manager-ClerkGPN - 4-29-82

The City has been advised that because of the State of
Michigan's budget and cash flow problems, delays in pay-
ment or cuts may be made in State shared revenues with
cities. Previous delays in state payments and a fall off in
such revenues have c~used a loss in City revenues for the
current year.

For these and other reasons, in order to fund the City's
p!,oposed 19~2-83.budget and to maintain essential City ser-
VIces, the C!ty fmds It necessary to restore a portion of its
levy r~ductlOn. Although the City has complete authority
un.der Its charter and state law to establish the number of
mIlls. to be levied within its fully authorized millage rate
the CIty proposes to levy an additional millage rate of only
0.7500 !11i11s.(75 cents per $1,000 SEV) above the 1982 base
~peratlng .m1ll~ge rate. This will provide an estimated 4.5%
l~crease In CIty operating property tax revenues. Indi-
Vidual property taxes may increase greater than or less
than the estimated average.
~ublic c.omments, Oral or, written, are welcome at the pub-
he hearmg on the proposed additional millage rate and on
the proposed City budget.

CITY OF

(f)rri!Hir tiniutr
NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING

ON INCREASING PROPERTY TAXES
AND ON THE PROPOSED CITY BUDGET

The City Council of the City of Grosse Pointe Michigan will
~old a public .hearing at 7:30 P.M. on Monday, May 10, 1982
In the councll chambers at the Municipal Offices 17147
Maumee. on the proposed 1982 city tax levy and ~n the
propose? 1982-83~Cl~y~u~get. Copies of the proposed budget
are av.allable f~r publIc Inspection during regular business
hours In the offIce of the City Clerk beginning May 6, 1982.

Last year (1981) the City levied 15.5600 mills ($15.56 per
$1.~ SE':) for Ci~y operating purposes. Because of an
estimated Increase m the State Equalized Value of existing
property in the City, state law (Act 5 of 1982) provides that
the ba~e ta~ rate for 1982 City operating taxes be reduced
to 14.3::100mdls ($14.35 per $1,000 SEV). This is 1.2100 mills
($1.21 per $1,000 SEV) lower than the 1981 operating tax
rate.

S 54.500
Expenditures. Appropriation to

Improvement Reserve Fund

President. Clerk. and three (3) Trustees
for thE' Regular two (2) Year Term.

You are further notifIed that the polls are at
the Vernier School. 36 Vernier Road. and that
the polls will be open from B:OO a.m. until 8:00
p,m. Daylight Savings Time.

John R. Nicholson
Village Clerk

Notice is hereby gi\'en that the regular Vil.
lage Election is to be held in the Village of
Grosse Pointe Shores. Wayne and Macomb
Counties. Michigan, on Tues'day. May lB. 1982,
ror the purpose of electing the following offic.
ers:

NOTE: Estimated Federal Revenue Sharing In.
come in the amount of $54,500 is pro-
grammed to partially finance the CQstof
capital improvements which are pro-
grammed in the Improvement Reserve
Fund.

The complete proposed budget. including use
of Federal Revenue Sharing Funds. is available
for publi4:: inspection at the City Clark's office
in the Mimicipal Building for the week of :\Iay
3. 1982. during regular office hours.

N. J. Ortisi
City Clerk

Notice of
Regular Village

Election
To the Qualified Electors of the Village of
Grosse Pointe Shores. Wayne and Macomb
Counties:

Village of grosse 'Pointe e5hores
795 LAKE SHORE ROAD

GROSSE POINTE SHORES, MICHIGAN <f8236

Larry D. Rankens
Director of Business AffairsDated March 8, 1982

GPN - 4-29-82& 5-6-82

\
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SPrlllg is. salad
SOJIg in Pointe

One o{ !.he most popular events on
the annual calendar of the Grosse
Pointe Symphony Women's Associa.
tion is the Spring Salad Luncheon. It's
a members-only party, and will take
place !.his year next Wednesday, May
5. at 11:30 a.m. at the home of Mr. and
~irs. Frank A. Germack Jr.

Assisting general chairman Mrs.
Eugene Blanchard are co.chairmen
Mrs. John J. Nolan Jr. and Mrs. John
E. YoUng Jr. Mrs. Robert 8uh! is in
charge of hostesses. Mrs. L. Verne
Ansel and MrS'. John Pappas are
responsible for arrangements. Mrs.
Nolan is taking reservations.

All the food for this festive salad
and dessert buffet ~;JJ be, per tradi.
tion, prepared by volunteer members
of the Pointe Symphony Women's As.
sociation. Thev don't care a bit if !.heir
cuisine is noUvelle - on such a day.
who'll be counting calories?

To end Chi OUJega
Alullulae"s season

All Detroit Alumnae of Chi Omega
planning to attend their final meeting
of the current season are asked to
bring a salad to the Muir Road home
of Bonnie CTow next Wednesday, ~ay
5, at 6:30 p.m. The evening's program
includes a salad.dessert dinner and
business session. Resel'J{ations should
be made by through Kathy Kasiborski.
885-3467. by this Sunday, May 2.

Thursday, April 29, 1982

Have you tried one of Elegant Eat.
ing's past recipes, loved it - and lost
it? T.G. Howard and Helena DeWitt
Ro!.h maintain a file of all Elegant
Eating recipes published in the NEW~,
and will be happ)' to replace any lost
ones. Simply send a description tiUe of
!.he recipe. plus $1 postage handlin.
g reproduction fee, to Elegant Eating.
Grosse Poinle News, 99 Kercheval Av.
enue, Grosse Pointe Farms, Mich.,
411236.Include your name and address
o{ course. Checks should be made
payable to the Grosse Pointe Nev.'S.

. . .

El(!{,((l I'"
Elltil'g

. . .

A le1ectioQ of redp~1 from the
forthcoming low.calorle, low.
cholesterol - and penny-wise - cook.
book by Thyra Grey Howard and
Helena DeWitt Roell preseaUlIg, Ihls
week, t~ dessert accompaniment to
last week's main course of II nutritious
ZU(,(,IfINI DINNER.

STRAWBERRY SNOW
1 envelope unflavored gelatin
1h cup cold water
1 pkg. (10 oz.) frozen straw-
berries, thawed
If,! CUP sugar
1 tsp. grated lemon peel
1 tsp. lemon juice
2 egg whites

.. Whipped topping (optional)
1 kiwi fruit

Sprinkle gelatin over cold water In
saucepan. Place over low beat; stir
constantly unlit gelatin Is dissolved
(about 3 minutes). Remove from beat.
Puree' strawbtorrles hl electric blender
or by P\ltUng througb a sieve. Add
strawberries, sugar, lemob pHI and
lemon juice to dissoh'ed gelatin. Chill,
stirring occulonally untU mixture
mounds sUgbUy when dropped from a
spoon. Add mixture to unbeaten egg
whites in chllJed bowl and beat at !Ugb
speed of electric mber until mixture
Is Ugbt aDd nuft'y and moullds when
outer Is raised, (about 7 to 10 min-
utes). Turn i.Ilto 1 quart mold aud chili
unW set (2 to 3 houl'l). Mak~s JO servo
Ings,

For a beautifUl prelutaUon, unmold
OD poUsb~ lemon leavu aDd plpe'cpo
tional wblpped topping around the
mold. Peel 1 kiwi rrllJt and sUCI' In thin
sllcel. Arrange kiwi slices on aide
arolUld the molcl.

Calori~s about 7' per serving.
Cbol~s~rol O.

Spring Specials---------------------------1
: FRESH CUT DAISIES I
: Reg. $2.49 NowSI.99 I
'L WITH COUPON - TIL 5.3-82 I---------------------------Arriving Daily Fresh Vegetable Plants

for planting now
Over 50 different herb plants in stocle.

JUST ARRIVED THOUSANDS OF
JACKSON. PERKINS

ROSE BUSHES
ALL READY FOR PLANTING NOW

Now open daily 'til 8 p.m.

Allemon Florist
on E. Warren

17931 East WaIn" TU 4.6120 Open Sundays

freshmen J6H~ W. DeBOER. of
Washington Road. and D.-\:-IIEL A.
S:\[ALL. of Allard ..h'enuc. sophomore
:'\A~CY A PORTWOOD. of Hollvwood
Avenue. junior ROBERT ,J \{jL:'\E,
of Lak('shore Lane. and st'Ilior~ JAC.
QUELY" S. FLECK. vf Yorkshire
Road~ 31t\i KI\r E FI"LGE~Z1. of Lot.
hrop Road.

GUERIN S. WILKI~SO~. of Wood.
land Place. received the Justin W.
Leonard Award at the t:niversity of
l\lichigan SChool of ~atural Resources'
Honors Convocation April 2.

Among degree recipients at the
June. 1981 Michigan state University
Commencement Exercises were
KAREN MARIE DOLSON and SHERI
~t>\RIE POLSON. daughters of former
Farms' residellts :'IIR. and MRS.
ROBERT DOLSON, who now reside in
Scottville. Karen received a Bachelor
of Arts degree in Liberal Arts. Sheri
received a Bachelor of Science degree
in Education-Recreation and Youth
Leadership.

- Short and to the Poillt.e ~

" ."

George Hawkins, interior designer and Christ Church, Grosse Pointe, member, staging manllJo{t'r for the
Christ Church, Grosse Pointe, Rummage Sale, gives Doris Smith, Celia Lomax and Loui!ic Jont's Heft to
right) instructions on bow to display clotbing donations.

. )

Rive Gauche ... 17116 Kercheval by Damman's
back door. Spring Sale 20% off to 50% off and more.

fashion ~top at 22420 Greater M({ck he/wePTl 8 and 9
Mlle. Monday thl'll Friday ]0 a.m.-6 p.m. Saturday 10
a.m.'S pill .. 778-8] ]0.

I ~ ". special. special. special.CQNNIE'S . STM's PUoC( Save on SPF.CIAL BUVS on
~., 0.' < .... • •• ,~ ,,,"d;das men's fashion SWl'at

tops regularly $30 now $22.91, i\didas Fashion shirts for bo~'s
rl'gularly $tG.50 now $10.97, short sll'e Ie ml'sh T'shirts regularly
$7 now $3.47. Savl' 1 2 off boy's and ml'n's pants, girls and teens
jeans and 25'7r off a sel('ction of spring dr('sses. Free altl'rations.
fre(' layaway. Ask about the Free monogram special ... 23240
Grea~r Mack onl' block south of 9 Mill' Road, 177-11020.

FRONT ROW. noll' ('lo~inR, rrtirillE; (rom husi.
ness. 30-75{Yr of( all mrr(.handw' .. 16906 Krrch('val
in the VillaRI'.

The First Annual Great Big Spring Rummage Sale,
to run from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. next Thursday and
Friday, May I) and 7, at Christ Church, Grosse
Pointe, offers something for everyone, from a bowl-
ing ball to a broadtail coat to everything else -
including the birdcage table and chair "of 18th cen-
tury inclination" - in the tableau above. At upper
right, Louise 'Jones and Mary DePolo dip ~nto a new
box of donated clothing. Mary's the one 10 the' bat.
Below them Gail Weber, Grace Shuert and Patty
Schemm (l~ft to rigbt) sort and price electrical
equipment.

Cadet THOMAS W. GRIERSON. son
of MR. and MRS. WILLIAM O.
GRIERSON. of The Woods. has been
promoted to Cadet Corporal in Junior
ROTC at Howe Military SChool. Howe,
Ind. Cadet Grierson, a first year stu. Fall semester honors list students at
dent at Howe. is a freshman. Central Michigan Universitv included

Slate Metro Rose Society"s nleetin~
George Hartley, Consulting Rosa- ty's meeting Sunday, May 2, at Olivet

rian, accredited American Rose Soci. Lutheran Church. Van Dyke and Outer
ety Judge and immediate past.' Drive.
president of !.he Detroit Rose Society, The program, open to all interested
has selected "After They Are Planted rose growers. also will feature Chev.
and Pruned - What Next'" as his ron Chemical Company's film "World
topic for the Metropolitan Rose Socie. of Roses."

Among those awarded the degree of
Juris Doctor in commencement exer.
cises at the John Ml)rshall Law School
on Jan. 24 in Chicago was DENNIS
JUDE GODIN. of Chicago, Ill .. son of
MR. and MRS. C.A. GODIN. of The
Woods.
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. Scent Special ... at the Notre Dame Pharmacy ...
Revlon's Intimate Spray Cologne 4 ozs. regularly $18,50
is now. specially priced, $6,50.

Drexel and Herit-
age CLEARANCE
SAVINGS UP TO 541%

OFF 011 "plaol.stery, tables, dining room and acces- Eb
sodes at 1%%91Hall Road (M-59) just west of Lake-
side Mall, Sterling Hts.

* * *
~Yl<()QU:O ... the North Ameri-

. ~ \yS \fOlLS\, can Bear Company
has taken our love affair with the Teddy Bear and
given their Teddy Bears very definite identities.
There is Scarlet O'Beara, Douglas Bearbanks, Wil-
liam Shakes bear and a very up to the minute Run-
ning Bear. See them all at Lilly Pulitzer, Mack and
Lochmoor.

Whether Your Home ... IS o/a alia qual7l( or stlii tn
the planning stages, you will find Mutschler Kitchells
has ideas galore for your kitchen, dining room, bedroom,
library or family room ... 20227 Mack Avenue, Grosse
Pointe.

By Pat Rousseau

A Fun In The Sun Collection . . , of 100% cotton
prints by Rashan is waiting for you at Walton-
Pierce. One dress ties at the shoulders and comes in
a fresh patchwork .. , yellow with red or tan with
black. A brilliant striped cotton halter neck style is
sashed with black. Then there is a solid black
sashed and faced with bright stripes. A delicate blue
and white delicate floral print combines three ver-
sions of the pattern and is ruffled at the shoulders
and sports a three tier skirt.

flJ~nte
Counter Points

TODYCu.eter'lI BIJoaterie .•. is constaDUy. adding to Its Es-
tate ~e CoUectioD. Compare the prices of these items with
their cllJTellt retail replacement costs and you wUl agree .these
unlque articles are excepdollaUy fine values, However, some re-
cellt acqwlIWoas could DOt be re-
f1arblsbed to Tony C1Ieter's exacting .
standarda. Therefore, the items BIJ 0 uT'~ 1011~
were "broken up" ... U1at Is aU ""COA"""ATIO

&be cUamODU aDd gems were re-
moved, sorted by quaUty, size and shape. Bijouterie offers tbem
to discerning bargain hunters at considerably below even
Bljoaterie's very eompeUUve pricing s~tnre. Selectlon is good
but It Is Umlteel. BijoQ&erle, %MotSMack Avenue, Grosse Pointe
Woods, 8N-zt50. Tuesday thru Saturday 10 a.m.-5:30 p.m.

* * *

Made In Ameriea ... at White's Old House you'll fiDd new
designs of living room tables of oak by Tell City in American
tradldoDaI styllJlgs ... 21717 Little Mack. Closed Mondays. Open
Th1lrsday alld Fridays IlJItil 9 . • . 771-6%30.

New, New At The School Bell
games from England. Galt toys delight as
they teach ... 17904 Mack Avenue:

The Pointe Fashions has a bright,
fresh collection of sun dresses in many styles
and colors ... solids and prints. Some come
with jackets. Sizes 6-16. No charge for altera-
tions .. , 15112 Kercheval in the Park, 822-
2818.

Mother Heart is a gold filled open heart nicely
priced with chain, $17.50 at Valente Jewelers. Add
birthstones of children for $2 each. Ten stones limit.
Watch Cable Channel 8 for specials. Valente Jewelers,
16601 East Warren corner of Kensington, '88)-4800.

* * *
You're In"ited ... to the opening celebration at Micbelle's

Place. Enjoy a glass oC champagne aDd see the lovely summer
fashions including beautiful gowns for tbe mother~f-the.bride or
groom. There are also fashion gifts for mother in the jewelry and
accessory collection. The celebration lasts thru May 1. Vou'll
love newly decorated Michelle's Place, 17864 Mack .>\venue.
Closed Monday. Open Tuesday thru Saturday 10 a.m.-5:3(l p.m.

Seeing '" the breathtaking collection of new
rugs at Ed Maliszewski is a beautiful adventure.
Persian, Indian, Belgian, French, Italian and rugs
from Mainland China including handmade wool and
handmade silk rugs are on display. They are very
competitive~y priced. See for yourself at 21435
Mack, 776-5511.

GOOD NEW$! ... from Woods Optical Studios!
John Wylie is now back with the company perma-
nently. Do sto~n and say hello . . . 19599 Mack
Avenue, 882-9711.

Color Your Way ... to mental" health with
therapy coloring books. They're a painless guide to
instant happiDess for dieters, smokers, singles and
lovers. Priced $2.95 each at the ~ole Hole, Kercheval
at St. Clair and Tower 200 Renaissance Center.

Mother's A Collector? ... Wright's Gift and Lamp
Shop has an excellent selection of figurines and plates
plus lovely greeting cards for Mother's Day, May' 9.
FREE PARKING next to the building, 18650 Mack At'-
enue.

Lose Inches Instantly Body wrapping at
Francesco's Hair and Skin Salon ... 882-2550.

Gol(ers ... and l('omen /1'1/0 lIkc traditional sports-
u'ear discovered Ensley Avenue. You'll find a good selce.
tion of coordinating gol( skirts and tops by Leon LeVin,
tops by Robert Scott an d golf.'ih lrts by Do vid Brooks and
coordinating blazers, ,c;kirts, slacks and shIrts by many
other designers plus casual and dressy sun dresses hy
Lanz. Sizes 6-16. Alterations. Monogramming. Make a

P.ge Fourtee.n-B
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A sports
ballet

Only the strains of "Swan
Lake" were missing one re-
cent'day at South High School
when these four members of
the girls' track team were pic-
tur.ed ~x~cut!ng ?,!,,~hp~f.!ues
and pirhouettes that would put
Pavlova to shame. If things
don't go well witJl the track
team this season, perhaps the
four, from left to right, Kim
Kurrie, Kerry Bruce, Dena
Fetters and Barb Giroux,
might consider giving a shot at
Jaffrey II. (Photos by Tom
Greenwood).

Es~ape From' Boredom!
To

New Family
Entertainment Center

Challengers
of' the

Unknown!

On a tombstone in a cemebery at
Concord, Mass., is the name of E. Bull
and the inscription: "He Sowed,
Others Reaped." Bull gathered seeds
of wild grapes, crossed many, and fi-
nally in 1853 developed the now-fam.
ous Concord grape. But he didn't
make a dime out of it.

Jan Hamilton tripled and scored a
run for North against Gallagher, then
led North hitters with three singles
and three RBI against Warren Tower.
Judy Thams and Tracy McKibbon also
added to the attack with two hits each.

North's junior varsity softball squad
scored seven runs in each of its first
two games, but the offensive output
was not nearly enough as the team
fell, 21-7, to Bishop Gallagher, and IS.7
to Chippewa Valley. Gina Zeolla had
two hits against the Chippewa Valley
Big Reds.

great for North•
IS

~orth track: The boys' and girls'
track teams raced to 112-20 and 84-39
wins. respectively, over Roseville
Brablec last week.

For the boys. winners were Jerry
Bockstanz - shotput. Dave Bergeron
- discus, Mark Denis - mile (4:38)
and two-time winner John Edgell -
120 high hurdles and 330 low hurdles.
North took first place finishes in 11 of
13 events.

Martha Whitaker and Stacie Wil.
liams each won two events as the
North girls won a 11 three relays
against Roseville Brablec.

~orth softball: North's varsity soft.
ball team had its problems on opening
day against Bishop Gallagher. The
girls fell behind early. then came up
cold at the plate, falling to Gallagher,
16-2. Things changed against Warren
Tower as the girls came from behind
tvdce to take a win, 7-6.

~~\f!)~~~~~~
f) CELEBRATE WITH~, ~.

~BRAU HAUS ,~i~~ &
ra RESTAURANT ~~ w
~ SPECIAL tl
!/\10THER'S DA y~
" . BUFFET ~
!~ OLD ~iORLD GERMAN AND &
~) AMERICAN FOOD W
fA\ (SAUERBRA TEN, BEEF ROLLADEN. a
\~ CHICKEN, PORK ROAST. KOEIGS. ~
fa. BERGER KLORS. AND MUCH MORE) 1iiW)
\7). GER,\L11\l BEERS - \t711\TE \7)
t~ CHILDRE:-: (':\DER 12 -- 1/2 PRICE a
~~ 11 A.M. - 7 P.M. '«I
{. Y()w' f/OJ!.I Linde/ B/{/flcke &
"W (md fohn Pollard \7)
_ RESERVATIONS 259-1212 ,\.!J 1977 WOODBRIDGE

DETROIT. MICHIGAN
~ "WAREHOUSE DISTRICT" (f/.A\8>~8>~8>~8~

By Paul Regelbrugge
North HIgh

Piloted by coach Tom
Berschback1 the North High
varsity tenrus team started the
1982 season on the right foot
last week with 61f.z.2 and 61;2-1
wins over Lakeview and
Grand Blanc.

Against the Lakeview Huskies, the
four singles players, Chris Brown, Jeff
Key, Tom Van Pelt and Grant Gilezan,
lost just one game between them.
Grand Blanc also fell \'ictim to North's
singles lineup - this time, a team of
Brown, Key. Marc Andris and Sanjit
Jayakar.

The No. 1 doubles duo of Van Pelt
and Gilezan also won. 7-5. 7-6. while
the second team of Roger Van Pelt
and Brad Stieber squeaked by its op.-
ponents, 6-7, 7.5. 6-3.

According to coach Berschback. this
year's team has an excellent chance of
being North's best in rive years. TOO
main strength of the squad rests in the
singles department, which includes
Brown, Key (a Warren Mott transfer).
Andris and Jayakar.

On the doubles teams are No. 1. cap.
tain Tom Van Pdt and Gilezan; ~o. 2.
Roger Van Pelt and Stieber. The NO.3
and NO.4 teams are open to competi.
tion between Glen Ravos. \Ste~'e
Ciaravino. Nino Cueter. jeff Lepley.
Brandv Brierlv and ~Iark Gianunzio.

The'team's goals are to be~1 South,
win thl' Il'rl~ue and regional titles and
to plat'" in the top 10 in the state_

~Orlt. hil' ..ball: C'JJt:l' Frank Sum!).
era's varsity baseball squad opened
the season with a doubleheader sweep
of Grosse Pointe South. 3-0 and 10-4.
then hung on to beat Clintondale. 13-10,
after leading 9--0 at one point.

Dave Wittwer fired a three-hit shut.
out in the first game against South;
John Mueller tossed a five.hitter in the
nightcap. Dennis C)T supplied the of-
fensive power in the second game
against South with a grand.slam home
run. while Dave Babcock and Mueller
each hit tWO-fun homers.

~lueller slugged a three. run homer.
Bob Boesiger added a grand.slam.
Craig Stafford collected three hits. in.
cluding a home r.un and ~farty Mitch-
ell added three hits in the Clintondale
win.

J\' baseball: The junior varsity
Norsemen didn't start their season on
the same note their varsilv counter-
parts did. falling to South. 4'.2 and 6-5,
and Clintondale. )().i. before beating
L'Anse Cruese.

Joe Weidenbach and Ste\'e \....alker
had two hits each for the :'oiorsemen
against Clintondale.

(~.P.S()fth~lll It'a~tH~
ha!ll SOIlU' op('nin~s

There are still some openings m thl'
Greater Grosse Pointe Mrn's Softball
Association. The association is a Class
B league which \l.ill play on Sunday
mornings. Play is scheduled to hegin
in mid.May.

Interested players should CO;:I a,:t
Tom at 77&-6388or Steve at 771-1:',02.

Net start

fOl~ ULS
captured first place. Lori Hugbett and
Paula Mighion placed second and
third in the mile. The 400 relay team
of Dawn Hogan, Vaughn, Jean Zotter
and Kincannon executed perfeet
hand.offs to achieve still another first
place for ULS.

In the 400 Salo! took first place with
her best time since last vear's re-
gionals and with McKeever right be.
hind garnering a second place. Once
again Cherpes took a first place in a
hurdle race. this time in the 200 low
hurdles. Senior Janet Bristor took first
place in the 800 bettering her time by
nine s('conds: Hughett placed second.

First place in the 200 dash was taken
by Kincannon and second place by
freshman Zack. The Knights excelled
in field events at the OCS meet,
sweeping the shot put. discus. long
jump and taking second and third Babe RIIIII
places in the high jump. The Knights
have a meet Thursday ... \pril 29 at
Southfield Christian.

l'LS boys' track: University Liggett year opellS
School opened iL<;toys' track season
last week with two dual meeL<;. In the The Babe Ruth League of Grosse
first match on April 20 against Ann Pointe Farms _ City will open it_~1982
..\rbor Greenhills, the boys were season this Saturday. May 1.
trounced. 102.2fi. ,.Jerry Stek~tee ",".as The American League opens Its
the only double wmnl'r for (,LS. Win. schedule at Kerbv Field at 10 a.m.
ning both the 100 and 200 meter dash .. with the Tigers playing the lndialt~.
The team was not at full strength be. followed at l2:3G p.m. with the Rfti
cause of the absence of fl\'e team Sox playing the White Sox. The Van-
members due to Injury. kees have a bve on Saturday.

The Ap~i1 22 match ~'as a different The All American League hegins its
story. ThiS tune the Kmghts played schedule at Elworthv Fielrl on ~fav 1
h?St 10 Oakland Christian .and were at 10.a.m. with the :-\ngels facing the
\"lctorlOus. 72-59. Steketee. Jomed the Astros (Park) followed at 12:30 pm
teammate Dave VanElslander In the bv the Brewers playing the Cardi-
double Wineolu,mn. agam won the 100 nals (Park); followed at 3 p JI1. with'
and 200 whlle.\ anElslander hroke the the Expos (Park), pla~ing the Ran-
school record m the 40.0.\\,th a 56.{)and gers and at 5:30 p_m. with tht' Reds
won the-BOO. Other wmners for ULS plaving the Twins.
were .Jeff Zack. long Jump: .Jlm Thl' players, managers and coaches
KItchen .. 110 hIgh hurdles and Steve are looking forward to a successful
.Jackson m the 300 low burdles. season

UU; softball: The University Liggett . . ,
girls varsitv softhall team has are.
corn of 2.i ioss this season. The team
plaYt'd ils first game against Kings-
wood on April 19. After falling behind.
11-{)afl('r three innmgs. the girls carne
back and s{'ored 19 runs before finally
losing the game, 20-19.

On April 20, the team traveled to
Warren Baptist Academv and came
home victorious as consfstent hilling
and ('xcel1ent defensive skills won the
game, 13.11. The squad played its first
home game on April 23 and in just 41,~
innin~s won. 13.1.

Wright. assistant chairman. Third District
V.F.W. Ladies Auxiliary, Leta Black, Alpha
Xi Delta president, Carol Sh>ad. Alpha Xi
Delta treasurer, Jo Ann Coman, V.F,W. au-
xlliar}' chairman and Grosse Pointe Woods
Bowling manager Bob Kenward.

A J. Gibson and captain.elect Cordell
Bracket! Ollison, while only a
freshman. has displayed a rare com.
bination of poise and power in reeling
off three straight ~'ietories.

The strength of llLS' J. V. tennis
team lies in its depth and this is seen
in the superb doubles teams. The
teams of Steve Georgi and Rick
Roberts. Jim Lambrecht and Myron
Barlow, and Ken Fruehauf and Sean
Thomas have given ULS the edge in
all their victories. In addition. Dan
Bowen. John Rhangos. and Jeff Lam-
brecht have also played key roles in
igniting the Knights in their early sea-
son con9uests

Captam Brackett predicL~ a winning
season for the Knights. but he also
knows it will take. "a lot of hard work
and a team effort .. The Knights face
Grosse Pointe South. Catholic Central
and Grosse Pointe ~orth in stiff com.
petition during the coming week.

l'LS track: As was anticipated.
Greenhills of Ann Arbor defeated Cni.
versity Liggett girls track on April 20,
71':1 to 51':1 _ This was an impro\'ement
over last season when the Knights lost
h) fj() pomts.

Fine performances were exhibited
bv newcomers Janet Bristor and Col-
leen Darby. Bristor took a first place
in the shotput with a put of 26 feet,S
inches. a iirst place in the discus with
a throw of 64 feet. 5uz inches. ann a
second place in the 800 with a 3: 16.0
time.

Darby. a new student at ULS.
showed grace and poise as she cleared
-I fC'et. f! inch!'s to take first place in
the high jump. Once again Class D
statl' champion Andrea Kincannon
scorC'd her average 15 points. captur-
ing hrst places in the 100. 200 and the
long jump.

The mret on :\ pril 22 brought a
complete turnaround. whC'n the
Knights defeatfti Oakland Christian.
B!l-26 Coach Bousquet said that the
best thing about the meet was not dc-
featmg OCS hut having each girl bet-
ter her tIme and or distances The
Kmghts SWl'pt the 100 meter low hur.
dll's: f1rst went to Gia Cherpes. second
to ~{arjorie Barron and third to Amy
McDonnl'11

ULS also took first and third spots in
thr 100 with Andrea Kincannon and
freshman Linda Vaughn. The 800 relay
team, consisting of Lee Salot, Maura
McKl'ever, Sherri Zack and Barron

TIle week tllat waSll~t

Superbowl winners who participated' in the
SuperBowl bent'fit for the American Lung
Association were (front ro"', left to right)
Kim Sauer. Jennifer Walkenbach and Diane
Bendure. Helping out with the Bowl-A.Thon
were. (second row, left to right) Hermina

Last week was one that the
University Liggetl varsity ten.
nis team would just as soon
forget. On April 20. the
Knights hosted Ann Arbor Hu-
ron, the state's No. I-ranked
team. University Liggett lost a
hard fought match. 4-3. Win-
ners for ULS were No. 1 sing-
les Aaron Krickstein, No.3
singles Frank Crociata and the
No. 3 doubles team of Mike
Paolucci and John ~1acLeod.
Things didn't get better as the
week went on.

On April 21. the KnIghts traveled to
Brother R Ice. Playing wIthout their
~o. 1 player. Krickstein (who was in
Dallas playing in a WC"Ttournament).
the Knights lost. S.2. Steve Pack. at
No 1 singles and Crociata at ;';0 2
singles were thl' lone winners for CLS.

This past I'..eekenrl the. Knights
hosted their annual Tournament of
ChampIOns Pack at;';o 1 singll'!l was
the lone ('LS plaYl'r to make it to the
finals. wherc he lost a hearthreaking
match to Davc Kiewiet of Three Riv.
ers. 4-6. fi-1. 1)-4 Paolucci and ~, ac-
Leod won the Consolation final at No.
3 doubles ..\nn Arbor Hurnn was the
tournament champion with 30 points,
followed hv Hmsdale, Ill .. with 26.
Three Rivers. at 2.1. Brother Rice with
15. University Liggell. at 14. Grosse
Pointe North, with 10. Catholic Central
with 5 and East Grand Rapids at 3.

This week the Knig,hts plavcd
Grosse Pointe South and Catholic Cen.
tral on April 27 and 28 Iaftrr press.
time). Th(>n it is on to the East Grand
Rapids Invitational next weekend In

Grand RapH"!s
t:LS JV u-nnis: Aftcr droppmg thc

opening match of the 5rason to th('
powerful Cranbrook n('tmen. the VU;
junior varsity tenms team has chargl'd
to three consecutive Vlctorirs to post a
3-1 record this season. The J V.
Knights have defeated South. Lake
(5-2). Brother Rice (;,-2) and Detroit
Countrv Dav SChool (7.0)

HenrY WOodhouse has drmonstrated
aWeSOlTlepowrr at No. 1 singles and
his wicked topspin forl'hand has prop.
elled him to victOrIes agamst Brother
Rice and Detroit Country Day. Other
outstanding performances in singles
have been lur ned in hy Fred Ollison,
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members of the arena's teams and
skating dub are from the Pointe, fes.
tival organizers say).

Amusement rides by W.G. Wade,
Inc" will be available from Wednes-
day. May 5 through Sunday, May 9. On
Thursday, May 6, 2,500 balloons will
be released (rom arena grounds and
500 lucky folks will be able to claim
prizes by capturing the correct bal-
loons.

The fun begins at 6 p.m. Friday.
May 7 and runs until 11 p, m, that
evening, and (rom noon to 11 p.m.
Saturday and Sunday, May 8 and 9. An
ox roast, bingo, video games, million-
aire's party and ongoing live enter-
tainment are some highlights of eal'h
day's activiti£;s.

Passes for a full day of rides and
entertainment are Bvailable for $5.
The SI. Clair Shores Civic Arena is 10-
catt'd at 20000 Stephens Drive.

The first male and female runners
to finish will receive televisions.
Trophies will be given to the top two
r~ners in each category. and medals
Will go the third, fourth, fifth and sixth
place finishers in each age category.

Organizers Geri Da",ood, R.D.H., of
Berkshire Road and Nancy K. Wher-
rill, R.D,H., of Dearborn, note that
WNIC deejavs will be present, and
seVeral Detr.oit sports stars are t'X-
peeted to participate in the event.

Stroh Brewery is a major sponsor of
the event, in addition to WNIC radio
and Adidas. The U of D Dental School
and the Detroit District Dental Hv-
gienists' Society are non. profit orgarii.
zations and funds raised will go to the
groups' continuing education pro.
grams.

Cealed by a two. player team from
Waterford Mott, which consisted of the
first and second.ranked players in
Michigan in the boys' 17 and under
category.

O\'erall, North's five teams won onlv
five of 12 ties with other teams, and
won 34 matches while losing 40 for the
day. North has the largest high school
table tennis organization in Michigan,
averaging 45 to 50 acti\'e members.
North was the only team to enter more
than one team in this year's champ-
ionships.

Uni\'ersity Liggett School was rep-
resented by one team in the tourna-
ment, consisting of Norman and Philip
Issa and Mike Henein.

B\'ailable to the students, The manual
is a combination of theory and facts
compiled by lhe proCeliSioPai faculty
and £lair and is complete with struc-
ture diagrams and reference charts
serving as a ~'orking guide for im.
pro\'ffi fishing.

The adult registration fee covering
the entire program is S40. A regular
paying adult may register any youth
aged to to 15. free. The spouse of a
regular paying adult may enroll for
$20 and a family of four can enjoy the
entire weekend for $60_

Registration will be accepted :oIS

space permils at EMU's McKenny
Union on May 1 at 7:30 a.m. The open.
ing session will begin promptly at 9
a.m. Further information mav be 0b-
tained by calling 1-31l-487-OO12.

Harbor Beach - 517--479-3285;Toledo
- 419-025-0447; Marblehead, Ohio -
419-798-+H5; Sandusky, Ohio - 4l9-
626-(1686 and Cle\'eland - 216-522-7333.

The toll-free 800 number for all
Great Lakes states except Ohio is
(800) 321-4400; for Ohio it is (800l

362-1033,

POlllters eanl
sports letters

Pointe athletes were among 73
Kalamazoo College letterwinners from
the school's five winter sports teams
recently honored.

\{en's swim team members Christ-
ian Darby, of Windmill Pointe Drive,
and Steve Kienle, of Washington Road,
earned letters. Norm VanSile, of Bar.
rington Road, was honored for his par-
ticipation in men's basketball. •

Notice of
Regular Village
. Election

President. Clerk. and three (3) Trustees
for the RE'gular two (2) Year Term.

You <Ire further notified that the polls are at
the Vernier School, 36 Vernier Road, and that
the polls will be open from 8:00 a.m. until 8:00
p.m. Daylight Savings Time,

John R. Nicholson
Village Clerk

GPN - 4-29-82and 5-6-82

~otice is hereby given that the regular Vil-
lage Election is 10 be heid in the Village of
Grosse Pointe Shores, Wayne and ~acomb
Counties. Michigan. on TueSday, May 18, 1982,
for the purpose of electing the foliowing offic-
ers:

To the Qualified Electors of the Village of
Grosse Pointe Shores. Wavne and Macomb
Counties: .

Village of qrosse 'Pointe cJhores
795 LAKE SHORE ROAD

GROSSE POINTE SHORES, MICH[GAN iS236

~ .... p

Uelltal IlID rIll)

Bass class in

May 15 is the date and Belle Isle is
the site for the Dental Fun Run, joint-
~y sponsored by U-.e University of De-
troit Dental School and the' Detroit
District Dental Hygienists' Society.

The five mile run begins at 10 a.m.
011 the island's Woodside Drh'e. All
contestants must report by 9:15 a.m.
The $S entry fee includes T-shirt. race
number, a raffle chance, entrance to a
social gathering and food and bever-
age. For non-runners. $6 gets' a
T-shirt, social gathering, food and be-
ver.ages, raffle .chance and an oppor-
tumty to meet the WNIC radio disc
jockeys who will be at the event just
like the runners.

Entry deadline is Saturday, May 8,
Entry forms may be obtained at Her-
man's World of Sporting Goods.

The S1. Clair Shores Civic Arena and
its annex was built by S1. Clair Shores
parents and friends to give boys and
girls a place to skate and play hockey.

The hockey teams and figure skat.
ing club have grown and use of the
facility has been great, club officials
say. However, the high cost of elec.
tricity and maintenance has become a
burden and has not allowed for needed
repairs or improvements to the Civic
Arena.

The SI. Clair Shores Civic Arena
Festival '82 hopes to change that be-
ginning Wednesday, May 5 when the
arena grounds become an amusement
park and festival site The goal of the
festival is to raise enough money to
pay for Civic Arena improvements,
and to provide fun for the community.
(That community includes Grosse
Pointe, since at least 25 percent of the

. Grosse Pointe North High failed in
Its attempt to win the Michigan
Schools Team Table Tennis Champ-
ionship for the third year in a row bv
placing second in the 1982 tournament
held April 24 at Cobo Hall.

North had teams finish first. and
fourth in 1980 and first, second, third
and fourth place in a 1981sWe<!pof the
event. This year the competition was
tougher. although onlv 10 teams from
six different schools participate<!.

North's first team, which placed
second. consisted of junior Mirkc
Mikelic (a defending champion from
last year's tournament! and sopho-
mores Mike Walkowiak and Paul
Bronikowski. North.s top team was de-

c. S. Mott golf
clllssk is set

Duffers, take note
Spring is coming and the
Ninth Annual C.S. Mott
Golf Classic is not far be.
hind.

The golfing benefit for
The University of Michi-
gan Children's Hospital
takes place May 22 and 23.
but registration ....'ill soon
begin for this regIonal
evenL Only a limited
number of registrants can
be accommodated.

The Saturday. May 22
play will be at the l: of M
Golf Course. The Sunday,
May 23 play will be at the
Radrick Farms Golf
Course, where the awards
ceremony. complete with
trophies and prizes, will
follow,

The entry feE' is $67. a
portion of which is tax de.
ductible. The event is
sponsored by the Washte.
naw Association of Life
Underwriters, with bene.
fit proceeds going to Mott
Hospital's patient educa-
tion and assislance fund.

Entry forms will be
available at U of M.

It's festival time
ill St. Clail' Shores

North fails title hid

The Ypsilanti campus of Easlern
Michigan University will be thE' site of
the Bass Fishing Institute (BFl)
Saturday and Swiday, May 1 and 2.
Michigan anglers will be able to catch
their limit at BFl - in fishing know-
ledge, that is.

The Institute offers fishermen, be-
ginners and advanced, an opportunity
to hone his skills through instruction
from such great fishermen as Dick
Kolis, Tom Mann, Billy and Bobby
Murray. Bob Musselman and Forrest
Wood, The how, when and where of
fishing and ideas aimed at shortening
the time between strikes will be stres.
sed,

A comprehensive study manual de-
'tailing the techniques presented duro
ing .the course of instruction .....ill be

The Commander of the Ninth Coast
Guard District has installed a toll free.
800 telephone line for search and reo
s~ue purposes only on the Great
Lakes .

The line is intended primarily for
use by those who do not know the loca.
tion of the nearest Coast Guard sta,
tion. As a1wa)'s, the public should first
attempt to reach the nearest Coast
Guard station. The 800 numbers are
answered through the Operat ions
Center in Cleveland, Ohio. and the
time it takes to make contact before
contacting the nearest station will o'nl\'
delay the Coast Guard's response. .

The regular, local and preferred
Coast Guard numbers are: Detruit -
Belle Isle, 331-3110; Me Elliott Base,
22&-6870.SI. Clair Shores - 778-0590.
SI. Clair Flats - 748-9921.

For Port Huron - 984-2602: Saginaw
- 517-892-0555; Tawas - 517.362-4428:

Coast Gllard Ililmber listed

•••

The Saint John Hospital Guild will
provide T-shirts. The top three
finishers in each age division will be
presented with awards. Refreshments
will be available at the finish line.

The Saint -[ohn Hospital Jog~ers
Club was organized by R.N.'s Eleanor
Gemmer and Terry Paola and coordi-
nated by Dr. John Burrows, Race Di-
rector.

Proceeds of the event will be do-
nat~ to Saint John Hospital.

Ryall is SOOtll..
squash star

J\Jlie Ryan. daughter of Mr. and
:\frs. Michael Ryan, of Alger Place
and a sophomore at Smith College, has
completed her sE'cond season as a
member of SmIth's squash team. The
team had a 7-7 record this year and
finished 13th o[ 22 teams in the Howe
Cup :'o<ational Collegiate Team
Championships. Squash is one of 15
intercolle~iate teams at Smith, the
largest ptl\.ately endowed liberal arts
'college in the l.'nite<1 States.

l'll1Sell1ll tours
. \'anl'es In hghting from reed holders to

the incande-'icent' lamp. Visitors learn
the advantages and disad\'antages of
\'arious kinds of lighting, and are able
to compare the illumination provided
by each light. They learn how Thomas
Edison develope<! the electrical deli\'-
ery svstem that made his incandescent
lamp' practh.;al. .

Visitors also arc able to take an
overall introductory tour of the_
museum. An interpreter describes out-
standing features o[ each collection
and gives perspectiw on the scope of
the museum. -

Henry Ford Museum and adjacent
Greenfield Village are open seven
days a week from 9 a m. to 5 p.m.

Ma-y 23 date for SJH nlll run
'"

If you enjoy fun and enjoy to run,
join the Sajnt John Hospital Joggers
Club at its second annual Saint John
Hospital Fun and Health Run, slated
[or Sunday, May 23, at 10 a.m., in
Windmill Pointe.

Participants may run or wal'k two or
four miles around Windmill Pointe.
Applications are available at front In-
formalion Desks of Saint John Hospi-
tal or the st. Clair Professional Build-
ing. Registration and entry fee prior to
Monday, May 10 is $6,. $7 .after May 10.

A falniliar face
That patented swing belongs to Reggie Jackson, and al-

though Jackson has absolutely nothing to do with Grosse Pointe,
that swing brings to mind something very dear to many
Pointers - Little League and Babe Ruth League baseball. The
Pointe's various teams will begin 1982 play this week ... a fact
which brings something else to mind. The News is happy to I

publish results and summaries of Little League and Babe Ruth
games. Mothers, fathers, coaches. players, manager~ or any-
one else can s~b~it copy, The News does not pay stringers, but
they do get abyhne, Copy must be typed or printed; deadline is
Monday at noon. Further information may be obtained by cal-
ling the sports department at 882-0294. .

Henry Ford ;'\lusE'um is offering
special tours .mil demol/slNllions gi\'-
ing visitors a c1ose-r and morE' detailE'd
interpret;)t ion of tl1l' museum's \'asl
collectiolls. The programs arE'
scheduled at \' arious limes E'ach da\'.
at no'e:-..tra co~t 10 visitors beyond the
regular museum adm,issions of S7 for
adults. $:).50 {or children 6. to 12. Chil-
dren under 6 are admitted free.

"ThE',llistory of Ihe Steam Engine"
focuses on the museum's Power and
Machinery Collection. Visitors ha\'e an
OPPol'tullitr to see various kinds of
steam engines in operation; [or safety,
the museum's engines are operated by
compl'e."sed air. An interpreter traces
the history of sleam engines from the
;'Iie\\comen and Watt machmes of the
1700s to the Corliss double-acting
steam engines and steam.operated
eleelrical generators of the late 18oos.

At the Power focal poiht. visitors see
how sleam engines were used with a
belt system to operate a numbe'r of
machines simultaneoush'.

"'From Field to Tabie: Preparing
the Daily Meal"' foe uses 011 both the
Hom(' Arts and Agri(:ll!ture Coll~c-
!ions An interprNer shows how the
process of obtaming. preparing and
pr('o';.or\ in,£; food changed during the
I~th l'l'ntnry .

:\t the H'llme :\1'10' focal p()int. \'is-
itors "N' thl"e(' period kitchens dating
from the 19305. 139lJs and 134(\5: \0
('~('h tht' interpretel' explain, ho\\' a
family \H!uld haH' obtained the ingre.
(~jent., fur ,,!lei pn'parer! a roilst oeef
dinner. complete II jtli apple pie for
des.'HL The artual kitchen utensils
u~('d an,l e,plaith.'d. and sonu' are ~('-
ml1n<,l rated :-'lPthor!s of prest'n'alirll1
are dl",cu.,,'ed

Tlw tonr thf'!l gflE'S to the Agrirul-
tUI"<' fO(':11 point. Hp]'['. \.I.'ilors !Parn
h,,\\. [,jrrn:ng me!llOcj,; lmpro\'t~d
dram~lj\'a\l~ I)'.'pr tlw ('('ntm y. Spf'('ial
,111<'ntlO11 i, gl\'f'll to the thrl'sillOg pro-
ce"": 110\\ an arduous hClnd procr.s"
\\<1" tak,'n (l\','\' <lno improl'('rl a
tl1'.llh.\n,I.[c,ld hI machIne,.

"From F1"m;' 1'1 Light Bulb" js part
'lf ;1 l1t." dplTIPl1str;,t Ion art'a at the
Li;Jn 111~ ,Ind ('lm rnlllli~",t jr,n, (''l!ke
ti,,;; he,ll pOint TIll' lllli'('um's
(',i1idkn';lkII1C ha;; hi'('n mon'!! 10 Ihi,
,ll','d, ,n,d Ill;' l'ilTlfllcmaK('r IJrt'-;enls <1

:--P~'( 1:11 ,1('ino,'L...:ratinn ~~1i}nUI~ thf' ad-

(;ro~~e Poinl~'
't.w~ \d~
gt.t 1'.'~lIlti'i'

(~an
882-6900

<J.==-~:--_--':'_--- ..- .--~_.._~t.=..: __:..=..- ~-=d]---'---- --0
il n ~HAPPY DAYS. ARE HERE AGAIN! In II

ii SABRE. LANCER II

:/ ,,(! RE-OPENS c.tA~141
it rP NEW LOCATION"~s~~~~i
ii ~17569 E. WARREN AT HEREFORD II
II ~t.\ Ground Rounds • Perch • Pickerel , I
ii' I r Ribs • Pizza • Greek & Anti Pasto Salads ,I
I .. VIDEO GAMEShFUN FO~"rTHE,WHOLr~AMILyJ

Kenyon's Clark
swi";'s to award

Kenyoo 'College fresh-
man Mark Clark, of the
Pointe. received a first
year varsity swimming
award at the school's
winter sports banquet
April 4.
, Clark is a resident of
Cameron Place and a
graduate of Grosse
Pointe South High
SChool.

The 1982 Kenyon Lords
won a thir:d consecutive
NCAA Division II na-
tional championship, Ke-
nyon's 29th straight Ohio
Athletic Conference
crown, the OAC relavs
and compiled a 7-5 dual
meet record.

,Bierman will hat
for (T of D Titans

Mary Beth Bierman,
twice an AlI.League soft-
ball player while at Our
Lady Star of the Sea High
School, will play center-
field for the University of
Detroit Titan softball
team this season.

Bierman, a freshman"
majoring in accounting at
U of 0, was also ail AII-
League prep basketball
player. She will play
under her high schooi
coacll, Sue Snover. at U of
D.

Bierman, a Pointe resi.
dent, bats and throws
right-handed.

World softball
touMleJ set

The U.S.S.S.A. Men's Class "B"
World Qualifying Softball Tournament
will be held Memorial Day weekend,
Saturday, May 29, through Monday,
May 31, at Kyte Monroe Pla\'field in
SI. Clair Shores, •

The $100 entry fee includes all balls,
umpires and prizes. Prizes indude' a
paid berth to the U.S.S.S.A. Divisional
Tournament in Fort WaYne, Ind. plus
individual and sponsor awards. '

Registration ends with the first 48
teams_ Further information may be
obtained by calling the Shores LOcker
Room at ~20.

Three Grosse Pointe athletes ha\'{'
earned recognition for their participa.
tion in sports recently. Kalamazoo Col.
lege freshman Chnstlan Uarby, at the
Park, \\"lS one of several Hornet
s.wi~m~rs who qualified for competi- .
tlon In the March 18-20 NCAA Swim-
ming and Diving Chapion.;hips at
Washington and Lee Universltv.

Darby, son of Mr. and Mrs. 'Charles
Darby, o[ Windmill Pointe Drive. was
a member of the Kalamazoo team
",hich finishe<! 13th in a field of 72
NCAA Division 1lI teams.

Anothe.r Pointe swimmer, William
K. Bradfield, of the Farms, received a
letter in swimming as.a member of
the 1981-82 Bowdoin College varsity
men's swim team.

Carolyn A. Danaher, of the Pointe
also received a letter from Bowdoin'
she was honored (or her achie\'ement~
in squash.

by dinner at 7:30 p.m. A number of
speakers, including Bo Schembeehler
and Muddy Waters, University of
Michigan and Michigan State Univer.
sity football coaches, as well as
sportscasters Dave Diles, Don Shane,
Ray Lane and Vince Doyle and Detroit
Lion defensive back James HuntE'r
and others are schedule<! to speak :,t
8:30 p.m.

Dancing to music by "Perfed
Blend" and entertainment bv the WSU
pep band will follow at 9:30 p.m. Tic.
kets for the event are $SO per person
or $500 per table and may be obtained
at WSU, the Detroit Press Club and
the Barrister House. For further m.
formation, call 577-4288 ..

POlllte atltletes
make Dlark

COMPLETE
Carry Oul Service

881-6010

fROM
SANDWICHES
TO STEA~S!
CARRY OUT
AVAUBlE

Senior Citizens
DlKounl 10'-.
IIIiII- l'lI*"S2.50

CLAIR- 1 p,rn,.10 p.m.
WEIGHT WATCHERS

Frosted Treat
. & Desserts
Lo Cal Menu

FEATURING:
SNEAKY TREATS,

LO CAL
DESSERTS,

PASTRIES &
BAKED GOODS.

CHINESE GOLDEN
AND

~ERICAN
. DISHES B{JDDHA.

Diluter benefits WSU.football

COCKTAIL LOUNGE .
Near Whittier. Ample ParkIng

16340 Harper'

-~

RAM'S HORN:
, RISI AU.ANI

sas;.1902
17410 MACK AT $T

'DAILY DINNEFl.
SPECIALS:
$3.99

,11 1.11. to 11 p,m, elly
,"OMEMADE
.SOUP DAILY
,; WE ARE FAMOUS

.,for OUR DESSERTS!

: featuring the very finest in Cantonese dishes
. For lunche~ns and Dinners, plus exotic Cocktails,

..: Monday ttHU Thursday 11 a.m - 11 p.m.
','" Friday 11 a.m, • 12 p.m,

Saturday 12 noon - 12. p.m.
Sunday 12 no Oil - II_p.m ..

::~IMPATIENS & BEGONIA
>~SALE ~

~ MAY 21.22 '
Send in order form today!I~---------~-------_.)

I' Make Checks Payable to: ,

I South Mothers Club I
1 11 G.P. Blvd., G.P.F, 48236 1
f Name - I
, Address .. " - .. .. .. 1
1- Il City. . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . I
I Phone. .. 1I Nearest Cross Street... .. I
j Impatiens I
I $10 per flat of 36 plants I
I Red__ Pale Pink __ II White -- Deep Pink__ I
1 Orange __ Salmon __ I

1 Wax Begonias I
I' $10 per flat of 36 plants I
:. Red__ I
I White__ 1
I Pink__ I1 -- - ------ ..-----.-- 1
I ~:::;Free delivery of atr orders of twD or /lOre nats II =.; 50C delivery charge for all single flat orders I
I C I prefer to pIck my order up on I
I May 21 or 22 at South gym, I
I DELIVERIES i IMITED TO THE BOUNDARIES I
I OF THE GROSSE POINTE SCHOOL SYSTEM I
I Please order by A~rll 30, 1982 I------- -------------,,

The Banister House on Harper Av-
enue in St. Clair Shores will be the site
f[lr the \{onda\', Ma\' 3 Wayne State
University football t>enefit dinner.

Cocktails at 7 p m. will be followed

Zaranek leads
Alhiol1' cagers

Grosse Pointe North High
Sehool alumnus Rob Zaranek
f~pped his Most Improved
~~ayer award-winning year of
la'st season with another fine
season as a member of Albion
C'ollege's basketball team.
Zaranek, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Casimir Zaranek, of Anita Av-
enue, appeared in 17 games
~bis season. starting several
~d compiling 9.6 points and
~:2 rebounds per game.
Zaranek, who led Albion with
field goal percentage and
~'cored a season high 20 points
ih one game last. season is an
economics and management
and sociology major at Albion,
wbere he also served as stu-
dent trainer for the football
team. He hopes to enter law
school in the fall.

I.

1

i

_ ...._---------_ .._-~ - ---
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CLASSIFIED ADS Call 882-6900
6 Trunk Lines to Serve You Quirklv•

-._--- ----_.------------_. --------~----------------------_._-_ ..---~-----

EXPERIENCED typist, part,
time, for Grosse Poinle
consulticg firm. Hours fie"
ible. Type at h<lme or at
our rei ide n t i a 1office
Please call 881-8885 or 833
3878.

SERVICE STATION attend
ant, full time daYJ, VllIage
Standard Services, Kerche.
val and Cadieux.

4A-HELP WANTED
DOMESTIC

4-HEL' WANTEDGENERAL

EXPERIENCED L i v e . i n
housekeeper-cooks to work
for private families In
Grosse Pointe .and Bloom.
field Hills. Must drive. Ex.
cellent sa 1a r y. Contact
Grosse Pointe Employment
Agency. 685-4576.

PAR T. TIM E experienced
maintenance men needed.
886-0301; 885-9133 eve.
nings.

MEET THE
CHALLENGE.

of the 80's. Begin a career in
real eslate and make more
than you ever thought pos.
sible. The profeuionals in
the business offer 'Iou the
most revolutionary com.
pensation program ever!
Call Dennis Andrus for
confidential interview.

886-4200
SCHWEITZER .

REAL ESTATEl
BETTER HOMES AND

GARDENS

HOUSEl< 8EPER-PrefErar.h
live-in, for prof(>;,:"n.,';
C()uple with 2 chilrlrrn
685.4160.

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

19959 VER~IER ROAD

HARPER WOODS, MICHlGA~ 48225

881.5126

HAMILTON EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

4-HEL' WANTEDGENIJtAL4-HELP WANTEDGENERAL12G-CONVALESCENT
CARE

ll-SECRET ARIAL
SERVICES

on.

2G-CONVALESC£NT
CARE

LOVING CARE for abula.
tory elderly females in pri.
vate home on beautiful
Budd Lake, 1.517.539.5130.

2F-SCHOOLS

THE GIVING TREE
MONTESSORI SCHOOL
now accepting Can enroll.

ment. Ages 21,2 through
6 years. Certified Mon.
tessori directress. For
more Information please
contact

881-2255

lA-'IJtSONALS

ARE YOU BEING OVERCHARGED
ON YOUR LIFE INSURANCE?

FLOWER SALE
Defer Elementary School

1542S Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Park
Saturoay, 'May 8th, 9 a.m. until 3 p.m.

All popular varieties at a very reasonable price.

Classified Ad Deadlines!
To Cancel. Monday, 4 p.m.

To Change - Monday, 4 p.m.
New Copy - Tuesday Noon

882-6900

, FTC reports only 1 to 3l,1 % returns on
cash value whole life policies.

FOR FREE ANALYSIS - Call J. R. DAOUST, JR.
573.7280 (before 4:00) 88401267 (anytime)

DEADLINE
FOR

(ANCELLA TiONS
AND CHANGES

MONDA Y, 4 P.M.

lA-PIJtSONALS

CUSTOM DRAPERIES, qual.
Ity work, reasonable prlcn
All hand-sewn. Free inJtal-
lation. 939.2476.

YOUR CAT OR DOG beautl.
fully painted In oHs by
Grone Polnle Arll.t Allo.
elation Artist. Framed 8"
by 10", $75. Please call
882.~16.

DOG SITTING In my home.
P.!50 per day. Extra T.L.C.
343.()757.

CLASSICAL Pianist avail.
able {or weddlnp, llght SECRETARIAL / ANSWER. MENTALLY RETARDED 11. LABORATORY technologist. DO YOU HAVE A DENTAL OFFICE positions
entertainment, background ING service, bookkeeping, censed home-Rooms avail. Interll!!t'! o!!ice, experi. MISCONCEPTION available. Receptionist and
music, etc. Experienced Xerox, notary available. able in adult (o.ter care ence requited, 32 houri per of the AMWA Y opportunity? dental anlBtant. Experl-
accompaniat lb. KeU)' Retumea, term papers, Ie. home, locaud In former week, Eastside. send res. Call Marilyn at 824.2200. ence necessary. Cell 884.
Smith. 3"UJl~. gal. RealOnable rate •. 885. convent. Hamtramck. B86- ume to Box A-66, Grope I 1320

1900. 17901 E .. t Warren. 8632 between 10 a,m.-noon. Pointe New., 99 Kerche- PARTY STORE seek. main. .
HIGH FLYING HELIUM val, Grosse Pointe Farms, tenance person to work 10 RECORDING secretary for

BALLOON BOUQUETS TYPING-Personal, resume 'lILOST ..t. ... D j MI 48236 p.m. to 2 a.m. part time. condom in urn association in
for all occasions for as little and bu.lneSl. 884-2071. -FOU D"" .. 331-6655 Joe. in St. Clair Shores, requires

as $10. Delivery avallable. SENSOR GUARD Security -~---- attendant at 1 evening
882.4968 PROFESSIONAL TYPING- ---------- Systems-is looking (or a WAITRESS - Afternoons. meeting per month. Call

PerlOnal and business. Ai. FOUND. Small Shepherd mix distributor of their full line References. Prefer mar. Association Management,
DOG WALKER 80 bookkeeping, pegboard, black and tan, looking for of pre.entry, security al. ried lady. Farinas Granary, 775-7011.

I H payroll tues. 881.1368. owner or new loving home. arms. TheoA home and au. 18431 Mack, Grosse Pointe. I ------------

I
a\'e leash - will travel .... ----------- WANTED: medical assistant,
around Grosse Poinle City. ---------- 882_-8__660__ o_r_3_7_2_.__3_6_38_.__ ___ to security systems are BEAUTICIAN - Booth rent. cardiologist otfice. Please
P.e!bb!~ Gt\I)~ with f)()(;S. 2-ENTUTAINMENT t OST D' d wireless, solid state, and al available. 9 Mile and reply to Box P.75, Grosse

I Best of references {rom my - . : lamOn engagement fP<lulre no installation For Mack. $150 per month. . N G P . t
dog, Barney. Call 886-04U. ring and wedding band in further information' call 777~. ~~~~~, ~7s~r:o~se oln e

parking lot of G. P. Bapt. Sensor Guard, 446-6857 or ---
TAKE TIME to relax. Call Church on Fr1. eve 4/23. Write Mr. Barr, Sensor RECORDING secretary {or NEED EXTRA MONEY? Put RECEPTIONIST

between 10 and 5. Ask tor REWARD. 882-7317. Guard, 400 Ren Ceo, Suite condomlnlum association those extn hours to work. For downtown Advertising
Crystal. S27.Q729. ---------- M>O, Detro1t, MI 48243. in St. Clalr Shores. reo Earn up to $7 per hour. Agency. Good typist skills

• LOST: Friday, April 23 In quires atl.endant at 1 eve. Car, phone needed. Call required. Call for inter.
PROFESSIONAL MASSAGE area of Mack and Ed,e. I t' tb I. wood. Large (12"x1S") IDE A L FOR responsible n ng mee .nr per mon. 885.931'7, 8-6 p.m. vew. 962-0090.

NEEDED: one benefactor to FOR WOMEN woman or Itudent. 1-8 Call AuoclaUon Manage, I
help put sln,le mother Swedish, Deep Muacle, Re. black leather tipper6d cue p.m. 5 days a week, some men!, 488-1800. BABYSITTER needed for In ' NEED RESPONSIBLE per-
throulh 3 years of PHD {IexolOlY technlquu. Relax eontalnlng C'tlendtr and typing. Manor Pharmacy, I !ant, 3 to .. days a week son to walk our dog at
pro,ram. Specially: work. as never before with a bualness recordt. IderKlll. 22600 Mack (between 81 ORTHODONTISTS Light housekeeping duties noon. VlIIage area. Call af
In, with nflurolo,l-:oally 1m. mauale. Call Judy at 882- ~;~~~14~nlide. REWARD. .nd g Mile Road. 7'18-1330. Immediate opening full Ume/ ..Iso required. Prefer some ter 5:30 p.m. 88:S-2308.
pe.lred children. Will In 38&6. ---------- part time Michigan license one who can work on •
turn help put someone ehe TRI-COUNTY SERVICES _ "WOLF" was fouoo wander. MAT E R I A L S manager, I required, partnership alter. year.round basis and with WANTED IN Gros~ Pointe
through schoo!. Reply to Personal referrala, In home Ing the streets, hungry and g row I n g manufacturer natives available if Qual. own transportation. Call Park, chaulfeur and wlfe
Box #W.7S, Grosse Pointe and out. Call mUIl.el. By nellected. He 11 a Hutley firm In New Center area. lfIed, $100,000 to start. Full 822-0691 after 7 p.m. to go to Northern Michl
News, 99 Kercheval, Groue appointment only. 839. Sheopherd mix, 1 year old, Must be experienced in benefit. Write to the Grosse Ban for 2 months in sum
Pointe Farms, MI 48238. 0357. neutered. He needs a yard the following: Shipping Pointe News, 99 Kerche. INSU RANC E mer and" months to Flor

__________ 1 .____ with a fence. Good with and Receiving, Inventory val Grosse Pointe Klch Commercial background with Ida in winter, 6 months in
DETROIT POLICE OFFICER THE CHILDREN'S HOME kids and other pets. Call Handling, Crating and out 48236 Box No M.20 . agency experience in place Groue Pointe. Accommo-

will install cut-off switch of Detroit currently re- Cathy 527.1753. going freight and loading. ' .. ments, claims and process- datlons for husband and
in your car. Excellent pro. crultlbg interested fa mUles Hand written reaumes Ie. COUPLE NEEDED to live In, lng. Located In Grosse wIfe in Northern Michi,an
tectlon, Inexpensive. 528- -Individuals for volunteer ABANDONED by owner And ceptable. Advise salary rc- oversee and aulst in main. Pointe. Send resume In and In Florida. Man to
0601. vlaltin, family program. If reseued (rom the Dearborn quiremebt to Box # 8-20, tainlng Groue Pointe area confidence to Insurance, drive and care of cars. No

-M-A-K-E-Y-O-U-R--w-ed-d-In-a-c-e-r-e.-IJnterested please call Dar. Dog Pound, "Terri" needs Grosse Pointe New., 99 condominium. Must be ex. 21316 Mack Ave., Grosse duties for wile unless de-
mon)' special with music! lene BREDOW. 88tI.()800 a home and love. She is a Kercheval, Groue Poinle perienced in dealing with Pointe Woods, MI 48236. sired. References required
Experlen~d vocalist with (9 a.m ..5 p.m.) A I r d -a I e Shepherd mix, Farms, Mi. 48236. emplo)... • contractors, 885-2377.

It I h' h 1st c u spayed, very playful, me. I -and ml~or rep.alr requests DEN TAL-Rec'e ptionist , ex.
au u c urc organ . a NEED CREDIT' dium .size. Call Anne 778-1 HAlRDRESS. ER WANTED. on a dally baSIS. Excellent perience only. Vust know
Penny, 771-4267. Ref e r.' So 1i t 1 8 1 lUe~es upon request. Iln{ormation on nceiviol Vi- 0496. me c en e e, M Ie. \ compell$atlolJ for qualified pegboard, insurance and----------1 U, Mastercard, with no ----- ------ Mack area. 88a.2690. individuals. Respond in collections. Harper Wood!i,

CLOCK and pocket watcb reo credit check. Other cards FOUND: Alaskan Malamute '--- writing to Sherwood & As. Grosse Pointe .area. Call
pair. Grandfather, mantle I available. Free Brochure (female). Between Grosse DE~TAL ASSISTANT part I soclates, 330 Ham i 1to n 886-1122.
anniversary clocks, cuckoo- caU Public Credit service Pointe Blvd. and Lake- l1me. 882,2820, I Row, Birmingham, Michi'l
clocks. Specl.lizln. in I f602) 949-0278, Ext. 841. shore on Saturday. 885- - DISCOUNT ; gan 48011. WOMEN 21 or over earn $50
house talls. "8248. 5705. E . I $250 per week part time

__________ ESCAPE TO • ,,'orld of mal- 13MPLOYMENT AGENCY HOSTESS-Expenenced only Be your own boss. Com
CUSTOM DRAPERIES In I Ic and mYltery with Mark -4---H-E-'----E--- I 025 WEST McNICHOLS need to reply. Apply Wed plete training free CaU

my horn e. Reasonably SI John-Adults chUdren L WANT D Empl.oyen-We have people nesday after 4. Perini'" Stephanle 881-0729:
priced but quality work. IU' occallons, 'entertain: GENERAL waIting to work full or 10721 Whittier. '

77
Ma2DI..}'!.mple books. Pat. men!. 2M-llfe. ---------- part time. Housekeepers, WAI R GENERAL OFFICE, part

....-rT\I • RN'S • maids, day workers, adult TESS. - Ex~rienced time, light bookkeeping
DOG SITTING j for staffing and .peclally in care, restaurant, laundry, Food and cocktails. Can and typing, phone and pub.

HAVE A LEGAL problem?, • - En 0)' • Grosse Pointe hospital. dry cleaning. 881.1587 for appointment. lic contact a must. Send
call an attorney for a tree ! worry free vacation whUe Openln'" available for 1163-1621 AD AGENCY _ Typl.t/Gal resume to Box No. D.70,
conJUltatJon. ~. expt'rien~ couple care .. I ..__________ for your do,. Reasonable RN'S • LPN'S Friday downtown Ren-Cen Grosse Pointe News, 99

PRESSED Flower ereaUeu- rale •. 8M-1493. NURSES AIDES L A ~ ~~D:N~ .mother Ad Agency requIre. full Kercheval, Grosse Pointe
Unique .lftt for Ealter for private duty. :y ~ ho::r o:"na~.Thurs-1t. time secretary. Good typing Farnu, HI 48236.
and ».other'. Day. Picturel, LOSE WEIGHT _ Before • LIVE-IN COMPANIONS'S' ..,., a wee Hills .nd teJe b .
caocl1e', jewelry. paper I swim .uit time. Free ~ needed for Wiyne and May 10th.June lIth 882- 0 rt I P one vOICe WANTED-Intelligent neat

-....I. ,. _ ... ,..... L uacomb Coun'les. Call 8132. . ppo un ty to grow. Sal a"ressive person to' win, ........ e .... uvrv~ wee .., .wimmlng program. .,.. ary depends on experience
I Can 886-88M or 68tr5188 MACOMB NURSI NG HAIR STYLIST needed, with 1 Benefita. Reply to Grosse execu~lve with following

ORIENTAL RUGS I for rnervaUona. UNLIMITED clientele, (ull or part time. Pointe News, Box M-46, 99 duties. 1. driving, 2. office
WANTED 1 --------- 263-0580 772-8821. Kercheval, Grosse Pointe work, 3. personal 8Che~ul.
one or man)' ,; BE A HANEY TRAVELER! g M ---------- Farms MI 48236 ing, 4. errands, 5. saihng POLICE DISPATCHER--

Private collector will pay By participating in our Ber. Jobn Tobin u c,1---------- WANTED: Field manager ,.. experience helpful. Some CIVILIAN
an)' reasonable price. ' muda Fly Cruise departing OUT OF WORK? for inner city property LATCH KEY program super functions would be inur. Responsible person to work

8+4.7312 i June 6th. Umited space PRIVATE PIANO AND Thinking of relocating? management company. Ex. visor, 7.8 a.m., 3-6 p.m. dai estlng, some menial, how. under police supervisors.
__________ : a\'llIable .. Sponsored by THEORY We have the largest nllmber perience necessary. Excel. 1)" Monday.Friday at Defer ever, this job would be ex. Duties to include answer.
SMALL DOG SITTING. MY i Grosse Pointe Woods Sen. B.M..M.M. in Piano Perform. of out of town newspapers lent salary and benefits. Elementary School. Must cellent training for a stu. jng phones and dispatch-

HOME. No caies, fenced iors. Irene Sutton tour an~University of Mich. from all over the U.S.A. References required. 779. deal effectively with ele dent because hours are ing police services. Full.
yard. Excellent re{erencu director. For )'cur confeni- i,an, Diplomate, Harvard Sunbelt, Want.Ads Include 8928. mentary age children ages flexible, and experience time position. Starting sal.
No tap water (Mountain ence arrangements can be Unlvenlty. Florida, Arizona, Texas, --------- -- 5-12. Call the Grosse Pointe would be helpful. Salary ary $4.56 per hour with
Valley only). MUll get... made for housesltUnr and (313) 886-8890 Colorado and others. EXPERIENCED LEGAL sec. Public School system 343 at $4.00 per hour. Send liberal bene!its. 18 years
Ion l wi l h t-year-old Airport LimousIne ServIce. NEW HORIZON'S retary needed for ,mall 2160. resume to Box No. D.15, of age minimum with some
Schnauzer. :4 hour care., OIn for details. Open Sun. -2-'--T-U-T-O-uR-'N-G-"'-N-D-1 BOOK SHOP RenCen law firm. Call Pat Grosse Pointe News, 99 college preferred. Applics.
'M t h aU t f' d d kd till g A 13 Mile at Little Mack at 259.1650. EARN EXTRA income. Ideal Kercheval, Grosse Pointe tions avallllble at Clly of

u. a\'e yp~ oilY an wee .ys p.m. EDUCATION Rill' ---------- -- for adults. Call for an al)- Gross" Pit P k P l'
abott. }lust be neutered or,' HANEY TRAVEL osev e IHAIR STYLISTS - Booth pointment. 882-2274 after Farms, MI 48236. " 0 near 0 Ice
spayed Can 885-3039 886 7881 --------- 296.1560 _ ~~a.l by the week. 772. 5 p.m. ------- Department, 15115 E. Jef.. .! _ PRIVATE TUTORING -..r RETIRED gentleman need. ferson, Monday.Frida)', 8

RESUMES BY LYNN. Con. I' in your own home. All sub- ORAL SURGERY I NEED DAY CARE for one ed. as part time porter. a.m. to 5 p.m.
sultation. free, Phone 573. ATTENTION! I jecls; all levels. Adults and ASSISTANT FULL. TIM~ dental reeep- infant, 5 days per week be. Must have references Call
0600, 296-1032 evening', GROSSE POINTE SOUTH children. Certified teach. Part Time Uonut/wutant wan t e d ginning in June. Prefer our 10 a.m ..noon. 526.713'0. SUPERVISORY SKILLS?
weekends. I HIGH SCHOOL eN. . . for new center d tall Detroit Macomb HospitalsGeneral dental assisting, ex. I . area en home. 824-2968. PART TIME skip tracer, ex. ASSOCiatlo.nhas .an excellent

J E CLASS OF 1""" DETROIT and SUBURBAN pen'ence """'ulred. Oral office, expenence neces. ----------"OB S EKER'S STRATE. ..,.. • -.. MANUFACTURERS AGENT perienced onl}'. Must also IopportunIty avaIlable for a.
GY' a "uI'de to successful I 10 year Reunion Information TUTORING SERVICE surgery assisting, experi. sal')'. 875-1616.• I 356~ d . d E t'd I ---------- needed. Your results gives type. 881.7755. person to co-ordinate the
job-seeking. Send $2 per 775-1601 823-2198 en~e eEsIl'eeel'ltasbeSIef.tso- CARETAKER COUPLE for you cash plus income own. HELP W N Iwork flow in our corporate
copy to Sunrise Press, P.O. I ----------11 cat~o~~:n . ~.l. apartment building, Alter. ership. 882-3712 anytime. A TED, .m.ust be i Medical Affairs office.
Box 121, St. Clair Shores, ARE YOU BOTHERED by TUTOR ING Ca or Jn Jew E. Jefferson area. Must be over 1.8 and wllhng to The ideal candidate will
Michigan 48080. obnoxious Individuals? If ALL SU BJECTS appointment. reliable and experienced. RAPID GROWTH has caused work mghts and weekends. have good clerical skills

________ , __ so we'll send a humorous GRADES 1 THRU 12 SECRETARY Llv~in apartment plus sal. need for area representa. Apply at Mr. C's, 16830 E. housecare experience and
MESSAGE~ {or today s 'worn. but pointed letler to get PROFESSIONAL FACULTY ary. Call 9 a.m ..5 p.m. 775- lives to market patented Warren. communicate well with all

an. a Blbl~ study tauiht your message across. An. WE CAN HELP Motivated, with good typing 3636. and F.D.A. approved diet SALESPERSON wanted, _I employee le\'els.
by Betty KIDg. May 5, 12, no"lng AnonymO'ols Letters and organi%lltional skills. ---------- food. Part" plan managers must be aggressl'''e and I Excellent salary and ben~.
19 d 26 9'1- 11 I J GROSSE POINTE I t I d dl -'fled ARE "ou J y

Ch j
atn F 11' . h'lor Ch a.m

h
.I by Mldame X are a Ifeat I LEARNING CENTER n erest ng an ve.... A R' LOOKING FOR and those looking (or un. willing to work 55 hours fit p.ackage acco~panies thiS

r s e c~s p urc, joke and a barraln at work. Full benefits. Send EW4IRDING CAREER? I limited earning polential growth opportumt
21760 Raven East Detroit I $500 Yo t f 63 Kercheval on the Hill resume to Grosse Pointe REAL £STATE MAY BE! call for information. 882.! per week. Some retail sell. I ~'.
ChUd . ear~ reservations; th~ ielle::: a~n~~PYC~1 MS..()836 S4S.()836 News, 99 Kercheval, Grosse YOUR ANSWER ! 2774. I ing experience necessary.\, W;II:::: ~Ply t~. ~trlcla
Lisa, 881.7853. : after 4:00 371.9553 or 771'1 CERTIFIED TEACHER tu. Pointe Farms, Michigan We have a Urnlted number! ---------- I $E~~gs will be $25,O?O' nel, DetroltO~~~~~~b ~r;:~:

DO YOU need help with II 0:514. torlng all subl'ects. Grades 48236, Box No. M.95. of openings for ambItious i DENTAL ASSISTANTS - II '.' per year .. Replles I tals Association, 7815 E. Jef.__________ [ sales people in each of our: Parl.tlme for Grosse Pointe Will be kept confidential. I ferson Detroit 48214
k~~E~~~6ica~p:~ cct~dll For Clessified Ads __ 1-_9._A_ft_er_6_p_._m_._8_81_'909__ 2. DENTAL Receptionist As. branch offices near East.: Orthodonlst for chalrside I Box N~. M.15, Grosse I 821.6000, EXT. 208
K....RE. 468.7787. CeH 882.6900 TU:t'ORING - Teacher cerU. sistanl needed lor a qual. land, in Grosse Pointe Park I and business office. E"lle'l Pointe News, .99 Kerche'i An equal opportunity

_____________________ fled in Spanish, English as Ity oriented, preventive and Grosse Pointe Woods. I rlenced preferred. 882. val, Grosse Pomte Farms'i emplorer
aecond language, social practice. Experienced In We offer generous adver. 2820. I MI 48236. i -----------

I
studIes and English. After insural'ce and peg board lising, floor time. close suo F====================; COOKS, dishwashers, for
4 p,m. 886-7032. accounting system deslr. pervision. Comprehensive downtown DetroH restau.

1 f able. 881.2480. training classes scheduled rant. Experienced 0 n 1y.
2D-CAM'S I' BABYSITTER needed 11:31). to begin soon. GIll Paris, 0 P P 0 R TUN I TIE S Apply in person 2.5 p.m.

DiSanto for an interview' Woodbridge Tavern, 289
__________ 1 6 p.m. Monday through appointment. 884-0600. • ACCOUNTANTS St. Aubin, Detroit.
CAMP ARBUTUS _ Private I Friday for 6 and 8 year JOHNSTONE de

girls camp, June 20th to ?ld. Hours must be flex. JOHNSTONE, • CONTROLLERS PART TIME companion for
July 17th, July 18th to lble, .must own car. Re. elderly lady, day or eve.
August 14th. Call 881-9442 sponslble, references nee. COSMETOLOGIST - Experi. : • ENGINEERS ning. 296.9869.
after 5 p.m. for Informa. essary, 881.5678. enced with Redken system; ,ti • 1 paid education, holidays, • SALES REPRESENTATIVES BABYSITTER - preferably

BUSINESS.MINDED secre'
l

and vacations. Blue Cross our home for adorable g.
lary needed. Must have, and Shield. 773.2620 • SECRETARIES month.old boy, 3 to 4 dav<;
typing, filing and phone I' per week, 8 a.m ..5 p.nl.
experience. For interview I DRIVERS - Openings avail. • CLERK TYPISTS References required, B8j-
call 526.8760 I able, all hours open. Need 4083.

------. -----1 good driving record. 15501 W h ---
MATURE WOMAN (18 or I' Mack at Nottingham. I e dve some excellent opportunities in the above SPORTS LOl'NGE needs bar.

older) to care for 10 and ' --------~ i categories for qualified candidates. The employ. tenders, cooks, waitresses
12 year old. Desire a per. i BOOT~ RENTAL or position ers are located in the greater Detroit area and and busboys. Knowledge of
son who enjoys children a vall a b I e. Joseph's of they will pay our fee. sports helpful. Call 623.
and their activity, swim.: Grosse Pointe Beauty Sa. 1108.
ming pool and ten n is i Ion. 882-2239. NO REGISTRATION FEE DE:-.JU,L FRO~T DESK
courts available {or use at i JOB INFORMATlON: -Dallas, Experienced only. Approxi.
c1~b near home. PersOlli Houston, Overseas, Alaska. PHONE FOR AN APPOI NTMENT mate!y 25 hours per we('k
.....Ith car preferable. Call! Excellent income potential. , 775.1042
after 9 p.m. weekdays or I (312) 741.9780 Ext. 7010.'

I ~:';~~day and Sunday, 776. ] __P~~-=--~~:efundable.
I ----.. - -- --- --, ASSERTIVE TELEPHONE.
I LIGHT PACKAGING. Ideal I solicitor. selling plywood, I

I for women. Gratiot.Harper I 5-8 hours daily, working
area. $3,35 per hour. Call: near U. of D. 6 Mile cam.
B a.m,.11 a,m. only. 963.; pus, $4 an hour. Mr. Roach
0830. 886.5770 or 861.2523.

J
~----------------------'--~-~"""---~.~--~----~-----~-~~~~---
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6-FOIIlNT
UNFURHISHID

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

1 '-FOR liNT
UNfURNISHED

6-.oa liNT
UNFURNISHED

,

BALFOUR LOWER flat,
$290 plus security. Carpet.
ing throughout, all appli.
ances Including dishwash.
er and garbage disposal.
C.ll 465.2It93.

NEFF ROAD - 2 bedrooms
living room, dining room
natural fireplace. ~ per
month. 268-4900 or 885-
1126,

GROSSE POINTE WOODS-
3.bedroom !lungs lOW, %Ill}-
place, formal dining room,
new modern kitchen and
bathroom. Close to school
Ind transportation, $550
per month plus security.
885-0990.

ST. CLAIR SHORES. 26709
Jefferson. 2 bedroom duo
plex, central air, carpeted,
lull basement. $411' per
month. 717.0409.

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

MARIE'S CATERING--Qual.
it)' food for all occasions,
Buffets, din n e r., hors
d'oeuvres, party trays. Pre
pared and delivered. 862
6295.

SC-CATU.ING

EXPERIENCED lady w1shea
Jeneral housework Tues.
da)' and Thursday, stay
with elderly lady at nieht.
Refennces. 571-191~'19.
0417.

4A-HILP WANTED
DOMESTIC

•

sional g';dener/landscap.
er. Mike any kind garnen.
Trimmings, prun1nl, main.
tenance. 534-0571.

COLLEGE Student desires
yard work and odd jobs.

- Quality work. 82t-7516,
82t-0678. Ask for Tom.

FAMILY MAN
From Sl Clair 5borft will do

aU interior and exterior
painting, window wuhing,
yard care, etc. Reasonable
priees,

772-8099
WALLPAPERING, painting.

repW' work. No job tOQ
small. Free estinlates.
Dave. 2IM-0810 after 3 p.m.

LAWN KAINTENANCE.
Reasonable rates, experi.
enced, Free estimates. Don
331.Q518.

HOUSECLEANING, experi,
enced, rellable..own trans.
portation. Call Donna, 'M9-
0324.

DEPENDABLE LADY avail.
able for chauffeurinC servo
ices. Good references. 296-
5209, if no answer, 7'76-
3720.

EXPERIENCED Nurse's
Aides available. Reuon.
able rates. Fruer AgencY.
state Lictmaed .. Bonded.

'293-1717

WOJIAN desires housekee~
ina. weekdays and week.
end&. Reliable and effIci.
ent. Own transporatiou.
465-9736.

MOTHER'S HELPER: Posi-
tion wanted by experi.
enced young WOmaIl to live
in and care for c:hildren
in YOW' home, Will also
do laundry, light house-
keeping and cooking. Com.
ing from Illinois to join
mend having similar posi.
tion. 886-'1087.

CARE-assistance for the dis-
abled or elderly. I am a
non.smoker. 892-1185.

GENERAL Typing and Dic-
taphone typing. Work done
in my bome. Reasonable.
886-3'749. .

5A-5ITUAT1ON
DOMESTIC

GENERAL CLEANING ser.
vice. Two hard working
student.!. Homes, •part.
ments. Referenc:es. 264-
0056, '72.5-4827 •

GRADUATE STUDENT de-
sires house cleaning posi.
tions in Grosse Pointes.
Reasonable, references.
882-5881.

ENDURANCE PAINTING-
Interior, exterlor, high
quality work. Experienced.
Can DIve 331-5207.

TEAM CLEANING and dee,
orating done in home or
offices. 792-5114.

EXPERIENCED OFFICE
and housecleaning woman.
Bonded. excellent Grosse
Pointe references, own

I tnnsportation. Will do
window and wall washing,

I ICTUb floors, ovens, cook.
I ing. laundry and ironing.I
i alterations, and outside
I work. Available FridaysI

I and SatlU'days. 6 hours for
I ~. Will accept cbecks.
15~.
HONEST, dependable, Cbris.

1 tian woman looking to
. clean houses, apartments.

Excellent references. Home

FRANK'S Handyman 5enice.
Wallpapering, paintillland
miscellaneous repain. 773-
2123.

NEED SOKETHING moyed!
Two Pointe residents will
move or remove large or
small quantities of f~
lure, appliances, pianos or
what have you. Call for
free estimate. 3f3.OtB1, or
822-2208.

SUPER HANDYlIAN, jack •
-of..zI.trades, bria, block,
cement, insolation, plaster .
ing, wallpapering, painting,
etc. Experienced, reason.
able, unlicensed. George.
886-8458.

DERL Y. By the hour, day
or week.

LICENSED 26t-0202

EXPERIENCED NUBSE'S
Aide wants work any daf,
except Friday. 10 a.m.-3

. p.m. 866-3621.

GENER.A.L HOUSEWORK.
inside-outside, live-in or
oul House sitting, eGmpaD-
iOD, home health aide. Re.
sponsible, dependable, non.
smoker, European. Lady or
couple. 296-2581.

HEDGE TRIlOIING, garden
preparation and Jawn. cut-
-ling. 824-8Oll3 mornings.

EXPERIENCED nurse's aide
excellent references,. 759-
5341.

5-S'TUA TlON s-srruATtoN
WANTED WANTID

,

EXPERIENCED lady, rell- REMOVAL, CLEAN - UPS,
able, de~ every other maintenance or laWlleut.
Saturday eleanibg. Own Unto Very reasonable, Call
transportation. 833-5'7Cll, Dave~.

LOW RATES. Lawn mow in, LAWN SERVICE. Very reU-
Ind maintenance. Gutter able private service. Ten
eleaning etc. Call Bryce )'ears' experience serving
881~. PoLntes. Excellent equip-

JOB SERVfCE
ment, very nuonable, Can
for ntimate. 1l8t.9515.

Need a job done! or need a
MEDICAL SERVICEhelping band! CoUe,e stu-

dent more than wUUt\i to PROFEsSIONAL CARE
belp )'ou ~'ith an)' odd job. WHEN NEEDED
Can do la .....n cutting, spring We care for your loved ones

I clean up, painting or what • Your Home
have you! Call Mike SM- • Hospitals

1 8987 anytime. • Nursing Homes
I RN, LPN, Aides, live-in com.
RETIRED HANDYMAN _ panlon.

Minor repairs.. carpentry, Experienced, References,
electrical, plwnbil1l, bro- Low Cost
ken windows aDd sash cord Supervised. Insured.
replaced, etc. Reasonable. 24 Hour Service
Referen<.'e$. 882~~. 527-3120!

l .....,.("(,,,,,...,.,, --.:=.::-- ~:.=:! !..!C~!'!5~!:' ~,.,,,,,,,,,,." ,,!'Ofes-.......- ........-1

I

e

r
t.
.

-
,

WE DO
:GOOD WORK

886.2737

FE If ALE COMPANION
roommate wanted to share

. large luxurious G r 0 s s
Pointe residence, Free 0c-
cupancy in exehange fo
participation _in 1ig h
housekeepin~ liDd a gen
eni inteJ'esf:.iIl maUging
the affaiis -of .the res!

- ~. Reipond with • de-
scriptive iDiormative re
ply to P.O. Box 366U

- Grosse Pointe, Hich. 48236
, All inquiries Answered.

BABY SITTING
EXPERIENCED ho~ sitt('r SERVICE AGENCY

college graduate will care Serving the Grosse Pointe
'. for your h 0 m e ~ pet s, I area '-since 1955. Care of
. plants, etc. References. CHn..DREN IIId the EL-
Lisa 884-5115.

MATURE WOllAN to care
for young children. Must
have references. This is
not Oft a daily basis. 8H-
7723.

5-SlTUAT10N
WANTED

4e-HOUSE SlmNG
SER.VICIS

FULL TIKE day cleaning;
for bduty salon in V~

Jage. ~130.

LIVE-IN wanted !<Ir ~se-
cluning IIId cooking. Bef-
erences.. 885-4627.

LIVE-IN MAID, no COOking,
European woman prefer-
red. References required.
c.n 886-2960 MODda)'-Fri. PRIVATE NURSING
day, 9-5 p.m. Around the "Clock

IIn home, hospital or nursing
MATURE WOMAN with flex. bome. RN's LPN'! Aides

ible bOars to bab~'Sit iD my companions' male' attemf:
Grosse Pointe Par~ bome ants, live-~. Screened ind
for a t-)'eat'-old gu-l and bonded. H hour 'servi~.
one-year-old boy, Monday Lieensed nurses for insur.

'and Wednesday, 8 a.m.-l anee case.
p.m. and other unsched. POINTE AREA NURSES
Wed times. Own transport. TU 4-3180
tation. Referenees. 885-

.oW68. SENIOR SITl'ERS
MOTHERS' HELPEBS

HOME HEALTH AIDES
NURSES

Screened ~ Ref~
Bonded • Insured

Immediately available
~ hour service - Low cost
PRO-CARE ONE, INC

HELPING HAND DIY.
372-6514

4A-HILP WANTED
DOMESTIC

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

,-..-=-",:;;: C'""k~, Nannies. Maids,
Housekeepers, t; (l U y 1~ !. :
Nurse Aides. Companions
and Day Workers for pri.
vate homes. Experience and
references required. 18514
Mack A v e n u e, Grosse
Pointe Farms. 885-4576. t

HOUSEKEEPER 1 Gourmet
Cook wanted to oversee 1
large beach house on Hit ..
ton Head lsland. South I
Carolina. DLl'ties: pick up I
and return tenants to Air.
port in SavanMh; prepare
and serve approximately 5
'meals per week; arrange
maintenance, etc. Prefer
own transportation; mile-
age paid for company.re-
tated us('. Ac:oommodations

-and meals plus $400 per
:month salary; excellent
.~ ..~(;t~ Call Carole (313)
-~OI 9:3{) to 11 a.m. or l done in mYPll'k home. Ex:
I to 3 p.m. perienced, tralned profes.

LIVE-IN for 3 children, non. I sional. 823.21'0. "Ironed
s m 0 k e r, Grosse Pointe _thi_'n_gs_ar_e_lU_'c_e_r._" _
home. Duties include laun. LEADED GLASS
.dr)' and famil)' iI:ea1s, own WINDOW REPAIR
room, T.V. and phone. 885-
8200. & MIRROR REPLACEMENT

Also bu)' leaded .pus doors
and wlDGows

882-5833 ~13

OUT E'R DRIVE/Chalmers DO YOU need a 2.bedroom, CLINTON TOWNSlUP con. DE A D L IN E
area - Upper 5, carpeted, fully furnished tondomln. dominium, 1'" baths, kit. -
refr/.ierator, stove, garagc, ium in Gross"'Polnte City? chen and laundry .pp1l'
$195. No pets, 52'7-8151. . .. you've got it! Super ances, basement, patio, car. FOR

location, one block to ev. port, air conditioning. Very
GROSSE POINTE WOODS, erythlng including the bus, private. 773.8517. CANCELLATIONS

?"bedroom Colonial. Large Kroger's and tennis, bring -- ... _-- ---.---- ----. --" -. - AND CHANGES
living room with fireplace, 2 't 't de HARPER WOODS - 2.bed.

)'our .SUIer, securl Y . rOOlll, garage, basement, MONDAY _ 4 P.M.formal dining room, mod. pos't and leave the dog
ern kitchen and fa mil)' wl'thl')""ur mother, . ,Ab. stove, refrigel'8tor. washer, ---- -----------------

'v d ,. tal'n $37" plus CHALMERS near '1 Mile -room. 11,\ baths, all newly solutely everything is furn. ryer, ..ur s. ..
decorated, 21,\~ar garage, ished. Spend the summer securitY7'SINS983°pets. Refer. ~~~~,r~i; c~~o~e:.pa:pt:
close to transportation and or stay forever. $550. <>Ar__enc_es. _~ '

..~- - -- pHances and heat Included.
schools, $700 plus security. month. 562-0256 or 882. LAKESHORE DRIVl';.16 Mile 886-0478.
885.0990, 6299. P, S. Either bring a Road, 2-bedroom Ineludin~ .

NOTTINGHAM and Mack flashlight and sterno or boat space, $375. 46\}.3859. INDIAN VILLAGE apart .
area. Detroit. 3.bedroom __~: )'ou~~tilti~_ IlousE -FOR -;:;;t:....E~~t .. i>e~ ~::~ia~e~~~:sa ~ ~v\~S~
upper flat, carpeted, stove, BELJFORD near Mack - 5 trait area, 3- bedroom room $450!month Includes
refrigere.tor supplied, sept room upper, $300 with Ranch, fireplace, large heat' and laundry. Lease.
arate basement with own heat. Ideal for seniors. Se. back yard. For more in Cor. CaU 823.2225 for appoint.
utilities. $275 a month curtty deposit. No pets_ mation, call 88Hi330 or II ment.
plus security. Adults pre 882.4380. 771.2424. _

-A-:-;-;-:_.-~_2-1:-:-6_1;;f!er50n=6 HARPER-WOOos.- E~~tlan~ HOUSE-FO-i-RENT'=7 M-li~IGR~~~ ~~~~E a:~~~c;
room lower flat with gat 3 bedrooms, one ba~ll, ~ I Kelly !lrea - 2 bt'droo~ns" balcony. private parking,
rage. call VA 2-0333 after car garage, new reiflgera', $325 ~ month p~us ulJI~lIes'l ideoal lor single or couple.
• _ ~ tor and stove. $495 month. Security depOSit reqUired. $295 heat induded.
... ~'''4.&. iy. QO:j.~l~. ~" !"fI't~ (',,11 ",("~kfl'nds .• , ..... '1~t'l"'n.u" ll'DSO"Q,. ,1 f'vp..

NEWLY decorated upper ------- ---- - . Friday through sundaY'l" 'i): ~~~~~~~ ;p~rt~en't
bed t lONE BEDROOM upper - 839.9417. , . '

flat. 3 rooms, na un Beautiful kitchen, .ppU. 1_______ _____ __ __ i ~~ph.nces, laundry facli.
fireplace. appliances, sep. e' livin" room stor. DUPLEX-13.Greater Mack, Itles. Hut included, $~.
arate basement, own uti!. anc :i, • 0 $250 Bft attractive 2.bed room ap. 7lVAN DYKE-Nice lower 2
ities, responsible adults, tage, sPGac~olfus'd d' \" ~r pliances basement' air bedroom nat. All applian .
Mack.Outer Drive area, ween Ul or an 'T a . , " I f I

8813331 A '1 ble $380. 463-a568. Ct'S. Idea or coup e and$350 a month. 343-0207. rent . . VII a I--- __ . ~_ child Okay, $~.
---------- Ma)' lfth. I.M/WHITTIER area-2 bed. NEAR 8/SCHOENHERR-.GROSSE POINTE PARK - - --- I I (' .

. J 5 DETROiT-E~tside -~ower i room ower, ~vlng room. bedroom income. Fireplece,
::~t, ::~ied, ro;:ki~~: 2 bedrooms all utilities in. I dining room, kitchen, $295 basement, raTlle, $300.
$295. B82~. eluded, ~urity deposit ftey

r:~h9~IUS$450 5~r. For these
l
LindV more7n73ot.J.~t.

----------- required. 526.3763. . ~:..-l___ ed cal lon's, .......5.
GROSSE POINTE CITY - ---------- CADIEUX 'I ,,-. a 3

Large 3 bedroom, 2 batb GROSSE POINTE FARMS- ' 'in are. ~m I 3 BEDROOM flat, excellent
1, f' Very ~'ell insulated 2 bed. upper,. 1 bedrom, IJ\'lDg condition. new furnish.u p per, app lant~eS, 11'e..... room kitchen $225/ 0 th

place. Deposit and refer' room brick home, natural . ~ ' m n. ings all appliances, fire.
~" OOA0""" fireplace, central air, "as ~'irst,last plus $200 secur. pi ice. Mack.Devonshln.ences, __ . ~, .. lly 464-7925

---------- heat, car,peting through. . . _ 7i2'()775.
JEFFERSON.ll !II I L E - out, all major appliances. COZY 2 bedroom upper flat. 1----------

EXECUTrvE HOME in exc1u, Large one bedroom apart, recreation room with bar, Heat, appliances. 7iSchoen.1 WAYBURN: 2 bedroom up.
sive Farms locatiOn.'Swim, meDt, carpeting, dUbwash. clean garage, .. 600 plus herr. Call after 6 p.m. 5216- per flat, completely redet.
mini pool, 5 fireplaces, er, central air, washer and utilities. Must see to apt 2968. orated, new appliances.
spacious rooms, 4 bed. dryer in kitchen. No pets. preciate 885 1777 -------------- Garlge. 822-0392.
rooms, 3 baths plus maid's $335.776-7260 or lJ84.7276 .'. CITY OF EAST DETROIT. --------.--
quarters, 1~ story family evenings. NOTTINGHAM.Mack, 2 bed. 2 bedrom upper, $315 plus EAST WARREl'f-Outer Drive
room, $1,3)0 pel' month, room lower. garage. De. utilities, stove, recrigera., area. Upper flat. 5 rooms,
2.year lease. 885.2000. -RIVI ERA CONDO posit, references, $250. 88+ tor, carpeted. Call after newly decorated, carpet.
TOLES at ASSOCIATES bed ".tb rt t, 3559. 5:30. 88S-0807. ing, stov(', nfr1lerator,2 room. 2 _ apa men ~ __

BEACONSFIELD-Between Jefferson/9 Kile area. BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom u;j heat, water included. Ideal
5t. Paul and Jefferson. 6 Newer. Carpeting. Avail. borne on quiet cui de sac per Hat. Florida room, for couple. 885-417a
room upper flat, Dewly able immediately. $4'15 per in "Woods". New kitchen. Grosse Pointe City. Very FAIRMONT, upper 2 bed:
decorated, appliances fur. month including heat and 1a r g e fireplace, stained I close to shops and trans.j . rooms "dth finished base.
nlshed if needed. $300. air conditioning. Lease or barowood floors, convenl'! ~rtation. Available after,' ment, ' 2 car garlle, $285.
881-0000, month-to.month available. enUy located to 31 f1a\'ors, mid May. $440 a month. 882.9130 881~

----~-----I Call Bill Adlhoch. lawn s e r vi c e included. For more information, ' '_
BEACONSFIELD - Near 882-MOO Available July 1st. 882. please call Mr. Bittove,l RIVIERA TERRACE, 2 beJ.

St Paul. 2 bedroom upper! 6460. 846-5603 or 755-7445 after i rooms •. 2 baths, balcony,
flat.. Clean. No pets. $260 ATTRACTIVE, spacious 2/3 7 p.m. i heat, aIr included. All all'
per month. 881-88%3. bedroom upper, Neff Rd_, FLAT-Spacious 2 bedroom 1----------- pliaD~ $52.5 779-1323

---------- heat included. $MO per upper. Charming neilhbor. BEDFORD - Upper 1 bed. ,. .
2 BEDROOM apartment - month. Can 885-1132 be- hood, mint condition, helt room. Appliances indud. GROSSE POINTE PARK _.

Prestigious Schultz Es. fore 5 p.rn. included, $32!\. 3~-0279. ed, very nice, $230 plus One be-droom upper, appli.
tates. Garfleld-19. From sec:uity deposit. No pets. I ances, garage, ideal lor one
~. 288-1717,886-7629. SUNSET CIRCLE condomin. SEVEN AND KELLY area-I ~259. I adult, $210 includt5 heat

TERMS lm'uomnstb,2,obednH~=': $4OObetw:~ 2. bedrooms. clean. stove, BEDFORD.MACK. Lower 61 BUCKINGHA~-2 bedroom
- ..~. refrigerator, basement, oak upper appliances diningNEGOTIABLE 13 and Masonic, 51. Clair room flat, 3 bedrooms, '.'

1-94-15 Mile at Harptf _ 1 Shores. 881,2755. ~~~ :'~6~~1t~~ newly .decorated, dTilperie~, :;:~ ~~lSh tudor st)'le
and 2 bedroom apart.' 5.' carpeting, s e par ate en. GROSS£ POINTE PARK _

A L T E R • CHARLEVOIX, trance and baselMlnt. No One bedroom lower. appli.
ments. Central air, carpet. Grosse Pointe side, attnc- TWO BEDROOM TERRACE, pets. 372.2762 or 771.()738. ances basemen' excellent
ing aM private entranee, tive larte one-bedroom or $450 plus utilities. 882. -.-----______ , "
all modem appliances, pluS studio apartments, $180- 2 BEDROOM. heat furnished, I condition, $300 includes
laundry and storage fa. $195, includes /IIppliances 0359'applrances.. East Warren. heat.
cilities. From $270. 881. and utilities. 331-7852, . UPPER 2 BEDROOM. Stove, Outer Drive, $275 per I DEVONSHIRE-near Mack.
7085 or 882-t6M. ----------- refrigerator. Warren/Som. month. 372.5662. One bedroom upper, appli.

FOUR BEDROOM Colonial, erset. Available May 15.. i IInces, carpeting, dining
WINDMILL POINTE DRIVE family room, liVing room, 293-2427. DUPLEX-Kelly near Hous. I room. ideal for male $285

- Deluxe upper flat with dining room. finished base- I ton! Whittier, Dining room. I with heat. •
spacious rooms. Family ment with Sauna. Central, CHANDLER PARK DRIVE.: 2 bedrooms, carpeted, car. i GROSSE POINTE PARK-
room, 2 bedrooms, 11k air, near ~hools, Kerby, I 2 bedroom bungal.ow, 2 car I' port, ~15 pet. month plus 2 bedroom upper, appli.
baths, central air. No pets, Farms. Available May ISt.

l
garage, screened.Jn porch. secunt):. 886-6502. I anees ne~' carpeting, sun

prefe.. adults. References. Call 751-8822. carpe~ng and. appliances. 3 ROOM APARTMENT _' room: garage, excellent
TOLES .It ASSOCIATES CHANDLER PARK area _ Security depoSit and ref. Stove, refrigerator, heat condition. $325. _

~2000 ODe bedroom and studio I ~~C1~ cau after 6 p.m. fur n ish e d. redecorated. GROSSE POINTE PARK -
MOUNT .CLEMENS apartment, heated. air con.' 823-{)183. 3 bedroom lo~er, ~m.

Laxuriou.s, modern 2 bed. ditioning. appliances. laun., LAKEFRONT 'HOME-Lease PR pletely modemued ltltch.wn.r. CUT and edge your room Tow n b 0 use, 11,2 dry facilities. 372-5236. I or rent, custom' brick bI~ ~ T~ 3 RO~~S. Large 'j en, 2 baths. family room,
lawn. Experienced Grosse bath, appliances, dishwash. ----------- Ranch, 2-car attached ga. . ron:, . Sl 109 room, full bast-ment, finished
Pointe residellt with many er, blue carpets, full base. CHARMING one and. 2 be.d- rage, dishwasher. bUilt.ins, k~tchen pnvllelles. Prefer i completely remodeled, $415
references. Call Kathy, ment, carport. No security ~m .pa~ents In His- fireplace, 2 baths, 1,500 ,",oman. 886.1325. 1 THINK SUMMER-I'.! mile

: 821-9102. deposit. 468-3930, 961.7411. ~ne wes~~~. ~t. square feel Available June 6 ROO~! lower (lat- 2 bed. ' south of Metro Beach, 2
-gp-RI-N-TG--CLEAl--N-VP---I-'-I ;oun:r profeSsional ~~ 1st. $78:' monthly. 772-6475 roo~, newly decorated,: ~m ~ondo,. natura!• . - SPRING ance $215-$275 Call Bill or 465-1627. 9l0\'e, refrigerator, utilities I Irep ~ce, rapenes, cent- mow, rake, weed and pre- , . ------- 1 I'n I d~" B (' ld b I tral air and garage ... ""

579-1318 or 875-9660. ATTRACTIVE UPPER _ 4 C U 0=\1. E'acons Ie e. : ROSEVILLE ' ..,..,.,..pare your yard for sum. SPECIAL tween Mack and Warren.. - 2 bedroom
mer. For a free estimate, ALTER.East Jelferson: 2 or rooms, newly deco~ated, 882-4977, 775-7448. ~ ~ower,. appliances, modern.

. call Steve, ~ - Unfurnished apartments, 10. 3 room clean, quiet, adult ~ted, ~tove. refngera. -----_____ 1Zed kitchen, firepiace, ga.
RETIRED dependable gentle- cated on E. Jefferson and building. Dj!Corated. With tor. Vel')' good area. 773. LAKESHORE VILLAGE -. rage, large fenced )'ard.

in Indian Village, from or without utilities. Rea. 5179. 2 bedroom conllominium, ~ excellent condition $450
man available for chauf- $185 to $550; including all son able, references, securi- LOVELY BRICK 2 bedroom, newl)' decorated, dishwash. : includes utilities. '
feuring service. Your car utilities, pool, tennis and ty. 824-22Dl or 823.5795 or living room with dinl'ng er,.refri~erator, sto\'e. car.: FOR MORE INFORMATION

. or mine. References. 776- parking. Rent now and get 821'4929.' "L," carpeted, kitchen with petlng. air. $425 per month' ON THIS AND MA~'Y
3720. If no answer 296- one month.free rent. ~ ----------1 882-8883.; MORE NOT ADVERTISED

. 5209, ONE _ BEDROOM, I a r g e, eating area, electric stove. ------------, GROS
QEPENDABLE and experi.l LAWN SERVICE: 2 Grosse lease. Security deposit re- cheerful apartments. Lake fenced yard with barbetue, 1443 SOMERSET. Grosse SE POI NTE
. enced lawn care by 2 high I Pointe coUege students. for qulred. Call Cheryl at 824- wood, near 1-&4, and War- porch; 886-1680. Pointe PaT'k - 3 bedroom: RENTALS

1 5248. e ren bus. Appliances $193

1

' DID YOUR LAST -- i lower, 1 car garag~. $415; 882.9046school students. Reasoll' spring c ean-aPT !DInor per month. Security reo
able. Free estimates. Dave I landseaping. lawn C"wttiu,. PARK-Lakepointe. Behind less rebate for decorating LANDLORD RETURN \ quired. 526-0063 10 am. II A.M..9 P.M. DAILY,

,881-2042. Experienced. reasonable. 1329-31, 2 bedroom house, yourself. 882-9850. i YOUR SECURITY II 5 p_m. . . WEEK.ENDS
...,---------- 1 Free estimates. call John den, garage, $300. 882- TROMBLEY _ Spacious 41 DEPOSIT? ------------_ :-:v~---------..

COLLEGE I 882-1826. 8259. bedroom. 2 bath upper flat J IF NOT, CALL ! LOWER 2 bedroom flat _ ALERA 20205 near 10 Mile
PAINTERS ----------:- ----------- I LAW OFFICE OF 'with stove, refrigerator. -3 bedroom brick ranch,

CALL RON 1
YOUNG LADY wisbesGto do BEAUTIFUL 5-room upper j II'nk ED2

gloooishTudor n,eatr FRANCIS X. KING, P.C. Showing Saturday. Sunday. carpeting. 1'-:' garage, cen.
bouse cleaning in rosse ineluding gar age, sun a e., square ee. 884-1234 2.5 p.m. 5550 Kensington. ' tra] air. gas, adults pre.881 8349 I' Pointe area. Will clean porch, carpeted. 286 Alter Fully carpeted and appli. N f .f I (erred. 885--4364.

- , flats. 822-7335. Road. ances. $750 per month 0 ee I no recovery -\\--'-IL-L-I-A-~-I'S-B-t;-'-R-G----2-b-e-d.. __.------- __
• SPRI~G C~EAN.UP -I NURSES 'AIDE or compan. ----------- plus utilities. 823.9601. ALTER ROAD near lake, 2- room F2 bath, centrally air: H~~STON.WHln:I~R - 1
Landscaping, Volndows. walls, I'. d' ~ h~- ONE-BEDROOM apartment, ICHARMING STUDIO or I bedroom clean lower. car. conditioned Oondominum' . ~oom, large lIVIng room,

garages, basements. We I Ion estr'eS wO ," ,,\OU heat and ippliances, car. .. I pet, applianct5, tiled bath. near Eastland $500 month dining room, sun porch,
are cleaning specialists. 311 I a day, $4.751lCr bour. 772- peting, newly decorated. be~r~om, . In q~llet. cJe~n Elderly preferred. no pets. . . slove, refrigerator. Secur.

:' 'years in Grosse Pointe 3475. Hayes-Outer Drive, $210 ~~llldlng. Inc.ludmg all utll. 331.3723. N ROSEDALE-4 b d it)'. references $260. 776.. 1----------- and deposit. 293-6406. Ihes, carpetmg, $225-$255.1------------ _ •i . e. room! 8915 ',area. Save~ Our prices are EXPERIENCED But 1 e rl 886-4746,834-4857. TWO.BEDROOM _ Kitchen 2:z. bath Coloma I. LlbrarY'i .__ . _
more than reasonable. houseman seeks pcnition. SINGLE HOME - 3 bed- ----------- living room, dining area: 1 family room, 1st (loor laun. i YORKSHIRE _ 3 bedrooms,

881-4887 881-0395; All offers considered. Ref. rooms, gas heat, carpeting. MACK.M.o\RYLAND-Grosse: 6 Mile-Hayes area. Secur.! d~y. rec room and central, den, breakfast room, -JI.z
LICENSED Day Care Home i erenees. Wile available far single garage, fenced yard. Pointe, 4-room apar~ment i ity deposit, $250 plus utili. : air. S~50 month WIth optIOn baths, attached garage.

in the "Park" now has I other household duties. Nashville near Hoover, above store. Apphanees I ties. 882-0542. , to bu). ',. References and security
. f 11 . I 884-8836 $360 per month plus utili. I and hI at, $225 a month,I____________ HIGBIE ~IAXO:-';. I:'iC. required.

~D1ngS, u ()~ part lime. i ---------- ties and security deposit I $300 security. 885-5196. BARHAM off Mack. In De.' 886.3400 DETROiT-Alter at Jeffer.
erences aVlllable. 823. I OFFICE HELP Clean de. I Ch'ld k 8829847 .1----------- t't S' I h A r -

4-124. ! pendable college st~dent, 757-2893, office 527'2936'1 I ren 0 ay. ' . t CADIEUX ROAD - I bed. a~o~e~,$~~ea ~~:ih, ~~ 1506-LOCH MOOR- mi.- :::.::-4 son, .n~ar Grosse Pointe.
-----------~ available May 3. 1)'Pist, .c.1 Ask for Jenny. 412 CADIEUX, near Jeffer-I r~m apartment, stove, ~-e. security. 885.5196. bedrooms. 312 baths, fam. Prestigious elevator build.

3 BROTHERS 'counting knowledge. Good ------------ 50n _ Spacious upper flat, i ff?gerator, .c~rJl.4!ted, Wlt~ "__ _ ily room. library, full:; car.' lng, luxury apartments,
LAWN SERVICE , driver. $4 an hour. Call IL~DY WILL D~ housek~ep- living room with fireplace, I a!. r condltlOlllng, $~. WHITIIER-Harper-SpotTess peted. natural fireplace~. i WIth large rooms, I and 2

Formerly 3 teenage brothers, Jeff after 6 p.m. 882-9490'1 Ing a.nd office cleanmg'l dining room, 3 bedrooms, I WIthout $275, Heat)n' one-bE.'droom apartment., Immediate possession. 885. : bedro.oms. Re~erences and
landscaping service. Ex. II -------------- I Expenenced. References. . 1 bath. newly decorated. i cluded. 331-0581. Appliances pI u s heat 0099, secuflty requlrE.'d.

I d d COLLEGE STUDENT needs Mary 823-4015 after 10 I .... "" C II ...." ""14 77' -------- --.-- Laundry facI'II'II'es $245 ---- - --- _ _ __ WALKER ALKIRE
pert awn an gar en care; " I """". a 00<>''''' or 1- i HAVERHILL _' 3.bedroom 884.1526 •. 'PARK-Maryland. Quiet up. REAL TY CO.
'Pring clean.up, top grade I summer work. Lawn.cut. a.m. .__ I' 8258. I upper, ca"""'ling, n e v,. i . \ per one bedroom. ca"""'ted, 886-092Cequipment (new Lawn Boy I tmg. s tor m s ~oved, -------- --__ . ,..~ I -- ._.___ • ,.._

-it does make a differ. ~ screens put up, attics or CARE-auistance for the dis. j LAKEPOJNTE-:--G ROSSE; paint. 886-1758 after 6 pm. ! GRAYTO:-.' between Warren' heated .. kitchen appliances, ROOMY 3.b d h
ence); yean of experience. basements cleane11, walls abled or elderly. I am a Pointe .Park. ~ units avail.: LAKESHOKE V-ILLAGi-= I and Southampton up~er, 5 SIde drive garage, $280 a Be'dford :l'ar:~ac~~e nat.

t' f washed ete Re&SQnable non.smoker. 892.1165. able. Upper IS a cozy 1. I rooms partly furmshed. month. 886.0657. 1 f'
Many, many s a IS i ed' " ------------ b d . , Deluxe 2-bedroom condo- $245 No utilities Ideal for - _ .-- ura IrepJace, 1'.'.! baths,
Gros~ Pointe customers. rates. Available Ma, 2. CLEANING J'obs_ wanted. e room P r I vat e back I .• . I I b ' . • .. '888 HARCOURT Il t 2 IC 11 H k -... ""IV' h 'I' d h I minIUm, aIr, poo, cu. couple or single 885.6962 . upper a, .car garage, very c ean.
References available. Free a an 00<>'......... Honell, dependable, non. ~rc, app lances an eat I house. dishwasher, refrig. __ _ .__: . 2 bedrooms, 2 baths. fam., Ask for Joe, 886.9030 or
estimates. Very, very rea. HOUSE CALLS-Handyman smokers. Excellent refer.' Jnclude~, $295. a month. I erator, stove, carpeting, TWO.BEDROOM Townhouse; ily room, 2 car garage, I 886.7805.
IOnable. home repairs. Appliancu, ences. 882-9624. Lower IS a spacIOUS I.bed. I $425 a month. 882.7394 -Marter and Jefferson.: s I 0 v e, dishwasher_ 293" -.--- _

lamps, etc. No job too I --------- room, formal dining roo~. i evenings. Kitchen appliances. $430,; 3786. . VERY NICE 3 .bedroom up-
small, Dick 371.3069, LADY would like general newly decorated, apph., --- .. ---- ------'- .. --to ----- matching security 777.8508' .to_ ------ - - --- -.. -- _I per - Notlmgham near

------------ housework in adult family, ances and heat included. I LUXURY 2 bedroom lower. _.._ _ :. .._ _ DICKERSON "Outer Drive - Mack. Fireplace, leaded
PAPERHANGING by LM'C. live in Grosse Pointe. Ref. Must lee to appreciate,! Family room with fire. GROSSE POINTE area lower 2 bedroom upper, heat in. 1 glass, formal dining room,

$10 a roll, 12 fears expe. erenct1!, uperienced. 771. $360 pH month. Aftcr 4:30 I place, glassed.in porch, utilities and appliances.' eludcd. $200 monthly. Se.: $275 per month, Call Joe
rience. 882-'744. 9500, 77Z.~6. central air. 881.M75. $190. 343.0523, curily. 881.3536. 888.9030, 886.7805.

I
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~'OR UNT
UNFURNISHED

~FOR liNT
UNFURNISHED

6A-FOR RENT
FURNISHED

6C-OFFIC£
FOR AENT

6D-VACATfON
RENTALS

6D-V ACA TION
RENTALS

16F-SHAlE LIVING
QUARTElS

I-ARTICLU
FOR SALE

.'

.'

000.

ra e. ,
and ready to run. 881.5184.

3.FAMILY garge sale. Fur-
niture bab items, clot~
ing aJid more, 261 Merri.
weather, Friday, April 3O,
Saturday, May 1st.. 9-4.

TIRES-Pl85175R13, Weath-
er Tamers, less than 1,
miles. •• $150. 884-0385.

BICYCLES, s kat e s, sleds,
clothing'. prom dresses size
5. 20466 Beau!ait, Harper
Woods. Thursday, Friday
10-7 p.m,

MOVING SALE - Couches
tables, lamps, cedar chest
885-0027.

100 RESUMES
TYPESET AND PRINTED

$25
BLUE PRINTS

INSTANT COPIES 10~
SCRATCH PADS 65~ lb.

WEDDING INVITATIONS
Open Mon. thru Sat., 9-5
POINTE PRINTING

15201 KERCHEVAL
at Lakepointe

Grosse Pointe Park 822-71

2 TRADITIONAL green vel
vet living room chairs. v
good condition, $40. 882
255

GROSSE POINTE vlelnlty- HARPER WOODS - 21338 3 BEDROOM Colonial. For. COLONIAL NORTH CAPE COD _ Cozy house. CHARMING Victorian frame PROFESSIONAL WOMAN TELEPHONE-Design Line.
Newly rede~rated, 1j.room Prestwick Road. 3.bedroom mal dining room, break. keepJng cottage on beach. house in beautiful Harbor wanted to share 8 room candlestick, $40. 777-M80
lower, natural fireplace. 2 brick ranch, Vacant May 1. fast room. summer terrace. New 5,000 sq. It. otrlce build. Sleeps four. $235 a week. Springs View of Bay. In. home. Groue Pointe City. _0_r_3_7_2_.6_584_. _
car garage. 343-0z55 or $450 a month. small pets (Farms) $800. Alter 6.881. ing being built at Harper. 886.9542. town Accommadates large Kitchen and laundry privi. TEN PIECES of old fuhlon-
331"227 okay. 888."770. 8 11 Mile Boad. LeasIng now. ---------- famiiy. Stylish decor. Rent. leges, garage. 882-4595. d' kilt condi

"V , ,,760 . 881-6436 HILTON HEAD ISLAND _ e WIC er. exce en -
.... _. .---- ------------1 ing now, $500 per week. ----------- t' 824""1OUTER DRIVE-MACK area. DE-A-'U-T-IF-U-L-fl-at-.-6 rooms. DO YOU NEED a 2 bedroom HARPER--PRO"F-ESSIONAL South Carolina. 1 and 2. Call Rochester 1-651.8645. 6G--STORE OR OFFICE JOll. ..".. •

Spacious 4 bedrooms, ga. No pets. Call between 5.7 fully furnished condom!n. bedroom. fully furnished RE-..JT.lL ROTOSPADE YOUR garden.-
Plaza near 12 Mile Road, f'll I t D S n " f trage. $400/month plus se. p.m. 8811.7109. Jum Jn Grosse Pointe City Up to 1200 square feet ocean ront VI as. poo, e~. MARCO ISLAN - uP~ 1 Up to 1,000 square ee,

curHy deposit. 882.922a. -.------------- ... you've got it! Super $7 • a e foot Liberal I nls. golf. Day or week' luxury 2 bedroom beac . NEW DYMMEL Plaza-15O $25. 823.1821.
.-----.---------. 6 MILE/GRATIOT - Ideal location. one block to ev. per squ r. I $320 to $450 per wee. tront furnJshed condo _

BEDROOM lower (lilt one for single working person. erythlng Including the bus, lease arrangements. In. Easter openings. 771-4586 pool, tennis, boat dock, se. car parkine. 12 and Groes. BOX SPRING and mattre8lJ '
street away from GrossI: 1 bedroom. kitchen. living Krogers and tennis, bring quire 823-3733, I anytime. curity. No pets, Lowest be<:k, 1,200-4,800 sq. n. Re. sets by Serta. Ik of!. TwJn
~~;ntfiv~~~se r~~ke~li~i~~ room, verY clean and qui, your 2 suiter, securlly de- NINE MILE.KELLY .rea- HARBOR'SPRINGS: town. weekly/monthly rat e s. tail. 885-4364. _.__ .__ ::. ~~~I Ji:1j'Al~~~reS~
room. laundry and storage 1.'1,prJYate entrance, 'laun. posit. and leave the dog Several offices sUIl avail. . house. healed pool, club. (313) 626-2502 evenings. Kelly-North of 8 Mile quality, Dealer warehouse

dry room. heat Included, wtth your mother . .. bl on month to month or h I' hted ten n iSh) 1 '''''' Uf ft 2"0 "0"" 371area $250 per month a e ouse, Ig HOMESTEAD (Beac comer .~ """: . clearance. UQ'~ or .. $175. Evenings 886.01183. Absolutely everything is I P led 888-8924 tive retaIl areaShorewood E, R. Brown ----------- . d h east terms. ane ,car. courts, sleeps 8. . Michigan on the BEACH. ae 5400
R Ity I HOUSTON/Whltller 14190- furnished. Spen t e sum. peted, electrical heat. large 1-- ..--.-------.---.- Glen Arbor, Michigan. 2 excellent parking ' -:--

ea . nc, near Chalmers, lower 3 mer or stay forever. $:1M> adjoining secretarial areas. HILTON HE;\D ISLAND. bedroom, 2 bath condo. immediate possession MY SISTERS' Place Resale
886.8710 per month. 562.02.56. 882. wI'th common kl'tchen and I South Carolina. 2 bedroom shop. We specialize In- ....... _- "''' .. - .. - rooms and balh. slove, reo 6""" P S E'th b' ~1. '1 Enjoy tennis, sailing. pool, CC • d

CARRIAGE HOUSE/Grosse frigerator. heat. $1M>.864. ...."... I er ring a visitor space available, ex. villa. weekly rent ... aval . and more. Call Bob (219) VirginJa S. Je rles hand.crafted It ems an
Pointe City. Charming 1 i}977. flashlight and sterno or cellfnt parking rent ranges able direct from owner. 259.5187, after 5 p.m. (219) Realtor quality c lot h in g. Open
bedroom with living room. ------.----.----- pay your own utilities. from $200 t~ $350 per 1.348.1732. 1-348.1094, 294.7180. 882'{)899 Monday-Saturday, 10-5 p.m.
small den. kitchen, bath II"DIAN VILLAGE - 4 bed. -T'A-S'-T-E-FU--LLYdId 2: month. For further infor- DELTONA'. New unfurnl'shed _ .. Con5ignmenls of era f t s

ecora e . I I k 12 H "'LLS and miscellaneous takenwith screened po~h. $37~. rooms, living room with bedroom nat. New kitch. mation. cal Ca Roc • 7. 2 bedroom. 2 bath Condo, MODERN, CLEAN _ 2 bed. 6J- " 1
1K

I
Some utilities included. beam ceilings and flre. en. bath spotless. Must see, 5300. for lease or sale. 882-1232. room C<ltlage on beautiful FOR RENT by appointment. 222 7 .e-
References, s~urity and place. dining room, kltch. 11,~ blocks from Grosse ----------- . .......-'.___ Lake Charleyoix shore. 1 Iy. 5 blocks South of Nine
lease. Reply to Grosse en, Nice back yard. $4711 TWO DELUXE OF.nCES- MARCO ISLAND: 2 bed.l DATES OPEN for hall. con. I Mile. 777-6551.Pointe. Buckingham. $37~. Air conditioning. newly C d Sleeps 4-6, Cable color TV. _
POlnle Ne .....s. tJox !'io. W.o, per momn. AVlllilluie JUIlt: I 886.1924. decorated, new carpeung I .(V>m 2 h"th luxurv on 0, R~?!t)'!"hl.. (~13\ 8Q4-3960. f~r"'l"" and .party room. Rlf'YCLES _ lI:irl's 20-inc!l (
99 K ere h e val, Grosse 1s1. 499.3714. and immediate occupancy ~fi '~~ason rates. 882-1232. I I Kitchen avaJ1able. AM-I yellow at $25 and 24-lnch
Pointe Farms, Ml 48236. I d 168-ROOMS In Harper. Woods With pri'l SUPER CONDO I'n Harbor HARBOR SPRINGS-Luxury I VETS. Harper at Allard. purple at $20, coaster-----.------------- LARGE one be room. neat I summer r e n t a I Harbor n.. 9

LARGE one bedroom apart. and dean in GroliSe Pointe FOR RENT vate park mg. 839.2771. Springs on Littie Traverse Cove C<lndomini~m, By 881.9645 or 885.",,5 . b k no gears but clean
ment with natural fire Park. on bus line, heal in. I EXECUTIVE OFFICES on Bay. In c Iud e s tennis owner means extra service I
place. Indian Village area. eluded. 885.3211. LUTHER HAVEN presently k W d) S i 1 courts, pool. beach and and re'nt discount. Includes 7-WANTED
331.5597. -------~--.-- I has openings Cor reslden. Mac, ( 00 s. em :pr . many extras. Spe<:ial rates indoor/a u t d 0 () r tennis. TO RENT

NEAli\VlND~ili~L' fu D~'I:i 5 Ho~nlupper flat. Stove, tial services for older vate a~d priv~te SUI~S. before and after Memorial heated pool. beach, hiking, I' _

On Tromble)'-2 bedroom refrigerator, very clean. I adults (62 or older). Pri-j s~fre~;~~s:rvlces avall', Day.Labor Day. CaIl after boat rental. Available by TENANT with pet desires 3
upper, completely furnish. Call 885.3881. I vale rooms, meals and 1 a e. . ....-___ 2 p.m. 540-2433. week, month or season. I or 4 room flat. Have ex.
ed. Baby Grand piano. housekeepJng pro v ide d. 15038 MACK Grosse Pointe 1ft Call 965-9400 ext. 2313 cellent references. 777-6480
completel" modernized kit. LAKEPOINTE - Spacious I Call Pastor WukoUch, 579. $225 a mo~th $300 secur: HILTON HEAD-Ocean ron days or 881.6725 nights and or 372.6584.

' 6 room lower. newly dec. 22M. it 885-5196' condo: 2 bedroom, 2 bath, k ds _
chen including dish .....asher. orated. new carpeting. ap- -----______ y.. beautifully fur~lsbed. Bal. I wee en . RETIRED COUPLE fro m
natural fireplace, 2 bllths, pHa'nces optionaL $350 plus I SPA C 10 .U.S ROOM with I GROSSE POINTE WOODS I C<lny overlooklOg ocea.n. CHARLEVOIX / Petoske)' Florida desire to rent for
carpeting, basement, 2 car deposit. 882.{)8()(). home prIVIleges. 824.9266., ENERGY EFFICIENT Pool. Walk to golf. tenms. area. On Lake Michigan about $200 per month or
garage, central air. $850. ---------- ---------- GENERAL OFFICE SPACE I Rental by owner. 215-353. shore. Clean, saCe swil11' housesit, part of the time

PAGET COURT, Grosse Pte. GROSSE POINTE PARK - ',ROOM, $311 per week. 521 21312 Mack. 2,100 square I 0237. mingo 4 bedrooms, 2 batbs. or all the time from June
Woods, 3 bedroom Cape Enjoy the amenities of iiI" 2576. 1ft, 20879 M ck 1600 $375 weekly. 882.5749 or to September. 8811.6907.
Cod. natural fireplace. 2

1'''1 ing In Groue Pointe tn thta I 2 ,BEDROOMS for rent In J:~are feet, ~1' M~ck. H~LTON HEAD. New
d
p2-r~ee~: 591-6160. _

baths. family room, car. 4 room. 2 bedroom upper I ar11st's home on Somer. I 2000-4000 square feet slonal1y decorate ---------,.---[ FORMER RESIDENTS want
pellng, finished recreation flat .on Nottlngham. south set, 2 blocks north of I • MEDICAL SUITES . room P~ulls IBO!t.PIalmet~= PETOSKEY / Charlevoix _ 'I lurnished efficiency from
room, 2 ~ar garage with of Jefferaon. $32~ per Mack. 271-49M, 20861 Mack, 2,~ square Dunes Vl a. ICYces. wa. Cozy 3 bedroom, 2 bath June 1st to September 1st.
patio, $675. month include. appliances feet 20845 Mack 2,000- to ocean, pool, golf, tenOlS chalet located directly on I Non.smokers. Local refer-

BEDFORD-3 bedroom bun'l and heat. Call Phil 884-! 6C--QFFIC£. 4.000 square feet. Will di- and shopping. 886-9234, ! Little Traverse Bay. Fea. ences, Will consider sublet
galow, appliances, fire. 3890 id t it d t k tpres include beam ceil-! or housesitting. Call 813.
place. 1~~ baths, basement, ' I FOR RENT , v e 0 su ,a equa e par -, ST. CROIX'S - Best secret ings, fireplace. color T.V., 74.7.5696 or write 326 22nd

ba b LaVON'S' HOUSING ---------- Jng. Imme'.tiate occupancy. condominium on ocean, Bl~, ('it garage, gas r.. . 884 1340 OR 886-1068 d sleeps 8. 885.9325. I St. Court N.E., radenton.
Que, $450. PLACEMENT AND DESIRABLE street level, 31' pool, courts. 3 each: be - ---_______ Fla. 33508.

ST. CLAIR SHORES beauty. PROPERTY room paneled office With, PROFESSIONAL OFFICE .rooms. baths, balconies, up. LAKE CHARLEVOIX _ 2
3 bedrooms, natural fire. MANAGEMENT air cond1llonJng and car. 1 200 f t U k' stairs master suite. 331- bedroom lakefront cottage \ SINGLE gentleman employ-, square ee. lUIC. 5262
place. dining room, family I We ha,'e houle', flat., apart, petlDg on Mack Ave. $W. Vernier location, nicely . . _ in Boyne City. Clean, ed by G.M. 32 yeats with
room, carpeting. 2 car ga'i menll In dJCferent area., 834"837. I decorated. 88Z,7961. I PALMETTO DUNES, Hilton sleeps 11.Nice beach. S86'

1

excel/ent references. would
rage, beautifull)' Iandacap'I' For more Information 18164 MACK AVE -Grosse IMEDICAL DENTAL fCi Head, South CaroUna - 4529. like livJng quarters within
ed lot. 51150 CALL laVON'S 773.20311 ii' ffl . I 0 ce Newly.furnlshed, spacious ---------- home or private Groue

GROSSE POINTE WOODS- I ---------- Po nte. Attract ve 0 ce" sUIte fOT lease, Mack and 2.bedroom and loft villa, BELLAIR, Florid.a, beautiful }'ointe area. Reply P.O
3 bed II n f. : LlJXURY lo,,'er 2 bedroom prh'l.te bath lnd shower.! University, Grosse Pointe. overlookl'ng second green one bedrom condo. Pool. Box 125, Warren. MI 48090room, app • ees, Ire-: ' 'Private entrance and park. I 88 3
place. new carpeting, base.: 2 bat~. famJly room. ceo. tng. No Retail. 884.5446 or 1 2- 121. and lagoon on Fazio Golf quiet. ad u Its. No pets. _
ment. excellent condition,; tral air, $71lOmonth. I 393-c787 I CONCOURSE EAST Course. Pool, lenna, beau- Lease. 774.9278. I PROFESSiONAL w 0 maD
$600. I WM. J. CHAMPION'" CO.' f BUILDING titul beach, excellent dln. ---------- i looking for spacious one

FOR MORE INFOR~IATION . 884-5700 'I OFFICES. 18xl0 and 22x10. I 20811 KELLY ROAD lng, peaceful setting, sleeps HUTC~INSON ISLAND - or two bedroom upper or
M Y 1---------- , 6 Call 777-0034 644- Flonda-New oceanCron.t carriage house in GrosseON T~IS AND, AN DEVONSHIRE off Warren. I Carpeted, !'licely decorated, I HAMPTON SQUARE. or 2 bedroo~ 2 bath beautl' PoInte area. Mature, and 1 3

MORE NOT AD\ ERTISED I Attracti\'e 2 bedroom low- I air conditioning, parking i BUILDING 4133. fully Iurntshe~ condo. Ad. quiet. Have excellent work _
GROSSE PO INTE ~ er Income Near bus and on service drive off 1.94 In I 22811 MACK AVENUE HARBOR SPRINGS - Make ults only. WIll lease at I and rental references. 961. R~~~G:~D

RENTALS small sto~s. $300 plus HarPer Woods. Call 882. I Prime deluxe .general and your SPRING and SUM- reasonable summer rates. 7411 or 527.1469 I FAITH COMMUNITY
882 9046 heat Call 371-4387 eve. 0866. I corporate offices. A1.s<l MER reservations early. 888-11160. I . I

• . 1----------, MEDICAL AND I I 882-2597 I CHURCH
11 A.M..9 P.M. DAILY, Jngs TWO DELUXE OFFICE5-1 OPTHALMOLOGIST I Spec a rates. . OSCODA-Harrisville area RESPONSIBLE female pro- 20500 MOROSS AT

WEEK.ENDS 2 BEDROOM upper fl t Air conditioning, new.1)' I OFFICES VACATION IN MICHIGAN! Furnished c'otiage 'on Lake iessional seeks nat or SANILAC
a . d ed apartment to sublet for-VE-R-\'-'-C-L-E-A-N-.-s-p-a-ti-o-us-,-2 ..hailabJe May 15th. $290. eeor.at, .new carpeting For more details call Petoskey area. 2. 3 or 5 bed. Huron. sleeps 6 comfort. sum mer or longer in FRIDAY, APRIL 30

bed roo m lower, Ouler Cadieux. Warren areA. 886. ~nd Immediate occ~pancr 885-0111 room vacation home. Dish. ably, weekly or weekend Grosse Pointe area. 468. 9 A.M.• 3 P.M,
D. n, G A 2568~ In Harper Woods WIth pn.I --::--_-:-:--::---: washer, T.V., pool. spring. rates. 882-5579. 3663 evenings. _

flve-nacren. arage, p', ---- 1 vate parking. 839.2771. ON THE HILL - Single of- fed lakelet, sandy beach. 1-----------1 TABLE and chairs, very good.
pllllnces, full}' carpeted, 4 ROOli upper. l'deal for 2 C t d . I ' ..... CKINAC IS LAN D - r I condition, _",. 2 dressers,. .. fice. laxl. arpe e • WlIl- Easy access to go fmg, ~ or-
$290. 779-6704. single lady. Very nice. offIces offi,ces offlc.es offices I dows on 2 sides. Second playground, horses. 647. Tow n h 0 use near Sl 8--ARTICLES very good condition, $35

1045 BEACONSFIELD-Up Stove, ~frigerator, car. Ha)es.19 M~le floor with elevator. TU 2- 7233. Anne's. View of yacht har. FOR SALE' each; air C<lndltioner, 5,000 J
per flat. 6 rooms, carpet. peted, $240.'month, heat in. 1,100 ft. medical 0359 bor and Straits. Weekly I BTU, $100; couch, $50,
$300 monthly. 824.1439. eluded. Deposit and refer. nel\' 9,700 ft. can dh'ide' LAKEFRONT C HAL E T - rental. Single famil)'. No GRANDFATHER 885.7931,

---------.- en c e s. Harper/ Whittier i BUlLDING-11417 1\'hitticr C h a r I e v 0 i x, Michigan. pets. 1.517-789-6538.
ST, CLAIR SHORES-2 bed- : area. 881-6466 after 4 p.m. Vernier Road i near Kelly, 2OX65, use as Sleeps 10. Fireplace. A! I CLOCKS MAY 1ST. AND 2ND. Large

room, 2 car attached ga. --.--------- near Eastland i doctors office or offices_ great summer vacation COTTAGE-Beautiful 3 bed- While in stock, 30% to 50% selection to choose from,
rage. 884-0356. i EXCELLENT area of De- large 3.rm suite 'Jan Realty, 775-6013. An. spot. $275 per week. Call room on Marquette Island off. Large selection. Dealer 9 a,m, to 5 p.m, 19712 Ava-

---------- i trait, Grayton near Mack, swering number 774-9361. evenings_ 463-4331. near Hessel, Michigan, clearance. 268-2854 or 371. Ion. St. Clair Shores 773.
LO~G BOAT KEY: For ~ale, 5 room, 2 bedroom lower Grat;ot.l1 Mile Lake Huron. $250 to $350 5400. 5534.'

2 bedroom, on~ ~ath TIme., flal. Natural fireplace, new 1,700 ft. open area GROSSE POI NTE : LOVERS SPECIAL! Beaut! per week. 1.906-484-264<1 _
share C<lndOmlDlum, .w.eek, carpeting, completely reo storage, lots (If parking WOODS ful Chalet near Boyne and before 5:00. HOME OWNERS: Consider I KENMORE sewing machine
number 47. ThanksglVlng.' decorated, basement, ga. \\iIl partition to suit C Harbor Springs. Fireplace, these examples of insur., and cabinet, very good cpn.
885-8931. rage. $350 per month. Cau ! 2,000 sq. ft. - ground floor: I u x u r y accommodations. ance protection on )'our! dition. Asking $150, 293.

Ph'l 884-3 Kell.\' Road I office, }tack Ave. expo- I sleeps 6 to 8. $175 a week. 6E-GARA,.GE home. Only $167 per year 4783.
MACK.CADI~UX. r~ with j I 890. 1,352 ft. medical I sure. Paved parking. ! end. 823-4670. FOR RENT for $60,000. $218 for .,-- _

option to uy, 3 room I' ST. CLAIR SHORES - Cus. 1.6 singles 12x16 each I AMVEST INC. 353.13551 SPRING IS HERE. enl'oy it. ---------- $80,000. $292 for $100,000. B~~:E~r~~~L C<l~~~~ s;::~
all brick, carpeted. stove. lorn 2 bedroom home, large I I' GARAGE, 867 St. Clair, 'Thoms Insurance Agency. .
re~ngerator, $3.19 plus a~l; Ih ing room with naturat I Ten J.liIe-KelJy : 6D- VACATION 7 mil~s south of Gaylord. Grosse Pointe City, $25 Eastland Center. 881.2376. bumpers, wall rack, excel:
Ullllt.les, Secunty deposit' fireplace. dining room,! large +rm exeeuti\'e suite ! RENTALS Bea~tiful. 4 bedroom chao month. 886-8073. i lent condition, $450. 839.
n~qulred. 778.3166. I breakfast nook full ippli.: . let, In Mlchawye. all com. 1 FLEA MARKET 9532.

-------,----~- 'h I forts of home and more. GARAGE FOR RENT - 9 EVERY TUESDAY
FOX CHASE - 1981 Town; an~i new carpet trough.: !\Iack-9 Mile HARBOR SPRINGS off-season rates. 885-3211. Mile/Jefferson area. 779- ALCOMOS CASTLE TAPPAN 23.6 cubic foot,

house, 2 bedrooms, 21
" 1 ?U, car attached garage. : S-rm suite Beautiful new 3.bedroom, 3960. 9 MILE BETWEEN MACK side by side, water dis~.

baths, basement, air. dish. 'I II1cludes (Sanford) the res. I,IOO ft. brand new 1~. bath condominium, FLORIDA-Exclusive luxury ' AND HARPER penser, ice-maker, match:
washer, clubhouse, pool.: Ident cat plus yearly sup- central air, large pool, furnished condo on Allan. I 773'{)591 ing double oven, lower
$450 plus association fee, 1 ply of cat food. $500 per Grosse Pointe lighted tennis courts. Days tic Ocean, north of Stuart. 6F-SHARE LIVING I Oven self~leaning. Almond_
881.7829 after 6 p.m. or: month, security deposit reo Mack at Renaud 886-6922, Evenings 885- B rea t h t a kin g private QUARTERS I AUTOMOBILE OWNERS _ 882-5243.
885-6523. : quired. 771.54Q1. 4-rm paneled suite - 4142. beach, pool, tennis, cable -----------. As Jaw as $31 quarterly, F

excellent parking ---------- 882 900 FE]I[ ALE COMPANION/ buys basic 2utomobile in. RENCH PROVINCIAL-2.
TRO~fBLEY ROAD - This BERKSHIRE - 2 bedroom HARBOR SPRINGS. 1 __

TV_._75_1_-5588__ 0_r__ -4__ . roommate wanted to share surance. 881.2376. pie<:e sechonal with marbl~
executive upper has all the' house, newly decorated, Fisher Road Channing. 2 bedroom cottage, NEWLY BUILT Condo near large luxurious G r 0 sse toP. corner table, like'
amenities you can enjo)'.' carpel. fireplace, side drive. 1.rm office with view of Little Trav-! Ft. Me)'ers, ~lorida. Appli. Pointe residence. Free GC. LARGE SELECTION of reo new. Wicker Rocker. 823.
Two large bedrooms, two. S3oW,East Side, 882.2402. ; •erse BllY. $300 per week. I ances and drapes, fully cupancy in exchange for conditioned SCHWINN bi. 0385.
b.aths, living. .room with: ALTER Ilear Lake _ 3 bed. I Grosse Pointe Call 293-3810 or ~8174. 1 furnished, 2 bedrooms. 2 participation i n I i g h t cycles. Reasonable prices. -S-IL-K-O-R-d-r-ie-d-c-en-t-e-rp-i-e-ee-s
fireplace, . dlOlOg room. ' room half duplex Colonial. : On the Hill ---------- I baths. po 01, clubhouse. housekeeping and a gen. Village Cycler)', 777-0357. by professional f lor i s t"
larg~ famIly roo":, o\"~r., S325 plus utilities and de. : 700 fl. office or retail PETOSKEY - Vacation, Rental $275 per wee~, $850 eral interest in managing DOLL. APPRAISALS working at home. Custom
lookmg lovely patio, with' posit. 882.{)()28. home. 3 bedrooms, 1~! per month, also available the affairs of the resi. ANTIQUES OR work, very reasonable. 839.
barbeque. Custom deSigned ------____ Near Groesb~k.s~ Mile baths, swim in spring fed for sale. Call (813) 574. dence. Respond with a de. COLLECTIBLES 6434.
Mutschler kitchen inc1ud. IN THE PARK - Lower 5 1,800 ft. open area waters or heated pool. 2587 scriptive informative reo . SUSA~'S DOLL lIfUSEUM
ing stove and refrigerator, rooms. Vacant. Heat in. can divide, a bargain June discounts. 778-4824. : ---.-------- ply to P.O. Box 36614. 757-5568 FURS WANTED
carpeted, central air, auto~ eluded, 5320. East Side, -----O-U-N-T-R-Y--C.- CHALET on Lake - Near Grosse Pointe. Mich. 48236. I Consignments or Buy

. t Cadl'eux at I.'" ,IBOYNE C.' . om. Ch I . SId d f' h --L-'f-O-S-T-N-E-"-:'-"-A-P-P-A-R-E-L'garage doors. By appom . I 882.2402. ~ I f h dill ar e\"OlX. ec u e , IS, AI! inquiries Answered. "A" :' n ! LEE'S
ment, 773.3955 after 6. 821- ---------- 2,000-4,000 ft. lots of parking i pl~te y _urms e ,a e ec. swim. golf, boat included. aCCeSSOrIeS, Curs and an.!
64{)8. i 5 ROOM upper - Pay own part leased to AII.State ' t~lC, 2-tler Chalet. Upper Color TV. fireplace. 864. I"EED female roommate to tiques at a fraction of the: 20331 Mack 881.8082

uti lit i e s, $275/month. building for sale tier. 4 bed~ooms. 2 bat~s. 0431 or 778.4055. share apartment. st. Clair original cost. ! A SELECTION _ LI'ke newGROSSE POINTE-near Jef. Clean 884-0373 kitchen, hVlng room with: ,
. . fl.r~place. L 0". e r tl'er 3 COTTAGE _ HI'ggl'ns Lake. I' Shores and Jefferson. $16D ~e Buy Fu,rs Schwinn bic"cles. Pointeferson, 50 rooms. 2 bed., '.'. Virginia S. Jeffries ~ n • 1 d 11 'I't' 11 C t WI'

rooms. appliances. carpet. FOR RE~T ,nth option 10 I Realtor 882'{)899 : bedrooms, 2 b~ths. ,kitchen,: 3 bedrooms, full balh, $225 mc u es a utI lies, a ap. onslgnmen s e come Cyclery, 20373 Mack and
824.3849 792-6839. buy. $375 per month plus! -- ! living room With fireplace, ' a week. 286-8113. pliances. air conditioning. LEE'S Bill's Bike, 14229 East

----.:.--- ---- utilities. 3 bedrooms, cen.1 PRIME 1rpPER area in The Tiers ma\' be fhterconnect. ---------.__ Call after 6 - 773.1431. 20331 Mack 881-80B2 I Jefferson. '
BEACO:"<SfIELD 3538. near I tral air. Beaconsfield.Mo., Village Suitable proCes-' ed if desired. Clubhouse" WORLD'S FAIR RENTAL- HOMES to share, ~ifferent FLEA }IARKET-Table ren. ~STENDEL'S Coin and Stamp'

Mack. 2 bedroom upper, rang area, No pets, A,'ail-! sional, office or business.! swimming pool. spring.fed I 5 bedroom mountain chao areas. For more Informa. ~ tal, $12.50. May 2.2nd. I appraisals. For cur r en t
5200 monthly. Clean. reo able July Ist_ 882.2588. I (lverlo(lking be aut if u I i glarkeeelnet.adPl'artc"e'anttetoPutgtionlgr, leeto'mGapt!llllebtUergl'yTfeUnrnnl~sssheede..tion call LaVan's, 773.2035.: Bro". 'nell School. CaU Op-!. market valu.e or insurancefrigerator. After 6:30. 886-' ---~------- , court)'ard, newly decorated' d
2155. 2 BED~OO~{ apartment, heat; 16841 Kercheval Place. course. 425-8933. slone fireplace, private, CLEAN. quiet home nice: erallOn LINC, 331.6700, 9.2 : ocumentatton. 881.3051.

-.--.----------- -.-.. furnished. 336-4851. Days 962.7742. Evenings' --------- --- club faci1itie~, .including! neighborhood. G ~ ass e: ~~~~d~~~ to reserve )'our GIGANTIC Flea Market _
LAKEPOI:"<TE, Grosse Pointe -----_____ 822.8094. pool and tenOls In season. ~ Pointe are a. $100 per:' Garage Sale, Saturday,

Park_ Lower spacio~s. 1- 6A-FOR RENT '::;;'=========;::, COTTAGES O~ LAKE Sun deck, sleeps 6 to 22. month, utilities. 88Hl563, i ----------- May 1. 9 a,m." p.m, Table
bedroom, formal dmmg. FURNISHED ONE & TWO ROO~r HURO:'ol C.olor Cable. TV by day?r After Friday, 881.1726. 17-WANTED rental, 510. Well adver-.
room, newl)' decorated, ap- , OFF CI t and four v.eek. MentIOn ad. Reed s. --------.-- TO RENT Used. Call now for your
pliances and heat includ. ICES ean. one. wo 1 (815) 433-7846, YOUNG professional male. table. Bethany Lutheran
ed. Must see to appreci., ATTE~TION EXECUTIVE GROSSE POINTE bed roo m. Complete. F~~===~~====~~====~=--,wishes to share 2 bedroom' ...------ -, SChool, 114711 E. Outer
ate, $350 per month. After Transfers: one. and two- Completely Remodeled- Iy furnished, carpeted LA COSTA RESORT in Harper Woods, $150 per DrIve. 527.9518, 882.0380,
4:30, 772-9446, lied room ap~rtments, dec. New Carpeling-Air Can. cottages with T.V. on month plus \2 utilities ARE YOU GOING _

------------ oralor Curnlshed. Linens. dltioned _ Extra Storage 300 feet of sandy beach. Condos for rent with priv. Mike, 527,5548 before 2 AWAY FOR SUMlfER? ORIENTAL RUGS
GROSSE PO[NTE AREA - dishes, utensils included. ;Available-Many Ameni. 65 miles north of Grosse ileges at Tournament of p.m. and after 12 mid. NTIQUES

Heated 5 room lower flat. : $28.60 per day, minimum ties-Starting at $100 in- Pointe Woods in Lex- Champions Golf Course night. How about renting your ond A
newly decorated, stove and, one week, $650 per month. cluding utili lies. ington Heights, Spend and w 0 rId fa m 0 u s I -_. - ---- "'--. __._ ... _ _ apartment, con door WANTE D
ref rig era tor. ref e r. 1 Location: [.696 between a summer of fun swim. health spa. Daily, week. FE~IALE roommate needed home to 2 young reli. BY A PRIVATE PARTY
enees and deposit, ideal, 1.75 and 1-94, Security. ree. BOTTLE OF mingo fishing, boating Iy. or monthly rates I to share furnished 4 bed. able retirees. anxious to I PAYING THE MOST
for adults. No pets. 1.628- i erences. 469.10711. CHAMPAGNE and golfing. $150.$350 available, room home near St. John 1-663-7607g' IF YOU CAN FIND . H't 1 $150 h come to Grosse Point~,18;3 . . : CLINTON TOWNSHIP: 2, A BETTER DEAL per week. Make your La Costa Properties & OSPIa , per mont St. Clair Shores or vicino I _

-S I. b d Co d reservations early for Rentals, Inc, plus half utilities. Pets ity. Please call our son ; SELLING OUT _ 40% dis.
GROSSE POINTE t. C air. I e roo m n 0 across 1 881-4147 the hot summer l\head. 6986 EI Camino Real welcome. (Also. will the at count. Drums. guitars, band

Upper 2 bedroom. clean, I from golf course. pool.: Rancho La Costa, CA 92008 girl who <:ame over with instruments. Fortuna Mu.
carpeted, appliances. ga-' tennis, A" ail a b 1e Crom DILLON PROPERTY 884.0475 OR CALL Laurie and Brutus please 268-3291 sj~. 921-4614 after 1 p.m.'
rage, $350 a month. 882- June.October?! Maid ser. MANAGE~ENT COLLECT 359-8202 (714) 438.6811 contact me). 343-0757. B pm6281 after 6 p.m, vice, $550, 263.0397. , , 1.. --1 1.- , L. ~ '.

l.
.. -ed
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I '-A.TICLIS
FOR SALE

8-ItRTICLES
FOR SAU.

8-ARTtCLES
FOR SALE

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

..... A.TICLES
FOR $All

5ix-C

a-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

...

~.Estate
Sales • Appr8iaals

644-7311

409 E. JEFFERSON
DETROIT. 48226

963-6255

PLEASE CALL OR WRITE

WE WASH A..'\'1> ltEP.:UB
ORIE...'''TAL RUGS

DuMOUCHELLE'S

ONE ITEM OR WHOLE ESTATES

FINE ART OBJECTS
CASH ON CONSIGNMENT

Oriental Rugs * Fine Crystal and Poree.
lain • Fin~ Paintings • Sterling. Jewel.
ry, Collectibles • Fine Antique Furni.
ture,

YOUR SPECiAl
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CONCERN

MULTI.FAMILY Garage Sale
-Great stuff! 9 a.m.'S p.m.
saturday. 676 Canterburl',
Grosse Pointe Woods.

ADMIRAL upright freezer,
almost new, perfect .condi.
tion, $175. After 6:30 p.m.

. 885-0079.

• "1
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.. ~-------------------
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:11 ~ '..
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.:'t

. =, ,".

:...!( •.
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~.GALLON Oden long aqua. G.E, Double door refrlgera. PINBALL MACHINE, ~Iec. GARAGE SALE: 12Q5 Ken'i FLEA MARKET - Saturday, ANTIQUE OAK commode, GIRL'S 20" lIu!r'l bike, $30,
rium, all accessories In. tor, exeellent condition, tric, needs repair. Make sin~"tol\, Friday.Saturday,' Mil)' 15th 10 to 4. Christ $9~; Duncan Phyfe lamp good condillun. 884.9034,
eludes 2 under gNvel fil. $225. After 6:30 p.m, 885. offer, 885.7132. . 9.5. Baby' crib, furniture, Church, Indian VllJage, table with lyre center, $511; --
ters, plus one outside fiI. 0079.' lamps, toys, 2 bicycles, 2411 Iroquoill at E. Vernor large antique Gllb~rt reg. Jo'IX REim r;tta~rnitu-;'~,

f. , I ded ~fJnn -----.----- ----- DINING ROOM SET, table H T bl t I $8 R 1 I 2 II It d 8'ter. Ish mc u ,~or mlln)' coll~ctibles, some an. wY'. a e ren a . es. u ator wa I clock, $195; ro .up s a es, wide
best offer. 882-9649. BOY'S bik~. 20 inch, RQSS,5 with bench and 5 chalrs. t1ques. ervatlons 772.5425. walnut knick.knack shcIC. brown rattan.look vinyl, 2

speed, like new. $65. 885- wood $700 886-2568 I' I--.-------- ,. . AN-T-I-Q-UEG'-A-R-A-GE~'-S'AI E $35; wickt'r c,hair, needs I sWlve rockers, avocallo
GARAGE SALE. Office deskt 1452. - - --- _." --- - SINGER SEWING nllchine,. ~. work e.45' wicker rockdr green ",'ch"et, double bdd,

store and bab" needs, to"s, -------~- -_.'-- -- G,E. automatic washer, heavy b' t d be h P On~ da)' anI'" Sat 111 ' ~ . ,. , ', , 1 G 'RAGE SALE '" f II dut\,', excellent conditl'on, ca lne an ' nc. orch " ., ay $75. Call 712.7434. I maUress lInd springs onl ....fl'shl'ng tackl"', KeJl.\'.'Mo.. ,.:_. . -.. am. y- . , h d F fist 8 am" 11111 382 St '.. " I I th {t $125. After 6:30, 885.0079. sWlI1g wit pa. ox ur . ...., , . -- -- -.- -, - --.- -' double bedspread and can.
MEN'S 10'spelledt Seards.t!Z6" I rg~~e a~~d~,l54~prira;~:. ',a::ll"Y ~ ,~al;~~~~.n~l~~~: -L-O-T-S-O--F--N-EW~an-d-u-se-d- jla2cke,t'lm~1tli-eolokr,sile 10. Cp:~~'t~~r~il~:beie P~il1ligl~\'e GARAodGEF"sAdLE-AI04~1H301lY~I opy. white embroidered

racer. exce en con I lon, •. I hold t m- No' . (0 oms roc ~r chair. r. an 109 WO. fI a'l, pn 0, 9 11"'1011, tWI"1 bdd.conlplete
'''' 2. I Saturday. :'\la\.' 1. 8:30-3 '\ :lrl', \,' ",". I e ~. Ide bo rd . I V' 3 La ' "rarely used, 886......7 m :lit, _~~28, 20933 Fra. a uminUIIl awnings, all re. Card table, walnut up a • pall' arge 'C'I a,m.' p.m, w prices. with fruitwood frame and

------.-1---- I p. . ,101", Mile/Little Mack. sizes and c'olors. Miscellan. top, garden table, white. torian chairs. p I a t for m 18 h.p. Johnson outboard. white e'lt'lel dust tuHle
;i.HP. commercia C'Ompre~. M;\Y DAY'SALE~7 Mead- }o'nd~', Saturday. 10-4 p,m. eous aluminum siding and Underwood calculator. Ci. rocker, spinet desk. small i lol's of toys. clo\hlng (boys, Ilnd comforter. Call lois,

sor, price $675. 921.2021. 'ow Lane. Saturda)'. Ma;' .________ also roofing. Call 759.5110. tation typewriter with case, trunk, oak pu.mp orl:an,; girls, ad~ltsl. baby It~ms, weekdays 823.1900 •
;.,'.~~...-.;..-------.I 1st, 9-5 p.m. The wide se. SUNRAY electric range -1-." ._-"--.-e-.----- ... ---- Galaxy'fan, 3 speed, 12.... Old toy rocklllg hor~e,! books, )ewelf)'. watrhes,\ nin s 823-6094 ,eve.

USED BOOKS - Bought, lection of the practical excellent condition $75, YOUR FIN E BOOkS Pictures. variety. Clothing. I bug&)' lInd scooter. M,r'i furniture. bikes, ice skate~, ,.- g .
sold, Fiction, non-iiction, and the interesting in. After 6:30 p.m. 885-0079., PURCHASED IN YOUR' ! wigs. shoes. never worn, I rurs, picture frames. glass. miscellaneous, MAGNAVOX stereo, hide.a~
Hardcovers, paperbm _. elude: unfinished Virtori. ---------.------ HmlE OR AT OUR SHOP Elliott clock from London. I _.. ~'~r~~ load:_~~.~~~~~~~: ... (~ARAGE SALE bed couch, vibrator rhair.

S
naoto.nB'toiI06KPT.m.IQUETu,esl'~~ an 0011 house. cane rock. SC~:~N~~:,les$75', mgfr~:: GRUB STREET .__3_~:::~~ .._.. , . 1 GREEN VELVET da\'enport. 1 day ollly. Aia)' 1st, 10 !1m.. di~ingJ ,room alld kitchen

."" ..... er, pine pedestals. teacher's - ..~- A BOOKERY DIAMON I E II t f Id 5 p.m. 20228 Annoth, De. sc s, 1 x12' carpet, sets of.. . """ -~ 11 P" eM'! . l' K .' D engagement and .xce en . rame. co.u use P IMack A\'e .• .,.,tween UiUIoe, print and flash card set )'e ow IXle,...-; &11' s . ,..Jd hit Ch d troit, 2 blocks e-ast of nan. opu ar Sdence and F &
,,\. ""I'nte and Bea"onsfield. from the SO's. mart 3.speed, $25. 343-0053. 17194 E. Warren. Detroit \\'.." 109 rings, one carat, I up 0 s enng. air an G Enc"c1o""dl "A-k 821
.'~' t'v" sa2.7143 $2,800. 8U3030 evenings. I ma.tchmg ottoman. record over, north of 7 Mile. An. , ..~ a uvu s. .

885.226:5. ,'B--IG.-G-a-r-ag-e-S-al-e----F-is-h-ing-GARAGE SALE-1 day only, Tues-5at. 12.£ p.m, --------- - --- player. Best offer. 8&- tigue oak dresser. 85-)'ear. __~_._._
'"'~. - ... - -..-.----'---.-, equipment. dishwasher, lots Saturda)', May 1st. 9-6 p.m, --------- LOVESEAT, matching chair, I 0i07. old countr)' French couch BLACK OAKd~j;;i';~;;

'...... _._" -. ',-.. .". ..... "10~ Jl'A<'I"Wf\OO lhf-tWl'l'n ATTENT[QN stereo. Must sell. 88&9644. ----.---------. and chair. Duncan Phyfe set, 6'x35". 6 upholstered
FABRIC SALE : ana I(}I~ (}! m.n'"".""""., --. __. - .. 1 GARAGE SALE lid I I',.:';. I items. Thursday.Friday-Sat- Mack and Harper). St. HUMt; ~I:..\"r.ri';, . -.- ..--.. . nc u es amp tab e. old alarm clock chairs, excellent condition.

$1 per yard and up. D~. urda)'. 11-4. 5554 Philip. Clair Shores. Drapery Fabrics Red Tag; YARD SALJo~,Saturday, May refrigerator, mahogany buf. collection, Hi.foot round one sideboard and black
orators, upholstery, slip Chalmers. ChamBer Park I , Sale from $2.50 to $01.881 1st. 104. 19273 Tyrone, ft't an<! sofa bed. ~ Vni. Doughboy pool with 1.year. chest. Easy washing ma.
cover and drapery fab- Drive are-a. TAPPAN electnc range, do~. per yard. Harper Woods. vers It)', Detroit. Saturday. old lomart filter. 1 3-speed chine, good condition 882.
rico Mvstery gift give- 1----------- ble oven. exedlent eond1. CONDELL DESIGNS MACHINE MADE Oriental Sunday, May 1st and 2nd. 1 19.speed bike, baby 7251. '
awa)'.' , 2 LIVING ROOM chairs, ticn.. self-cleaning. $175. 16651 14 MILE. FRASER rug, deep red, 12'xS" long, 885.677'1. Items. clothes. tropicallish ------. _
CUTTING CORNERS cream ~'ith green. 885. After 6:30 p.m. 88S-0079, (Between Utica.Garfield) 9'xl0" wide. Also one sup pi j ~ S. Miscellaneous GOLF CLUBS, Haigh Ultra.

771-4780 I 059S. . IMOVING: Kenmore Mrtable Hours 9-5 Monday-Friday 5'x7" .....ide and 8' Ion,,; 40" OAK DOUBLE BED - Very treasures. dyne II. 1.3-5 woods 3.9
, ' ---------.-- t"" .... good condition, $85. 343. NO PRE.SALES irons, P.W., $150. 886:2658~.'-' ----------- !SEA R S Kenmore el, e<'tric dishwasher-brown, butch. "A COUNTRY secretary desk. 17" depth. 9117. 1-----,------- n

.:'L! HOUSEHOLD and r~nge. almost ne\\. ~or'l er block tap, $200; Hoover MARKETPLACE" 3 drawers. 41" wide. 882. -------- ---- MOVING SALE: Thursda'l, _a __er_6 !.:.m,
'•.Y, I nmi'\'Ue toP. self-cleamng. upright vaeuum cleaner, THE CARRIAGE SHED 0381. DUNCAN PHYFE china caD. April 29. 9-4; 331 McKin. WOODEN tabi;;'-;;-d4~h~i~:
';"> ESTATE SALES , white. $215. After 6:3{l $65; brand new cry s t a I GENERAL STORE GARAGE SALE F '~d Inet, table with 4 chairs. ley. kitchen miscellaneous, $50. 882-J508.

CDnducted by "K" j p.m. 885-0079. d'Arques 24-pieee stem. : fI ay an buffet. Best offer. 778-7486. small desk, 2 chairs, tele.----------1 ware, steal at $85; Royal 16410 E. Warren A\'e. Saturday 10-5, Bunk beds, I-----------1 phone bench. barbecue GIRL'S BIKE, Schwinn, -2
.:; •• :1 ser ...ici~g wa~n~ Oa~land FIVE.PIECE girl's bedroom Electric typewriter, $95. at Outer Drive dlini~.g room set. various GARAGE SALE-Furniture, with rotisserie and motor, months old. very reason.
:'J:' and. acorn ountles I set, pale green .French Mi~llaneous. 823.29S7. Featuring Country Folk Art. c ot lng, baby toys and lamps, .....all decorations, lampI, some campink eq. able, 886-5117. Gall day or
" ',: Kay 247~61 Prol'incial st)'le. 886-1883. I----------- Early American reprociuc. numerous misc. items. miscellaneous household ulpment, costome jewelry, early e\'enings.

1 ----------ISIMCA-Rune, needs work, tions. gifts, to~'s. Specialty 2017 Haml>ton. items. adult' and boy's --------.--
Ann 77 .(llS7 i FIVE FAM.ILY garage sale, $225. 882-0028. foods. Old fas?ioned. baked 3 FAMILY SALE _ E . Clothing size 7-8. Also toys. 1 et~. ALEXANDER, street wide,

;===================:"l.1 Saturda~', Ya.,v 1st, 5047. goods. Novelties. Gift cer. thing very 1786 Bournemouth, Satur. BICYCLES, skates, sleds, 2(} families. South 14 MileI Lannoo off Chandler Park. KENMORE gas range, top tiUcales. Charming and! priced to sell from day, 9-3, toys, clothing. prom dress. between Jefferson. lake.
WE BUY BOOKS &h\\;nn bike. mo\ie pro- oven, good condition, $50. unusual gifts for 1I10ther's' to)'s to tires. Children's ~-=--------- es size 5. 20466 Beaufalt, May 1st, Saturday, 8-6.

ject~,. I?olie umeras, de. I "€tel' 6:30 p.m, 885-0079. Da". clothes, 9-4 Thursday/Fri. VINTAGE FURNITURE H ----------IN YOUR HOME hun:udi!ler su""ho e rec- ,---------- , , day, 21584 Eastbrook Ct.. Floor lam"". U.S. flags, arper Wo<>ds,10.7 Thurs. LEATHER TOP mahogany
• -.. n. j AMERICAN INDIAN doll Mon -Sal 10 am 5 pm.... day, Friday.' d blFree {lffers. ("ourtes)'. ords, apes., housewares. «Ill r] II ti . 886 55'7'0' .. Grosse Pointe Woods (cor. baskets, pre.World War II en ta es and coffee ta.

dishes. bottles furniture ec 10n- arle eo ec on - ner Yorkto .....n and Mar. Japanese Kimono and silk COLONIAL rocker, Mont. ble. Also 2 Spanish swords,
Service for o\.t'r 17 years lamps, toolS: Christm~ l ?f old, ~ench and .Amer. Master Card VISA ler). obi sash; navy couch. $35; gomel1' and Wards rocker. 778-9858.

JOHN KING >-.0 >--"1_. clo....~ and lcan prmts. Collechon of ----------- ------------ graphic art (SO . ed) II . ----------~
"''''''0 1'"........ ~,....." ....d .... _~ets, th ti FOUR 22x15 Uniroval radial FIREPLACE. $50. S- at me sign exce ent condJt10n, $50. BOY'S BIKES - 1 Pro.Amsb,.,...,"..1__ \,1l""""" 0 er an QUes,,, ~.. 6 ft bencb (d 34391

""'" .."""'''- 821 "'1"" tires. on1\." 7.000 miles on Perini's Din i n g~ Room. . ,nee s re- . 17. trail bik (I'" )961-0622 ~---------- "\I UII'. I caning), 100 gallon aquar. e I...e new; 2
eClip and Save this. Ad. j COLOR T.V, Zenith, like -P--T-M--NT------ i tires, like new, $50 a tire. 10721 Whittier. ium. $30; mirrors, paper WANTED SChwinn Sting Ra)'5; 2

.l.,,~ ~ -'; new $200 '886-19201. A AR E SIZE stove - ~ h fee 1.55x12 ~i~elin COLLECTOR'S PLATES _ baeks. linens. Excellent au olMr 2Q.inch bikes All:' ,~'-;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=======;:;.;:;.;:;;;;;;;.======II 20" •. excellent condition. tires. good condItIon, Red SIt I 10 values.!. E. Oster blend. YING SWORDS, reasonably Priced.' 886-
.~rJ 1 $75. After 6:30 p.m. 885- $12.50 per tire. 885-5570"1 m.70Ige.ton C wn Series. GUNS DAGGERS 19560079. .__ er, $12. Please phone after ., , . .

ORIENTAL RUGS ------- 2 TWI~ mattresses - good GOOD N' PLENTY 5:30 Thursday. 824-6945. MEDALS, HELMETS ANTIQUE TRADER'
i~;~, WANTED I' RE~d ~~ic~H~abf:n:; I' :~~~~, $15 each. call CHILDREN'S RESALE YARD SALE. Saturday-Sun' 774-9651 I Dresden Coach and four' 3
.';"l;()c with 2 stools, excellent STORE dly 1Q.3. 4207 Nottingham. BILLIARD TABLE I vT~::lnr strle lamps;' 3

547 -5000 : condition. $100; 2 red. and 12 COUCHES, white, new Recycled children's clothes, Antiques, tools and misc. ,,",onan walnut clOCks'
j white dir~tor ehairs, $15, cost $4,700, sell $2,200. toys and furniture. New MI....... 2 years old, high quality. 81 Empire bachelor chest'

I).' J'\-----------------------' Baltimore. 51059 Washing. """ STOLE. Natural au. foot slate table. Moving, dresser, bookcase and ves~..-~(.."r---------------~.;,;",..;;;.;.~--=-.li' :=;~~t~:d ;:~e ~~~; 885-6720. ton. We CIlTY Prom and tumn haze, best o!ler. 779- must sell. 343-0099. i tibule table, Plume Crotch
.","', ' AlAR'S GALLERY I still in. box, $75; 30" white JEEPS - Government Sur. CommuDio~ dresses. boy's I 4228. MAGNAVOX ,mahogany buffet. walnut

. hi.fold louvered door, $15. plus. Listed for $3,196.00, suits, spring coats. CASH SPRING CLEAN.UP _ Try gate leg table. frultwood
M3-0'757. I SOlIdIfor $44.00 F.'0r info'1 given for children's clothes AmWay Products complele 70CTLEHAARANNN'C~RSSAALREybedtblrooLom~t. Chippendale

ca (312) 931-1961. Ext. and furniture. Call either line. Speedy delivery. 881. '" • e. UIS XV rornmode
1852. 725-6164 or 775-0144. 04()2. Color pombles and T.V. C'On. Castle oak dining set, eta:

: : ••••••••••••••••••••••• : ----------- ----------- , __ --------.- soles, console stereos, ra. geres, seerel"aries. art glass
: : ~ :, TELEPHONE ANSWERING RUMMAGE SALE: Tuesday, SINGER C'Ommercial uphol. dio/phone units. 'Large original Icarts, paintings:F::==::::;:::::::::==::::===============;;===========~;," : \r'- . :: mac:hine, high quality San. May 4th 9:30-3 p.m. Wed. " stery s~ing machine )\11th screen T.V. (50"-62"). vid:. broflUs, Orieotalia and
~ : :\ yo unit. commercial or nesdiy: .May ~,9:30-1;30. .t..bf~ and light, recently eo disk pla~el'S and dis~, much,.JDQre. No reasonable

WANTED: ORIENTAL lUGS ;: MilE :;home use. 979-4700, .Adult and chHdren's cloth. recondilJoned, $300. 882- video tape rerorders and offer refused.
I. :1 ing, jewelry,. some furni. 6078. tapes, OdellSY games and 21805 VAN DYKE.

AZAR'S ORI ENTAL RUGS. ' : • HOUSEHOLD S ALE - 3 ture and household items. I =--=-=--::-------- I cartridges. Close out take WARREN
One of the largest selections of Orie!ltal'rags I : :1 wrought iron chairs and While e I e p h ant booth. COT TAG E SO F A. $20, with prtces. Also u~ T.V. Open 0111)'. Appraisals

at minimum prires 1M.ONEI. miscellaneous items 527 Many bargains. St. Phillip.. chrome table. 4 chairs, $15. and stereos. Grosse Pointe Liquidation. Household Sales
1. .1, Hidden Lane, Thursday, 9 St Stephen Ch"~h 1.....,.. treadle sewing machine, 756 7885

251 E. MERRILL, BI:RlUSGlLUl I .' a.m. ~ankfort. north" ~f E;;t $10. saturday 8:30-3 pm. Radi,o and T.V. Sales and -
644-7311 :: -F-R-E-E-F-r-L-L-D-'-R-T- Wa:;en, west of Chalmers 1 __ 54_ROS~lyn_, . -1 ~~~~ces, 18472 Mack, 885- GARAGE SALE

'::~~ii:i:=~~;;;:;;;;:;~~;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=,I!!=. ON YOUR :. TRUCK LOAD DELIVERY at • ewport. I GARAGE SALE -. Bicycles, FRIGIDAIRE- I tri If. Saturday;-Ma)' 1st. 9 a,m,PO INTER MOVING SALE. Everything rea.somble as lS. Toys. I I' e ec e se 14 Harbor Court

t l. PHONE BilLS • from soup to nuts! Chilo clothes, misc. Friday. 10 ~ eanln~ stove; . M.aytag Grosse Pointe Farms
- : : LANDSCAPING dren's' clothes, G.M. Tod. a.m, 214 Merriweather. a5lher; G.~ dryer, dmette I near Moross and Lakeshorc-t1 tz NOW 885 1900 dl ' Grosse Pointe Farms ova .ornllca table-drop I •

t\I~ [A} ,_ - er car seat, stereo. and . leaf; naugahyde chairs. IGARAGE SALE: 2 family.
' FRJEr.::J:...Y ---------- Queen size sleeper sofa STORAGE SHED 1.... 6' I Scatt mood E tho. ALMOST NEW gold velvet and much more. Saturday, - y x • er rugs. n en ex. very 109 must go! Ma\'

I-klusehoId Sales AAOfESSrefo.Ai. 1<>veseat. co _nt r as tin g ... 1 t, ..... 1851 H still in box, paid $160. AU. tension ladders. 882-1635. ht and 2nd. 10-5. 1129
SERViCE may s ~ unt ing $100 886-3942. ---------- W bchairs, end tables, drapes. Club Drive, (Woods). . ,NEARLY NEW Toro de. ay urn. near Kercheval.

SUSAN HARTZ Must be seen. 882-s8M. BASEMENT SALE' Th .1 WANTE.D: 2 Great Lakes luxe self.propelled mulch. FURNITURE:small electrical
816-8912 • DINING ROOM SET WI" . ~s downl'lggers for salnwn ing mower. $225; antiQue appliances, luggage, drapes,

*.0: nut table with lea;;s a~d day.Friday 10.5. Sofa hide- fishing preferably match. settee, excellent C'Ondition glass wares, pottery, mis.
Grosse Pointe City *.. a-bed. chest of drawers, ing set: 882-4807. $175. A(ter 6 p.m. 881: cellaneous. 20235 Beaufait,: "'.s...: pads, 6 chairs, bu!let $500 lamps, love seat. occasion. _

: 6~: or best offer. 526-4636. al chair, steamer trunk, FOUR WPITEW ALL UDi'I' 1339. Harper Woods.
: :: MOVING SALE _ Couches. each $65 or less. Various royal P19~ R7~~4 tires. BASEMENT SALE: Satur. \ CR.~FTSMAN gas e d g e r.: *1 end tables, coffee table, mise. items. Also 2 match. Very good condItion. $40.1 day, 10-2. 5 drawer Jetter tflmmer, 3,5 RP gas en.
: : bar, and chairs. 28004 ur./ ing fireplace chairs. excel. 886-1542. I size filing .cabinet, $25; 3 gine. $150. Sears ~4" boy's

I : :. suline. Sl Clair Shores. ~~. c~~~~~~:~'7~d fO~ BICYCLE, Schwinn. man's I dra:wer l:g~l size filing! bike. $30. 885-3761. •

I :.1' 2 THERMAL PANE door"1 Mile Road. of( Mack. 1277 20 inch. $35; eight bamboO,' f:~lp~e\t;;~ s~:~~ uipesauknDUNCAN PHYFE din in g
11 12' , Fairholme Road, corner of blinds 4 feet width 6 feet. • room set 6 ch . h'

: wa s. x6. $200 both. I Berns Ct. 884-8701. long, $12. 884-1144.' I ers'(fl$30; lamodPSl,),h~ird
l
fy. cabinet, 'buffet al~C:II~~~

I
:j 882-4417. 1 ---------- er oar m e )ewe ry d' . ':1 LARGE MAHOGANY' china -----A-R----- ANTIQUE DRESSER with I books, games, ~tc. 1488~~~~~50 or best of.

• FREE CONSULTATION • c ..binet, excellent coodi.1 0 SE 0 mirror and chest of draw. 1 Roslyn comer of Rosl\'n I. .
Call 882-8654 or 881-7518 after 5 p.m, . : tion $425 573-4578 I HUH LD ers. Very good condition, i and Charle\'oix. . \ MOVING S..\TURDAY. Gas

KNOWl I : : ,. . i ESTATE SALES $395/se1. B85-3286 (day) 1 , sto,'e. bed, small desk cof.
EDGEOf ANTIQUES. TRAINEDPERSONNEl. 'I .:. : SIMMON'S BEAlJTY.REST, i ONE DAY SALE 886-7824 (evening). i F~A. ANTIQ~E MA~.K.ET I fee table. Best offer.' 824..

• FREE ClEAN-UP. • mattress and box springs I' By appointment 0 1 ' HIstorIC Fort \\ayne-\ ISltor I 7048
Donna A L de Jea . If : for kin sae bed $70 886- ny 10X14 KARASTAN Oriental,' Center M..\Y 2nd 9:30' _

882-86~ rs nr:a~:7~~ig I : ==- -..., : 4617. g , I, _ ~Pleas:r ~1~n~:a~'75181 ~g .. 6-pi~~ French pro-! TO 4:30. Bake sale, reo i ~OVI:'iG SALE---1-3-56-B-i-sh.
I I 1}j~()Ver,he \ as world of : ~---------- ~Ex~l1ent condiron ()ff 'hite VInClal dinmg room set. i freshments available. Free lOp, Grosse Pointe Parle

I TolI.FreeI'IOD n:lmbers in :' COMPLE"TE I La b ~ f '~I ' Men's golf clubs. Call 532- admission. Jefferson at the! April 30Ih and ~lav 1st g.
',: , - the"><'1"'"0 lmp,mant :! ..,HOUSEHOLI? .S~LE 1 an:~~a~~~d e ~~l~s, ~! 1810. .. foot of w.vern.ois, .(to ben.: 4. !.v,. air condilio~er,;",.r-----.----...;,;;;=====;;;;;;;~~--......l nirf1:lori~!Mtcon!ain :iLi\:mg room, du:m .. room,: tendo table bleached ma.1 DREXEL _ Solid oak octag. eflt Detroit Hlstoncal !tlu. desk. car seat. to~'s. baby

HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATION thousanosof h.;tin,;;;'IOhl'1p :1 bed r 00 in. kItchen and I ' I' 1 . . seum). clothes, slids projector.• ""rch furniture Call morn 1 hogany. Marble topped cof. ona game table/dmmg Co""o t h _,
~ I ,0U' • I t'v • " f tibl Mtra Ii . "table 6 chairs 2 1 ,---.------- ..... pan se. amp~.er~~. ::>ALESCOMPANY I : Obtain Information .1 ings 884-3006 or afternoons : ~ e,.. c ~e Geca'i . .' . ' ea\~s. ,GARAGE SALE-New and cage. aquarium supplies

,:'.' I', • Plan Tra\'elr\'acallon : i 882.2597. ' slonal chairs ... cut g~ass, Ongmall, cost $1,600. \\ III : used items. furniture. flow. much more. .
.j ••.' AVAILABLE FOR APPRAISALS . Co.'l1parison.Shop _I' from the B~llilant penod.! sell for $600. 642-4229. I ers. clothes, toys, etc. Fri. i ------ _
':'0 A1'1D ESTATE SALES II' .Ordt'rproduml~n,c,'" : 18 CUBIC FOOT Harvest ~{any EnglISh .eups and1YARD SALE _ A ril 29: day, Saturda~', 9-5 p.m. SCHWI~~ 20" girl's bicycle,

"';';.:. Our Shop is located at: . Fmrl nt'ar~t d"al"r. : Gold G.E. side.by.side reo sauc~s. d~~~~U.~d ;en. I through May 2 lam'5; 1331 Fairholme, like new; king size water.
15115 Charlevoix ALLWITflOl 'T Am )1'(; : I frigerator. excellent condi. ~~ tC ~n: t' an /. ~ny I p.m. Appliance~, g ~ n's I' SCHWI:'IiN 24" b 'b'k bed, double brass head.

Grosse Pointe Park :\ "f:\(;U.: PE:\:\Y TO : I' tion, one year written I r ~ ~ er/rdcess1ones, : misc. 5069 Anatole 882: , d " d'. o~~~ I e, board, 822-8102.
Hours: Tuesday and Thursday yot'R PHO:\E HILl.' :. warranty, will deliver 885-' amps, a,e 0 amp., 2684 . . I goo con ItlOn, oOVJ. 882- .• ---.--

10:00 a.m. tc 4:00 p,m. Th,' fir-I! od call<\'lu :.: 8156. .' framed prints, kitchen: ' .___ 3667. 2 TV.IoN SIZE. ball fnngc.
C 11 33 make ray inr th""" : ------------ utensils.. : HUGE RUM~IAGE SALE _ ' ------.------; Bate's Rose Pattern bed .

a us at .1-3486 during business hours to arrange rh,,'(,.,r,,< .' 36.J:"CH ROU~D wrought 10-5 p.m. Saturday O:"LY,. Thursday May 6 Frida\" THRE~ FAMILY garage and, spread. 839.8610.
for speCIal appointments. "l"'frN.-iI :' iron table 4 chairs B!IlX Please call for more infor. May 7 10 am 4 p m Fu~' movmg sale. Thursday.: KE"'~fORE d -- - , '-1-

LAUREl' CHAPMA~ ' • - ..... , - ' ,.,. ~ '. ' .. ., " Friday Saturda\' and Sun i'" gas ner. exce.
JILL WILLIA!tiS I: ...... frwI........ : ' Takara bike, 2 dressers mallon. ' mture. clothing. china, cry. . da' 2'0490 A.:t H . ! lent condition, S95. After

CHARLES KLl~GE:\S~fITH I: ~ LiIICIlIr .. ...-r. : and night stand. 792.7961. ~APLE TREES, 3 to 5 feet. i stal. toys, bookS, linens, \/~ . nt a, arper. 6:30 p.m. 885.0079.
We (eature a selection of antiques fine used furniture : Mail check Of money ()(der to :' --'--------.--- $3-$5. Ready for trans.' appliances. etc. C h r is t _ 0 s. ------- ----

and accessories.' : celebrity Publishing Inc. : MAYT AG dryer, 550; e!ec. planting now. 886-6809 af.: Church, 61 Grosse ~ointe i LOVESEAT. ne\'er used. MOVI~G SALE: Baby furni.,=~::-::~==~= I : cJo Box .X-895 : ' tnc lanwmower. S50:, fIre.: ter 5. : Blvd., Grosse POI n t e: S225; typewriter, manual. lure. baby through SIZ~ 8
r---------.;...:;.-;:;;:;;;;.;;;;;.,;;..;.;;~;;;;;;.o;;;;.;;.;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;.., ! : Grosse Pointe News • ' place scret'n and andirons, -----------, Farms, . $55' Presto can n e l' 22 clothes, I<lys, games, kmck

.99 Kercheval : : $45. 886.2466, . WORLD WAR II souvenirs- i ~- - -'- -;-- ------- I quarts $45' bed f;ame knacks. furniture, Frida)',
I : Grosse Pointe Farms. MI 48236:: -- ---- - --.--- - - ----.. Flags, locomotive emblem,: RUGS, handwo~en, wool, In., , ., Saturday. 22557 Kipling.
, : : JACOBSEN lawn mower. self. ~ also kitchen chairs and' dlan, (3 Danish Rya) and Har\'ard. 515. 776-4424, St. ("lair Shores, ~iack to
: 'rES'RJs'_Na",:>nd'lGf!.Free : propelled. WIt h electriC trunks. 11974 E. Outer Dr. , (2 others). 881-9044. G.o\RAGE-SALE _ Moving.! Englehardt toward lake to

.: [)'<'Cw-.es a: sa 95eac~, : start. ~excel1ent condition, -------------- f LOSE WEIGHT safely and' Couch, tables. lamps. !lie.' Kipling,
: ~ES'Rvs"_ToIiFr-eeTra\'l!i : 5160. /79.0637 GARAGE SAdLE. Saturdar'i easily with patented and tures. chairs, lawnmowcr, DX.3oo, R~all'stl'c <hort '''a'li-~
• Vacation[)rCCW'e5 at $6 95 each • External oors, electrlc FDA ' d d' f d' g d t I d ~ ~ ~ ~

. 0 • 4.YEAR.OLD sell. propelled , lawnmower glider toys I ' .. approH let 00 " ar en, 00 s an many reC'ei\'er ~112.V:O;O SX.59
': TOI.lI'or lJooks : Lawn Bo" mower. used I)n. , ., 'I' Remarkable results in I other Items Fnda\', Sat. I . , $275

• • ,0 mlSC, 50 Radnor Circle. .., : ,. ., n S d . 938' B d prE' se eclor, preamp, '
': $150ea !llJOIr; sh'D~.n9 :: Iy one season, 5100. 885. ._. _. __, . .__ ! dlvlduahzed counseling. . . ur ay, • un a), e. 777.8472.

• & ~anaungcligs • 2823. LOljVERED DRAPES-new L<lwco~t to consumer. This; ford, noon.?, : '---._-- -,, '_'
: NY Res,ceots St.lteTax : _.- . - -- - vertical tra\'erse, 38'"x48" is not liquid protein , .. ' GAS-DRYER- it't h' - - - t! DE AD L IN E: : I GIRL S 20 lOch bIke. very louvers, 525 each" window. For information call 882.' . I C en se.:
: Totai Ar:lt Enclosed : good conditIOn, $35. 331. 882-7782. 2774. : bedroom set. black \'Inyl:

:: • ]290 -- ----- ---- _.-- ---.'--.--- --- ..... -.,,- ' -- 1 SWivel rocker, foot stool,; FOR
I. Name : ' -' .-. -- ----. -. -- ,A:'i:'iUAL RUMMAGE and KITCHEN REMODELING-' black vinyl contour lounge I
I: -------: CUSTOM c a f e she e r s bake sale. St. Peler's Par. Kenmore electric range I rhair with \'lbrator and: CANCELLATIONS
': Alldress :. (cream), brass rods, 4 pair ish, opposite Eastland May and portable dishwasher. I heat controls, \'Brious small
;: CJtv State Z'D :. plus doorwall, SI50 or best' 7th, 3 to 8 p.m" May 8th, excellent connition, 886.' items. Clearing an estate.' AND CHANGES
, ••••••••••••••••••••••••• i offer. 885.6347. 10 to 2 p,m, I 8582, I 526.8874. MONDAY - 4 P.M,1 --1
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l1-CARS
FOR,SALE

Il-CARS
fOR SALE

l1-CARS
FOR S~LE

Page Sevcn.C

I l1--CARS
FOR SALE

•

I

I

TOP DOLL\H.
TOP TR.\DE

JOE HANEY
DATSUN

GRATIOT A~D 10 \:n '.

CASH FOR CARS
• TOP DOLLAR PAID

MIKE MAHER (!IEVROLET
USED CAft LOTI

15175 EAST ,H.f'f-EftSO:-';
821.2u(}{)

SUXDA Y, MAY 2ND
Fairgrounds 8 a_m.-i p.m.

150 Dealers
Quality Antiques

INFORMATION 482.3000

ALL KENNARY Xale Alltique" WANTED - dreaalng table, SEE DICK WARNER 1973 VEGA, 4 speed, 4 cylin. 1981 DODGE VAN U.S. Con. 1978 CUTLASS Supreme Ian. 1978 SUNBIRD Load('.(l.
PIANOS WANTED Hour,: Wednuday.Frlday, walnut or mahogany. After For your new ]fOIW, new der, runs excellent, good version. 3l8, 2 barrel, pow. dau, loaded, very clean, $3,300. 293.1til1 after il
TOP CASH PAID 12-4, Saturday 9.5. Cadieux 4 p.m. 861-0714. truck or good useu car. tires and ballery, $475'1 er steering/brakes, air, low mileage, $'i,400. 881. p.m. _. ". _

ONE DAY PICK-UP _a_t_W_a_r_re_n_~ , WE WAN1.' your genti'Y used I SERVICE __~.1508, ._ . _._______ :y~t~~ un8de:r~~~ ~~~~ __8652: ----. _. 1981CH'EVE'l'Ti-;. 4 door,
ANTIQUE Clock repair. An. car seats, stroller, In{ant AFTER THE SALE 1979 DATSUN 210 Wagon, Clean, must see. 777.6174 1975 MONZA - 32,000 miles, automatic, 1:/.«1<.\. $4,auo,

541-6116 tlque pocket watch repair. seats and ~wJng8 We'll 46 years on E. Jefferson excellent condition, 13,000 aCler 5. excellent condition. $2,500. .Make offer. 4f1J ;J5:l4.
Goi'NG-.OU'rOF-b~iness- SpecializIng In house calls. Jell them for you! Cricket's RENAISSANCE FORD, INC. miles, best offer, 881.1174, . ~_ .. _ __ _ .___ After 6 p.m. 822-7206. 1 _

Up to 70% of( every thin", 884.9246. Corner. Resale Shop 19822 1833 E. Je!Cerson 372.1S661. 1977 GRAND PRIX LJ - {9iiOCiTATION,-po~er llte;r. 118-CARS WANTED
D -------.-- Mack 81!6 9600' PHONE: 567.4700 _-._-- .. -. --;. _ .. - --'-- 54,000 miles, air. all pow- TO BUY

Pianos, Lowrey, Gulbran. FURNITURE refinished, re. __ .. _ .." .__:"__.__' HOME 881.5251 1978 CADILLAC - 4 door, I er new brakes electric ing, power brakes, AM/FM
sen organs, guilaTll, amp., paired, .trlpped, any type WANTED: baby Porta-Crib. -_._-.-- "'--' . -' 50/50 power, leather seals, defroster AM/Fbi stereo stereo, rear defroster, sun. I
drums, blind Instrumenls, of CImini. Free estimates. 861.()8()9 after 7 p.m. AUTOMOBILE OWNERS mInt condition. 882.8890, rustProofed. Very clean: roof, $4,200 or best. 886.
music, records, tapes, parts. 474-89t'3. I ------- As low as $31 qual'lerly, ---------- I 2018.
Apollo Music, 22933 Gra. --- .. ------------ WANTED - balhroom sink buys basic automobile in. 1979 LTD 9 passenger, air, must see. $3,800. 881.8986. _. ----._.-- .. ~- ------
Hot near 9 Mile. noun 10 AlAR'S GALLERY with pedestal. 884-71«15af. surance. 881.2376. power steering, brakes, ige0--DATSUN 280 £X Pe; I 1979 HONDA Accord Hat('h.

le 6 -- .~._. -"-'- - -- - .. - rear window defroster ami . - . i back 2 door automaticto 8. WE BUY ORIENTAL r p.m. 1981 BUICK Skylark L'lm fect shape, Evenings 886 " J' 29 000"1 M'
--------------- . roof rack. 886.8167. 3465, days 882.3496. Sl ver, . ml es. ,OV'

CABL~fo::-N~~- spi~~I'-~ RUGS AND ANTIQUES GOLF CLUBS-bag" worn. !ted, tow mileage, excellenl ~ '. _. _. ._._", In must sell. $4,000. 823.
cellent condition,' $900. 644-7311 l_an's'_884'9145.~ condition, loaded. $7,200. 1979 FIAT Strada-AM/FM'11980-V'\¥-D-;;iuxeR~bbit--:- 2957. -D-'EAD--O-' R-'--A-L-'I-V-E"'-
288-1265 or 689.7476 days. -- .. ' . -. 371-4707. air, hatchback, excellent Sun roof stereo low miles. - '--'''~ .. '- --------

- .. -. - - - ----.----- "- DEN LEY'S WANTED: clothing in good -]-OOS-C;'H---E'V-"'E-'L--L'-E-'-st-ati~~ condition, low miles. $3"1 $4,600. 356-4608 after G; 1978 FIAT X19, new tires, I CARS - TRUCKS
ARMSTRONG FLU'rE, like ANTIQUES condition for young man. 300. 776-1999. p.m. . . $3.800 or best offer. 343.,1 FREE TOWING _ 7 DAYS

new. $220. Call Lois week. 27112 Harper sizes 31 and 34 waist. 839. wag 0 n, 307, excellent -.------- ---I __- 0395 after 5 pm'
days 823-1900, evenings I bt-Iween 10 and 11 Mile 7305 or 839.7124. shape, $800. 885.5745 after 1970 CADILLAC Sedan de 1977GREMLiN-X--:"- Levi, - - ' . 365-7322 368-4062
823-009-1 --------.- 5 p.m, Must sell. 'VlIle - Loaded. Owned I inlerior excellent condj' 1973 S[;:-1BIRD-Automatic, j, _. _

----. - --- ---- I Monday through Saturday WANTED: baby carriage in 1980-W--HIT'-E 'C-HEV-E"TT--'£--'-' by tmt~Chani;~ood trbeaos
t
. lion, 4' cylinder, 4 speed [,:,w('r steeri"g .... - I ,ART'S TOW! NG

HAMMOND ORGAN M.100 I 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. good condition. 886-2004 ""r a Ion o(N'VV or s AM/F" t $1 r -0 t'''2 700 343 ""95
772 9385 't 6 4 d 4 d It t t"v • '" s ereo. 0) lJ,' I new Ires, ~, . "Vo>. W'e buy junk cars and t""cluiBench with double key. - a. er p.m. spee , oar, exce en offer 886~143 be t ff 881-468') . -------------- .,. .

board, condition. $800 or _. - .- ._ .' condition, $3,800. 527.3607, . '. _ s 0 er, ."::._____ 1980 PONTIAC Sunbird--4- Any condition. Top dollar
,,(I,.. AA4.~I\~ I LARGE ornately carved man. IAMERICAN Indian NavajO --- ------ -.-.- --.---)1980 GRAND PR1X-6 cylin. 1979 FAIRMONT Wagon - i speed 4 cylinder, air, pow'j paid. .-_:.'- ---.'--' -_ .._--..- .-- i lie, couen, cUli u()uLh, kJ ru::< u{Antl'l1 821'{)109. 1978. BUICK Regal, 42,000 der, air, AMJFM stereo, Power steering and brakes, 1 er steering, power brakes, FREE TOWING

LUDWIG drum 5ets, !5 pieces I sprinlf1l. odds and end,. WANTED _ studi~uch'. mlle~, <'lean, air, power power sleeTl~~/braJ(t'S . .EA. I AM!l"M Slereu, iu!>!;"g" I .2,~ ;;.:!C3. ~3.m. 3::11. 24 HOUR SERVICE
plus 4 cymbals, $270 or I 822-8102. Call 778.7688, steerlng/b r a k e s, $4,595. cellent condltlOn. Ask for rack, excellent condilion.! 3891. 886-8441. I 773.70:-'9
best oHer. 882.2955. 1-.----------- 775.2144. Laurie. Day 886.7404 after 24,000 miles. 296.2156. : ----------

-.------------ ORIGINAL OILS-William ---------- -----.---98--d--- 6882-5554. ---.------.---11967 CAMARO - red, with ----0-------
NEW BABY GRAND. $6,500 I Yorke, Best offer. 881-5803. lOA-MOTORCYCLES I PHOENIX L.J, 1 I, ~ oar 1------------ 1973 M 0 N T EGO - Air, I black interior, 327,3 speed, l1C-8 AT5 AND

or best offer. Must sell, aHer 6 p.m. FOR SALE hatchback, low mtleage, TRIUMPH, 1980, !R7 - 9 stereo, power s tee r in g, well maintained, 1 owner. MOTORS
moving. Call 777.2561 for ----------- 1_.... $7,000. 979.8314. months ?Id, .whlte., black bra k e s, good condition ..,' After 7:30 p.m. 882-6580. -----------
appointmt'nt. ANTIQUES SHOW & SALE 1980 HONDA 900 _ Custom, ---- VY N I I top, tan lnterlor, air, AM/ $995 or best. 886-7995. • ------- . 1980 17' BOW RJ DER ~ 115

_. ------:------- MAY 1 and 2, Saturday and 1976 CHE " VA - exce.\ FM cassette, rustproofed. i 1976 CADILLAC Coupe de Johnson, trailer, all acces-
WURL1TZER organ, walnut, Sunday, ht we-ekend each excellent condition, low lent condthan, loaded, plus 6,700 miles, mint condition. 1978 RABBIT _ White, fuel I Ville, loaded, excellent con. sories and t:oxtr3S. 1-437.

two keyboard, full pedal month. AlI."TIQUE VIL- mileage. Call after 5 p.m. :r;8p.:us~2~i~1~alJ af'i $8,500. 884'{)980. I injected, regular gas, AMI dHion, 49,000 miles, one 5100.
board, oW ranks with ac. LAGE, Lake Orion. Take 343.()320. '. . 4 WHITEWALL Uniroyal _ ~M ~adlo, sun r~f, plush I owner. 776-708b. -------.------
l.'essories. matching bench, 1.75 N., exit Joslyn Road, 1978 HONDA, XL-350, Endu. MOPEb, excellent conditIOn, P195-R75 a tires very mterlor, 43,000 miles. $3,. I I C G d '17 FOOT fibergl"ss sailboat
$1,500. Fi\'e years old. 882" north 4 miles. Hours: 10 ro, like new, $795. 882. 2200 '1 $250 8815441 . , 600 884.2849 11977 PONT A ran Prix - 2 ]'ibs, 2 mains, with, ml es, . - . good condition, $40. 886- .. W excellent condition,9439. a.m ..5 p.m. Free admis- 2305, 1~'2 ,trailer, exceJ!l:nt condition.

--~------ sion/parklng. ----------- 1970 AMC Ambassador 4 on . 1976 FORD LTD - 8 pass en. loaded, power steering, 886.5565 after 4 p.m.
CLARINET "B" Flat excel.! ---------- KAWASAKI 500, low mile. door, $400.751.7262. ger wagon. 400 cu. in. en. brakes, automatic tra~ _

lent condl'tl'on, $13.:'or best \'DUNCAN PHYFE buffet _ a"e, good condition, .well --------. ---- 1978 FORD LTD - 2 door, gine, radio, air conditl'oned, mission, power windows, GR... .. . d lik .....1\1\ 1....6 OLDS Starhre GT pow 31,800 miles. air, excellent . . A AND OPENINGoffer. 882-3176. '. highchair, oak bookcase, malntame, e new, ~". "'. " power, trailer tow pack. power locks, air con dIllon. SCOVILLE SAILS.---I drawer desk. 821-4915. 886.2737. er steermg, power brakes, I condition, $3,300. 881-7576. age. Excellent condition. ing, cruise control. 778. BOARD snap
CORNET.OLDS and case, ----------- air, AM/FM sterC'O, rear 1981 PONTIAC Grand Le $1,;300. Call 824-4708. __44_26_,_S_2_,8_50_0_r_b_es_t_o_f_fer.Sail boards, sails, access'Jries

like new, used 1 season'18C-OFFICE 1974 SUZUKI TC.l00. Mint defogger V-6, automatic, Mans Wagon. Loaded, mint ---' --------- and apparel for your ......ind
$11~ 00"' ""'7 condition, must sell. 1185- new tires, rear louvers, condt'tl-on. 00"2274. 1976 CORDOBA - ExceHent 1978 FIAT Spider, covertible, I' d G d'

.... <XIV''''''' • EQUIPME ....T .,.,.... 'sur.lng nee s. ran open-"0469. $2,325 or best olfer, 839- I condition. 48,000 miles, low mileage, excellent con. ing specials. Spectacular
PIANOS WANTED ----------- ----------- 9532. 1975 PLYMOUTH Duster - new tires, power steering. dition. Call 774.9600 Mon. video demonstrations.'

GRANDS. Spinets. Consoles DESKS, chairs, tile cablnetJ, 1980 YAMAHA - 850 Spe. ----------- $395 or best offer, 882. brakes. AM/FM stereo, $2,' day.Friday, 9.5 p.m. 23760 MACK (No. of 9)
and Small Uprights. copy machine, old Royal cial, fully dressed. After 5 STEVE'S AUTO \ 7802 after 4 p.m. 750. Ask for Steve. 886. - 778-1540
TOP PRICES PAID typewriter. 884-3763. p.m. 331.1434. WASH & WAX ----------1 4724. 1975 PLYMOUTH Duster - _

VE 7 0506 ----------- ---------- SHAMPOO 1977 FIREBIRD Formula -\------------ new brakes, exhaust, start. 22-FOOT CATALiNA sail.
• SIX DRAWER double pedes. 1980 YAMAHA 850 special, Carpet. I Dark blue, automatic, air OLDS Omega, 1981-4 door, er, $1;295. 882-4088. boat, EZ loader trailer, 9

GO--IN-G-O-U-T-O-F-b-u-sl-n-e-ss---tal gray metal desks, ex. perfect, low mileage. Eve- WASH Your Car. conditioning, power steer. \ 6 cylinder, air conditioned.l-------:=-~-__:_- horsepower motor, head,
Ci!Jlent condition, $70. 886 nlngs 886-3-465, da)'S 882. CLEAN Vinyl Top. ing, . power brakes, t.ill All power options, inclUd-\198;O FAIRMONT, ~Iue, 6 cy. , • $9,000. 739-1978

Up 10 70% oIl e\'eryUJlng. 6809 after 5. 3496. . WAX All, ~hrome. I steenng wheel, rear WID.' ing windows and lleats, lmder, automatic, POW& .__
Pianos. Lowrey, Gulbran- WASH \'rhltewalls and I dow defog, AM/FM, 4 new I AM/F'\{, only 6,700 miles.! steering/brakes, AMiFM 1980 CATALINA 22 ft. 1,1:1

sen organs, guitars. amps, 9-ARTICLES 1973 . 450 HONnA, 26.000 \. Hubcaps.. ' Goodyear polysteel radials, Best offer over $6,900. 'I stereo. c~ette, cl?th .and sail, 10 h.p. Evinrude; $9,.
drums, band instruments, W ...."'TED mUes, super clean, $495. VACUUM Intetlor. I $3,600. 772-6129. ! 884.1139. vinylmterlOr, 39,000 miles, 300 or best offer. 885-0027.
music records, tapes, parts. 1'" 88lI-8806 or 727.1039. ~ (including Trunk) I -----.------1 $4,350 (negotiable). CaJ1I--- _
Apollo Music. 22933 Gra. ---------- CLEAN Windows. 1981' Z.28 CAM:\~O - Ex} MAVERICK, 1974. - 2 door" Richard 568.7982.. DOCK
tiot near 9 Mile. Houn 10 JOHN KING is still buying .'.l.-e--A-It-S------ APPLY Cleaner and Con. ce.lIent condl.t1on,. 7,7~ automatic, low mileage. I .' Your boat in deep waler on
to 8. good books for cash. Why E dJtioner to wtber ~lOd miles, autOJmltic, alT, AM, Excellent condition. 371. CITATION 1981 - SpoUess, Harbor Island near Grosse

--------- sell tQ IOmeone else for FOR. SA\. Vinyl Interior FM stereo, many extras, 8905. custom 4 door, camel, 4 Pointe Park. Up to 30 feeL
B~~;d.,GRAca::~ j;gS~~~~ less. 961.()62.2. ----------- APPLY Poly S~Iant Wax $8,500. 88].5505 after 6 DO E d cylinder, sun.roof! air, all 822..0965.

o , 1979 ELECTRA 225 LTD _ . p.m. DG - 2 oor, perfect power, woman dnver. Call 1---- _
Jng state, must sacrifice. TOP $$ PAID for color TV', 4 door loaded excellent $30 ---------- condition. Good tires, low for extras before 2 p.m. 19-FooT UGHTNING 13270
$2,100. 372-6900 or after 51 needing repair. 774-9380. condltl~n, $6,200.771,2534_, 886-0613 1970 PONTIAC Bon~evil1~ mileage. Great Buy! 331. 372.1862. Arter 6 p.m. 881. 3 years old, race equipped,
273-0083. COLLECTOR BUYING !ll "Over 100 Cars Waxed" OW,OOOmiles. clean mterl0r, 3552. 9333.' 3 sails, main jib and'spin.

----------k Id f'_L' tal 1977 CAPRICE Classic -4' ----------- some rust, $650. 823-9618.1----------- ----------- naker, sails are 2 years
BALDWIN Spinet - Li e 0 anlng gear, c. ogs, cl" 'S U R P L U S JEEPS $65 . 1980 BMW - 316 European 1976 VOLVO - 264-GL, air, Id

new. Appraised and tuned all related items. 26&9843, door, vel)' ean. alT, crud~se CARS Un TRUCKS' $}OO' 1977 PLYMOUTH Arrow - model white s tan d a rd. U'/FM Michelins sun- 0, includes trailel' and
by Smiley's $1,295 or llesl 7272534 control defogger ra 10, ., ' _. ... , ' GT 160 5 speed air AM/ t '..' I f ~, . '.' full deck cover. Askingrr 8(l -4:z49 h rwood '. lun ~wer $3 150 Call -Slmtlal' l>argairi~ available. ". " rans~lOn, slee sunroo, roof, lea~er mter.lOr, 5 $4,600-make offer. Bruce
~o;~t ar~a ... S e SHOTGUNS and rifles w~nt. 882.14Bl '- ,. Call for-your direclory on FM ra~lO, ~s.tproofed, '$9;l)OOi :'8fl2-0044 after 6 speed. 822.5865 after" p.m. (work) 459-6690, home 474-

ed - Pmer, Fox, Smith, ' I hO)ll to purchase 602.998- 27,000 mJles, ongInal .own. p.m.. . $4 700. 0428
BI" 0575 Ex 4' er. Excellent condlt1on. I ----------- ' .Winchester and others. 1980 BMW 320 I.S. ac.... ,t. 301. call reo 885.3555 1976 CHEVY Monza _ Good 1980 MERCURY CAPRI _ -----.-------

II-ANTIQUES Private collector. 478-5315. loaded. MUit lIelJ! $12,800 fund able, . condition. Must setl. $1,000 R S 6 cylinder 4 speed CHRYSLER LIS 13' - Red
FOR SALE or best offer 881-8590 ------------ 1978 VOLARE 2 door coupe. or best offer. Call 964- . ., .' bull, dacron pils, cover,-----------1' BOYS CLOTHES wanted, in. . ., WE PAY 6 cylinder, air, power steer- 5010 between 9-4 p.m. Ask 00, power steennf gd power trailer, excellent condi.

ORlAN tant to size 8, make mono 1978 CAMARO Z28-Black, TOP DOLLAR 'b k I' brakes, sun roo an more, .tion, $1,050. 884-3865.A ey, from Jour experienced 38,000 miles, T.tops, auto. mg, r a e s, automa IC, for Cheryl. Alter 6 p.m. $4,900. 776-5133.
30 1\1" S .L ! A Arb . I'L Cri-" t' Co SELL US YOUR CAR rustproofed, 27,000 miles. 773-3806. ! -S-IL---------

• I es ou'" 0 nn or I C D••ues, ....e , mer,. matic, $4,800, 884.2639. Snows included. $3 -19-7-6-l,L-J-A-G-U-A-R-X-J-1-2-L-,-re-d-, A BOAT, Thistle, needs

M IC H IGAN I

II WI900ds822Jrla. 886-ck,~.sse Pointe --------- CALL 754-5440 1 ,250. -79-M------- -z repair, best ofre;-, 382-8870.......... C HE VET T E 1978, 40,000 --________ A-t. 885-6265. i 19 USTANG Ghia 3 door, fuel injection, new tires. after 5.
miles, manual, red, excel. 1977 NOVA - 8 cylinder, 1-----------' 4 cylinder, 4 speed, power Phil 9-5 p.m. 962-9460. AI. _

A N T IQU ES I PRIVATE colJedor would lent condition, $2,350. 343. 40,000 miles, good CODdi'11981 ~~P~UCE'S with air sleering/brakes, new tires, ter 6 p_m. 293.9089. 23 FOOT Bayline, fi~rglassI like 10 buy ,U.S. stamp tion. no rust, $2,300, 527. cond,tlonlng, AM/~M cas- AMiFM stereo, very clean. -----------1 ship-to-shore, depth finder:
I collections. Call 17M7S7 9152. I 1009. II sette, TRX suspension. Re. 881-4317. 1980 RABBIT Tarpon-Blue, V 0 I v 0 inboard/outboard.

FA IR * * * ----------- caro seats, sun roof. 3 to ----------- blue interior, air chndition. Excellent condition, $6,700.
WANTED - Stoves, refrig. 1977 COUGAR XR7 11978 CHEVELLE - 4 door I choose from. 774.7240 dur- 1977 M:li'IBU Classic, 305, jng, sunroof, low miles. 794-4814.

era tors, ~ashel'S and dry'l- EXCELLENT CONDITION h ing business hours. V-8, ~I.r, AM/FM, ~xce.llent 1 Excellent condition. Best - _
ers, working or not work. -----,----- condItion, well mamtamed, ff r 52" Di\'2'> or 823.32oW. 1972 CATALI~~;o~~~~f $;::.o~~ ~I~ I :~~:':~d Interior 19::':'a~~~~ti:~tisO~e~aig~~: ~~ or best offer. 882-119~ e~A';::;o\ _ Good includes y;-:; ~i~:~b~~~
anytime. 924-5585 or 771. • Mu~ see Power steering and brakes, ------------ body, new transmission. h.p. Mercury outboard.
OW76 I.Askmg $3,295 air. 87,000 miles. $300 or 1978 CAMARO, air, stereo,' Best offer. Must sell. 881. compass, spedometer, log,

. II CALL BILL AT 884-9572 best offer. 884-1369, cassette, tape, rear defog. 7415. bow and stern pulpils;life
WICKER CASH FOR * * * -------.---- ger, rally wheels. excellent I lines, porta.potti, swim lad.i ----------- ]977 COBRA 302 - Headers condition, $3,350 or best -----N-O-N-E-D--- der, anchor and lines, $6,'

FURNITURE KIDS CLOTHES i 1980 CAPRI - 4 cyHn.der dual exh!'ust, stereo, lo~ offer. 885-7744. I A~:OBILES II 500. Call 886-3604,after 6
BUY SELL EXCELLENT CONDITIO:-1 I automatic, power steermg, miles. 521-6927. 1----------- , FOR SALE p.m.

I VERY CLEAN, BET1'ER I power brakes, air, tinted ----------- ,CUTLASS SupremE!, 1977, 2! ----------_
TRADE i BRANDS. INFANT THRU 14 \ glass, defogger, AM/FM 1980 PLY.MO~ ~Dark door, power steering and CITY OF j CHRIS CRAFT - 35 foot

772-9385 'I Bring in Monday, Tuesday I stereo cassette, 23,000 blue, alr condltlonmg. $4,. brakes, air, stereo, rear GROSSE POINTE PARK, 1967, generator. many ~x:-----------1 or Thull5day, 1(>4 p.m. miles. $4,800 885-0202 9 600. 884-1475. window defogger, $2,500. 15115 E. Jefferson tras. $15,700 or offer. 886..
ANTIQUE DOLLS I LEE'S RESALE 8.m ..5 p.m. . -------- 882.9327. 1973 Peugeot 4 dQOr. VIN: 2155.

1970 COUGAR Convertible, I 1 504A931732810. -----.
Collectibles - One of the 20331 Mack 881-80821 -l967--M-.G-.-B-.-R-O-A-D-S-TE-R-l)e..- a Classic. Asking $1.995. 1977 4-door BuICK Skylark, 1974 Volvo Station Wagon. SAILBOAT - 18 ft. Bucca-

largest collections avail- . I 824-3030 evenings. 6 b k 't . 3 neer with trailer, $995. 885.ablc to the public. We EASTSIDE bOOkseller de. ing sold by the original 1 ,power. ra es!s eenng. V1N: 1456363Z5313 . 0282-
buy individual doll collec- sires signed limited edi. owner, No rust, scrapes or CHEVROLET-Citation. 1981 air, stee, belts, $2,500. 393- Sealed bids to Mr. N. Ortisi,
tions or trade. Hundreds I tions, fine illustrated cltil. dents. Very good mechan. 2 door, 4 cylinder balch. 2351. Especially aCter- 71 City Clerk, prior to 10 a.m. SPORTS CRAFT _ 27 fl.
to choose from. China, I dren's literature., art, pho- JC<l1condition back. 21 options, $6,300. p.m. I Mar 7, 1982. Vehicles may Fiberglass inboard / out.
cloth. reproductions. Also I tography, Amencana De. $5,000 VERY FIRM 278-8232. 1980 BUICK Skylark Limit- i be inspected at Maryland- board. WiJI take smaller
man\- gifts. Open aaily, troit, Civil War, OCCult,I 885-2265 noon~ p.m. . . ed, 4 door, automatic, air, I "':arren Tow,. 15040 E. boat in trade. ~tust sell.
U.S.' Closed Monday, The II Avant Ga~de ~il, mil.itary 11976 GRAND PRIX all w- VW, 1979 ScIrOCCO - Silver, I 6 cylinder 35000 miles I Warren, DetrOlt. 268-3857.
Countrv Bumpkin 3562 county hlstones, Phlloso-j • I '000 po 4 speed, reg u I a r gas, $6 000 881'9044' -----

- , d h h'l book er, sing e owner. g con. $5,000. 881.1762. i".. MAZDA GLC Sport, 1981 - CHRIS CRAFT-'=- 26ft~ oj:;~
~~~~~~rj~.3~g a d, Meta-! ~~Ye~l~ec~~; 7n la~1 cate~ I dition. $2,100. 884-3781. --IPORSCHE 1977 . 924, auto. L~aded. Must sell. 11,000 skiff. Must see. S3.500 or

___________ 1 gories. Cash paid and im. i 1973 FORD Grand Torino 1973 CHEVY-~ p~ssenger matic, air, sun.roof, alloys, ml!es. $7.500 or, best offer. offer. 885-5638.
MUSI~ BOX. 8 s~ngs. 51,200.1 mediate removal. 65,000 miles, power, air: wagon, aU power, aIr, $4<>0'1 Michelin Blaupunkt stereo 751-1766 evenmgs.' 885- -------------

90 ~ears old. 5,9.2288. I GRUB STREET excellent condition, $950. Call 823-0731. . I cassette.' silver metallic, 7917 19~an~; t% h~.~.; y ::s~;~:
w ~L:-1UT Vir.torian 7 foot II A BOOK ERY After 6 pm 822.2354 1977 JEEP CJ5 - Excellent I' impeccable show roo m : 1979 TOYOTA SR5 - Sharp, Sleeps four. Palmer 4 c~'I.

. .' . . • " . . condition, man y extras. I new, $7,895. 772.7925. i AM/FM s t ere 0 r u s t J

bookcase, Queen Anne ~uf'l 17194 East ~arren, near II1980 MONZA, 4 speed, dean. 881.7098 779.5599. . f d 35 ' $3 700 inder inboard. Head, sails.
fet. mlrror dresser, china Cadieux. I 882-5762 between 3 pm. . • 1979 MERCURY Caprl, load- pro? e, _m,p.g...: ' I fib erg I ass, reasonably
cabinet, chiffer<>be. Oak Detroit, Michigan 6 pm' . 1981 CITATION _ 4 door, I ed plus sun.roof, 30.000: ~i~56-7548. E\emngs'l priced. 881-6119.
dresser. chest, drop leaf I 882.7143 I -. 4 speed, 13.000 miles. 121 ..miles. Evenings 886-3465, I - . BAYLI:-1ER-19-'9 22'S---~;'
table. 777-1660. I ECT 1978 CHRYSLER Le Baron o_ptions. $5,400 or bes!.1 da)'s. 882.3496.., . 1979 PO:-1TI.'C Fl' r e b l' r d ' • , , an ..

------------- I A~TIQUE OR CaLL -I 2 door Firemist green 3 28321 ------------- '" I ago, cutt)! cabm \\'lth gal.
THE ~ED SLEIGH-Coun.try I 1BLE DOLLS SUCH AS: white interior, excellent I - . ! 1981 PO:-1TIAC Phoenix, W, Formula, power sleering,. ley, fully equipped. 2&l

A.nllque and. a~cessones ~rADAME ALEXANDER,' condition low mileag a'r 1971 BUICK Electra 225 _: brand new, fully equipped.' brakes, T.tops, air. AM/' hp Volvo, low hours. per-
Pme. oak, pr;mltlves and BARBIE ETC. I ' . • e,..', Loaded, excellenl condi,' Must sell~ 463.6901. nt 9ssette. ~Iore. 42.000. fect condition. 510,900
folk art. 37590 Hebel Road. 757 5568 stereo. cruIse, power \\10- lion $700 884.5157 ------ ...------. -- miles. excellent condition.' 293.4759.
727.1944. Hours 12.5 ?m.I__ - dows locks, seat. 881.8305. .. . i MERCEDEZ 1982 300 TD- 56,000. 771.3350. ------
Closed ~fondays and Thurs'

l
USED RECORDS. Top dol-I 1981 MAZDA 626-Luxury: turbo diesel wagon, ~hd. I --- -----.---- - SAILBOAT-19G~, 22' Chrr-

day~. lar paid for quaJit). used, 5 edition. Excell!nt condi- i night bluetan mterior. GR~~D P~IX .. 1981, load~d. sier, lB{). matx, loaded.
-----.-.------- L.P.'s. All types of music. I ee tion, grey, low mileage. sun.roof. 10.200 miles. $30.. I aIr condltlonlDlf. cloth In.' WIth trailer. :llu"l sell,

OAK ARMOIRE 'any quantity libraries ap- power. sun roof. doors and 000 or best offer. 625.2941. terior. rust proofed, scotch Make offer. 881.9464.
Elegantly styled. ?~ fl. x 4 praised at your home. Car Ray Campise windows. AM/FM stereo ------------ guard. 7.600 miles. New' - _

ft., $950, fIrm, Dmlng rO?m City Classics, 8845 E, Jef. cassette, 4 speakers. $8,000. 1981 OL~S Regenc~ 98.. 4. condition. $7.250. 822.9290. 118-CARS
table. cane back chaIrs. ferson. 10.5:30. Monday. .DRUMMY Call evenings 822-4173. d~~r, dieselll, tfUll.> d~luIP'I-1-9-77 'IO .....T.E CARLO L I WANTED TO BUYb ff t $400 885 1831 . -----------.-- pt:U. exce en con I JOn. ' .," an. ;

_~~._ . '. Saturday. 331-2700. 1981 CITATION _ 4 door. 886-5630. t dau. A~t!nl slereo, air,: -----------
ANTIQUE willow wicker set. COLLECTOR wanls to bu)' OLDS 4 cylinder, automatic, air, ----- ".- ... --- -.. swivel buckets. $2.650. 885.:r-----------1

I t k d h 'r I PLYMOUTH K.Wagon. Spe- I "0'ove sea, roc er an c al. JaTUInese and G e r man exce lent condition. 881. .,.,..5.
I t . k t bl ...- cial Edition, 1981, loaded. WEN EEDp us WO WIC er a es. swords. daggers, helmets, THE ROAD TO 1987.

V. t - I tf k must sell. Paid "°.878, sac. -----------IC orlan p a orm roc er, uniforms, flags. medals. SA NGS -------- ------ "'" llA-CAR
882.8039. rifles, etc. 831-3447. V I CHRYSLER :-1ewport Deluxe rifice 57.850. 882-3862. 757- S E

---- ... -- --------- .______ mE 82's ARE HERE 1975, 4 door, loaded. $950 i 1'766. Evenings 885-791'7. REPAIR U D CARS
ANTIQUE ma?le bed .. circa! WORLD WAR 11 Army Air ORDER YOURS NO\V~ or offer. 886.2166 '! --- -- -------.-- .. _- r~~~~======::::=.

1870, all ongmal WIth 6 ~ ('orp - Wings, rings, unit For that personal touch on ..-- IDE A D L IN E EASTSIDE
foot. headboard. Double. histories. leather patches, new or used cars. Mon- "WA.NT TO SEll"
Asking $250,527-3851 week.; leather flying jackets with day and Thursday. 9 your car? FOR TRANSMISSION
days after 4 p.m. ._.[1 patches. Original Japanese, a.m. to 9 p.m. Tuesday. 16301 """ at 3 MI-----------. W d d d F 'd I wiH buy Iale iT"Odel cars lor cash ..

BRASS BED $1000 bestsel. German and American air. e nes ayan 11 ay, 7Tsonup-DomesbCcarsOl'lIy CANCELLATfONS 'RII.OADTIST
ZSC Bav;rla~ china. no: c r aft photolraphs, un i'l 9 I.m. to 6 p.m. AL SMITH AN GE WORK GUARANTEED
cuP~. $300/bcst. Misccllan. forms, distinctive insignia.: 772.2200 881~ 0 CHAN 5 184.5959
cous collectibles. 268.6337.: 831.3447. I : MONDAY - 4 P.M.

( ,
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779-7500

GEORGE SMALE
for confidential

loten-ie""

WE'RE SELLING
HOMES!

779-7500

13-UAL ESTATE
FOil SALE

885-3997

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.

21940 SHOREPOINTE

ST_ CLAIR SHORES

ESTATE SALE

OPEN SUNDAY 2 TO 5
72 S. Du\'al, Grosse Poin", Shores

GROSS~ POINTE PARK

REAL ESTATE SALESPEOPLE

EXPERIENCED OR WE WILL TRAIN

BY OWNER - ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE
2118 BEAUF AIT

GROSSE POINTE: WOODS

FIRST OFFER
NOT YET LISTED - YOU SA VE COM~I1SSI0N~

Ideal for ph)'sician, 1 block from Bon Secour,
corner lot, facing Maumee. Light. modern, .pa.
clOllS,con temporal')' desiln, 3 bedroom, 2"'.1bath.,
white brick, wrouaht Iron trim, 20'x22' livinj
room, 20'x22' family room and 20'x20' master
bedroom. 2 marble fireplaces, ail marble lills.
wired. for stereo, large window waUs, large lun .
deck, accent lighting. Call 888-3207 after ~ p.m .

Center entrance Colonial, 3 bedroom, brick. tolally
remodeled (move.in condition). Fuel efficient
new tripie track storms and screens, profession.
ally landscaped. OPEN SUNDAY 1.5 p.m.
$81,900.

HOUSE FOR SALE BY OWNER

Grosse Pointe Farms - 3 bedroom Colonial, prime
location. not the typical Colonial, well main.
tained, modern kitchen, good eating area. Must
see to appreciate. Immediate occupancy. Priced
at $112,000. Buyers onl)'.

881-1922 EVENINGS AFTER 6:30 P.M.
FOR APPOINTMENT

Charming center entrance, ail brick Colonial, cen.
traliy located in the Park. Three \, bedrooms,
2'ti baths, fireplace in Uving room, kitchen with
breakfa5~ nook, and full 'basement. Beautifully
Ilndseaped, autom.tic sprinkler s)'Stem, centTlI '
air, all aluminum storms and screens, and reo
cently redecorated and painted. SIMPLE AS.
SUMPTION at 11.5'1-. For appointment, call
8854774. Owner relocated.

Two bedroom, 2 bath, luxury condo, high ceiling
li\'ing room, first floor-den, 2 car attached ga.
rage, burglar alarm. Sacrifice price $101,000.
Short term 11'70 Land Contract available.

,-

Newly decorated. spacious three bedroom two bath
r~nch on cul-de-sac. Family room. large country
kitchen. Updated for energy eHiciency and securitv
Loaded. Large simple assumption at 83.'7,. Must see ~

14(l7Hollywood
FIRST OFFERING - Three bedroom brick Bungalow.

new 21" car garage. ,Mason school. Priced to sell.

By Appointment
FIRST OFFERING - Canterbury Road - Spacious

four bedroom Colonial. 21,'.1 baths. family room
first floor laundry, English Tudor pub recreation
room, loaded with extras.

We have one of the Cinest facilities available in this
area providing prdfessional real estate services. We're
enthusiastic, sales associate oriented, have an excel.
lent training program and have seyera! generous pay
plans to choose from including 100%. Learn, grow ex-
pand and succeed ~ith a company on its wa)' to
number one! Help us make it happen ~

contact

Ontu~LffT:-'m2l~
KINGSLEY INC,

Ontu~
iO# '11 2I~
KINGSLEY INC.

1S-liAL ISTATI
FOil SALI

I,
I
J

13-U ...L ISTATE
FOR SALE

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5

839-7469

For Sale By Owner

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
BY OWNER

11 % LAND CONTRACT
886-6058

Weekdays, 9A-SP
964-2161

ASSUME LARGE 11% MORTGAGE
By Owner, Peachtree Lane, Groaae Pointe Woods.

3 bedrooms, 2\\ b&tht, 4th bedroom or office
possible in .ddltional lit noor area. Two plul
attached garale, 2,SOO 'Quare feet. Profellion.
ally decorated. and landscaped. 23.loot family

. room, 2Q-foot .creened porch, prIvate patio. Cen.
tral air, $149,900.

1l8H718

CAll:
Evenings & Weekends

884-3412

BY OWNER
GROSSE ,POINTE PARK

Attractive four be4room home. 2 full baths, fireplace,
and many more extras. Excellent condition. Great
floor plan. $89,000. Will consider terms.

Spacious 3 bedroom Colonial. Large livIng room with
ftreplace, fo~l dining rOOln. New large family
room. Patio, private yard, central Ilr. $127,500..
Land Contrfct terms available.

885-3467

FIRST OFFERING - 1200 N, OXFORD

5056 H8V8rhlll- N•• r E. Warr.n

$38,900
For S81e (Lease - Option to Buy)
Immediate occupancy - Gorgeous' 3
bedroom brick colonial, formal dining
room, new family room, sun porch on
second floor, finished basement, 2-1/2
car garage, city,certified. Terms available,

Appointment - Call 978-1590

leu HARVARD AT MAUMEE
LoVely center entrance Colonial with large private pa-
tio. New roof and storms. Tastefully decorated.
$208,000.

88Z-3330

U-R£AL ESTATE
FOR SALE

Appointment only. 886-2057

GLADHILL
OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5

~- .-- -"- --- - - --

BY OWNER 71 WILliSON
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

Prime location, exclusive residents nellr Lakeshore.
Huge 3 bedrooms. 2\'i baths, formal dining room
and handsome family room. Central air and iarge
spacious lot. Must be seen 10 be appreciated,

886.7576 or 961.7970 for appointment.

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
41 BRIARCLIFF - BY OWNER

DAYS 445.7231
AFTER 6 P.M. CALL 882.2540

Tri.level, 3 bedrooms, 2\!:! baths, living room with .
fireplace, large family room with fireplace, {jr~t
floor laundry room, full basement.

2166 Lennon: 3 bedroom, 1112 bath. family room,
Colonia!. Assume 117< - 7 year Land Contract.
Occupancy at close.

881-3670

BY OWNER-IN THE WOODS
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

1804 Broadstone. Very attractive 3 bedroom Colonial.
1 full bath and lavatory off Master bedroom. 't,~

bath down, den, breakfast rool1l, screened porch.

ATTRACTIVE HOME
1666 Broadstone, near Mack - Lovely 3-4 bedroom

, Colonial, 2'-2 baths plus family room. New roof
and driveway. In the $9O's, Land Contract avail.
able. 1st time shown. Open Sunday 1 to 5. 881.
7353. .

-_._----------_. -,

l3-Rl ...L ESTATE
FOR SALE

WINDMILL POINTE
DRIVE

DUPLEX
TO\\'l1house on each side
with 3 ~drooms, 21,~bllth,
3 car garage, newly dee. I __ . ._. . - _.. '

orated. $179,000, assum-
able mortgage and I or
other terms.

882-0114

495 CHALFONTE
OPEN SATURDA Y-

SUNDAY 12-6
FARMS RANCH-By own.

er, Spacious 2 bedroom
brick ranch. great room
with fireplace, attached
garage, fuli besement,
move in condition with
many extras, Must see
to believe. Good terms.
By appointment Call
Cynthia arc Bruce. 882.
7314.

MAKE OFFER
ASSUME 71f, % MORTGAGE ISAS~~N~O~~:mcg~l:~i
Two bedroom, two bath, all on quiet street near Vil.

:en~~e floor condo/apart. late. Move-in con~itlon.
MOVE.IN CONDITIC?N ~~~~~ortgage a\'allable'

j
Call owner evenings I '

774-4038 GROSSE POINTE SHORES.
------.----1 Center entrance Colonia!' I
IBM SEVERN __ 4 bedroom, 5 bedrooms, 3 baths, all

all brick. Colonial. 'th bed. extras including 2 bullt.in
room a walk through with . Whirlpool tubs. 2 blocks
~ bath, There are an ad. to pool, tennis and boating
c1itlonal 1~ batht, new {lcilities., $230.000. No
vanities In 2 beth" all brokers please. 882-8280.
bedroom, have do ubI e ----------
clatetl, 2 are walldn.s, new GRATIOT/14 MILE ROAD
remodeled kit c hen with brick 2 family income, un.
buIlt in dllhwasher and fenced double lot. Large
stove, Dew carpet throUlh. paved parking area and
out the house, new slate brick i.rage. ~ monthly I
entry, good sUe. faml.ly lAS budget. $8,000 &saumes
room, 1WO, central air 12% mortlag., 886-0657.
condition In, with eleetron. GREAT ASSUMPTION! 1209
tc air filter, new Ever. NotUnghlm. $87,900. Open
I!'een landscapin" front Sunday, 2,"p.m. McBrearty
and rear, aluminum trim, "Adlhoch Realtors, 882.
2 car larage, $83,000, can.. 5200
tract avanable with $45,000 . _
down. For appointment call ALMOST MAINTENANCE.
882.7271 after 5 p.m. or FREE
weekencb anytime. No ag- 3 bedroom brick bungalow, 21,2

DISTINGUISHED HOMES ents please. Open Stmday car aluminum garage, .lu.
Lar,e lot overlooking 2 to 5. '.' minum trim, beautiful reo

Roche$ter' ---------- finished basement. Recent
$3~,OOO BABCOCK Co-op apartments improvements make this

FINANCING -1 and 2 bedrooms, Har. home ideal as a worry.free
651.5436 731.8031 per and Wildwood, Opal home or income property.

A CONDO and a bal'-elin. at Warren and Mack, Blue- Present owner will repaint
1 hill and .Denver off Cad. per your request' $39,900.

ton Township. An abun. iellX. Babcock '" Sons. Call 371.5953 for appoint.
dance of luxury. contained 777-3310 ment.in this 2,400 sq. ft. Condo .__
with majestic entranceway r----A-.B-A-R-G-A-IN-I-N-T-O-D-A-y- ..-S-MA--R-KE-T----,
and foyer, 2 stories high
topped with operable uy. Price reduced lor quick spring sale. Excellent terms.
lights, spacious balcony, Charming 3 bedroom Colonial in a choice Farms
adjoining the mammoth location. Professionally decorated, central air,
15 x~ 29 gl'eat room and patio; many extras, .
enclosed deck adjoining 273 MT, VERNON - 885.6588
dIning room, 2"" baths, 2 ~~~'=.~~'=.'=.~'::.-::'::.'::.'::.~'::.'::.'::.'::.'::.'::.'::.'::.'::.'::.'::.'::.'::.-::'::.~=='::.=.----'
car garage, complete witli I
a spacious mother.in.law REDUCED $63,000 - DESPERATE r ,-- - -
quarters and sep a rate ./
courtyard, all' at an un- 251 Lincoln. 12,000 square.foot garage apartment plus r BY OWNER
b . 3rd floor apartment, 6O-foot recreation room, huge I . 81 COLONIAL ROADc~:~~Y~~~rd~tle ~~;li: rooms. Old World charm, now $212,000. I I GROSSE POINTE SHC'RES
ances, tastefully I and. 884-2647
scaped, adjacent to Part. I A LOVELY HOME ON WHATHAS LONG BEENCALLED

------------------- . -.~_ ONE OF THE POINTE'S MOST DESIRABLE STREETS
ridge Creek Golf Course. CUSTOM BUILT IN 1957,FOUR BEDROOMS. 21';>BATHS
&!veral styles to choose • GROSSE POINTE WOODS LARGE KITCHEN FAMilY ROOM WITH WET BAR TWO
from. Located at SChultz FIREPLACES FINISHED BASEMENT 10' x 20' SCREENED
Estates, Garfield at 19 Spacious hOme for sale - 542 Briarcliff. Featuring PORCHOVERLOOKS WILLIAMSBURG GARDEN SHOWN
Mile. Open 7 days, 141k% large family room with DEN.OFFICE. FIRST BY APPOINTMENT
a~~mable 30 year fbe rate, FLOOR LAUNDRY, 5 bedrooms. Many, man)'
mortgall~ available. 286- extras •
2330.

13-RIAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

HARSEN'S ISLAND - Pro.
fessionally decorated )'ear
round bome on deep water
canal. Maintenance free, 2
bedrooms, $S,900. Call Jim
Tbiapen, 748-3010.

WEST BRANCH - 3 bed.
room chalet, year round
home, barn, 101m., 313.
294-3700.

TRAVERSE CITY - 'Hilton
Complex-furn1lbe<l town.
house on IOU cou.rse. $14:1,.
000 Land Contract. 313.
294.3700,

12E-COMMERCI"'L
PROPERTY
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ON LAKE HURON - Nea
l.exington, lovely 2 story
;3 bedroom home, with fire
;place, family room and at
tacheli 21,2 car garage, al
SO includes one 2.bedroom
~nd one I-bedroom rental
$110,000. Land Conlrac
\erms. Call 1-622-8100, eve
nings 1-822-8325.

TOWN &: COUNTRY
.- - REALTY

WALLOON LAKE - Lug
w'"teriront lot on beautifu
Wallon Lake. Call after
p.m. 646-4962.

PORT F RAN K S, Ontario
Canada-90 minutes from
Grosse Pointe, Lovely
bedroom secluded brick
tri-le\'el, adjacent to Lak
,Huron and Au SaDle River
'partiy furnished. $60,000
:American. 88Ull54.

CAN A D A - Lake Huro
; frontage. Enjoy the peac TAX SHELTER AND
; and quiet, just 90 minute MONEY MAKER
; from Grosse Pointe. 3 bed Four family ineome, separ.
: room year around hOlne ' ate utilities. South of Jef.
; Completely fur n ish e d. I ferson. Ask for
; Beautiful setting. 881.2811 DUTCH OR NINA
: or 519-869-4325. 884-6204

BEST BUY in lower Mich. BRICK HOUSE-3 story Co.
;,:Executive R e t rea 1. 4() I lonial, finished basement,
: a.cres, ¥.l mi. on lake and 3 bedrooms, dining room.
. stream. Log lodge sleeps living room kitchen some
: 12. Log gar age, year furniture. oft e as 0 r: a b 1e
. around hot water heat. price. 885.1158. Call 7 p.m ..
laeal for skiing and sum. 9 p.m.
mer sports. OFF 1.75 betw.
Grayling and Gay lor d. 3 BEDROOM bungalow well
}!argain at $135,000. 882. insulated, new carpet.' $24,'

....9 900. Land Contract terms.
3".. . $5,000 down. 885-2415.oW THE ST. CLAIR RIVER.
,5 bedrooms, 3 car garage,
:boat hoist and guest well,
..$teel seawall and dock,
:~ear private school. By
:owner. Apointment only.
~~O,OOO. 4634573.

l~8-VACATION
PROPER.TY

- . OUTSTANDING
~" HOME SITES
", North Rochester

Ve,r;y~large, lake., .treams
.. hills, woo<ll

FINANCING
731-8148

12E-eOMMERCIAL
PROPERTY

FOR RENT - GT Motor
Homes, new 25 foot, Class
A. 885-3495.

12-SUIUR .... H
ACREAGE

APACHE, 1977 Mesa. Sleeps
6. Range, refrigerator, ex-
cellent condition, extra.,
$1,700. 882.1405,

BOAT WELLS TO RENT-
$3'75 to $425 to 25'. Clinton
River. 469.3859.

11 F- TR"'ILERS
.' AND CAMPERS

llc-IOATS
AND MOTORS

KOTCHERS KOTI'AGE -
Lelmington ,on Lake Erie
Near gol! coune, $300 a
week. 885-2962 eveninas.

'FLORIDA LOT-~ acre, Le
High aeres, $7,500. Marin
C~ty, "4 acre on can a
$7.500. 885-3361.

12D-LAKE & RIVER
PROPERTY

llir-BOAT DOCKAGE
~: AND STORAGE_________ \ HOMESTEAD RESORT

WA'NTED - Boat well for Leelanau County .. Prestige
23r boat for Grosse Pointe recreational • income. Con-
ilr~a resident. 886-5597.' d~'s . on miles of Lake

Mlchlgan beach. $89,900-
$229,000. Buy or rent. Call
Sally Neal, Real Estate
One. (616) 947.2000 or
(6111) 334.3118.

LINCOLN TOWNSHIP - 20
acres, rolUng farm land,
15 miles from Reed City.
Good home I1te. Excellent
deer huntin" anowmobil.
in" crO$s country sldln,.
Available on Land Con-
lract. CaU Baker, 822-3304
after 5 or Sue Glaty, 1.
818-796-6329.

-,..' ---------
HARRISON TOWNSHIP

Industrial 16,000 sq, ft.
'10% leased. Vacant 4,600
.9q. ft. Will Jell part inter.
~t or offer. 313-294-3700.

GROSSE POI~TE VIILAGE. i
46x100 it on Kercheval. II
JJy owner. 882.8890.

KERCHEVAL
• ON.THE.HILL

TWo.story building for sale, I
~,,100 with basement. I

Part available. now. 885.
2000 .
TOLES " ASSOCIATES

U-RIAL ESTATE
FOR SALE .

li79 MAGNUM Runabout - BUSINESS and "2,900 GROSSE POINTE CITY -11905 .BLAIRMooR CT. 3 bed. REDUCED $12 000 TUDOR on large lot futuro 2187
14 ft. 70 h.p. Mercury out. INVESTMENT GROSSE POINTE WOODS Large 3 stor)' English tu., rooms, ~~, baths, quad. I One block from Lakeshore In. Ihdlld and beveled A
boarei. Nator guide trolling PROPERTIES 3 bedroom doll house with d.or, 8 bedrooms, 5~~ baths, I 'Livin& rw~\ .....!I!; nr~r'l!l'~ . OJ! Uncoln Rd. Rec.ntly gi.ss~ ornamental piaster, V N ANTWERP
motor, Tilt trailer, aetes- E x c Ius i vel )' formal dining room and fireplaces. double lot. Un. lar~e famIly room, FIOrl'l remoaeitlu, ~;;;~~,,~:~l!,. 3. natural woodwork, Pewabic 'Semi.ranch, large lot, 107x
sories. $3,200. 884.1288. I SALES - LEASES Florida room. Immaculate der $250,000. 884.3559. , da room, $125,000. Land bedrooms, one bath. large I ((h:,:: ~!rel'!ac('s and at. 205, 3 bedrooDlti plus den,

----------, EXCHANGES decorated interior. Roslyn -O'UT-'-E-'R.-D"-R-IV'E'.-'a"n-'d'-\-V-'-arre-I'\Contract. 885.8839. kitchen with eating' space tached greenhouse, .. bed. Florida room, 2 full baths,
1975 CARVER Monterey 25', Virginia S. Jeffries, Realtor Road. Co 1'1 pIe t e d City - ._-------~----- - llvlna room' with fireplace:, rooms, 2 baths, 2nd fioor furnished recreation room.

clean, low haUl'1l, r.adio, 882.()899 Certs. 13<;; financing. 343. -Charming brick income, HARRISON TOWNSHIP _ with 3rd floor suite. 1m. 2 firepfaces. $71,900. 886.
depth sounder, gas detec. --------.---\ 0781. 3 bedrooms down, 3 bed. lIear 1.94 and 16 Mile. 3 screened porch, on large maculate condition with 8439. Call after 6 p.m.
tor, extra equipment. $9,' COMMERCIAL LOT 65Xl?5 . . _, .. rooms up, separate base. lot. New furnace and car. .~ - .. ' _.. -__ ' ,_ .
000. 882.9305. I on H~rper at 13 Mi~ .10 I GROSSE POINTE WOODS- ment, separate heat and ~;%OOs~~a:e :::t~ 2~n;~: ~tinl, lIrefinis~edl df!0dors, ~~~~e/az{~~~g6 ~n~ ~; ~:eS~~~Nc~sr~~:g cC~~nDia~

-----------. I shoppmg center. Goo !D. Anita 'Morningside. Ranch" electrical. Asking $39,900, a app ances nc u e . 2 'I 1938' ,.'
SEARAY, SRV.l85, 120 1.0., 11 vestment. Last lot a\'al1. I 3 bedrooms, attached ga.1 All terms available. 881. rage, electric door, privacy year Land Contract. Blend' unit with 2 big bedrooms,

Mood)' trailer, depth sound. able. Illness forces sale. I rage, many extras. B)' 8p. 9559. fenced court yard with or assume ~Y.I% mortgllie'I--~- 1~ baths at 21Y.i37 Wil.
er, ship to shore, troll,ing I Schweitzer Real Estate, I' pointment. 884.7429. 1------,~---- ...-.--.- pool 3 years old. 'Asking 886-8041 RIVIERA TERRACE Condo. I liamsburg Court in Harper
m<ltor bracket and aeees. Inc. 886.5800. , ~--------- _. - I 2212 ALLARD _ 6 room $68,000. Assumption bal. .. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, prime I Woods. Open Saturday and
sories. V('ry low hours, ex. 1 ; BLAIRMOOR - 4 ~edrob.m, I R~nch, between 7 and 8 ance at IH~% - $37,000. EAST WARREN/East Outer I' top (1001' location. By own. ' Sunday 2.4 p.m. Ask for
cellent C<lndition, $4,500'1'2F-NOItTHERN ,2I.1 bath Colomal with 'I' Mlle. Sunday 2 to 5. 839. This ranch will aetommo. Dr. For saie or rent. 2 er. Low $6O's. Terms al'ail. : Rose.
885-7953. PROPERTIES i family room, 2 car attach. 5301. date private quarters for bedroom bmk Coionial. able. Days; 557.3784 or eve. 1 .WAt. l,OCKARD REALTY

SAILBOAT, ~.foot Penguin, IMICHA WYE, 7 mUes south; ;~26~~.g~-~.f.l extras. TWO -iA"it-ILY' f~t~ B~d-f~rd: __~~~r in.laws. 465.1155. ~:~~~: ~~~%,W~~~c~~~P~ft~ _nln
g

~1~94~~. _ ._.__ .. _,_~3.933~ __ .. 468.9~
needs repair, make offer. I f Ga'l d B a tiful 'II .-- 6 and 6. Three bedrooms, 4 BEDROOM brick bungs. bay, p arU ally finished FI RST OFFERI NG
88}7132, I ~edroo~ o~h~let ~o~Pletely HAR~ER WOODS - Grosse ~atural fireplace each un. low. Grosse Pointe Woods. basement, large fen c e d
. f . h d L t f tr I Pomte schools. 3 bedroom It, basement tec room. 1\, baths, finished base. back yard, security system. FOR SALE BY OWNER

21.f()OT Dutc-hcraIt' slo~p- ! urnls e. 0 s 0 ex as. brick ranch. Fireplace, llfl $58,900. Owner.' 885.5422. ment, 'excellent C<lnditlon. Assumable 10.7%. $42,900. 160 Beaupre, Grosse Pointe Farms. Four bedrooms,
fiberglass, .~ut?o~~d..'4!.1~I 885-3211. I baths, paneled 2 car ga- --- -------------- By owner. Terms. 884.3763. 886-6809 after 5. 3Yi baths. Excellent condition, superb location.
lieej, CA\.-e II "II < \.v"'....~... LOT IN l'tUcllawyc, ., mil.:.. r,,!p. 1'(\'lln~ E'xtras. One CLINTON - 1 acre on Clin. , - , - - Immt"diate occupancy. Open Sunday 2.5 or by
~,500. 794-4814. south of Ga)'iord. 885-3211.1 ?wner. Must sell, telocat. ton Niver, :l.~OU SQ. H. elc. I ;!~~':'!!'t'r'''nl ~\~~ 000
- . mg.' Terms to sell. Low gant award'winning Colo- 1625 Fair Court, Woods. 3 bedroom, 1'-2 bath, Cape I

1979 SUNFISH - excellent SUGAR SPRINGS lot, near 60's. Shown by appoint. nial. Many custom features Cod. Large living room with fireplace, dining 882~21 75
condition, $700. 881-8483. Gladwin, across from lake, ment only. No brokers. throughout. Will trade for room, breakfast room, screened porch, decorative

price negotiable. 882-9532 881-8957. home in Grosse Pointe. woodwork. Low 80's.
after 4 p.m. ---------- Land Contract terms. Only

540 NOTRE DAME $159,000. Kee Realty, 751,
Custom built 3 or 4 bedroom 6140.

.Cape Cod. Family room -----------
with firepla<:e. Price re- GROSSE POINTE WOODS-
duced. Builder open to 3 bedroom brick ranch, !iv-
legitimate offer" ing room, dining rOOIll,
LETO BUILDING CO. family room, 3 fireplaccs,

882-3222 2~'l car attached 'garage. I

Open Sunday 2-5 or b'y a1'" Assumable 12~~% mort'j
pointment. gage, will trade, $99,500.

Call evenings 886.7775.

. \



GRA , TOP '0"

SALES AND SERVICE
15011 KERCHEVAL
E~sl Ql '--lIer • In me P&rlJ.

TU 5-60110
Clo.se-a .....ona .. yJi

Siding. Trim. Gutters :-.;
Storms & Screen • Etc. , ,

ALVJIIJVl;)1 ,:~

JOANNA WESTERN .
WIND.OW SHADES

PlI'l1'olT ShuTTfRS Bllp,jOS
KAuFt.-l.A"''''

STORy COORS A~O ."I,..OO ......S.

ROBERT H. RAESE":'
CONTRACTOR .

lxe<Ised Free Est,,,,,,,iM; ,
InSure<! 885-2073
Owne<" ope<;lte<J O<.l.;ness - 'Ie MldIlie~

, man .-

Thursd.y, April 29, 1982

U-UAL ESTATE
FOIt SALE

G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S Pig. Nin •• C
-------_.--_._._--------------------------~-- -------------- ------- - - -" ---~----_._------------- --_.---

j.'-3---R-E-AL-ES-T-A-T-I-- 13-REAL ESTATE U-REAL ESTATE lIS-BUSINESS 12O-GENERAL !21-MOVING j21E-STORMS AND
I __ F_O_R_S_A_L_E___ - FOR SALE FOR. SALE OPPORTUNITIES i SERVICE -------- SCREENS-----------1- I -----------1----------- I I 'MOVING - One item or

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 P.M. GRACIOUS all brick coloni. AtL OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 INCOME _ :1242.44 Bedford OWN YOUR OWN Jean- HANDYMAN services, excel. several. Experienced mov- FREE ESTIMATES
GROSSE POINTE WOODS aI, formal dining room, ST, CLAIR SHORES 4/5, $39,500. 882-4888 or Sportswear or Infant.Pre'l lent Grosse Pointe refer. [ ers. Rellonllble. Enclosed ALUMINUM DOORS AND
Shoreham 860 - Desirable family room, cuslom (ea. 20420 ERBEN. 331.4212, leen Store, Jean Program cnces For the unusual. truck. 268-2854. WINDOWS, S C R E ENS

3 bedroom, 1\-2 baths, tures lhroughout. Walk.to. Custom home professionally (ALSO SHOf;, ATHLETIC Call 775.7362. REPAIRED, FREE PICK.
ranch, completely remod. shopping and lake, Prime decoraled, 21k car attach. THREE BEDROOM ranch. SHOE STORE). Offering . 121A-PIAHO UP AND VEL I V E RY.
eled, central air, nalural location In Clly of Grosse ~d garage, 11k baths, coun. Many extras, Open Sunday all N a 1 ion a II y Known 20A-CARPET I SERVICE DOORWALLS, PO R C U
fireplace, den, ilnished Pointe. $25,000 lo $30,000 try kitchen, central air and _ 2.5. 77~.5178.. Brands such llS Jordache, LAYING 1__________ ESTN'OCRLOMSUR83E9~4.31Ft,REEVDE'S.
basement, with full bath. down, 11% Land Contract more, Land Contract terms, ST, CLAIR SHORES-I bed. Chic, Lee. Levi, Vander. .
Land Contract terms. '/ Glenda, 939.2800_ EAST DETROIT room condo, Assumable bilt, Calvin Klein, Wran. COMPLETE piano service, NING CALLS WELCOME,

BY APl'OINTMENT 'TOWNliouim-cO--N-OO - 22405 ELMWOOD mortgage, low mainlen. gler over 100 other brands, CARPET LAYING, rest retch. Tuning, rebuilding, reiin. ---STORMDOOR -SALi-
GROSSE POINTE WOODS I -. . - Mint condillon, newly decor. anee, includes all utilities, $7,900 to $19,500 includes ing and repair, 35 years ishing, Me m be r Plano $79.95
FAIRHOLME _ Custom 31 N~rtheast Detroll, MICh, ated, 1,500 sq ft. Fireplace $32,990. 772-8753, 977.1582: beginning inventory, air. experience. 886-9572. Technicians Guild. Zech. Watch our commercial on

bedroom brick ,r~nch, on ~~~. fo:~lu~5, 961.8258, in rec room, 21k car ga. -- - -- - fare for 1 to l"ashion Cen- -CARPET- LAYING-I Bo~ner. 731.7707. Cable, Channel 8. at 6 p,m.
extra large Jot, hVJng room _. ~ _ rage. 2Ot}'o down Land Con~ OWNER-Must sell. 4 bed-: ter. t ra in i n g, fIxtures, 1--------------- ALL POINTE'S .r,
with natural fir(place, ]j. CENTER ENTRANCE cOlo'1 tral't, yea r s negotiable. room brick bungalow. 3447 , Grand Opening Pro m o. NEW AND OLD I PI~NO TUNING and repair. I CONSTRUCTION
brar)' and Florida room, mal. 1083 Bedford, Grosse $49,900. Bedford. $35,900. Tcrms I tions. Cllll Mr. Kostecky Stairs Carpeted Shined I mg. W 0 r k guaranteed., 886-3537
11~ baths, finished base. Pointe Park. 3 bedrooms, GIWSSE POINTE FARMS I available. 886.2166. ! (612) 432.0676. Repairs of All Types Member AFM, Ed war d 1------.----.""'"1'""'.
ment with wel bar and na.1 2 full.half baths, largt'I' 461 CLOVERLY I BY OWNf'R' attractivel}' dec' ' - ALSO Felske, 465-6358. I EASTVIEW
tural fireplace, 2'.~ car at. I family room, newly carpet. Charming 4 bedroom bUllga. orated 'b;ick colonial. 3 I 01-'li~NhlA B~At.uTIJf'UL Tand CARPETING, VINYL 1-:--.-------- ----- --I ALUMINUM INC'
tached garage, good terms ed, paneled and carpeted I low, II,) baths, natural !Ire_ bedrooms I I,) baths, good Ig Y exci 109 can, op HARDWOOD EnJOY the sound o( your I '
Available. rec room. $125,000. 882- place, finished basement, location, ~ear Village. Liv.1 and Sportswear shop of Samples Shown in i piano. Have it luned by ~J~A~tEC~X"? ..

HOLLYWOOD _ Outstand. 4871 21t'z car garage. Owner will ,th f I ,your own. $12,500 to $16.. Your Home AL'S PIANO I Gros'A POl'nte Par'- " ... 3 b take 20% down on Land ing room WI lrep ace, 1 500 includes inventory, fix- BOB TRUDEL = ... ..-
~gh or ,4 edroom, H~ GROSSE POINTE WOODS-=-I Contract. dining area, den, kitchen,' tures, in.shop training, one 774.7590 days, 294.5896 eves,' TUNING AND I Glass-sereen. repair,. sldini;

at s, brick bungalow, ne", I 3 bedroom colonial large GROSSE POINTE FARMS appliances, space saver mi. i paid airfare to Apparel --------.--1 REPAIRS I storms, trim, r~ftng, ~~(, ,'_
carpet and drapes, Flori~a living room, firepla~e, din. 468 lIIANOR crow ave, glasllfd.in porch,' Center and more. Over 100 CARPET INSTALLATION-: I ters, wrought Iron, (vII;1Y~
rc:::m. Land Contract al'all'i ing room, family room, Traditional English Tudor. 2 car garage. $92,000. As. nationally known brands $1.50 per yard_ Carpel reo i 881-3229 II products), awning!. " ~
a e. , I I~ bath, $2,000 will move florida room, master bed. I sumable. By appointment. such as Levi, Lee. Chic, pairs - all kinds. Jerry's I . ~_ 881.1000 or 527.5818 .f"

~:O:~~L:O~T: ~~r~~~~, _~:~~_~n._~5-099~,. ,:~~~" r~;~~;;~b;il~~'lnJ' ~~~c 885.4746. ~:~~nCal~~~~~se;~~d;~~~: I Carpet Service. 776.3604, I PI:-n~Or::afr:Ig~tfierU:eicnh~ 121 F-HOM£ >

~~~ -baths Coionilll, fam.! T....O FA~IILY brICk Income. I ern kite hen, broakfast !'3A-LOTS IOns, Jnc. J-!lVu.0i3-ii;)v5. . 2ui-i\ifRIG£RATION I nician Flexible hours. Rea. IMPROVEMENT. -
Ily room. Land Contract Land Contract or assum. room fireplace 'Study al. FOR SALE AND AIR sonable'rates. 881.8276 or I ) .
terms. I abl.e mortgage. G r 0 sse cove,' eedar ~loset. All ----------- 8825847 -

ST. CLAIR SHORES I POinte Park. Century.21 terms negotiable. Land t6-PETS CONDITIONING' . ALUMINUM or vinyl lid!;;;';
OLD 8 MILE ROAD _ Mint I' Town and Country. 228- Contract available. $71,250. GROSSE POINTE SHORES FOR SALE REPAIR PIANO TUNER _ EX""ri.! trim, aluminum iulte~ ••

3 "-d IlLb th b' k 9700 Colonial Road-l00 ft front. -----------1---------__ . .... storm doors, storm Wtn---,...., room, • a s TIC' GROSSE POINTE WOODS L d C t t t I enced.,. registered, tuner. dows, replacement pr'- .:,
ranch, double natural fire- ;;;;-;"-';--S-TA--N--};-O-P-E"---'-3- 'bed. , 2071 OXFORD age, an on rac erms. OLD ENGLISH Sheepdog AA RELIANCE Refrigera. thAI I i I ~.t •.~ • Palms-Queens, 886.4444. I ~ ~Iclan. so a c ass ca windows, awnings, porcl].
place, I~rge rooms. family I room brick ranch Breeze. lIst offering on lhis brick uppies, A.KC. registered, tion. We service all makes I pla~lst. Call Ms. Kelly enclosures, All maler~l~
room, {I.rs! floor laundry 1 way to ga'rage. A~sumabte I ranch. f'orma~ dining, large LOOKOUrOVE-R-G~s~; champion pedigree. Inquire I and models. Prompt, reli. i Smith 342-tl194. best quality, lowest prices.-
r~m, lllllshed basement 121' t" 885.3956 I kitchen, Florida room, fm. Pointe from Merriweather after 6 p.m. 534-5736. able service, 778-7331. 1 d d' d Y_
WIth natural fireplace. __ .. ~~ .:..__ .. ished basement, attached hill. 75x169. 882.1400_ -- ---- ---~- ------- --- 1-----------112-,-B---S-E-W-IU-G----- License an Insure, ,..•. ';

WILCOX REALTORS APARTME:-lTS, 2 buildings, I garage. ---- ---~-- .. ----- LOVELY m u I t i color. tiger ~ business 2S years. Call 371-
884 3550 22 units, 15 Mile/I.94. Sep. CHAMBERLAIN 771.8900 I ESTATE LOT 10, the Farms, kittens, free to good home, I20E-INSULATION MACHINE! ~~~~i~~,yti~e. Phil's HOJn1l

- I arate utilities per unit. ------------- lOO,x210. R. S!lre and As- 881.1780. ----------1 _
I Good investment for con. FARMS - Bungalow Under! soclates. 776.7260 or 8U ANIMAL-}I-OSPITAr:.2~el. INSULATION I COMPLETE TUNE-UP $3.95, M. U. SCHUSTER CO:... ; ~

D EA D L I N E dominium sales, $499.000. $70,000 - Assumab~e or 7276. low abandoned cats in need I BLOWN IN All makes, all ages. All "THE HOUSE MECHANIC"
779.9719. Land Contract, new itch. ------------------- o( (amilies. Wouldn't you FLAME FURNACE parts stocked. 885.7437. E REPAIRS____ - ------- en, 3 bedrom, 2 bath, good IGROSSE POINTE PARK- HOM

FOR OPEN SUNDAY 2.5. 21721 room size, 885-5944. I Si2e 105x85 , corner of Cad. like to adopt an orange) SINCE 1949 • Carpentry
Chalon, near Mack. Cus. -.-----------1 ieux and Jefferson. 886. male neutered and declaw. 0 interest financing available. 21C-ELECTRICAL • Paint~ng

CANCELLATIONS tom ranch, (or mal dining CO~DO - Harper Woods - 3598, ed or a male Tiger neu'l Free estimates. Fully H. SERVICE • Minor Plumbing
room enclosed Florida One bedroom, 11% Land, ----------- tered and declawed. Both censed and insured. ---------- • Minor Electrical

AND CHANGES room: All terms. Contract available. Sunday BRIGHTON-Pri":i~.% acre, f:iendly with nice disposi., 527-1700 CROSS ELECTRIC CRAFTED

MONDAY _ 4 P.M. Schweitzer Real Estate, Ine 1.5 p.m. 881-8361, 731.2439. underground utilities, pav- tlons. Please help them I • Kitchens
886-5800 ed roads, creek at rear, find security. 882.8660. ,----------- RESIDENTIAL • Rec Rooms

----------1 .. 5106 NOTTINGHAM $26,000.885.9034. 1--------------- 20F-WASHER AND COMMERCIAL • Bathrooms
W. IDA LANE, Woods - ST, CLAIR SHORES. 3 bed. Two family lIat. Excellent -- .-- WANTED: SOMEONE TO I DRYER REPAIR INDUSTRIAL • Additions

Spadous 2 bedroom brick room ranch, remodeled kit. cash flow. $550 current HARBOR SPRINGS: Birch,! BOA R D CAT WHEN 1 • Porch Conversions _ ; ~
ranch. Formal din in g chen, dishwasher, living rent. Tenants pay utilities. wood F~rms Esta~e_ Choice OWNERS TRAVEL OR TO 852-2794 296-7691 REMODELING
room. ~m~nt with Is\'. room. gas fireplace, den, 2 Lower 2 bedrooms. natural ~atrge dVlewlflotl 'il

b
l1hsebecur. ADOPT IT ON A PERMA. i

l
LET GEORGE DO IT ----------- MODERNIZATlO:-I _ ..

Lo\'ely comer lot, garage car attached garage, central fireplace, Florida room. I y. an go c u mem r. NENT BASIS. 4.year.old Washer, dryer, dishwasher il ELECTRICA,L WORK by Ii. ALL WORK PERSONALLY
with door opener, Land air, gre)' brick with black U?~r, 1 bedroom. formal ship. By O.....ner. (616) 949. cat, gentle, loving nature. 1 and ranges repaired. All censed eontr~ctor. L.lw PERFORMED
Contract terms. trim. Excellent school dis. din In g room, excellent 4373. Spa)' e d, de-clawed, alii makes. NO S E R V ICE I rates, free estimates. 881. MIKE SCHUSTER 882--4325

trict. Call 776-8729 for ap. floor plan. Plaster and 1----------- shots. Pet has never been I C H A R G E if repaired. 9751, FREE eSTIMATES
HANDLOS 882-7300 I pointment. painted ~asement, 2 car 14-REAL ESTATE lout of our house except I Guaranteed parts and '6er. I. ----- ---- ILICENSED AND INSUREti '
___________ I ---------------- garage With l~ked st~r. WANTED.' for trips to vet. Person vice. Specializing in GE, E~CTRICAL I ----------

FIRST OFFERING 19766 fDSHIRE I age area: 8Ppll.a~ces 10.1 , who boards'or adopts! Kenmore and Whirlpool CONTRACTOR - I GRAZIO
Spacious 4 bedroom, 2l.<z~th. cluded. Clt)' cerllfl~. $41,' CASH FOR HOMES I should be.a cat lover, with., products, FLAME FURNACE I CONSTRUCTION

20911 HAMPTON Colonial. Large famtlyl 900, All terms conSidered. out other pets or Children,' PERSONALIZED SINCE 1949 J. . --
HARPER WOODS room with fireolace 2 car 343.9017. SEltvlNG AREA 40 YEARS 775-8652. SERVICE SINCE 196- I New garages bUilt. "",

., --------- - I STI EBER REALTY ::l. .• ',New garage doors and fr::
Immsrolate 2 bedroom ranch attac~ed garage, comer .Iot,! HAWTHORNE near Mack.' . YOUNG Siberian. Husk\:-he~ I George St.llts All eleetncal work, vlo~atJons . framing.

. in beautiful area_ N'ewer I n1<:el) landscaped, pnme '4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 car 775-4900 to good home. Piayful! 885-1762 correct~. Free estimates .• Old garages raised and -re- ~
kilchen, family room, cen. location near all schools. garage Under $60 000. Priced 1-- ~--.b . ht d I 'bl ssi! - Fully IJcensed and insured. d . - -,
tra! air, large lot, Grosse I Vacant. II" I WANTED TO PURCHASE 1 fig an o~ea e. Fa C/ 'f' d Ad newe .

SCHULTZ HOMES to se . LAND CONTRACTS I 6689_ r IOSSI Ie s 527 1700 • Concret.e work. '. :
Pointe Schools. Simple as. '. I CALL FOR FURTHER ---, - .:------ Cd': B82-69OO 1 - • ProfesSIOnal craftsmen .
s\lmption. 286-1717.886-7629 CLINTON T\\P_ on Ca.nal, , . IKITTENS. 8 \\eeks old and

l
ELECTRICAL WIRING with quality materia!. . ,

or 88+4423 130020 V-illa Mar. SpacIous INFORMATION 7 weeks old. assorted col. 20~ " Violations corrected. Free Licensed Insured-
VAN K ., brick ran<:h, flUDily room. a~ COLONIA~ F~~ERAL ors. Litter trained. 884. ~LASS AND ., .,. .

GRO~E POIN'l'E WOQOS lOPE." SU!;lDA'Y 2.5 \ ta~hed garage, eovllred --dou. 'SAVINGS. &. f.OAN I 4805. I MIRROR REPAIR estilNtes. Ron Doran, Mas. 774-3020 772--17 d
Sprawling 3 bedroom ranch, 1953 LAl'\CASTER ble boat hoist, 10 !.Ons 142. MR. GUILES ' ! ter Electrician. - 372-0338 . ,

2.700 sq. ft. "Great"IEx~ellent (.'o~dition. ~rjck'ft.seawall much more. Open ' 888-1080 !SMALL BLACK Cock.A.Poo CUSTOM DESIGN and reo before 9 a.m., after 6 p.m. I ALL REPAIRS AND-
room. 1st floor laundry, Cotomal with alummum Su da • -- . puppy, male, 9 weeks, . IMPROVEMENTS
3l': baths, finished base. trim, 3 bedrooms, famil}' n y; 1 AM INTERESTED In buy. I' needs lots of love. Shots. pairs-Specializing in lead_ S &: J ELECTRIC .
ment, central air, carpet- room. finished base~~nt. CADiEUX.Mack -area _ in~ properties i.n Grosse TU 1.1729. ~~af;::S~ ;i:.~~~~s:free ap- Residential-Commercial -. licensed. 881.2530
ing, drapes, 2\<, car garag~.1 natural fireplace In liVing I' Gra)'ton 3504, brick 3 bed. Po:nte and Eastside of De.

I
__________ No Job Too Small I.Basement Remodeling-dry.

Land Contract terms. I room, 2~ car garage. Sur. " "'t h d ed lrolt. Roberl L. Mibarak, "6B-PET / I 885-2930 11 II' f •I rounded by trees, Assum. rooms. new .1 c en, re uc 881-4052, 'GROOMluG 20H-FLOOR ~____ wa d' pane Ing. ormlca,
CONDOMINIUM i able or Land Contract I to sell. I 1 ~ _ SANDING BOB'S ELECTRIC-Licensed! woo en decks .. Reasonable

LAKESHORE VILLAGE' 882 0592 KESSLER 771.2470 lS-BUSI~ESS 1---------1 t S .. I rates, free estimates. 881.
B . I ..: - . --------------- J""I ,DOG GROOMING D . contrac or. ervlce mcreas-I 5114

eautlfu end umt In deep I -- _ - - --- - I DELTONA, Florida _ House OPPORTUNITIES I - one 10, "DUSTLESS FLOOR es, city violations, repair 1----.--------
courtyard. Updated kit~h. i LAKESHORE VILL~GE -.1 for sale by owner. 4 bed. 1-----------' your ,ho~e. Call afternoons 1 SANDING" and rewire. Quality work I Classified Ads
en, r« roo!?, cenlnl air,' cor n c ~ umt, \\Jth ne\li I rooms, 2 baths (one large I or e\enmgs. 882.3018. Professional _ finishing _ fab. at a moderate price. 343-1 Call 882-6900
pool, tenniS, c1Ubho~se,! lan~~apmg, 1 bed~oom, room for Office), wall 10 REAL ESTATE 1 1 ulous _ Urathene _ Stain. 0690. .,
walk to bus and shopping.; den, bedroom, freshl.} dee- i wall carpet., large utiIit~. NORTH EAST 12O-GENERAL ring . European craftsman. ---- , ! For
Assumable mortgage. orated, .'plank flOOring, 1; room, all amenities, elcc.1 DETROIT SERVICE ! ship. 731-7575, 254-1382. ALL TYPES of Electri~ll ,::=--_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_--_-_-_--_-_- .....- ...-

• bath, kltche~. remodeled, trie door opener, sprinkler' , .' work. Ranges, dryers III
STlfBER REALTY I basement, fl.nJshed work system, energy saver heat I Well known franchise offl.~~ KELM stalled-remodeling. Elec.1

775-4900. roo~, laundry room. Terms pump, ceiling .fan, and a fo.r sal~. Great opport~nJ.~ CLEAN UP's trical repairs, fixtures.
____________ available. After 6 p.m. 774. wood burning stove. For I WIth little c~sh reqUired. HAULING Floor sanding, refinishing, Li~nsed and insured. Col.
FOR SALE _ 1 BEDROO1.1 _ 2498. . . I more information and price ~all for confidential meet. GARAGE REMOVAL :rf:~o~~i~. ~5~~~'. Ex. I ville Electric Company.

CONDO, 11 MILE AND 3508 DEVO:-lSHIRE - one call (305) 574-2726. _ mg. Commercial, F;re Damage, ----_____ ' Evenings, 774-9119. -Days,
JEFFERSON, SUN SET block off Mack, border of . t 526-3990 Residential G. & G. FLOOR CO. , LA 6-7352.
PLAZA CORNER .0\ PART. Grosse Pointe. Walk to 13 BEDROOM ranch, St. ClaIr, T' T' • 536-2921 Floor sanding professionally: - ----------
~IEXT, CARPORT 1M. I public and St. Clare Cath. S~ores, between 8 and 9

1

1 IN'.! EST IN PIZZa. games, bar ~ done. Dark staining and: RETIRED MASTER electri-,
MEDIATE OCCUPANCY. olic grade ~hool. Newly, Mile Road. St. Joan of Arc type. restaurant. .East of I TRASH CANS--- I finishing. All work guaran.1 ciano Licensed. Violations I
OWI"ER. 778-1800 88!.1 decorated. beautiful 3 bed. I sehool and Land Contract. ~enalssance on. Rlyerfront I CLEANED AND teed, 'Free estimates. Ref. I Services increased. Also I
6308, ' . i room Colonial. Den, reere. 1 ~,ooo - $25.000 down. j 10 warehous~. district con.! SAN ITI ZED erences. I small jobs, TU 5-2966. I

___________ I ation room, new kitchen I 22511 Rosedale. 771.3083. I tact Mark \\ lSe. 885-815.2. 885-0257 !
FOUR U:-lIT income. Grosse! and furnace. Many extras. f ----------.----------- CALL THE , -. -. - 121D-TV AND RADIO I

Pointe Park. Separate fur.) Great neighbors. Owner It6D-ADOPT 1 SPECIALIST IFLOOR SA.NDING, stamlng. REPAIR
naces, utilities. Land con., will sacrifice at $48,500 A PET 881.9146 F~ee estimates, workman. , '=--=..-=..-::'=--'=-'=-'=-'=--=--=--=--=--=--=------..:.:...1
lract t e r m S. Century.21, with 12.5'::: Land Contract. ------- __ .___ ship g~aranteed, 822.9008 ~----------
Town and Countr}'. 268-! Bu)'ers onl)'. 886-5160, _-------------------.., O.N.G. COi'lSTRUCTlON CO. or 382-5323. COLOR TV, HI.FI, STEREO
9700. I. '~ ~I . h' 885.6264

I'IMMACULATE 5 bedroom 'I rPi" . The Oakland HlJmane . asonry re PaJrS, e Imners,
T--O-D-A-Y-'-S-B-E-S-T-B-U-Y-S'Colonial near 16 Mile/ 'S' t patios, porches, specializ.j21-MOVING ---------

I oCle YJt ing in field stone fire- 21C-ELECTRICAL
GROSSE POINTE : ~~i~~:li~,~e~~~. n.o~~ i " ..;, located 'in ~~~, places. Licensed. 839.945.9.1 McCALLUM MOVING com-, SERVICE

GROSSE POINTE PARK I well.designed living area. 1 W C ty , T' r pan}'. Modem trrlck and I
BRICK INCOME or large. First floor bedroom is i 'ayne QUn _ - '_ ': HANDI ~IAN with .truck. f equipment Established in r------------,

sin g Ie, 4-31~ rooms, 2 I ideal for the professional: IS a non-profit. pnvale!y Clean basem~nts, g:ir~ges, ~ 1918-Fully insured. Piano LICENSED
baths, gas heat. deep lot.: who needs an office at' funded by donation humane society. fostering a :~b~2~I.lng, odd Jobs., specialists. 776-7898. ELECTRICAL
city C e r t i fie d , $45,000. : home. Features 2 baths, i NO-DESTROY policy, has many homeless dogs .____ CONTRACTOR
Terms open. ; powder room, 18.foot !am'l and cats tor adoDllon -\\-'E-L-D-I-N-TG-R-E-P-~~IRS:(us.! RE~IABLE POINTE resident Highest quality - Lowest
GROSSE POl;';TE PARK il)' room with fireplace, i The Shelter;s loCated at 19601 MI. Elliot!, near 7 Mile tom metal work. black.' WIth truck. WIll.move large M.f~~e~H~~e ~r~~;t~~c

13% % assumption, 20 )'ears. 1st floor laundry, central: Road, Detroit, 48234. Phone 892-7822, Hours 11:00 smithing weather vanes i or small quantitIes. 976-7625 or 879-9518
to go. 5'5, 2 family, great' air, central station secur.: a.m. to 5:00 p.m, Have po;table welder. 886: I I:-iSURED
investment. Mone~' maker,! ity system. welcoming !oy-: t~SEVEN DAYS A WEEK ~ 2995. ! Bob 882.1968
Price reduced to Soil,900. ! er plus much much more.; 'Donallons Welcome_ Cat. ----------- I -- 21 D-TV Ao..JD
$11,900 do w n payment' Asking $93,500 with $25.. : I and Dog food coupons ,NEED SOMETHING moved" "
takes over. I 000 do\\'n pa"ment '''I'th to ~' ALL REPAI RS AND deli\'ered or disposed of?; RADIO REPAIR

J" '\~" helpful. Volunteers are . '..\1 IMPROVEMENTSGROSSE POI:-iTE PARK i "ear Land Contract. Cail ',. " Two Point~ residents will ----------------------
J ~ l_ sollclled. . , J '

New Listing. Brick 4 family.! Agent Elizabeth Elliott,: 881.2530 move or remove arge or i r;::=:z:~=;z:..... -.._J.'''-_-.I:Z=:::::=~~
4 furnaces. Good income. ~ 296-1266 or 7i6.3811.: Thank you for helping those :;.; -'~ ------- small quantities of furni.' TV
Priced to sell

T

• ',i -A-TT--E-N-T-IO-N'-I--l"-V-E-ST-O-R-S-, who can not help themselves! ACME PRESSURE ture. appliances. pianos- ~ .. \ R SiN YOU RHO TV ~.GROSSE T " ... ... or what have you. Call for, t. V ... I\f ::-
D . POlN E PARK : Excellent cash !low. All brick I ~ .... ._ CLEANERS, INC. free estimates. Call John. ~ Cole, TV ....: H,.fi - St~,re. £ _'.

evonshlre -. 3 I~rge ~d. i 6 '6. $550 current rent. i Exterior BUIlding Cleaning Steininger, 343-0481 or 822. , A" ,,"0'" • S,ondO'd lob", cnd Po", Gvo'on' __

room Colomal, Side dnv<" i Tl.'nants pay all utilities.: : R<,sidential & Commercial . 2208. ,885-6264- ReA - ZENITH 8856264
deep lot, 2 car garage, CIlS'1 Separate gas forced air' : Power Wash-Look Like :";ew I P.S. Others may copy our l88 NOTll£ D....MC, 'Esquirr ~ltCtrol1irs
~~: ~m~.c $8;,5~'t Con-: furnaces. Recently painted: Anti' Cruelty * Brick. StOOl.',Slate. Etc. ad, but never our price,' .•. :.:. .. .. G.~.D:S:~.~;. ~:~.':.7,~~~.,(.:
I er n on rac enJ..ls" wlth.in. All appliances in.: , - * Aluminum siding, trim. expl.'rience or style. -..;;;,.

GR.OSSE POINTE PAR~ i eluded. 2 ear garage. City: ". AssocI'at/'on' doors. windows. SCil.'l.'ns. 21£ ..
:-iottmgham-3 bedroom sm .. Certified, All terms con.' ---------- -STORMS AND SCREENS

I 'd d' I 356: * Patio, pool deck. 20E INSULATIONg e, Sl e me, 2 car ga.: sidered. $41,900. 3666.68 I \ 1 9 Joseph Campau * Slate Roofs. - ;:':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':'-.
~:~. Sh~~~~e$59~~od~I:~:; __~~~~.~am_3_4_3_.90_~7~~ : Hamtramck' * Watrblast .c~a~kjng and ----------- Ii Bi~~~~~LITY ~'.
terms. . :TWO FAMILY-Somerset! \' 10 a.m_ to 4 p.m. fPeelng patin In prcpara. S"DRO I.....SU•.,\TIO ..." :..; WORkSUAWATELEDGrosse Pointe Park. 616. or repalll mg_ v., l. .'

CROWN REALTY Monday through Sa:urday G ff" R I SI'nce 1948, ExIra bedroom in attic,; .ra It I emOVil

82 I natural trim on fireplaces,: '. PLEASE ADOPT! 892-5989 Tired of paying sky- SPECIALISTS
1-6500 excellent condition. 331. i FREE ESTIMATES rockl.'tirJg fuel billso Ask Custom Work Done By "Craftsmen"

TOM McDONALD &: SONS i 3624. No aher hours help as yet Velermarlan 5 days, Cor our portfolio of homes •
. 3rd ~ENERA~~~~ : I-UOOEN-- LANi:. ..:C~t~~3: 1/2 day Sa! We keep dogs as long 3S POSSible BASF;ME~T wall buckled? with current fuel bill sa\'. EAST SIDE ALUMINUM PRODUCTS

Financed only by donalJOrls Remember animals intIs, Take advantage of r..... ......11 •
FIRST FLOOR CONDO, Sun. bedroom ranch with al. I In YOu' Will tool Get our firm bid to re. '" "'.. ,.. • - I • ..H " .. fill • a.trtrs

set Plaza. Swimming pool, tached gar &'g c, eountry J Volunteer help wanted. Pet food and car; pair. Also brick patios. our orc.season p r i c i n g AWlIllIS• '1fdI Eldutl'lS • Sf,,.. 111"., I DItn
on Jefferson near 11 Mile, sized kitchen with built-; labels welcomed. For informallon call Mary, brick walkways. Grosse, now. Comfort for all sea. 'ril. 11I~•• s • 0" .. ", Wr.... ' 1m
Land Contract, very low i ins, formal dining room" r 0 i n t c . s rcrnenccs. 32 SOllS_ 1.')~ Fcderal Tax Inti. J. WDOd P.•. A. Free Estimates
down payment. ' ]1.'2 baths, and family room. : 891 7188 )'rars in home bll1ldlng Credit. -.

Schweitzer Real Estate, Inc.: Shown by apjlointment. i - busincss, Lie ens cd, in. 881.3515 Owner. Calf
886-5800 I 881.4999, - (. I ~url'd. 772-3223. Licensed & Insured Office: 775.1718'-- ...l

t
;
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-------,--210-CIMENT AND
IllCK WOlK

Thursd.y, April 2~, 1982

21L-TILE
WORK

MANHATTAN TILE CO. -
New and remodeling cer .
amic tile 111kitchen •• bath
and Coyers. 771-4343.

21M-SEWER
SERVICE -SEWER and waterline repair

and replace. 25 years In
business. A. T. Excavating,
771-8721 or 773.1402.

21 N-ASPHALT
WORK

C&J ASPHALT
PAVING, INC.

Impro\'e the value of )'our
home with a professional
job. Over 20 years serving
Grosse Pointe in drive.
ways and sealing. Free es.
timates. Owner/supervisor.
References Included and
insurance

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

21-J-PAINTING,
DECORATING

JOE 939-9712

RUSTIC STOCK,t.,OE
CHAIN LINK - VINYL
COLORED-GALVANIZED
COMMERCIAL -
RESIDENTIAL
PEr PENS
SNOW FENCE

CHARM WAY BUILDERS
EXPERT

EXPERIENCED
REPUTABLE

CUSTOM HOME BUILDING
All types of home modembation and room additions

FREE CONSULTATION AND ESTIMATES

K.BUILDING & REMODELING'
Genercl Contrcc:tor

CARPENTRY OF ALL KINDS
QUALITY WORK AT AFFORDABLE PRICES

KITCHENS. BATHS. GARAGES
REC ROOMS • ADDITIONS OF ALL TYPES

FULLY LICENSED AND INSURED

.882-3463 772-5015

'. SERVICING THE GROSSE POINTES

FENCING "~:~!;.
921-6282

•IEHU.'ACHER fENCE CO. - 10403 MAIPEIl

GROSSE POINTE
FENCE COMPANY

•• FCEDAR STOCKADE - LEAK
CUSTOM PICKET REPAIR
WOOD FENCE" HCIAUSTS
GATE REPAI~

FREE ESTIMATES
EXPERIENCED Roof Leak. Gui{antMd

.. LOW PRICES

I
~ Yfl. E1tptlrleM»

<
CALL IfLL 1ft...

- 886-1924

~lf-HOME ....
IMPROVEMENT

-'c.cOMPLETE BUILDING, REMODELING
& MAINTENANCE SERVICE

LICENSED BUILDERS &
'. CONSTRUCTION CONSULTANTS
- ,465.1423 781-8'757

W. T. BOULAY S. CAVAGNARO

-~RALPH 247-8190

- --------- ----- -----------------~_._- _. ------ ~ ~. -- ---- ~ ~--- -_________.1--------- 1 ---------1----------
21f-HOMI 21F-HOME 21G-lOOFING 21-I-PAINTING AND \ 21-I-PAINTtNG & 21-I-PAINTING,

IMPlOVEMENT IMPROVEMENT SIlVICES DECORATING DECOIA'fIHG DECOIATING.---------1----------1--------- ---------
LICENSED BUILDER MODERNIZE TO ALL G~OSSE POI NTE MAl\C HOOVER QUALITY Interlor.Exterlor

SPRINGFIELD BUILDING MODERNISM. ROOFING&: GUTTERS PAINTER'S, INC. LICENSED CONTRACTOR painting and plastering. J. W, KLEINER
• Roofing HOME OR OFFICE NEW and REPAIR Pro(esslonal Paperhangers Reasonable. Neat. Speedy CEMENT CONTRACTOR
• Gutters 30 years experience. Can Bill 882.~589 Painting - Interior. exterior, & Painters service. Experienced and CEMENT. BRICK. STONE
• Aluminum Sidlnl AFTER 5 P.M. 7'18.2185 paperhanlZlng and panel. * HIgh Quality Palntlng Insured. Seaver's. 882-0000. Pntlos. walks, porche., .t~P'
• Home Modernlutlon WARREN SCHULTZ CASHAN ROOFING Ifng

ll
.Fre

l
e estLimates cheer. * Wallpaper stripping .____ __ l"llll:stone repair

Call 312-8822 for frM e.t!. ---------- HOT ROOFS ]11 y gd\'en. icenled and * Plaster Repair and Tuck pointing, patchlnr
mate.. HADLEY HOME Commercial. Re.ldential nsure '882.9234 Patching IN~~~~~: ~~~IP~~~~~~02~ Allphalt palchlng and .ea~inll

EASTLAND IMPROVEMENT Yearroundservlee -------- ..----- *Texturlng (many styles years experience. Llcen.ed SRECIALIZING IN
INC Shingle. and Repaira INTERIOR and ext e r lor available) and insured. 781-6461. 'SMALL JOBS

ALUMiNUM . Work Guaranteed painting and paperhanging. EXCELLENT ------- FREE ESTIMATES
PRODUCTS COMPLETE REMODELING Insured 1l8(J.3245 Reasonable rate,. 30 )'ears WALLCOVERINQ RATES INTERIOR Home Painting LICENSED

SERVICE --- ----- -- experlence.-Ray Barnowsky We can't guarantee the best and patch worle 10 years TU 2 0717
Sidling. trim, rootfing• Beda~ Kitchen./Batha ROOF I NG 822.7335 after 6 p.m, price, but we CAN prom. experience. Call Walt at -

ell gutte~, a orm 'lioo.. Atllc/Re<: Rooms ' Repairs and reroofing. Alu. lse and perform the beat 779.1064. -R-----.L-----ST-REMERSCH
and win o.....s. ral ngs, AddlUon./Porches minum trim and gutters. PROFESSIONAL Floor Sand. i b ------ ----- . .
aluminum shutters, porch Al mi Sldln"/TrI Father and Sons. lng and finishing. 8 ......lal. o. DECORATING BY OLSON CEMENT CONTRACTOR
enclosures. Free courteous u num '.. m I"'~ No charge for estimatesGutters/Down Spouts Bob Isham. Dale laham lung In dark atalning. and consultations Call after 6. 7'17-4250. Cement
estimates. Storm Wlndow./Doors 526-0666 527-8616 Can for free estimate. 779 15 --------- Driveways

Office IShowroom Roofing/Shingles/Hot Tar, FREE ESTIMATES W. Abraham. 979-8502. - 45 KARMS Patios29315 Harpe I ---------.-- Brickwork
S.C.S. 77~ AI~~~~~ c~~~~"andG --U-TT-E-R-s-c-le-a-n-ed-,-fl-us-h'-edPAINTING-Interior or ex. BACK IN BUSINESS I PAINTING Basement WaterprooUng

." d ed U terior. Also janitorial ser. Painting - ~ecoratlng --I SERVICE S
SLOWIK AND SON-Home I Fences/Repaus of all kinds an $1nsJ>eC

E
t for as lit e vice. Free estimates. Call Wall Washmg, Elmer T. . . teps

improvements and repall's. Licensed and Insured as 1~. stimate free. Thom. Guarant ......d ~ork. LaBadie. 882.2064. Licensed, lnsured. interior. Tuck Pointing
886 0520 882 "'968 ,.-'" n - exterior painting, wall. Custom Wood Decks

Fr~ estimates. Reason.' -~ 881.7210. • II PAINTING pape.ring, staining, plaster Free Estimates
_a_bl_e_.L_a_r_ry_._'S86-_1_343_'_.__J.P. SIMON BUILDING CO. "THE CARPEN'J'.t;Jt':S :sons." WALLPAPERING repair, .....Indow gluing and SPECIAL ON SMALL

R. RIVARD Complete carpentry, plumb- Roofing, guttering and reo WALLPAPER IMinor plaster repair, quality I ~:!'.!!!o:!!'~ ~pfl'''r .. n('e~_ JOBS AND REPAIR
AND ing, ele<:lrlcal, additions, pairs. Spring Special. Free work at reasonable rates. 775-5790 I CALL ANYTIME! WORK

rec rooms, plastering, all estimates. 885-4611. REMOVAL I Discount rates for senior I 773.8087SON remodeling and bulldlna:. . I citizens. Free estimates. D & R PAINTING. In{erior --------------- 884-7139
F~NCING INSTALLED Free estimates. EXPERT REPAIRS BY JEFF Call anytime. Dennis. 77a. and exterlor, wall washing. PROF~SSJONAL machine. ANDY'S MASONRY AND

AND REPAIRED 888-8031S GUTIERS I 2327. Excellent work, low prices applJed sealcoatlng for u.
NO JOB TOO SMALL. Free Estimates - Insured ----------- , Dan m.oe75, Ron 521.. 513 phalt driveways and park. CHIMNEY SF-tWICE

. 7746887 (AFTER 5) EXPERT DRYWALL and ROOFING (Low Rates) GROSSE POINTE ,--------- ing lots. Enhance the ap. All masonry, brick, water.
. - pillterln, by experienced. SMALL JOBS a years experience EXCEPTIONAL PAINTING: pearance of your property proollna repaln. Special.

AKEPOI NTE pl'Olesalona1. Stueeo, adell. Prompt Service CONTRACTORS Interior and exterior house while exlendinll the life of Izlng In tuck polnUn, amI

CO
LNSTRUCTION tion., in.urane. work. a.. 774-9651 '779.52315 ~'l788 CUSTOM PAINTING AND paintlnr, experienced col. asphalt surfaces. Excellent small Jobs. Licensed, In.

Plln a .peolalty, ----------1 WALLPAPERING lei' senior, free estimates. rates and service for bolh lured. Reasonable, Free
Complete Home Remodelinl. Ernie SchUlter 488-!587 AERO ROOFING CO, PAINTING - Interior, ex. EXPERT ANTIQUING guaranteed lowest bid. "AU residential and. commercial estlmale •. 881.050S.
We specialize in<the following Expert roof repaIrs, ,hln,lls terior, wallpaperIng, wall. 885-81 SS work 11 done thol'Ouahly work. ----------- -----

• Kitchen. I TOTAL HOKE improvement. _ sllte _ tile. Flat roof:! :ealPllenrlS,reWmlnodvOawl,!aeuxltkulrne~. FREE ESTIMATES and beautifully." Grosse SUPERIOR PORCH~ShrAtTl~S -i Nlew
• Additions. VInyl rtplacement win. and cutter work. All work ". INSURED Polntes only. Tom ~1115 ASPHALT MAINTENANCE or re u , uc po nl ng,

• Basement Ree Rooml • dowl, kitchen&, bathroom.. CUIran teed. Licensed and Mike ~21.M65. after ~:30 p.m. weekdays. 777-6lkll I brick replacement, caulk .
• Interior/Exterior Doors • addiUotll. Lleenlld, '- in. insured. --------,-- Michael S.tmal')' Jr. --------- - -- --.- -----,-- ... - I Inll, point sealer with HI .

• Storm Doors • lured. Frtt .. t1mat ... JOhb 37108572 WH ITEY'S ANDY KEIM, Decorator PAINTING - Experienced, AL'S ASPHALT PAVING TEX chimney repairs and
• Storm Windows • RuntY, 283.7515. I WaU Papering Professional painting .nd prompt, neat. TU 1-3306 SINCE 19« rebullt. Basement water •

• lteplacement Windows I --------- SPRING SPECIALS _ Any .Interlor Painting I wallpapering, Free .. U. after 6 p.m. Pavinll, sell coaUng, excava. prooClnl(. Over 31 rear.
W~ will beat your best 4.. 1 ,VOCe/A nat or shlnlles roors, aut. .RelionabIt Price. mates Ref ren I tion and clment work. experience. Donald Me.

in quali~ and in pritt, tera, chimney. Renew or .GoO<l Work . 88~82~es. COLLEGE Guaranteed quality work. I Eacher". ~26.5646,
Fret Eati~ate. ,CONSTRUCTION repalnd. Any alle work, .Call-no job too small -_.- ----- - . -I POINTERS manship at reason.ble DRIVEWAYS"

Licensed and lnaured I CO., INC, References. "Call the rest 774-0414 MICHAEL'S Lowest prices .round, exper. rates. I PORCHES PATIOS
882-6707 _ AddlUonJ then prlce the best." .63. PA T N ieneed, references. State Llcens~ and Insured i -

])onnen 3W, '773""76. HILLS IN I G & References i-Reasonable Rates
HOME I Garqel . PROFESSIONAL REF IN ISH ING ~~~ _ _ __ 881-8349 281.()626 291-3589 I Licensed and In.ured.

IMPROVEMENT
Kitchens Profea!oDal cutter Iel'vJce. PAINTING Interlor.Exterior service L. R. MULLEN : 886-3537I Firtp1aeea Reuonable. Reliable. 1 do WALLPAPER HANGING Painting & ASSOC. 21O-CiMENT AND ---"-'--'

CARPENTRY, ETC. t Brick and Cement work my own work. CUSTOM WORK antiquing and varnishing, ALTERATION IRICK WORK TESOLI N BROS.
CALL MIKE • Bank fin.ncinl avail.bIe LICENSED AND INSURED GUARANTEED strlppillg and stain in, MAINTENANCE CEMENT CONT.M~~~~~~JO Complete JOHN WILLIAMS 15 YEARS EXPERIENCE Comp)ete kitchen refinishing CONTRACTOR HAROLD \)ri\'ewIlYs, ballemenl Iud ga.

HOME or QFFtCE ':;'.~Ue Modern1za~~l105 885-5813 CALL RON HILL Free Estimates - 885.3230 Painting. Interior. Exierlor CHAUV IN rage floors, ralwalls, foot.o UJTeri 751-7893 SAVE 20% Custom ings, palios. raising ia.
rl, 53 Y5ears enee ROOFING, GUTl'ERS, _._______ SPECIALTY Wallpapering CEMENT CONTRACTOR rages. Free Eslimates. "42"
"?,.a -1 18, 885- t839 21G-aOOFING. ;' CARPENTRY WALLPAPERING and pal'nt. PI t R I ALL TYPE OF I - Years In Business .
.~AFTER 5 P.M. 7'76-21e SEIVICE LICENSED AND INSURED INTERIOR SERVICES as er epa r I CEMENT WORK 777.0642 or 77H1263
'_ WARREN SCHtlLTZ JERRY 886-8M5 ing . .Interior and exterior .• Custom Painting Roofing - Roof Repair. I. Walks • Drives. Porche.: -------------

---______ . Quality work, free est! .• Woodwork restoration Gutters i • Patios. Waterproofing I RYAN
_MODERNIZATION G:~J:e~t:I~~o~~~~r ROOFS and DECKS ~~.e~27~~;8~ark .fter 6 .IWa!l~balperinghand removal ~~:~Z~:;~ ·Pre.cast St~ps ! CONSTRUCTION
M .T. CHARGOT' Free E.timate and Proposal GUTl'ERS and --- • nVlSl e. patc es Replat"ement Window, • 'I'l:'ck Polntln~ Cement and Block Work
_BUILDING CO. .Flber,ws 20 )'1'. sbln,le. DOWN SPOUTS - MIKE'S PAINTING • Texturl;!!ng . and Doon I. Chimney Repair 'Drives. Plllos . Floors

• Bullt U H A h GutteD de.ned and flushed Interior, exterior, wallpaper. Free Estimates - Insured C tT t f I No job too .mall I Porches Walks
PERSONALLY DESIGNED • P ot Ip 11t New' and Repair Work ing, minor repairs, patch. 885-7067 I er I Ica e 0 occupancy I Free Eat!malet 1 G b '1'

*
VUA" Attica • Sldin(, PaIntlnl, Repairs i ----- - --_ work and many other 779-842 araies UI t or ra!.ed .
..........eM- POfCb • Gutter., IrmdaUon, Venti LicenJed and InJured ng, plastering. Free est!. PAl NTERS _maintenance itenu 21 ~ E 886-0899

1

Free Estimates. ProfeSl!onal
*BaBernen~ et GEN. CONTRACTING ADV~r: l:~I~~:NCE :O~:s~s. R~:::::Ca::.e ~~l~ EUROPEAN EXPERTS LICENSED - INSURED I Llcen::~s ~~~~~~~ Work. LlcenJed and Insured.
t~~::ka.:.=:ats ASK FOSJNi~Kk973HURLE\' 884-9512 anytIme. European. Interior. exterior, wallpaper. 1.463.7653 .----------- 778-4271 469 ..1694
*_C~bY:;~F~~~D, 886-3tl9O or 29H7M -;-O-H-N-O-,-S-'-M-O-N- 777-8081 ~1~dO~~~~~:~i~~:~::~::21J-WALL I G. ~E~~~EK.E :---:r& M
*_Wood workin,-trim work 778-1028 _ 773-6986 QUALITY PAINTING- Good work. Grosse Pointe WASHING Drlvewa)'s ...... a I k s. pallos.l CONSTRUCTION
*lteplacement Window. PAQUIN Roofing. Caulking, SERVICE- reference •. Free Estimate. I step •. Expert porch re.1 CE~IENT CO~TRACTOR
*Interior-Exterior DooN ROOFING Weatherstripping, Repairs INTERIOR. Reasonable. CaU John an)'. CROSSE POINTE fireman I pair, waterprooflni. Qual.] eCl.'ment work. all kinds
* Aluminum 6: Wood Siding LICENSED. INSURED EXTERIOR time. 776.9439. will do wall wa.hing. 821. it)' tUCK pointing and I • Porrhcs.block .. tep work
FULLY LICENSED AND Speclallatl 10 Flat Root, 20 yeaN profeulonal - .! 2984 patching. All brick and • Basement walerprootlng

INSURED . Llcenae4 - Irllured ROOFING REPAIRS, main. experience DEA DLIN E' I chimney repair. Guaranteed
GENERAL ROME REPAIR 831-7534 tenance, winter Jnspection, MATT FLETCHER K.MAINTENANCE company Call 885-4391 ,REASO:'tABLE PRICES

EsU ll82.aM2 joint ualing. From $20. • I wall washing, floor c1ean.\---.----.------ - 1774-4896 343.0528
_Fr_e_e__ m_a_te_I_-____ Experienced and lmured. 1M Buck1ngham 886-6102 , FOR I ing and waxing. Free est!. ~BRICK REPAIRS - Work, REA & SON

Seaver's. 882.0000. GARY1S PAl NTI NG ' mates. I guaranteed. Porches. chlm.1

_________ Interior/Exterior, finest of CANCELLATIONS 882-0688 I ne)'s. sidewalks, basement i CO~SrRUCTION I~C .
21H--CARPET materials. Rt'isonable AND CHANGES --------------: leaks and cracks. Tuck' ALL TYPE OF

eLl"',UILlG rates. Free Estimates. MONDAY 4 P M WALL WASHING - Drop' pointing. Free Estimate. I CDIE~T WORK
"'" " - ., cloths. Prompt Expe:-:. 779-4245_ I Garages and Modernization

_________ _ 9'7_8._142_6__ ---I-N-T-E-R-IO-R-S--- enced.' TU- 1.5306 after 6 -.----- ---- -- Licensed and Insured
SHORES IDE Carpet Clean. EXPERIENCED BY DON&: LYNN p.m. CALANDRA Over 30 YL'ars Experience

ing, profeuional carpet PAINTERS AND I' *Husband.Wife Team A.1WALL \\'ASHI-NG b'~: CONSTRUCTION i372-7_191 772-7191
cleaninl. Work ruaranteed. *Wall . • IFull)' insured. Free Est!. HAN DY MAN * painfi~~erlOg hand. Experie.nced work. i • Garage rl!~ing &: framin, W. L.- VA N ETTEN

. mates. Call 775-3450, 24

1

LOWEST PRICES *Perfectionists men. Free estlma~s. 778. I- Cement drlve~'a)'s i ALL TYPES OF
hours. RON 881-8349 * Insured 3342. I • Po~ches .. tuck poi~ting ; CE.UENT WORK

i *Over 20 Years Experience ---------: Q~~~:ma~~hlP~aterJal and STATE LICENSED
K-CARPET I 527-5560 21K-WWA~NSHDOI::!'G Licensed & Insured 773-9035
CLEANING ! "COMPANY RESIDENTS ONE CALL TAKES .------- 776-5096 GRAZIO

CARPET we~~e :oo~o~eradY. CARE OF ALL YOUR G.OLMIN : --01 DOMENICO --I CONST~UCTION
SPECIALISTS SPR-ING DE_CORATI NG WINDOSEWRVCILCEEANING!CEMENT CONTRACTOR C Ce~ent dmes, floors.

• Steam Extraction ' D . pallosPAINTING NEEDS FREE ESTIMATES • TlVewars, walks and floors.' .
• Shampoo GROSSE POINTERS WE ARE INSURED : bm-k work, tuck .pointing: ?Id ,g;lf:Il;CS raised and
• Spot and Stain Removal Clean and Dependable waterproofing •enell ed .
• Uphol.tery Cleaning j CALL JERRY' . 842.8227 SERVING THE POINTES 372-3022 No Job Too Small ' • !"ell'. garage doors and re-
I ... at affordable prIces i SINCE 1972 '- - ---- -- -- ---- - ! Jranllllg ,882-0688 I!'~------------- ------' .Wallpaper and removal I D WINDOW CLEANING CO', FREE ESTIMATES • New g.:lrages bmlt

_________ ,_ I "(P~lnting (lnt. and Ext.) Storms and screens, alumi. ~881-7900 372.6992! Family operated si~ce 1962.
D CARPET ESSIAN • Staming and varnishing num an? gutters cleaned" -~iNO-CONSTRt:C'TI-ON - ! Licensed nnd insured.

C E N
PAINTING .Plaster repair free estll~ates. Lowest' D '. " • : 774-3020 772 1771. L AN I G CO. .Texture celllngs and price~ in the Polntes. i me ....ays. steps. po r c h, : -

• ahampoo and steam COMPANY walls 294- 1602 773-0525 pallo, brick wall sto~t'. new i _.- ---- - . - - -- -
extractlon _ CUSTOM 'Antlqulng raining I garage, etc. Alter j p.m. I CHAS. F. JEFFREY

I • spot and stain removal INTERIOR.EXTERIOR Rlazing' g , -G-R-O-S-SE--PO-I-N-T-E-C-ire-m-an; _ _ ___~~7__~~6 _ I ~rASO:" CONT~ACTOR
I • free estimates PAINTING and • Stripping will do window washing.' STEVE & NICK CEMENT i LICE:"SED. I:"SURED

I

I • aflordable prices i WALLPAPERING .Uslng Pratt a. Lambert 821.2984. ' CO. Cement and brick' • :rJck • Block • Slone
294-1602 773-0525 'I. Reasonable Rates paints K.WINDO\V'~ieani~~-" ~o~ work. 10 )'ears experience, • f~mcnt Work

Free Estimates Licensed Insured .. Free estimates, For better • \ atcrpr~oCJng
I CARPET Cleaning Special. References BUCHANAN & CO pany. Storms, screens, gut. qualil)' call 979.2301 or 241.1 Tuc~ POinting ,

!ats, two system _method . ters, aluminum cleaned, In. 3192 ' • PatIOs of an)- kind
rotary shampoo and warm CALL BOB ANYTIME 886.4374 sured. Fr~ Estimates.' PORCHES A~\) ALL BRICK
water extractor. Cammer. 882.-4381- --------.-- 882-0688 '21L_TILE \\'ORK A SPECIALTY

! ";;;;;;;;;;::::=~:=:;;;:;:==i lIT'S NO JOKE-Business is 882 1800clal, residential, janltorial1t slow and we're fighting A.oi<:-WINDOWCLEANERS WORK - _
services. Insured. 24 hour, b k' I ---SUNRISE ae With the owest prices Service on storms and --------- M E G
7 day serv1ce. 371.2713. In town. American Home screens. Also domestic ,...---------, I KEISER

LooK-30 years experience PAINTING & Improvement. Custom in, housecleaning. Free esli. MODERNIZE CEMENT
steam cleaning carpet and, DECORATING terior and exterior paint. mates_ Monthly rates. 775. YOUR CONTRACTOR
f nit B Wilb D '. INTERIOR EXTERIOR ing, drywall and plaster rc. 1690 7739838r ur ure. y ur, oug . pairs. 331-5""9. or . , BATHROOM WATERPROOFI NG
and Ken Carter. Call 778.1 PAINTING U'I ---.---------.

1 1680, ' • WALLPAPER -------~ COLLEGE window washers_ With a DRIVEWAYS, PATIOS,
REMOVAL. HANGING JOSEF'S Guaranteed service, lowest • ~ew Bathtub WALKS, STEPS, TUCK

PROFESSIONAL CARPET • OTHER SERVICES WALLPAPER REMOVAL prices &round. Please call POI~TING.
UPHOLSTERY CLEANING AVAILABLE • Experienced 882.5966, 824.3546, • Toilet ~O JOB TOO SMALL
at REASONABLE RATES 1 For a free estimate and • Insured • Tub & Shower Divertcr FREE ESTIMATES

, We use Von Schrade~ dry appointment call • Rellable 21 L- TILE • 120 Sq. Fl. of Ceramic 881-6000
loam extraction equipment. I 526.7494 9.6 P.M. Estimates at no charge or WORK Tile

I. • Deep Soil Removal : 245-9263 6.10 P.M. obligation. -------__ As low as $1.700 CAPIZZO
• Filt Dryini :"- ..J 776-8267 LICENSED C S

',I • Leaves no resoillnll residue -- --- . -------- --- - ------- CERAMIC TILE - New and ' INSURED ON T. CO.
I For free estimate call remodeling, Baths, kit. CALL DON Specializing in drivcwars

Distinctive Carpet & UNIVERSAL chensand foyers_ Call Rick 372.0743 and porchesat 521.3434. • P t' Ik tUpholstery Cleaners 1-.. 1 a 10, wa s, s eps

839.5155 WALLCOVERING & CO --------------. New garages built
Ask for Tom Barrese • 21L-TILE • Old garal,es raised

Satisfaction GuarAnteed 11 WORK • Floor/ratwall replaced"Wa covering Specialists" • Waterproofing. 10 year

MOST ROOMS $10 PER ROLL guarantee
NO JOB TOO BIG or SMALL

• Free Estimates • Interior/Exterior Painting GENUINE CERAMIC TILE Licensed & Insured
• 2 year Guarantee • Full Service Company BATHS. KITCHENS, REMODELING, ETC. TONY 885.0612

PAINTING. waH washing, • Insured • Wallpaper Removal FREE ESTI~fATES --------------

I :~pa~~~:~t. S~~i~~ 8~: CALL SAM-774.4048 or 756-2637 FRANK CEFALI 778-3254 77.2-1886 Cldssi~f:dAds
8757. Kathy. 773.9589. Call 882-6900

t ,
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882-6900

INDEX TO (~LASSn1IED OFf'ERED

--------- .---- ---- ----- ----------_ .._---

I---------- -----------: 21-Z-SNOW REMOVAL: 21-Z-SNOW REMOV~L
& LANDSCAPING' AND ~NDSCAPJNG

our classic program
• EARLV SPRING. A balanced fertilization with iron

amI pre-emergent crabgrass control.
• LATE SPRING. A balancen fertilizer plus a oroan-Ieaf

ween conI rol.
• SUMMER, A granular fertilizer that is non. burning and

long lasting.
••FALL A balanced fertihzer high in potash. plus a

broar!leaf weed control
State Licenser!, Commercial Pesticir!e Applicators.

1.0. AG009000081.- Cert 008159

BY THREE C's LANDSCAPING
11498East Nine Mile Roan. Warren. ~l 4M89

757-7700

Energy Conservation
License #06664

Insured -
Experienced

C. BARNANSKI
PLUMBING &

HEATING
779-7774 or 822-0208

21T-PLUMIING &
HEATING

------.- ., o, "'~_~_. __ ~ • • ._ •

21R-FUR"'ITURE
REPAIR

DOMINIC MASON AND CEMENT-
CONTRACTORS

Licensed and Insured
ALL BRICK, BLOCK A~D CEME:'I:T WORK

Expert Basem('nl Waterproofing.
Buckled and cracked walls repaired,
Free Estimates Referenccs

Over 20 Years Experience
Compare our method and our price!

MARC, 772-9339 DAN, .369-2236

21O-CEMEHT A"'D
IRICK WORK

-.----- .. ---.~.._-------------Ir-----------------------I
2J-Z-SHOW REMOVAL 21Z-SNOW REMOVAL 21Z-SNOW R'EMOVAL:

AND LANDSCAPJNG & LANDSCAPING & LANDSCAPING:-----------1---------- !JACK WILLIAMS l<'URNITURE refinished, reo BOB DUBE MARTIN'S Lawn Service -IMELDRUM LANDSCAPING eHIEl<' LANDSCAPE - Spe.Il- ....
CI'~MENT CONTRACTOR paired, stripped, any type t>I.UMBING and HEATING Experienced, rea!onable'l A COMPLETE MONTHLY cializing in lawn mainten'j Legal NotIce 120 Lake end River Property
• Porches repaired/rebuilt o( caning. }<'ree estimates. LiCt'nsed Master Plumber Complete Jawn care. 773. MAINTENANCE SERVICE ance and fertilizin~, cut. I Pe,~onol\ 12E Commercial P,operty
• Patios, pre. cast steps 474.11953 or 345.6258. SEWER CLEANING, 8275. • Spring CJean Up ting, trimming, e d gin g, I;' Secrelatlal ServIce 12F Northern Property

• Fertilizing power raking, Call Ben at J8
885.0602 I" "iOOD RESTORING'" SPRINKLER REPAIR, etc, POINTER • Grading 293.4688, JC Public S~le 13 Real Estate

----------- Hand stripping and refinish. Crosse Pointe Woods S d' 10 Ob,luarJes 131. Lots for Sale
21P-WATER. . f d k tl 886.,389.7 I LANDSCAPING • eedlllg LAWN SEHVICE -- Very, 2 EntertaInment 138 Cemetery Properly

J Ill!: 0 woo 1I'0r , man es, I • Sod ing reliable, fJrivate service. i 21. MUSICEducatIon 13C L:nd Controct,PROOFING I doors and old furniture. • I'r n' II F Sa L
u 10" Ten year;; expcrience sen'. ,28 1 ulOrJng and Educat,or, 13D or Ie 0' ease

----------- 20 years experience, All FRAN K R. WE IR • Spring. Clean Up • Planting ,'n" J' 0 I' n l e s. Excell~nt' 2C H bb I t t J4 Real Eslate Wanled
T & M re"airs experlly made. In • ""-'tchlng • l'all'os ... '0 y ns ruc Ion

t' '''Ii cquipment, very reason. 20 Camps 14A LoIS Wonted
CONSTRUCTION home restoring also avail. I'LU!IIllING, HEATJNG, • Fertilizing 'A name in landscaping for: able. Call for estimate, 884. 2E Alhletlc InstructIon 148 Vacallan or Suburban

ab!r Cor large furniture Sfo;WERS AND DRAINS • Weekly Lawn Care i over 50 YC:ll's. I 9515. 2F Schools Property Wonted
Basement waterproofing. items. Very reasonable. STEAM AND WATER • Bed Work '1882.0287 882.7201 I 2G Convalescent Care J4C Real E.,tate Exchonge

10 yrar guarantee 839.3063 SPECIALISTS. Bushes TrimlT'~d APPINO'S .. I J Lost end Found l5 BUSinessOpportunIties
Insured SPRINKI,ER REPAIRS • Sodding i MAC'S : LA1\:DSCAPE & CEMENT 14 Help Wonted General 16 Pels for Sale

774--4896 343.0~2! I fo:XPfo~~T.ANTIQUE rep~ir, • Licensed I CO);TRACTORS i 4A Her" Wan led Domeslic 16A Horses for Sale
. I rC!Il11s!llng and restoratJOn 885-7711 • Insured I SPRING CLEAN-UP Spring clean. up, power rak'14B SerVlce\ to Exchange J6B Pet Grooming

W. L, VAN ETTEN I b", Tom' S['rlich. 521.1998'1' • 16 Years Experience I 'I' t 16C P B d
J • 381 KEHCHEVAL, l<'AHMS • fo'ree Estimates Complete yard work, ~hruh lng, awn malO enance, ,4C House S,ttIng ServJces et C<)rmg

BASE~IE."IT ,-----------, _ SI'nc~ 1925 I and tree trimming, etc, , np\\" lawns, cuslom land- ~5 SituotlOn Wanted 16D Adopt A Pet
, I .' Design and Construction ' 1 11 dB' k P EWATERPROOFING I' 21S-CARPENTER I Keith Danielson Our Specialty Reasonahle rates, quality' "capes inS a e. TIC', ce-, SA S,tuatlOn DomestiC 19 rlntlng and ngrov'''g

STATE LlCE~SED I SERVICE I Licensed Master Plumber service. Call Tom. ment patio" Walkways. 58 Emplolment Agency 20 General SefYlCe
773-9035 ,I------- .....--1: - '-E'M--- "L-'T' 'HE I DAVE BARLOW 776-4429 or 8820195 H('a~onab79Iel.64rat56es. ,.5

6
' Cotetlng 20A C:;rpet laYJng

For Rent Unfurn,shed 20B Refrigera!fon and A"
QtiAl.rrY'(;ON1'ilACTlNG- BARKER I 885-1900 I FO' LIAR SPRA N 6A For Rent Furnished Ccnd,1Joning Repol(

Basement waterproofIng, I CO~STHUC'fION INC. PLUMBER i .. ' '. .. . . , YI G. MAC'S TREE AND: Rooms for Rent 20C Ch'mnef and F"ep!oce
':{"'l ..nt wnrk landscapill~.1 ModernJlallon • Alterations; SPECIALIZING IN 'CO~fPLETE lawn mainten. i * Dormant Oil 'SHRUB TRIMMI NG ;:~ Of(,ce for Rent Repo"
tractor work. Free estl'/ AlJ(lIl1ull~ ......... :) I:;;:;m: I • Kil"h"n< • Hathro0":ls lance. S p r in g c1ean.ups, I * InsectIcide CO~IPLETE WORK i 6D Vocation Rentals 20D Locksm,ths
nlates 776.391". I KItchens & Recreallon Areas • Laundry room !!nd VIOla. I power raking, hand raIling, ' * ~!:~'~b< J" . ,., "f' '"'.,._,":~. 1_, P,.n' 20£ Insu!atl!:.n.. * Small lrees ,.l'a~lJllilllje IdLe,. <jUd''') v. -.-_...... - -- .. --. .1 . Estate Maintenance I tions • Old and new work, Weekly maintenance and * Ornamenb service. Call Torn 776.4429 ,6F Shore LIVIng Quarters 20F Washer onQ l.-ryer K"~"

CAPIZZO CONSTRUCTION JAMES BARKER I fo're~ Estima'~es gardening. 9 years experi. Of 882-0195, i 6G Stcre Lease 20G Gloss. Mirror Service
liasements made dry. Cracked 886.5044 I' Ton)', Licensed I lumber cnce. 778-6285. THREE C'S .. i 6H For Rent or Sole. 20H FIOGrSandmg

walls repaired, underpin _ .... -:-:.---.--.------ Bill, Master Plumber LANDSCAPI NG . ()RIGI~AL landscape de.; 6J Halls for Rent 21 MO-Jmg
• footings. All waterproofln~ ALBERT D. THOMAS 882-0029 CLOVER 757-5330 ~~~~Iet~nd seac:on:~~uc~~Z~i ~K S10rage $pa~c 21A P'Ono x:"ice

guaranteed 10 )'ears. 1.1. INC -- ..---.-. LAWN AND GARDEN .. _ .. _. '_ .._-.___ Want€dtoRent 218SewjngMochine
censed and Insured, Tony I . All Plumbing Repairs - In. MAINTENANCE '-- - --- i maintenance, Railroad ties' 7A R.,of"1Wonted 21C Elect"col SerVICe
885.0612. : l'O="TRACTOnS, INC. stallalions, remodeling - SPRING CLEA~.UP TRIMMING, removal, spray. delil'ered, 343.0298, 178 Room ond Board Wanted 21 D TV ond RadiO Repair_____ . . ... _, We an' general contractors. Sewers & drains cleaned. La"'n Cultl'ng lng, feeding and stump . - ... - _.- -.-.-- -. 7C Go d 21E Storms and Screens

- I k f II removal. Free Estimates. LANDSCAPE rage WanteJ W KLEINER lOne cal .ta. es care o.a All work guaranteed - Gardening ,70 Stor:ge Space Wanted 21F Home Improvement
.' .: your bUlldlOg.remodellng Fully Insured - Master ~om~lele tree serv~ce, Call, GARDENING 8 Arlikes for S:le 21G RoofIng Service

Basment w.aterprooflng I problems, large or small, Plumber. Licensed. Fertilize F lemlOg Tree SerVice, 774.1 D . 8A Musical Instruments 21 H C~rpet CfeaningAll work guaranteed I Weed Killer 6460 I eSlgn, construction, lawn
LICENSED I TU 2-0628 DAN ROEMER Trimming _ .... _.--... ._._._ .. I care, planting, pruning, BB Antiques fa, Sale 21-1 Pointing, Decorating

TU 2-0717 KITCHEN:-bathroo~ '-~a~j: II PLUMBING BY <;:fcw:gA~e~~;;. OF GET DECKED OUT 1 mu!ching. Grosse Pointe :C ~rf//~I:sE0::n7'e~nl i;~'~,~~;:a';;~:~ing
. -- ties, {ormica lops, new or 772-2614 AGRICULTURE' FOR SUMMER : resld~~rticUllurist i 10 Snowmobile for Sole 21L Tile Work

CHARLES F, JEFFREY ref a c c d at aUordable - ..-----.--.- 881.9360 AN UNLIMITED VARIETY < BOB i'\EYEUX 884.0536! lOA Motorcycles for Sole - 2JM Sewer Service
882-1800. pri('cs. 348.1794 1 ACTIVE TOM WILLIAMSON ---.---------.- ,JOB Trucks for Sote 211'1 Asphalt Work

• Baseme~t Wat.erproohng- _ -.-------.--- .- ...._- I PLUMBING/DRAIN I O~uBNEc'i-Y~~~Ul" COOKS: II Cars for Sole 210 Cement and Bflck, Wark
• UnderplO footings . ,SMALL JOBS - Cabinets, I and ROTOSPADE -~~-;:- garden * Decks _ Patios I LAWN SERVICE .; I1A Car Repo" 21P Waterproofing
• Cra~kcd or caved. In walls \' ('arpent.ry, repai~s, locks. SEWER CLEANIi'\G Up to 1.000 square feet, * Fences - Walls ; • Co~plete lawn seT\'i~e. \. ~;~ ~~~~s~~~e~~~or~UY ~~~ :~~~li~~r:'~~~ir
.,10 year guarantee By rellree. Quality work- Specializing in $25, 823.1821. * Walks _ Trellises i. ~prJn,g clean-up speCIals, liD Beol Re ir 215 Carpenter
Licensed Insured 1_ m_anship_..__82_.4_.28_5_~... •• HBlockedDse.wers ----.--.-- ... -.--.-- * Benches _ Plan.ters I.Soddmg. sod removal. po.
-------- ...- - - - .• S' 't' 'd d 11 JE Boot Cockage and Storage 21T Plumbing and Heating

EMENT WATER ou;;e rams ROBERT'S LANDSCAPING, ' COlor Cl !Zen WI owe, IIF T I d C 21U Jonitor ServICe
BAS 'R L K s' k d L D' M T CHARGOT ' d', d" t I ral ers an ampers, • ., • In an avo rams Spring clean.ups, power ,. , I~orcee l~coun s, , . 11G fV,oblieHomes 21 V SJlverplating

PROOFING ,CONSTRUCTION VISA-!>!aslerCharge raking, roto.tilling, shrub BUILDING CO. :. M~Sl d c.utlmg, f tnmmdmg I11H A"plane, 21W Dressmaking and Teiforing
REASONABLE RATES < K't h .h th ddTons Expert Workmanship trimming and com pIe t e For Free Estimates Call a0

20
e gmg go or un er 12 Suburban Acreage 21Y SWImming Pools

L. d d I s red ' I C l'ns, Ira s, a I I Re"sonable Rate fa"'n mal'ntenance. Insured. $ 2 rIcense an 0 u !778 1130 693 4779 ,~ . s n 882.6842 i', 12A Suburban Home II ~now Removal ond886-3537 I - - . Telephone Esllmates 775-4513. . .___ RICK COOK I 128 VocotJon Property Landscaping

-WATERPROOFiNG- i Fn~-="K B~ -Wl~LlA~ Li. GROS~~i~INTE ---'MIK-E~S MURPHY'S __ .. ~5-3553 _. i ~2C Forms fo, Sale

and WALL REPAIR I censed builder. Specializ. 526-7271 LAWN CARE LANDSCAPING CREATIVE* PROPER METHODS OF, ing i~ home up~dating ~nd and • Spring and fall clean.ups LANDSCAPERS
WATERPROOFII'G Oi'\LY, all mmor or major repairs. 21W-DRESSMAKING SNOW REMOVAL .C<lmplete lawn care service DESIGN A:'\'D* BUCKLED BASE~IE:\T ~orch enclosurl.'s, doors ~d. AND TAILORING'. Commercial & Residential • Custom design service , CO~STRUCTION
'VALL REPAIRED - J u sted, bookshel\'es 10- : • Spring Clean.ups .Free appraisals: commer .• Plantings (Design & Instal., GRASS ROOTS ROTOTILLING _ Expertly

. STRAIGHTE:\'ED AND stalled, paneling, new coun- PROFESSIONAL seamstress i • Grass culling cial, industrial, residential:' lation). LANDSCAPI NG done, gardens, flower bed'.,
BR.'CED tel' tops, vanilies. Code I k' • Discount to senior citizens' • Sod (Removal & Installa-' Save .I'our back. Free esU.'" and alterations. Call anv.;. Power ra 109 ,* NO INJURY TO LAWNS: violations correcte~. For lime, 779-M38. . !.Fertilizing CALL NOW FOR I lion). i Let two hard working men l mates. 886-0686.
AND SHRVBS ' courteous .exgpert ashslstancI'nl.'_. __ .~ . .__ ' • Lea! rem,g\'al D.ETLoIVEpsRoII.EIS OF : •• pRatl'lroadBT.ieksInsdtalBleld.k : lend ')j'ou

d
a h~nd With

d
all: .... W:'\ CARE b" reliable en

* ALL T....PES OF In Impro\'1n your ome , Sodd' . . a 10S- nc an oc . "our an scapmg nee S. Uft... J .. -• PERSO~AL ME~DI;>;C -;. 109 • F II d rt' J t d t RCO"',''CRETE "'ORK A""D' any area, please call me • 1 I ; • Artistic Stone Retainer _ Lawn Maintenance glneenng s u en. easol).~
" n " Major and minQr repairs. i • Top Soil-Sand-Pe;tt • S d bl 8223543

BRICK REPAIR at 881'{)i90. Hand and machine work. i delivered ? ,\ralls. • Trimming a e. . .

*13 YEARS EXPERIEi'\CE -------- .. -.-- -. .-- Professl'onal. Fast, reason- i. Installat[-on A"al"-hle .• LImestone , LAWN 21IAINTENA);CE • Planting EARLY "LANDSCAPING ~
• " • Attics & Porrh Enclosures • (Q • Cobbleslone : .21!owing. • Transpianting

IN POINTE.s, : .Additions and Kitchens able service. 882-9747_ .: • Licensed - Insured • Sand I.P R k' F Ul'. Cleanup, thatching, soil* ALL WORK GUARA~. .Cornrnerdal Buildings ------ ,. Free Estimates I 1 DAY SERVICE ,O\I.~r a. mg. • er !Zing preparation, planting, fer-
TEED (WRITTEN FREE J 1M SUTTON ALTERATIONS reasonably i MICHAEL J. POKRIEFKA' J 1M MURPHY ;: ~~~d~!t'ching. i: ~~~ginative ideas Wizing. Gardens planned:
ESTB81A8TSESO)602 1677 BrH Drh'e priced. B~' appointmen:: 884-7013 I 885-9179 .• Spring & Fall Cleanup. '! PROMPT SERVICE Reasonable, experienced:

- . TU 4.2942 TU 2.2436 only. 294.{)648. --------.----- i Free Estimates , FREE ESTI2IIATES Seaver's. 882..(){1{)().
If no answer call after 3:00 -- ..----- ... -. -.--- ----------- SOD i --.-------.-- Reasonable Rates : 886.5793 2634473 --------------------1 LE10 21-I-SNOW REMOVAL RENEWAL . SUPERIOR JA2I!ES J. 2IIALLOS .________ MICHIGAN.
21Q-PLAST£R WORK I Bl'ILDI:'\G Cm.IPA~Y AND LANDSCAPING REPLACEMENT EXTERIORS i71.j907 7754774. T. & L. LAWNMOWERS _ TREE SPECIALISTS

REPAIR I Since 1911 --- 1 QUALITY WORK AT ,---- ---.-_. 14812 E. 7 Mile. 521-5050. Expert Trimming, Topping.
----------- ' Custom Building LA'" N CARE S . g; POI~TER LANDSCAPING' REASONABLE RATES : Ql ALITY CO;'l/TRACTlNG- : Lawnmower and tractor Shaping and Removal.

'F '1 ," - p r In, 885 1900 FOR L iwn and shrub care, pow. IPLASTER C'O:'\TRACTOR-' ami y rooms ~re our spe. cleaning, fertilizing, weekI)" - : (,r r a kin g, spring 'fall' repair. Pick-up available. * 24 hour emergency service
Repair work. Free esU-; (,Ially. AI\eril1101lSlulchens lawn maintenance. ReJi- I GROWIKG YOU:'\G, • Clean-up clean.ups. Free estimate Kormal service 24 hours. *Special, 25~ Spring
mates. Prompt sl'n'ice J,' T_U_:._32_2:...____ abl.e, good worker. For free I LA~DSCAPE CO:' • : i:~~;:[i~S 7i6-39I4. : -G-O-O-D-,-de-p-e-n-da-b-Ie--w-o-rk-e-r,*~~~~u~~d hedge trimming
Man ill c i, 771H35i, 465- FOR}HCA SI.NKS esllmate call Adrian 884-, Wants customers: residential,; .------- ---- 'p e t "a ts to

• Sodding _' . . II new equi m n, n' n T Str' ht. d4150. (,OU~TER TOPS 7890. : commercial. Competitive ' WillIam Freeman Landscap. I cut and trim lav,-ns. Free ree alg emng an
--------.-------- CORI ' .... ----------- rat's Re-ferences I • Gardening ing-Lal~'n service, garden. " t' t C II Al 521 ""69 Nursery Care.

SUPERIOR PLASTERI:'\G F Es -:.~ THREE C'S ~ . 527 807'3 'We guarantee our work_ ing. trimming. Reasonable' es Ima es. a -u". * SPECIAL OFFER *
and PAI:-''TU\G I rl.'e • lImates - For estimates call Larry , N Th h S. f 8

. I Edward Van Ostaeven LANDSCAPING -------_ service. Reasonable price.. GREEN THU~m I' ow roug pnng 0 ' 2-
All types o~ plastenng. dr:" : 839..Q424 46- 7l"? . EXPERIEXCED lawn main. 791-2695- Call Bill 754.2339. LANDSCAPING I get, 10 yards of Cree nurs-

wall repair, stucco repair. I :>- ...,. I h. 'th h k___________ *Spring clean.ups tenance. Cutting, edging" Spring c1ean,ups, weekly ery c lP~ WI eac wor
Painting. all types. Grosse I, *'\' kl It' h b t' . G 21 I f -1" order Keeps weeds conPointe references. Reason.' 21T-PlUMBING AND ee yawn eu tmg s ru nmmlng. rosse -I-LANDSCAPING ~wn care, erllizmg, gar. . . -* A complete maintenance- Pointe student. Recommen- : den maintenance, top soil, trolled - a ~8 value!
able prices. Insured. Tom; HEATJHG construction sen'ice da!ions on request, excel.' ... --.-- - ---. --""-- --.--.- .-. '- - - '_. sodding, ,bush trimming, _ Free Estimates
McCabe, 824.8576 or 885. i----------1 lent rates. Call after 6 p.m. i LAN DMA.R KLAN DSCAPE, INC _ patio cement work. Free 77o-S942 773-4369
6991. . ALL PLUMBING 757-5330 Steve, 885.5862. : estimates.

Spring.fall cleanup, lawn culting. shrubbery trimming, 3723584 COLLEGE STUDE~T look,
PLASTER and dr)' wall reo : SEWER CLEANING Top soil. planting, pruning. nurscry and sod, tree . ing for lawns to cut all

Pairs. Good work, reason. I KEW Low Rates 21T PLUMBING AND Ask for George or Rick- sen'ice. Free estimates, Grosse Pointe references. summer. Four years ex-able rates. Free estimates, FREE Estimates HEATING . F - ,
772 5 5 LEINEKE LAWN

penence. or best rate call
i75-1532. Ft.'LL Warranty - 64 Wm_ HARVEY 1 'fom 881-5952. -

PLASTERI:\"G and Drvwall.! 886-3537 r--------------------, ....-._-_-._-.-_---------------....l ".''o:,!,.A
I
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1':eil Squires, 7!ri-Q772.' ------------- ANDERSEN ,-------------------; ., n

------------- area. 6 vears experience. I expenence. Cuttln.g, sprmg:
QUALITY PLASTERIi'\G _: EVAN'S PLUMBI NG, SEWER CLEAN ING JAMES J. LEAMON Insured. • , cleanups. gardemng. rea.,

T'I d . k' • S. I 1 son able rates. 884.7186. 'alore repairs, ('rac s SEWER CLEANl~G SE~IOR CITIZ~;Il' DISCOU~T LANDSCAPE DESIG pnng c eaQ-ups. , _
eliminated, prompt service. : 2 0 0 N • Thatching. LAW:'\' :lIAIXTEXANCE _:
30 years in Grosse Pointe. i 2-l HOt.:R SERVICE 37 - 58 • Law~ .c~tting, edging. Reasonable rates, experi-;
Free Estimates. Salisfac. Sewers cleaned from t:..~-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-.:_-_-_-_-_-_- --~----.--- ...-.- -----' & CONSTRUCTION • FerllllZlng. enced. Free estimates. Don.
hon guaranteed. Reason-, GARDEN ING _ PLANTI NG • Tree trimming. 331.{J518.
able. James Blackwell. 821- house to public sewer ACTI NG PLUMBI NG AND • All work guaranteed. ,
7051 or 294-OO3-l. $45 SEWER CLEAN! NG 882-7979 881-8575 DEPE:'\DABLE college st.U~

-F--E-----. RESl"LTS or --------._.___ dents doing lawn and gar.
PI RlE EdSdTIMIAI TE~ >;0 CHARGE REASO~ABLE RATES EXPERIE:'\CED :\l.S.t:. LA:\"DSCAPE & GRASS CVTTI~G an~ gar. clen work. Joe and Luke'

as er an rywa repaIrs.. 531-9671 denin!r. \'ery reasonable.: Ciarmitero. 885-8681 .Painting interior exterior. LICE~SED Xl'RSERY GRADl':\TE 885.5160. . .__ . _
Licensed, insured. Calf Ron 835-8266 . .LAWX CARE-Experienced,
Pope. 774.2827. ,~=_-:::-::-:.:-:-:. :::-:.:--~:- -~:--~:--~:--~:--~:--~:':_':--:::=_-:::::_-::--~:--_~, .-------------- --' WOOLA~D HILLS ~ and reliable. Call ~rike:__________ ::::::::::::::::::::.J ACTIVE PLt.::\IBIXG, SEWER A~D . GROt)~DS :\IAIXTE:'\'ANCE i 886-i241.

21P-r~1EF~NG DRAI;>; CLEA:'\I:\"G W. J. HENNINGER I !s~~in~-~ie~~C~~I~G . -L-A'-"-:\"-SE-R-V-IC-E----2college:
• Plugged sewers • Leaking faucets -Power raking students. Residential, com.,
• Clogged drains • Running toilets COMPLETE TREE SERVICE -Lawn cutting merciaI. spring clean.ups.
• Leaking Pipes ~ Broken cro('ks • Removals • Trimming -Ferlilizing 884.7186,
• A Complete Repair Sen'ice -Shrubbery trimming. -----, ---------
• Expert Workmanship, Reasonable Rates • Slump Remo".aI • land Clea""g pruning, PATI0 MAGI C .
• Lieensed Mastelt' Plumber and Drain Cleaner -Weeding and cu.ltivatl'n!!• SOdding • Top SOil ,_

in all The Pointes -Seeding and sodding 'Ask about our unique brick.
Located in Grosse Pointe • landscaping DeSign -Planting flowers, Irees.' design. Free l.'stlmates, Call.

884-8840 - LICENSE #07392 • Asphalt and cenent work available shrubs and all otha Larry at 791.2695.
garden work done, - -.-.----- ... -----

------ .. --- --- j LIcensed _ Insured Residential and Commerci<ll SPRI:'\G CLEAXTP

PLUMBING _ HEATING . , InsUf('d and Licensed Landscaping. windows, wans.'
779-2642 CALL TO~1 TOGGF.R garages. bas~ments. We are .

.REMODELING. ~~~.:::_.-_.--....,.-----.-..---------_._--..---------__. 286-4667 cleaning speCialists. 31.
years in Grosse Pointe"'~ Classic Turf LA:-.iDSC.~PI~G-.~- T I' e e s. area. Sal'e-Our prices Me

shrubs, evergrcens. design more than reasonable
and 1I1stallation. 882.6710. ,881.4887 881.0395
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fR'. MAV J

FRI .• APRil 3G

11:3OPM.? CBS (10 30Cenll"'.ounl)
BASKETBALL NBA con!erence

1PM. Conclusion CBS (Noon Ct 1MI )
BASKETBALL NBA conference
2:30-4:30PM NBC I' 30Cer.t ,Mt \
GOLF F,nal r0una coverage ot the
M,c~eloo Houston Open from Texas

THE KENTUCKY DERBY Live
coverage 01 lhe '081h Run lor the
Roses 'rom Cnulchlll Downs In
LOJISYtile Kenlucky
8-6:30PM ABC (5CentraVMountalnl
WIDE WORLD OF SPORTS. Plrt 2

SAT. MAY 8

SUN. MAY 2

SUN, MAY 9

.. W .. iMi' ••••
1•••• t'I=

lPM.? NBC (Noon Cent IMounl)
BASEBALL Valor League Garr,e 01
'hi' ,','"e-
3-5PM ABC (2CentraVMOIJntamj
TENNIS TOlomame'1t0' Champions
I.t' 110m Ihe West S,ele TenniS Club In

F0reSI H'IIS r-.oew York
4.5:3OPM NBC 13CenilaVMounlaln)
GOLF Live coveJage of the sem,.
f,nal 'oufld 01 the M,cheiQtl.Houston
OPen from tne Woodlands Country
Club ,n Te_as
5-S:30PM ABC \4 CentraliMounlam)
WIDE WORLD OF SPORTS

1PM.? CBS (NoonCentIMounl)
BASKETBALL NBA conference
3-3:3QPM ABC (2CenrraliMOUnlaln)
SPORTSBEAT Howard <AJsell

3:3Q.04PMABC (2 30 CentlMI )
THE AMERICAN SPORTSMAN
3-4PM NBC (2CentraVMountalnl
BOXING 10 round )Un,or mloole.
weigh! bout between Ton')'Ayala and
SIp"" Gregory Irom Tampa, Flollda

4-6PM NBC (3 cenllaVMou'1tall1i
SPORTSWORLD
4:30-6PM ABC \3 30 CenllMI )
WIDE WORLD OF SPORTS

3:30PM.? C8S (2 30Cenl'Mourll)
BASKETBALL Nl'A cunlelence
3:3G-4:3OPM ABC (2 30 CenllMt )
WIDE WORLD OF SPORTS. Plr11.
1PM.? NBC (Noon Cent IMount)
BASEBALL DOUBLEHEADER
I:,.I,)/_,r L('aque Games 01 rhe Wee,
4:30-SPM AflC I:, 30 Cenl 'Mount

Kentucky
Der~

11:3OPM.? CBS ('0 30CenllMount)
BASKETBAll NBA conf(!I Bnce

SAT., MAY 1

MON. MAY 3

SUN., MAY 2

WED., MAY 5

THURS_. MA Y 6

THURS., APRIL 29

WED .• MAY 12

FRI .• MAY 7
9-11PM ABC (8 Cent'a'.Mc,un!2':]\
BATILE OF THE NETWORK STARS

1G-11PMABC (9C"n!ra'Mowl\\<l1111
Irs NOT EASY BEIN' ME: THE
RODNEY DANGERFIELD SHOW

7.8PM ABC (6 Cer1l'ill:Mountaln)
COUNTERATTACK: CRIME IN
AMERICA Realitv.based c'Ime pre
veniron selles
8.9PM ABC 17Cenlta' ~'ol,'11a n\
RIPLEY'S BELIEVE IT OR NOT!

9.11PM NBC (8Cenlldl:Mou'\l~,n)
THE 17TH ANNUAL ACADEMY OF
COUNTRY MUSIC AWARDS

8:8:3OPM ABC \7 Cenlr al: MO,Jllldllli
BANJO THE WOODPILE CAT
8.9PM CBS U Cenlld':~"O.JnliN11
A DISNEY VACATION
8:3O.9PM ABC (7 30C,"'1 JM:)
STANLEY, THE UGLY DUCKLING

9-10PM NBC (8 Ce'llraVMounla''1)
BOB HOPE'S STARS OVER TeXAS
SPECIAL

8-9PM CBS (7 Cen! rd' "'ic,,~!al'1'
THE BUGS BUNNY/ROAD RUN.
NER MOVIE A, spec" . t'C ~p

9.10PM CBS (8 Cef'lrd'.Mocl'l!" rl

. JOHNNY CASH'S COWBOY HE-
ROES The country Sldr -1'1;) ... Ie
June Carter Cash Od'. ,I rl:-,' ,'<11
1obutt? to an ArnerlCdf': drcr'l~hr..'

MON, MAY 10

WED,. MAY 12

TUES .. MAY 11

9.11PM CBS (8CentraVMountaln)
ELEANOR, FIRS'!' LADY OF THE
WORLD. Multiple Emmy Award
winner Jean Stapleton plays Eleanor

9-11PM CBS (8CentraVMountam)
THE RULES OF MARRIAGE. Con-
clusion .

9.11PM ABC (13Central/MountaIn)
INSIDE THE THIRD REICH. Finale
9-11PM CBS ~8 Cent raVMountaIn)
THE RULES OF MARRIAGE. Part
One Elizabeth Montgomery. ElhOl!
Geuld and Michael Murphy In a can.
temporary drama about an aflluent
surburbao couple celebraling thelf
15th wedding anniversary
9-11PM NBC (8CentraVMount,lIn)
HOW TO BEAT THE HIGH COST OF
LIVING Zany but predictable comedy

Eleanor

. - .....

SAT. MAV 8

WED., MAY 5

THE AMITYVILLE HORROR A
thriller as a suburban dream house
turns into a liVing nightmare lor its
new rEosidents.. a house that seems
to have a life of Its own. James Brolin.
Margot Kidder, Don Stroud and Rod
Steiger. The jittery should puil down
or put on the shades tor this one.

8-9PM CBS (7 Central/Mountain)
DISNEY'S "1,000,000 DUCK" (Plrt
1), A funny film With Dean Jones as a
debt.ridden research scientist who
owns a duck named Charley that,
through a "quaCK" of nature and
radiation. lays eggs With golden
yolks. A comedy co-stalrlng Sandy
Duncan, Joe Flynn. Tony Roberls and
Lee Harcourt Montgomery.

(8 Central/Mountain)

TUES. MAY ~

MON, MAV3

~ ent
A SCHEDULE OF MOVIES, SPORTS AND SPECIAL INTEREST PROGRAM'NG.

9-11PM ABC (8CentraI/Mountain)
THE LETTER Lee Remick IS the
beautiful. restless wife of a rubber
planter whose smoldering passions
erupt Into forbidden romance and
tragedy A steamy lale of love and
death In the tropIC airs

9-11PM CBS (8 Gentral/Mountain)
PORTRAIT OF A SHOWGIRL Tele-
!lick wi!" Lesley Ann Warren. Rita
Moren, . ',ne Kay and Tony Curtis,
concernmg the lives and problems of
Las Vegas dancers olf and on the
stage.

appears in a dramatization of hiSown
hit song. plaYing a cool, steely'eyed
protessional gamesman who plays by
the rules and knows the value of a
good blulf

..IINSIDEYiTII£1
..~ .. J ... ' I ....... 0 .......U
~ I =_~nID.DIiII".
9-11PM CBS (8 Central/Mountain) . 6' .' . Roose,'elt who', ,lft('1 Hw d"dll' e" i'l"
RETURN OF THE REBELS Ollbeat r:' "'. , husband. F D R :s lorn ll,'II.it','r\ ':(',
lale of reunion among some aging ex. : . ',' ~ , _ fanlily and the OPpo,turlll\' In tlt'cUillc'

members of a motorcycle gang. They : •. "~.~..~' .::' an Influential publiC I'glII" lipl
make a bittersweet grab for their long :-t'... , Sir lJgqlr 10 hidl!' a \1 dol ni C(II'C ,'I I'
gone hell.roarlng youth and comE' to . '-"f' <,lndcomp'\sSlon tor Ille 1'0\'''' :"."11
the rescue at one of then- own I ' '1 --. Ihe ,pawl'lllIl ~ l; t>t" SI:,I" ( II ~\,H s

L8arbara Eden, Don Murray, Jamie , .' '- .-::._ ......... r..-----------~-------------.-- ..---.--.----1 ( ~'-t.~ ~:+'i'r, ••:..

TheLetter~ I ~l1~AOC (7C'",""M~~'"''
Farr. Christopher Connelly and' INSIDETHETHIRDREICH AS hour
Mlchael8aseleon Rebels 01yore special based on the autObiography

of NaZI war criminal Alben Speer
The I,fe 01 Hitler's architect. plOtege
and lalthful lollower to the end The
International cast stars Rutger Hauer
(SoldIer of Orange. Night Hawks).
Tony Award wmner Blythe Danner
and Derek Jacobi (I. Claud/us)
9-11PM NBC (8Centra~Mountaln)
MOTHER'S DAY ON WALTON'S
MOUNTAIN Ralph Waite and all the
regulars wlil haye you reaching lor
the hankIes on thiS sPeCial day lor
Mom
9-11PM CBS (8 Central!Mountaln)
CADDYSHACK Wacky. sophomoriC
comedy with reasonably gOOdperlor'
mances by Chevy Chase, ROdney
Danger/leld and Ted Knight. and a
dreadful turn by BIll Murray

Z "F!i
IF' , .'

/~ .. ';,t~~a {
~ -

1G-11PMCBS (8 CentraUMountain)
WALT DISNEY'S "THE STRONG-
EST MAN IN THE WORLD." What
happens when a cOuPle of science
majors concoct a formula which
gives people superhuman strength,
Kurt Russell. Joe Flynn. Eve Arden.
Cesar Retmero (Cesar ROMERO?)
and Phil Silvers.

SAT MAV 1

Kent III

FRI. APRil 30

SUN.MAY]

8-11PM ABC
MAE WEST. Ann Jillian plays the
legendary actress who built ~er
stardom on se~... whose screen
wiCKedness and wit lured most men
but who struggled to tlnd fullillment
wilh lhe man she truly loved It
follows "Diamond Lil" through the
rough and lumbleworld 01vaudeville.
to Broadway. to HOllywood. With
James Brolin, Piper Laurie and Roddy
McDowall. Perhaps the only actress
whoever had a life preserver named
after her.
9-11PM NBC (8CentrallMountain)
KENNY ROGERS AS THE
GAMBLER. The pooular performer

9-11PM ABC (8CentraUMountaln)
THE ONE AND ONLY Henry
WinKler IS a young actor In IOV~ WIU\

lame, hiS wife and himselt. not
necessanly In that order who finds
the fame and almost loses hiS wile.

Mae
West
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